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DIRECT FROM THE GROWERS.

You may depend upon a good cup
of tea every. time if you will only
see that the word Monsoon is on the
packet that you get from your grocer.
Do not take anything else even if
asked to do so. If the first grocer
you ask for it has not got it the next
one will.

THE MONSOON TEA COMPANY, TORONTO, MONTREAL, HALIFAX AND WINNIPEG.
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House Furnishing and Decoration.
Cosy corners are a deligli to îSsthetic tastes and suggest

almnost innuinerable possibilites in decorating and furnishing,
though the best evidence of success is tihe air of coinfort whiclh
should pervade. Fitients are soietiies imade to aid in the
schemne, and wliere expense is ai item to be
considered beautiftul printed cotton draperies
which nay be purchased at ret.sonable prices
are used with artistic eTect. Their draping
qualities are not surpassed even by richier
stuhis. Cretonnes, chintzes and Liberty
prints are chief aimong these decorative fabrics.

Heavy danasks, rich silks and brocaded
satins are einployed for rich elaborate effeets.
A low broad couch or quaint seat built in and
upholstered in soie stuff to inatclh thre drap-
cries is the distiiinishing feature of these
little nooks. Pillows witliout îiniber mayj
be placed upon the couch or piled ipon air
Indiain stool nearby. Iudeed, there are iii-
exhaustible ways and means of naking this-
the nost fascinating spot in the house.

A cosy corner in the boudoir is shownl hi the
flrst illustration. Tie floor is covered with an
exquisite velvet carpet having a deep creai
grouind and shoWing large figures in deep rose
upon it. The wall paper carries out this
saine color schene, thouglh a inossy green is
included in the frieze. Noticeable features
are rie nantel and cabinet of bird's-eve naple
and the fitment of the saine liandsoine wood
built in the corner and joining the maintel. A
plate mirror of odd shape is pilaced in the
center of the inantel cabinet, and carving sin-
ulates a fraime aroundi it and relieves the
severity of the side-painels, cornice top and the le
lower part of the inantel. A handsoine Dres-
di] clock is placed on the imantel-shelf with n
choice bit of bric-à-brac. Il the open fire-
place is a brass grate to liold a blazing gas-
log. The entire outfit is of polislied brass.
A quaintly shaped seat upiholstered in rose
brocade built beineath the corner titment
invites the weary visitor. A cabinet and
slielf for books is over une end of thie eat. m hile directly over the
back tlere is nia open space in m hicli a draplry of rose aid creaim

fil

satin is gracefully hung. The pillow of polished maple stand
out in bold relief at thre other end. Handsone lace curtains arf

hung in the bay-window, and rose satin
lined with creain and edged with ball fringe
is draped over the lace at the top. brouglit
down on the side in graceful lines and held,
back vith a heavy cream silk cord. t
uisniqely shaped screen stands in this deel1
vindow. The upper part is of plate glas

and the lower part is of liand-painted satin'
in the colons chosen for the decorations.
the fraine is of glt. An arin-cliir in heavs
brocade witl framework of gilt stands iema
the corner seat. The saine seheie nay bn
carried ont in any of the cleaper inaterial.

The second illustration shows a cou.
venient accessory to the beIroom--*
highly polishied mlahoganly clothes-pr
or %nardrobe:. A first-class cabiiiet-iiiak
vill reproduce this design in any wood de

bired ; lîonever, if une lias any knowled-2
%I of wuodcarviig. it niay be made at homit

a carpenter providing the plain closet tc
be beautified by the carving. Tlere a
iipartiiieits for liat-boxes, skiris, shoei-
etc., in one side which are protected by
long double door closing over tlem; aii
in the other side are smîall drawers for cok
Jars, cuITs, gloves, etc., vith lo'ng drawr
for waists and underclothing beneath, ove?
which doors close. Mirrors should for
the doors. An open cabinet holding
jewel and powder box is ana attractiv
feature. Above this is a snall compart.
rment for niscellaneous articles, andt daint,
ribbons and laces nay be laid in the tw
silil drawers just beneailli the cabinet.
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Tea-Gowns and Wrppers5
(DescrIbed op Pages 190 to 193.)
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BbBE' F"RST
5PorT QOTES.

(Described on Pages 193 to 195.)
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DES CRIPTIONS OF FIGURES IN COLORS,
PAGES 135, 137 AND 153 AND FîOM 1

Flcrim:s Nos. :18 L ANI) 39 L.-MIDWINTER STREET TOILETTES.

FraiumE No. 38 L.--This consists of a-Ladies' coat, skirt and
uover-skirt. The cot pattern, which is No. 2432 and costs 10d.
cr 20 cents, is in live sizes for ladies front thirty-two to forty
iieles, list imîealsumre, and is again pictured on page 175. Tlhe
skirt pattern. whicIl is No. 2393 and costs 10d1. or 20 cents. is in
ninîe sizes fromt twenty to thirty-six inclies, waist ieasure.
Thw over-skirt pattern, wLich is No. 2477 and costs 7d. or
15 ents. is in sevei sizes fromt twentv to thirty-two inches,
waist eicasure, and is aIlso seen on page 192.

This exquisitely graceful cont is in tle style kniown as the
Directoire cont iid is liere shown developed in smîooth cloth
edged with narrow bands cf Persian amîb. Itis cut on the most
approved lines and lengtliened by a circulai coat-skirt which
is smiootih at tie waiat, the symiîetrical ripples being entirely
tlie result of tlie circulair shaping. The deep-pointed ievers,
higl tIini g collai' anid dart-litted sleeves nre mîodish features
of tle design.

Over a circilar skirt, w'hich lits withoit darts or fulness at
lie Iack. is arr:mged a polonaise drapery in two sections tliat
mIeet at the front an1d îback for a short distance and then flare,
forming points at the lower edg h. The akirt and over-skirt
are made cf cloth, the dinpeir% heing finislied with machine-
sitchiing and decorated w itl siiall buttons.

Cloth or velvet u ili be suitable for the skirt and jacket, and
fur also is appropriiite foi' the latter. -A prett color scieine
imay be carried out Iy developing the ovei-skirt and skirt in
cloth of contrIastinigsiades.

Yelvet, a buckle iai quilîs adorn tlie st lial hat of braided
chenille.

FruinE No. 39 L.-This represents a Ladies' jacket and
skirt. 'T'le jacket pattern, whici is No. 2448 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in ninîe sizes for ladies fromî thirty to forty-six
ilches, bust iieasure, and is dilYftfeitl. j.ortrayed on page 176.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 2439 and costs ]s. or 25
ceuits, is in ninîe sizes fruni tv' eity to thirty-ai. inclies, waist
mieaisureii, aiid is also pictured on1 page 191.

Severe tilor slits are being more and more wmorn as the
n a ies, iid as tliere is little cr no triiiiiiig on these

-ouns, thelir beauty dcleends entirely on the cut r.id finish.
Veniitiain clotli in a rich darik shiade vaa lere selected for
tle siiart costume, whici shows an inllay of velvet on the
collar iand is iinihed with imachine-stitching. The coat,
of maedimîii length, is tiglit-fittiig at tie back and sides but
loose in he front, where it is closed in a fly below' smîall
lapsels tiat extend iii points beyond tle ends of thge turn-ovt-er
collar. The frcnts are in dipi sti. le and are a conspicuously
gr'aceful feature of the de'ign. 'ie aleee are quitosinall
luit so siaped tliat tlhe ,tand out froin the ahouldera, where
they show stylishi darts.

The skirt, circular in shape, lits like n glove over the his,
the alight fulness at the back biiig arranged in piaita tlat tlare
ilto a sweep at the bottol. It 11 lapped and closed at tie left
side of the front, and the rouinding lowuer front corner corre-
spoids with that of the jacket.

Red, blie or gray cloth is inost effective for tlis desig,
tlie.e sliades being the mîîost polulai of tie year. Serge or
cleviot niay ailso e employed, and braid or fan may be used
for' decoration if the severe effect b not liked.

'The hat of velvet, raised high at the left side, is imade
effective by the plumes and clusters of flowers.

'l'le fancy inuit Imiatching the suit wis cut by pattern Ko.
2244, whici is in one size only, and costs 5d. or 10 cents.

FiGVnEs Nos. 40 i il 1 L.-FASIIIONABLE CALLING
TOILETT ES.

Fcuanm No. 40 L.-This conists of a Ladies' shirt-waist and
sLirt. The siirt-waist pattern, which is No. 2400 and costs
luîl. or 20 cents, is in mine sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-six incheb, buat micasurc, and is again sliown on page
18k;. The skirt pattern, whicli is No. 2447 and costs 1s. or
25 cents, is in nîine sizes from twenty to thirt3-six ilches,
waist menasure, and imay be again seon on page 190.

Ticre was a r'umiior earlier in the seasli that slirt-waists

TINTS, ETC., SHOWN ON
55 TO 164 INCLUSIVE.

were to be banished froin the feminine wardrobe, but the
protests were so vigorous that the decree las been indef-
iunitely suspended. For the shirt-wiaist lere pictured striped
silk was selected, a neat tailor finish being given by machine-
stitching. Thie back is gathered at tie top and waist-line
and is topped by a pointed yoke which extends for a short
distance over the shoulders at the front. The fronts are iii
full gathered style, and the riglt front is forned in a box-
plait through wlich the waist is closed with buttons and
buitton-holes. The sleeves are finished with link'cuits and
show the custonary openings ahove the cuffs. A linen stand-
ing collar and satin tic stylishliv coimplete the neck of the
w'aist, with whicl is worn a leather belt fastened with a
buckle.

The center-front sean of the two-piece circujar skirt, which
is lengthened by a graduated circular flounce, nakes it par-
tieularly desirable for plaid or checked iaterials. ln this
instance plaid goods weire selected for thge skirt, a prettj
feature of which is the beconfing fulness below the hips at
the back-tlhe result of the stylish shaping.

Silk, woollens and washable fabrics are suitable for the
shirt-waist. A stock of satin ribbon or a lace tic imay replace
the linen collar, thus giving a dressy touch to a silk waist
made by the mode. Velvet, silk or cloth are equall% appro-
priate for the skirt. The graceful outlnes of the flounce maay
be emîphasized by a velvet piping or a row of braid.

The large lat is becomingly and fashionably trinuned.

FIGUJiE No. 41 L.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist
and skirt. The basque-waîist pattern, whîich is No. 2434 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is iii six sizes for ladies fron thirty-two
to fortyj-two inches, bust ineasure, and is differently pietired
on page 180. The skirt pattern, which is No. 2468 and costs
Is. or 25 cents. is in seven sizes froin twenty to thirty-two
inches, waist mensure, and imay be agaii seen on page 188.

In the present developmnent velvet is associated with silk
and all-over lace in this decidedly stylislh basque, which is
daintily triiinned with lace appliqué. Tlie distinctive features
of tie waist, which is known as the Ormonde bodice, are the
pinafore over-blouse, the fronts of which are rolled at the top
in tiny revers, and fancy vest-pieces arranged on the full
fronts. A fancifully shaped flaring collar appears at tle back
above the straiglt standing collar, lending a touclî of origin-
ality to the design. At the top the sleeve is eut out to reveal
the gatlered puff applied to the lining, while at the wrist it is
finislied w'ith a flare cuff and a frill of lace, the whole effect
being lhighlly ornanental.

Over the skirt, which consists of a five-gored upper portion
lengtliened by a rippling circular flounce, is arranged a polo.
naise drapery, shallow at the sides but extending in decp
points at the front and back. Both the skirt, and polonaibt
are fitted without any fulness at the top, and the placket at
the back is outlined by buttons. Cloth ornainented witlh
braid was selected for the developient of this attractive skirt.

Velvet or cloth associated with silk in some contrastîin
slade will Ie effective for the costume, which is susceptible
of inany pleasing variations, both in color and decorative"
scheimes.

Plumes and ribbon adorn the -velvet liat.

FIGURE No. 13 L.-LADIES' FANCY WAIST

FionE No. 43 L.--This presents a Ladies' waist and jae.
quette. The waist pattern, which is No. 2327 and costs 10d,
or 20 cents, is in eiglt sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-"
four inches, bust ime:îsure. The jacquette pattern, w hici iA
No. 2408 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in six sixes froim thirt'
to forty inches, bust mensure, and is differently portrayed i?
page 175.

Jacquettes of various outlines are stylish and becoming ('
part, of a costume. The originally designe' jacquette her
shown is effectively developed in black velvet decorated vitl
lace appliqué in a conventional design. Pale-green taffetç.
supplies a dainty lining for the jacquette. The jacquîttm
is in fancifully low outline at the top, and the shapim
causes it to stand out over the sioulders in stylish epaulett
t f. t. A graduated circular frill follows the graceful lin'es

150
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the lower edge and narrows to a point ait the bust, where the
jacquette is closed invisibly. Soft dotted silk was selected for
the flull waist, which is daintily finished ait the nleck and waist-
line with a soft crush collar and belt of ribbon ; vhile three
graduated ruilles of plain silk are included in eaeh armn-hole,
anttd single ones are gracofkully arranged at the wrists.

- White cloth with a seroll designl embroidered in gold thread
. or croai lace over white silk will develop> a dainty little jae-
quette for wear with full evening wvaists of chiffon, net or
Liberty silk. Black cloth enbroidered in silver will b e cfc-

t tive for w-ear with waists suitable for theatres or receptions.
If black spangled net over whito taffeta be utilized for the
mode, a very attractive wvaist will resuilt. 'The beauty of tlic
(esig Vil be greatly enlhancetd if the iining be cut low to

trveal the neck ieneath, this effect being particuîlarly fasiion-
able this season.

Fi"uouun No. 4.LL.-LADIES' T IEATRE TOIf1TTE.

FnEr No. 144L.-This pictures a Ladiies' two-piece costiume.
The pattern, whuiclh is No. 2464 and costs Is. 3d. or 3n centi, i-s
n, sen sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-two inches, hiuu4

ne-asutre, and may bo seen differently developed ou page 154.
Thouigh separate waists are still being worn with black

%kirts, costumes are coming steadily to the fore, as there is a
eculiar elegance about them that is never secnt ii tle indi-
îdual waist and skirt, no mnatter how haudsone they nmay h
n thenselves. Strikingly beautiful and original is the design

here shown developed in a combination of velvet, silk and ail-
over lace, attractive decoration being supplied by ribhon and
,pangled trimmnîing. The waist is characterized hy a ful orna-
mentil portion, which is effectively revealed between the
dges of the narrow left front and extended right front, both

of which are in fancifilly low outlines ait thetop to display
e stylish yoke of lace over silk. A yoke to correspond is
own in simnilar outline at the back. Tie wvaist pouches ho-
moniingly in front, but the slight fulness at the back is col-

lected in gathers and drawnu downi smnootlby at the wait-line.
-An oddly shaped slaslhed collar, flare cuiffs and fill puffs
airranged on the sleeves are fcatures of the design.
' The skirt is made witlh smooth front-drapery sections sep-
rating at the let side and leld in place over a full silk panel

*.by spangled bands, repeating harîmoniously the becoming lines
»f the waist. Tihe back is plaited and faits in rolling folds.

If the mode be developed in nut-brown satin-faced cloth,
eombined with rich red taffeta trimmuîed vith passemnenterie,
the yoke and sleeve puiffs being of tucked taffeta of the sore
hue, a very iandsomne street toilette will result.

FiGUE NO. 45 L.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.

FGuinà No. 45 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' waist and skirt.
T, ie waist pattern, which ik No. 2465 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in ciglit sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-four

chdîes, bust measure, and is again seen on page 183. The
kirt pattern, which is No. 2439 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in

tîfne sizes fron twenty Io thirty-six inches, waist mensure,
uis again portrayed oni page 191.

his uniquely designed gown mnduces the air of slenfderness
nuci admired this season. Bliie broadeloth was here

Mnpibined witlh white in the gown, garniture being supplied
IIercules and soutache braid and appliquéed bow-knîots of

ibbon. The waist blouses stylishly at the fr-ont, vhere it is
t low onpadour otiline to reveai a white eloth chemi-

a to ornanented with bow-knots, this effect being also car-
d out in the standing collar and the inside of the flaring
MJlar. The fulness of the fronts is forned in, plaits at the
0 oulders, where sleeve caps give the fashionable broad-shoul-

IWr effect. Tile caps and also circular cuifs are covered witlh
.rcies braid, and the braid takes the place of the belt and

e strappings which ondine the fronts, bothi of whichi are
j lnded in the pattern.

ie skirt shows the modish close adjustment about tle hlipt
ile rippling belonw; and plaits are Jaid at the back. Tite
tinishing featuro of the skirt is seen in the lapping at
front, where the closing is made.

Velvet, heavy silk, serge and other ieavy mnaterials will
îccessfully develop tie mode, and effective garniture may b
utained hy utilizing wide and narrov volvet ribbon, milliners'
fods of satin or passementerie. Venetian-ried ornanîented

ith bands of sable and with the vest of cream-white lace
ipliquó over pale-blue silk, would produce an exceedingly
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iandsomie toilette suitable for receptions, calling, the theatre
and kindred wear.

Tie velvet hat is picturesquely trimined witlh pulumuies, a
ruchintg and bow of satin ribbon and a brilliant buckle.

iGUItE No. IGL.-LAD)IES' PROMENADE COSTUME.
Flmucnuî No. 46 .- This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.

The wait pattern, w hici is No. 24110 and osIts 10d1. or 20
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-six
inlhes, bust mietasure, and may be again seen oi page 184.
Thte skirt pattern, whichu is No. 2500 and costs lOdI. or 20 cents,
is in ine sizes fromt twenty to thii-ty-six incles, w:aist tuions-
ire, and is also shownî on page 186.

Flow-ered sillk associated w-ith lace appliquô over plain silk
was luere utilized for developing the graceful gown, decoration
being supplied by lace-edged ruures of phain silk and ruches of
ribbonu. Tie fronts of the waist tire in the ever popular sur-
plice style and are gaitlheruet it the siutmlders and waist-liune.
Tie crossed fronts reveal the clieuisette, w'licli is finished
with a phii sta dini g collar. A ribbon saslh tied in bow at
the left side is becomtigly arrunged arounthe waist.

lite six-gored skirt i plain save for thte sligit gatlered fuml-
ness uit the back.

Taffeta, foulard, novelty goods, serge, etc., will suitably
develop the design. Lace, bands of insertion, frills of chiffon,
ruches of ribboi or braid will fur-uish appropriate decoration.
An effective outintg suit will resuit if gray mohair adorned
witlh rows of braid be cmuployed for the gown, 'he cemenisette
bhing mnade of white cloth. A leather belt fastenîed witli a
Irness butekle and a plain sailor or walking liat slould b
wvori witlh the costmne.

Tie large luit titrns up jauitily at the left side and is
trinutîmîed with ostricht featthers and ribbon.

Frunsî No. .47 L-LADIES' CARILAGE TOILETTE.

FuornuE No. 47L.-This illustrates a Ladies' cape and skirt.
Tte cape pattern, whici is No. 2420 and costs Is. or 25 eenlt.,
is in seven sizes for ladies froi tihirty-two to forty-four ineh-
es, bust neasutre, and is again stown on page 174. Tue skirt
pattern, whicl is No. 2330 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes froua twenty to thirty-six incles, waist mieasure.

This season tlere aire so many different designs im capes
that it is diflictult to dlecide whicl mode is the most desirabie.
There are long capes and short capes, and thouglh sone are
quite plain the lavihly trimiied modes seemt to be more in
demîand for driving. 'T'le cape lere pictured shows severaîl
delightftul feattures, the iost unique being the darts at the top
which shape the large flare collai-, thue rounding front corners
of which roll becomingly away frou the chin. Two ci-ular
floinces tiat are narrowed toward the neck and ripple g:ace-
fully alt round give the needed depti to the cape, and a tie-
string lolds it snugly to the waist at the center of the back.
Tai broadcloth ornaimuented with black braid appliqud was
solected for the cape, which is linîed with water-bliie taffeta.

The skirt, developed in black satin-faced cloth decorated
with chenille fringe, is also faîshuionied with two circular
flounces, repeating larmtoniously the lines of the cape.

Velvet, for or clott will suitably dev-lop the cape, whici
should always be lined with taffeta or satin if a stylishi finish
be desired. Passementerie or fur bands may be used for
decoration, or the cape miay be simply finislied with machine-
stitchuing. Cloth, velvet, silk or satin may bo utilized for lIte
skirt, for whtich ahlnost any desired ornamentation may bo
effectively emuuployed.

The large velvet hat is triiittmmed w-ith blaick plumnes.

Firunz No. -1SL.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.

Fmmi No. 48L.-This represents a Ladies' cape and skirt.
Tte cape pattern, whicl is 2498 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is ii
nine sizes for ladies froua thirty to forty-six inches, bust mens-
ire. and may be agiin seen oi page 173. The skirt pattern,

wlhicl is No. 2383 and costs 1od. o- 20 cents, is il nine sizee
from twent.y to thirty-six incites, waist mteasure. - .

For a tall, slender woman there is no wrap more -becoming
than the long circular capes so mnuchi worn tiis senson. The
cite luere simown is unexcelled for style and grace. A conbi-
nation of dark-green velvet and chinchilla was selected for its
developitent, effective decoration being supplied by black silk
cmbroidery. A graduîated circular rutile narrowing toward
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the neck and a sectionail flaro colitir whicl rolls becomîingly
fromt tlie chin aire distinguisiing featuires of the cape,whieib is
in three-quarter lengtl and litted smnoothly about the shoil-
ders by darts. Watei-bie taffeta provides a diinty lining.

'lite three-piece skirit is lodisihly idjusted at the waist
withoit dairts or ful. ýss, but below the hips it falls in becoming
ripples. Threc rutlles forii a soft fliffy triminiiîg at the but-
toi. Cactiis-gieeni silk was itilized for the skirt, the center
rutile being of silk and the otiters of dark-green velvet.

If brocaded silk decorated with lace appliqué be selected
for tie design a very Inîîdsomîîe opera cape will result. A
pretty effect may be obtainîed by arranîging ruflles of chiffon
and lace in the collai' and unîîder the ciretular flouiice.
Thte skirt may be developed iii velvet or satinî-faced cloth.

The felt lait is adorned with green velvet and black plumes.

FioUnE No. 49 L.-LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUIT.
FIGUnE No. 49 L.-Tihis consists of a Ladies' basque and

skirt. Tie basque pattern, which is No. 2492 and costs 10ld.
or 20 cents, is in iine sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-six
incites, bust hmieasuîre, and is differeitly portrayed on page 179.
The skirt pattern, whici is No. 2393 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in nine sizes front t enty to thirty-six inches, waist
Ilenstire.

'ite English tailor suit is in higlh favor this season, as its
severity acceituîates the litnes of a perfect figure. Green
checked cieviot-serge ornimnentted with black braid was here
employed in developing this charminîg costume. 'Tie double-
breasted basque is severely plain and is closed witih buttons
and button-holes at lite left side. Tte lower edge is in
fancifiul outline, and the nîeck is appropriately copiuîleted by
a plain standing collar below whici is applied a braid orna-
mont, others of the samte style decorating the wrists.

'ie graceful skirt in cireular shape is smtootltly fitted with-
out darts or fuuliiess att the top all round, and is closed invisi-
biy at the left side of the front.

Broadclotit, diagonal, camnel's-ltair, Venetian cloth and
other firmtlyv woven woollens are suittable for the desin.

s of braid atruaiged in bayaddre st3le will effectivel3
trit the skirt if plain clotih be seleçted for its developmnent.

The biîlck felt hat is becomingly tilted over the face and is
effectiveiy triiimeicd m ith a jatuitty bow of black satin ribbon,
clenille-dottedî plumes and a large gilt btîu;kle.

FIGURE No. 50 L-LADIES' REGEPTION TOILETTE.

Fr.vE No. 50 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' jacket and skirt.
The jacket pattern, m iich is No. 2491 and costs 10d. or 20
ceit., is in seven sizes for ladies fromu thirty to forty-tw% o
incies, butst umteasur'e, anld ina be secnt differeitly developed
oit page 177. Tie skirt patteri, m lih i.-, No. 2487 and costs
1 . irii 23 cents, is in se' en sizes fron tu enty to tlhirt% -tu o
lu. !e, ~waist mautt'e, and i9 again depicted on page 189.

Few jackets are as becoming to the tall, slender w'omaan as
the short jacket known as the Eton, and, lit consequeice,
modistes have prolonged their populairity by introducing vari-
ous gracefuil and ingeni'iou, odiiction of tie deign. A
uriing variation of thtis attractive iode iL lre pictured

d eloped in dark-grein ih et, u ith hlie ' mid laiiela Cocred
w itht dainty white corded :ilk. A gracefutl coat-skirt arrangeud
nt thV belt and oddly shaped front.-know n as spade frott
-thtat are reviersed ii fuîll-legth u laptels characterize the
jacket, whltich in this instance is closed invisibly. A flaring
collar that daintily framîes the face and flare cutifs arc otier
becoming features. The riibbon belt closes undier the fronts.

Mixed cheviot was selected for the skirt, which is effectiN elv
ornainented with braid. ''ie great attraction of this skirt
lies in the scolloped polonaise drpery, below which fliares a
circular flounce ltaIt is joined to the seven-gored upper
portion.

Satin-faced cloti, w itht the lapels and collai' of fur, will be
effective for the jacket. The skirt maay be developed in silk
or in a combination of plain cloth and novelty goods. Lace
appliqué, jet or bands of fur will provide desirable decoration.

The large luit of green velvet flaies becomingly at the left
siIe and is picturesquely trinnniiîed with sweeping ostrich
plumes an'd a fancy silver buckle.

FIGURE No. 51 L.-LADIES' VISITING TOILETTE.
FImURE No. 51 L.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.

''ie w'iist pattern, w'hichu is No. 2413 and costs 10d1. or 20
ceits, is ini seveni sizes for ldies fromt thirty to forty-two
illies, huist mlieisure, and ia:y be igain seen oin page 183.
'ite skirt pattern, whieb is No. 2363 and costs ld. ot 20
cents, is in nine sizes fromt tweity to thirty-six inehtes, waist
inea1stiire.

A ftiney w'aist combining leliotrope and canary silk and a
stylisi skirt of plaid cheviot compose the pleasing toilette
letre slowi. Tie skirt) whicih is in live-gored style, fits
smnoothly at the top, and plaits liid at eaclh side for the placket
illre st"lisily into a sw eep. ''ie elosing is mide at te left
side-front sean witi visible buttons and button-holes.

Tie waist is made wvith a draped center-front revealed
between graceful side-frontts. 'lie maîterial for the back,
which lias flares in the ow'er part, is unitiquely tticked, and thtt
for the side-fronîts, the stock collar, the cap-tops of the n'ovel
sleeves and for the circulai cuffs is also tucked, the label
accompanying the patterin containing directions for the tuck-
iig. A softly w'riikled beit of the canary silk encircles the
waist and closes in front w'ith a bulckle.

Tu o shades of silk will combine attractively in the waist,
aniud instead of the tuncks ribbon nay be applied in the saie
mîtanîner. Tie skirt nay be of any fashiontable woollen.

'rte black velvet hait inz trimmiied with black plumes and
ribbon relieved by a w'hite plume and a steel buckle.

Fiaout No. 52 L.-LADIES' RECEPTION TOILETTE.

FIGURE No. 52 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque and skirt.
The basque pattern, which is No. 2433 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in five sizes for ladies from tiiirty-two to forty inches,
bust measure, and is again portrayed on page 178. The skirt
pattern, which.is No. 2333 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes fron twenty to thirty-six incues, waist mîteasure, -

Several of the season's latest fancies are slown in this smart
toilette. lin this instance the basque, known as the d'Orsay
bodice, is characterized by a coat-skirt at the back and oddly
sliaped bolero jackets of violet velvet arranged over violet silk
fronts, whicli are reversed it the top in velvet-faced revers.
A smooth vest in water-bliue silk is effectively revealed between
the fronts, and a yoke of the samne is seen at the back. Tte
fancy fiare collar matches the vest and is edged w'ith a ru :li-
ing. Stylisl puffs of thre blue silk and fanciful flare etmis are
the distinguishing feattures of the velvet sleeves, and a soft
wrinîkled section of the violet silk furnislhes the waist comple-
tion. The revers, boleros and sleeves are ornanmented v. iti
lace appliqué.

lite peculiar sthaping of the uone-piece skirt, wlich is sitgly
litted about the toit and closed aut thte front, gives ian attractive
ilutted effect to the back, and the front flares sliglhtly.

lin a combination of black velvet and white silk tis toilette
m ill be exceedingly ii:ndsomtte, but if a less dressy Costume be
desired broadcloth or serge imay be selected.

Pluites, ribbonî and a jet buekle ador tlue stylisi velet hat.

FiGuRE No. 53 L.-LADIES' MOURNING TOILETTE.

FinUtRE No 53L.-This consists of a Ladies' blousc-wailt
aind skirt. Tie blouse-nî aist pattern, which is No. 2446 and
testa ld. or 20 ceit, i in sevei sizes for Iadies fron thirt
to fo'ty-tut o incles, buist nicastire, aid is again sliov oit
page 185. The skirt pattern, u ihih i No. 2365 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in nine sizes front tw enty to thirty-six incihes,
waist mesur'e.

rienrietta w%-as chosen for this tasteful mourning toilette,
crape being uscd for tihe fancy high collar and also for orna-
mîentation. Tie blouse watist is made over a fitted liiing, and
the back and fronts, which are joined in shoulder and utder-
tarmiu seams, are left loose abouit tlie armi-holes antd extended to
forn pointed shoulder-caps. Gathers collect the fulness lun:
the lower part of the back and fronts, and the fronts are
siaped te accomiodate a chemisette, being turned back iii,
simall revers nt the tel) and lapped w'idely below. The simple
sleeves are finished witlh fancy cutiffs thit flare over tie
hands.

The skirt, a five-gored mode, fits withi perfect smoothness at
the toit althougi plaited at the back, where it is ornamcented
with cord laced oun buttons; it is closed at the left side et;
the front.

The mode is extremnely graceful and will be charmning ii[
coloras well as in ail the mourning materials, whicl iielude
créponette, cheviot and lustreless silik.
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A Russian closing chairacterizes a blouise-waist Of newest
slaîping.

A bodice that miayii be made with a rounîd or square nleck
and a guimpje-tle use of whicl is optionaml -compose anu
attractive new w'aist.

A full basque-waist my be made attractit e b% a fanîe bolero
jacket, should indi-
vidual taste so di-
reet; a removable
stoek-collar is at the
neck. The mode is
:thlirably Siited for
a comîbination of tex-
tiles. -

in tie style knmown
as the d'Orsay bodice
extremenovelty is ex-
pressed in the fancy
tiare collar and coat-
skirt.; a plain stand-
ing collar may be sub-
stituted, if desired, c
and the use of the
coat-skirt is optional.

A simple but very
effective waist lias
cap-top sleeves and

I mal be tucked or fan-
cifully trimmmed.

An exceptionmlly
ncat and stylish shirt-
w:ist lias full bloused
froits, a pointed baek-

oke and a removable
stock-collar. -

Extreill gracoclhar-
tttacteiizes a dainty sur-
plice waist especially
:tdaptable to soft fab-

Sries. Y
Unusuially chîarmnig Q

is the pinfore evn- e
ing waist, wliicheloses
at thet left side.

iirticularly good
Lmt' le is expressed in a

new double-breasted
banqume.

Eton fronts make
especially attractive FIGURE No. 13 L -Tiis illustrates La
another basque, which Ladies' Jacquette No. 2408. pr
imy be made with or No. 2327, price

n% i t liout a center-back (For DescrIptio
seall.

'Tie Paget bodice
lias a blouse front characterized by a, pinafore over-front.

Blouse portions that extend to forin shouhler caps iiiipart a
decided novelty to another blotise-waist.

rDip fronts either square or rotinding at the lower corners
aid either dart-fitted or gathcred sleeves will make a stylislh

ýjacket equally attractive. The mode is known as the A meri-
cau reefer.

A very fashionxable Eton jacket lias the season's latest
fancy expressed in the coat-skirt that falls quite deep in
the back and is graduatcd froin the lips; the fronts forn
rounding scollops, and the flare collar is a notiecable feature.

Another Eton jacket may be muadewith or vithout the coat-
skirt and with the sleeves eithmer dart-fitted or gatlhered.

ms
'ic
1,

nt

Of îmost approved style is louble-breasted Etoi jacket
that nuty be iworni eithmer openi or closed nid made with or
witholuit the coat-skirt.

For tall, well-forned figures the Directoire coat is a mode of
unusual grace a Iare collar add te its comfortable appearance.

Au exceedingly graceful cape is dart-fitted at the top and
extended to forin a
flare collar; it may be
emplhasized by oee or
two circular ruffles.

A two-piece circu-
ir ipper portion is
lengtliened by a grad-
uated two-piece cir-
cular flotnce in one
of the newest skirts,
which is especially
adapted to develop
plaid or striped fab-
ries, but is suitable
also for plain goods.

.The closing at the
o. oleft side of the front

distinguishtes a skirt
of circtular shaping
thtat Imay have a routnd
or square lower corner
and be made wvith a
sw'eep or in round
leng-thi.

A pointed over-
- skirt or poloinaise

drn1pery emliphatsizes
ano1ther fashionable

kirhaving- a five-
gored upper portion
lengthened by a cir-
inilai flotunce and
wh lticl mîîay be itmade
w'ith a sweep or in
4 round lengtli.

'he polonaise drap-
erv or over-skirt that
litingtuislhes a iew
skirt is rut in broad

~ vcollops aroiund the
4 lower edge. The skirt

consists of a seven-
gored uîpper portion

is Fact W.u.s•r.Tht patternts are 'lengthlened by a cir-
e 7d. or 15 cetnts; ad Waitst cular flounce.
Qd. or 20 cetis. Ait exceptionally
see Page 150.) stylisît skirt consists

of a seven-gored por-
tioi extending to the

foot and laviniig a flotince that ity be omitted and from bc-
neatt whicl the skirt may be ett away. A circular over-skirt
adds the distingtuisting feature. Itis known as the double skirt.

Thie Alexandria gown is illustrated in a costume character-
ized by a side panel introduced in both the waist and skirt;
the tops of the sleeves and an attractive yoke add to the pleas-
ing effect.

A five-gored skirt and shirt-waist bodice combine to iake
ain extreinely neat house-dress. The mode is adimirably
alapted for developing wvash ftbrics, though soft woollens
may also be used.

Thte rounding sailor-collar and graceful loose fronts are
points of interest in an attractive tea-jacket or dressing-sack.
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LADIES' COSTUMcE, WITII REIOYABLE STOciC. (To m 3Li:
WIT'i A Sw Oit on IN RrxOi l:NSTHi.) KNOVN

AS TIuE ALEXANDRIA GOWN.
(For liunstration sue tUis Page and Figure No. 44 L.

No. 2464.-Pompeiian-red cloth, white silk and ail.over lace
are here assoriatedi in tits beautifull costume, and blaek passe-
;nenterie and black ivehet ribbon supply the garniture. The
costume is know n os the Alexandria govn and is an exeed-
ilngly elteetive mode. The waist is made vith a basque-tited
lining elosed at the center of the front, and is in low, fanciful
outline at the top,
wiere it dilavs a
simuoth yoke closed at
the left side. 'l'le
blouse front and seni-
less back have gath-
ered fuiness t. the 0L_
waist and are joineti
it iuider-armn seamns.
The vide riglt front
and narrow left front
separate in V outline
at the left of the een- mal v
ter to admit a full
ornaiumental portion
that is arranged on
a snooth 'linng,
joined to the riglt
front and secured to
the left front. A stand-
ing collar eoncealed
by a fancy reimovable
stock-collar coiplets
the neck. The upper
portions of the two-
seaum sleeves are V-
shaped at the top),
where gatheCed piutls
are arriugedi oin the
liniig. Flicifuul ciffs
conplete the sieeves.

The skirt intro-
duces a fuil Panl of
silk at the left side
in hariony with the
vaist. The edges of

the Panel are Over
lapped by snmooth
drapery portions dart-
fitted at the top and
mnounted on a wide
front-gore, also dart-
itted. The two back-

gores have fulness ar-
ranged in a back- Viev.
ward-tuning plait at LADIES' COSTUME. WITII RuncOVAunE S'
each side of the plack- ('o nk MADE WITII A StrEEP Oi IN R
et, the plaitsspreading LENUMQ KNuWN As rlil-,
in rolling fols (For Desrptc sec his Page)the lower edge. %vhere
te Skirt Fir tVi roued
length imeasures three yards and seven-eighths in the imtedimli
sizes. If tie tigure is sliglt, hip conformuuers or Pads iay be
used to give gracefuil oundness.

The mode is decidedly dressy and imay be uised for develop-
ing silk, satin and fine woollen fabries. A plain effect at the
left side between the draperies of the skirt and the full fronts
of tie bodice iay be attained by oimitting the panel and full
ornantetal portion. and in thuat ese effective ornaientation
could be aranged witi ribbon, chenille trimining, Iace or
patssementerie, or all-over lace or rieh brocade tiglt appear
in the openings with hadsome effect.

We have pattern No. 2464 in seven sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty.tvo inCehes, bust ieasure. To nake the
costume, except the yoke, puffs, stock. panel and orantnental
portions, for a lady of imeditim size, requires five yards of
goods forty inches wide; the yoke. puiffs, stock, Panel ad
ornanental portions need two yaurds and a lialf Of Iaterial
tventy inches vide, with live-eiglitlis of a yard of lae net
twenty-seven inches vide to cover tie yoke and stock. Price
of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' DItESS, CONSISTING OF A SIN-00llD SKi'lT
WITl' SLIG'T FULNESS AT TIE TOP AN) A Slltllt--
WA DST. (Tu IIP .\a:Ir A PLAIN oi 'TunCN-Ui' CUr.)

DESIlABLE POR GINGIIAM, PERCALE, 'rc.
(For Illustrations sec lge 107.)

No. 24t99.-The beccoming design here slhovn, whicl las
the additinaml me'it of being particularly cool and omfor-
table in wan weather. is developed in blue hm lbray. 'le
vimîst is in the populatr siirt-waist style made with a rounid

yoke. At the back the waist, whicb is arranged over a itt ed
liing, is in full gathered style a0 the top adi bottoi, but at.
the front the tops onily are gatlered, the fulness tat the waist
heing held in place by tapes ttalied te the unde-nrn sentus.
'lhe neck is eoiiileted by a standig colltr having a pointed
overlapping en, d. A box-pait is atrngd on the right front
tatd extended to the neck, and the closing is made througli
the iidt with buttons antd hiton-holes. The one-semin sleeve,
gathered at lthe topi and bottoin, is comtxpleted by a1 deep cuir
that may be umde with or without a lace-edged tun-up por-

tion. The six-gored skirt is plain at the front and sides but
las gathered fulness at the back. Three narrow rufles, lace-
edged and set on vith cordings, are applied on the skirt and
imake a becoiming fliff at the lower edge. The skirt is three
yards and a half round at the foot in the mnedium sizes. A
leathcer belt is wioin vith Uie gown.

In tiUa lawn or dinu'ity, the yoke, sleeves and skirt trimmed
with lace, this dress will be a very dainty-affar. Gingiinim
and percales will be more serviccable vaist materials, and for
triinniag themî eimbroidered edging and insertions will be
suitable. If gray or blue mohair decorated withi braid be
selected a very jaItuty oIuing dress ivill result.

(Descriptions Continuied on P>age 167.)
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FIcURE No. 44 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Theatre Toilette.-The pattern is Ladies' Costume No. 2464,price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. (Described on page 15 1.)

455
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FIGURE No. 45 L.-This Illustrates Ladies' Street Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Waist No. 2465, price I0d
or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2439, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 151.)
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:ti

IGUE No. 46 L. -This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Costume.-The patterns are Ladies' Waist No.2490, price 10d.
G or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2500, price 1Od. or 20 cents. (Described on page 15 t.)



Ir-à.

FicuRu No. 47 L.-Thiq illustrates Ladies' Carriage Toilette.- The patterns are Ladies' Capc No. 2420.
price Is. or 25 cnis, a-,i Skirt No. 2330, price Is. or 25 cents. (Daesrribed on page 151.)



FIGURE No. 48 L.- This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Cape No. 2498, price Is.
or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 2383, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 151.)
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FIGURE No. 49 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Tailor-Made Suit.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque No. 2492,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2393, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 152.)
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ýGURE No. 50 L -This illustrates Ladies' Reception Toiiitte..-The patterns are Ladies' Eton Jacket No. 2491,
price 10d. or 20 cents ; and Skirt No. 2487, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 152.)
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-icUREr No. 51 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Visiting Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Vaist No. 2413
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2365, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 152.)
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FIGURE No. 52 L -This illustrates Ladies' Reception Toilette.--The patterns are Ladies' Basque No. 2433.price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2333, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page- 152.)
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FicureE No. 53 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Mourning Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Waist No. 2446.
price 10d. or 20 cents , an. Skirt No. 2365, price 1Od. or 20 cents. (Described on page 152.)
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(Descriptions Continued fron Page 154.)
We have pattern No. 2499 iii nine sizes for ladies from thirty

p forty-six inches, bust mensure. To make the dress for a
pdy of edihum size, requires six• yards and five-eighths of

ods thirty-six incies wide. Price of pattern, l. or 25 cents.

ADIES' GYMNASIUM SUIT, CONSISTING OF A BLOUSE,
BLOOMERS AND SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see Page 168.)

No. 2410.-This gymînasiuiii suit will prove very acceptable
those who desire a comfortable as well as becomiag suit.
consists of a blouse, bloomers and skirt, but the use of tho

skirt is. op-
tional. Gray
serge was
chosen for
imaking the

2499
Fr-ont Viewp.

Es' DinESS, CoNSISTINo oA A Six-GoIRED SIanT
Ti Si.iriiT FUi.\NEs AT TuE Toi' AN A SmuntT-
Aisr. iTo is Mui wITiI A Pi.Ais oit TuinN-Uir
wr.) DiîsîltA11LE FOR GINoIHAM, PEaCAi.E, ETC.

• (For DescrIton sec Page 154.i

and rows of soutache hraid provide a neat triminig.
blouse is shaped by shoulder and under-armn seanms and is

vn in at the botton by an elastie inserted in the hem, the
se drooping in character'stie fasiion. The fronts are V-
ed at the top to display a shield whiel is sewed at the
t side and closed at the left side, and below the shield the
is are fastened with buttons and button-holes. A becom-
feature is the deep sailor-collar, whiei franes the shield
ýcurves gracefully over the shioulders; it has broad fanci-
shaped ends that meet at the top of the closing. The

bne-seai sleeves are gathered at the top and botton and
hed with round cuffs.
ào bloomers, which are slaped by a conter seam and
ke leg seams, have abtindant fulness arranged in backward
Worward turning plaits at the top, the arrangement of the

formaing a box-plait over each hip; and the closing is
I under thie box-plait at the lefL side. Elastics inserted in

hiems finishling the lower edges of the legs regulate tho fui-
ness below the knee.

The straight full skirt is gathered at the top. A sash gath-
ered up tightly at the ends and finished with tassels encireles
the waist and is knotted at the left side, the ends falling ai-
most to the knees.

Serge, cheviot, flannel, brilliantine, etc., will develop ser-
viceable garments by the mode, and macline-stitching or
braid vill supply a neat finish. If preferred, the collar and
cuiffs could be of sone contrasting materiail or color, or they
could be ornamented with rows of braid or braid ornaments.
Blue is tho favorite selection as it does not easily becone
soiled and nay be brightened by a small quantity of red, tan
or white cloth or trinmming of white, red or gold braid.

We have pattern No. 2410 in eight sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-four inches, bust mensure. For a lady of
mediumi size, the blouse, bloomers and sash call for seven yards
iand an eighth of material forty inches wide. The blouse,
bloomers and skirt need aine yards and aun ei'hth forty inches

wide. Price of pattern,
1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' TEA-GOWN
ORWRAPPER. ýTo
BE MADE WITII IlioH

~ i lNECK OR SioiiTrLY
Low 1IN FRONT, wiTit
FULL-LE-GTn OR
Tii R EE-QUA R'TiER
1ENGTI! SLEEEs AND
wITu A SwEEP OR IN

RouND LENGTi)

(For Illustrations see
Page 169.)

No. 2455.-Pale-
blue crépon was se-
lected for the cosey,
graceful tea-gown
here presented. The
tight-fitting bac'k is
adjusted by side-back
gores and a center
seam, underfolded fui-
ness being introduced
below the waist-line
at the conter and side-
back seams nd 'fall-
ing in synimetrical
folds to the bottom of
the wrapper, where it
foris a slight sweep.
The fronts are ar-
ranged on short fitted
lining-fronts and are
rendered smooth un-
der the arms by darts,
while the fuliess at
each side of the clos-
ing, which is made to

499 a convenient depth
down the center, is
collected in three
rows of shirring at

the top, below whiel it falls away loosely from the figure.
At tie neck is arranged a largo pointed collar the ends of
which extend to a short distance below the shirring; lace
softens the outline of the collar and is cascaded to the waist
at eaci side of the front, forming a vest effect. The collar is
lield out stylishly over the shoulders by full gathered puffs
placed on the sleeves, which are in the two-seam style and
trimmed wvith dainty lace frills. Vhen the neck is higi a
standing collar gives the complotion.

Challis, crépon, crêpe de Orine and India silk will success-
f ully develop this beconing design, and ornamentation may be
provided by quillings of ribbon, self-rutfles or frills of chiffon.

We have pattern No. 2455 in nine sizes for ladies froma
thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. To mako the teá-
gown for a lady of medium size, requires eight yards and
three-eightlis of goods thirty-six incies wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1a. or 25 cents.

167
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LADIES' WRAPPFR OR TEA-GOWN, WITII FITTED LINING. the hands in the becoming way now so higlily approved.

(For Illustrations sec Page 170.) China silk with a yoke of tucked or gathered chiffon will
develop the design very pleasingly. Challis and novelty

No. 2456.-Tea-gowiis are exceedingly dainty articles of goods are also suitable iaterials. If frills of lace are ar-
feminine apparel and, beside thteir bcauty, hia% e the merit of ranged over the Bcrtha they vill greatly enhance its beaut%.
being decidedly coinfortable Wc have pattern No. 2456 in nine size-
and convenient. Tlic one liere for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches
illustrated is developed in pale- bust neasure. To nake the wrapper for
lieliotrope cashmere eomnbiied a lady of medium size, requires six yards
Viti coin slk, wlicli is tuekcd and five-eighths of cashmere thirty-six

for the yoke. Over a fitted inches wide, with a yard and a half of
lining of bisque depth is ap- silk twenty inches wide for the yoke,
plied a roun11 ok helow wliclihl stock and for lining the Bertha and euffs.
a fuuli back and full fronts are À Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.
arrangea, the fronts being ad-

LADIES' WRAPPER.
(For Illuistrations sec Page i71.)

Vx ~ No. 2461.-To the mnatron wlo is wise
enough to begin lier Spring scwing at
thtis time this wraper will be particu.
larly acceptable. It is pictured devel-
oped in fancy striped lawn effectively
trimined with narrow cotton braid. It
is fashioned with a uniquely pointed '
yoke, snoothly fitted by shoulder seams, -
to which the front and back are joined.
'lie back is arranged in a broad 'bo.
plait, the scwing of whicli is discontin.

2410 410 . ued a little baelow the waist; and gath.
crs across the top of the plait produce
abundant fulness that falls to the lower'
edge in graceful Watteau effect. Tlhe,
wrapper is given a comifortably close ad-.
justnent at the sides by under-arm and,'
bust darts and side seauns, and sliortstayz-.a
sewed underneath to the bust darts hold:
the garment in place. The fronts are ixn
full gathored style, the fulness being lield
in trimly to the figure at the waist-line 4

by pointed belt-straps inserted in tlth
bust darts, and below it falls in becomi-. f
ing folds to the foot. The closing is mad[
to a convenient deptli at the center. .A;1
turn-down collar finislies the neck. TIt.
top of the two-seai sl'eeve is in fuili],-
gathered style.

For this design cliallis, cambrie, casla 2
mere, dimity, ginglian or organdy maii.
be selected. Frills of ribbon or lace wi r
furnisha dainty ornanientation fora fanef% A z
cloth wrapper, the yoke of which aJ i
be made of plain naterial and e i t
tucked-or trimned with insertion.-

We lave pattern No. 2461 in nine siz- t
for ladies froin thirty to forty-six inchetr
bust, measure. To maiake the wrapper foi
a lady of medium size, will require se
yards of goods thirty-six inches w'ide
Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

Front Vie'v.

LAmFS' Gntsasi SUiT, CoNsTNG oF A LADIES' WRAPPER OR BMIr ROBaýý.
Bli.oUsE, Bi.oo.mSit A N SxiIT. (For Illustrations sec Page 172.)
(For Description see Page 167.) No. 2424.-This iost convenient

ment is sliown made of eider-down, wia
justed smnoothly under the arms by the edges neatly bound with riblbot

darts. Gathers at the top produce The back is joined - side seans to t1
the graceful fulness tlat faîls in soft, fronts, which are rendered sioothî ma.
synietrical folds te the foot. A der the arias by darts, and the sha
graduated circular Bertha, silk-lined gives desirable widti in the skirt. T
and made witl deel points ont the 2,10 fronts lap broadly, the closing bei
shoulders, wliere graceful fulness is Back View made at the left side with cord lo
given by underfolded box-plaits, ont- over olive buttons; at the top they .

lines the yoke. The neck is coi- reversed li rounded revers that imeet
pleted with a cruasl collar of silk arranged over a plain stand- deep round collar in seans on the shoulders. A small pat e
ing collar, and the garnent is closed to a buiitable depthî downl pocket is placed coniveniently higli on the left front. The tw
the center of the front. Thte tops of the tw o-seam sleeves arc senan sleeves, wiicl are gathered at the top, are extendel tc
gathered, a decorative finish being given the wrists by gradu- forni rolling cuffs. si
ated circular cuffs that are liied witlh silk and ripple over The effect of this coifortable wrapper wlien made of . 0,
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mere or flannel in figured or plain varieties would bc height-
ened by fancy stitehing doue in colored silk; the edges of
bath-robes, for which Turkish towelling is uel liked will
usually bc bound and the closing made as in this instance.

We have pattern No. 2424 in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-six inlches, bust imeasure. For a lady of mîediumu size,
the wrapper will require nine yards of material twenty-
seven inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' CAPE, WITHI CIRCULAR
F[.OUNCE EXTENDING TO TUE
SHECK IN FRONT. (To BE MADE
wTH THE CAPE EXTENDING UNDEROn CUTOr' BENEATII THE FLoUNcE.) i
(For Illustrations see Page 173.)

No. 2498.-Another vicw of this
cape is given at figure No. 48 L.

The cape is of fashionable cir-
cular shaping and is here shown
imade of castor-colored cloth fin-
ished with stitching and lined with
water-blue silk. It is in three-
quarter length and shaped with a
conter seti). Smooth adjrsstmaent
s secured at the top by double
-houlder darts, and below the cape
ipples sligltly and is rounded -
way at the front. A dressy air is 2455
iven by a rippling circular flounce,
'hich extends with tapering ends
o the neck at the fiont and is
eanmed ut the back like the cape.

thigh tIare collar in six joined
ections gives stylish completion
o tle neck. The cape may be
losed invisibly or pointed straps,
hici are included in the pattern,
ay bc used to secure it.
Serviceablo capes may bo made

f blanketing and plain or double-
ced cloth ; for ovening wrear silk,
tin or light satin-faced cloth may

selected, with lace, ruchings,
iffon, fur, etc., for garniture.
W'e have pattern No. 2498 in nine

auzes for ladies froma thirty to for-
-six inches, bust nmeasure. To
ake the cape for a lady of mediumM
ze. requires four yards and threc-
uîrths of goods
ty-four inches
ide. Price of
ttern, 1s. or
cents.

DIES' CAPE,

1ED AT TH1 E
PPER PARI\

FORM THIE
LARIe. COL- '

AR. (To nr
nit wrTi O'F
Twno Cmîcb-
nc Rus s).
r Ilustrations
e Page 174.> 2155
'o. 24120.- IYont View.
is cape is
in shown at figure No. 47L in this issue of TiE DEim:ATon.
he cape is of unique design and is hore pictured muade of
et cloth, with stitching for a finish. The cape is of fashion-
lengtlh and is shaped with a circular upper part that bas a

ter sean and is rounded away at the front in the prevail-
style. It is extended to fori the higi flare collar and is
othly fitted about the neck and sloulders by darts. Two

ciricular ruiles of graduated depth which lengtlen the cape
are sewed undernealith a little in fron the edge and are eN-
tended to tho neck, tho ends tapering to points; the ruilles
are seaned at the conter of the back and ripple becomingly,
displaying a prettylining. The garmîent mîay bc allowed to
fail loosely ail rouînd or be leld in to the ligure at the
bacek by a ribbon belt-tie tucked underneath to the center

seamn at the waist.
For tiis cape velvet, satin and cloth niay be appro-

priately selected. For evening vear a landsone Cape
counld e made of light-bhe miroir velvet and decorated
with lace and feather trinnnning.

We have pattein No. 2420 in seven sizes for ladies
from teirty-two to forty-four inches, bust mensure. To
make the cape with two circular ruffles for a lady of
medium size, ill require four yards and three-fourtlhs

of mnaterial tif-
ty-four inches
wide. The cape
with one circu-
lar ruille will
need four yards
fifty-four inch-
es vide. Price
of pattern, 1s.
or 25 cents.

LADIES' DI-
RECTOIRE

COAT. (To HAVE

~4 TUE SLEEvEs
DAtT--FnTEn oi

GÂAuEu.)
(For Illustratons

see Page 175.)
No. 2432.-

This coat in the

2455 »S
Back. View.

LAIEs' TEA-GowN oin WitAPER. (To BE MADE WITH
IIiGan NEcE OR SLIGnTLY Low i\ FRONT, WiTI FULT-
LENGTH oR TiiREE-QUARTERi LENGTil SLEvEs AND

WITI A SwEEP ORt Ix RoUND LENGTii.)
(For Description see Page 107.)

becoming Directoire style is here shown made of
cloth edged with fcather trimmîing and coipleted
bya boit of velvet. The seauless back is separated
fron the fronts by vide under-arn gores placed well
te the back. The fronts arc closely fitted by single
bust darts that are left open at the bottomu, the vol-
vot boit being passed through the openings and closed
underneath in front. The fronts lap diagonally and

are reversed in largo lapels below which an invisible closing
is made; tlhey mnay bc u or open and rolled back softly, if pre-
ferred. The coat is leigthîened by a skirt joined on snoothly
ut the waist; the skirt, falls gracefully ut the back in soft
ripples that result fron the circular shaping and rounds at
the front, deepening gradually to forn a point ut the back.
The high flare collar ends just in front of the shoulders.
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The two-seam sleeves are dart-fitted or gatiered, as preferred.
This coat wouîld be extremaaely elegant made of black velvet,

wîhieh will be iandsomiely offset by banuds of fur.
We hiave latteri No. 2432 in fil e sizes for ladies froni thirty-

two to forty inches, bust mensure. To iake the coat for aI
lady of mlediuml size, requires t.wo yards and au eighth of mate-
rial fiftv-four inches wide, vit h an eighilh
of aI yard of velvet twenty inchies wide (cut
bias) for the belt. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LAlES' JACQUETTF.
(For Illustrations seo Page 175.)

No. 240.-At figure No. 13 L this
jacquette is differently portrayed.

The bolero is again in vogue, and the
jacquette lere slown developel in velvet
edgd vith faney braid and trimmaed witli
aun appliqué design in braid is extremely
stylislh. It is adjujasted by iider-ari and
shoulder seamns and is eut faneifully low at
the neck, the shoulders being extended to
fori siootlh epaulettes tait show a round-
ing lower outline and fall over the sleeve
tops. Tlhe closing is effected over the bust
by a baook and eye, aanîd below the closing
the fronts curve away I i a flring anner,
while nt the back the jacquette is eurved
out at the center. A graduated circular
fril! siaped viti side
seamas and nairroved
to points ait the front
gives a soft. gracefil
finish to Ite lower
cdge. Tlhe frill rip-
ples aill round, and the
jacquette is linaed witl
pale corn-colored
satin.

To a pale-bluîe
eliffonî waist this
jacquette developed
in white satin covered
with aill-over lace will
be ai decorative acces-
sory. Lai<e applique
and spangles will be
effective t rimmaîiaig for
tihe mode, and taffuta
aInd satin in any slande
will furnîislh suitable
liing.i

We have pattern
No. 2408 in six sizes
for ladies fromt thirty
tu forty iclies buist
maieaîsre. To make the
jacquette for ai lady of
niedium size, neuls a
yard aid three.eiglht las
of goods wenty inel-
es wide. Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 cents.

curved up)ward nt the center. The f'ronts taper to points at
the closing, wlicl is made ait the lert side of the front under
a stylish bov of ribbon. A becoiniug feature is the snootha
Bertia, which may be plain or scolloped to correspond wiiii
the otlier parts and is joined to the neck of the jacquette.
Narrow silk passemaenterie outlines all tiu free edges of the

2456

L~AD[IES JACQU;ETTE, ~ ~
CLOSED AT TIE
LEFT SI)E OF Ti1E 
FRONT. (To un Sci.-

1.orxnT on.it .

(For liustraitîons sec 2456
Page 175.)

No. 2409.--This
new and attractive
jacquette is appropriate for wear with silk bolouse, etc.; it is
illustraten ate of ilack velvet and liied tliroughoiit with silk.
The jacquette, whiclh is quite short su as tu slow the waist
stylislihy, is aljusted by under-arm and sioulder seamîs and is
in low round uiitlie at Ithe top. The lower edge may be plai
or shaped in n series of ,colloips, as prcferrcd, and the back is

2156

L.Aoes' WniAri»an on TFa-Gows, wivTi FiTTED LiaNG.
(For Description sec Page 168.)

garment, and jet aipplliqui6 arranged on i
13ertha and the lower part of the jacquet
completes the liandsoie garniture.

Velvet, silk, satin nad all-over lace will han
soiely develop this stylish accessory, and
or silk ginp, chenille triiinixag or any p
ferred decoration may be used.

We have p)attern No. 2409 ln six sizes for
dies fromt thirty to forty inches, bust ineasu
For a lady of nedini size, t.he garmenti
need a yard and tlirec-cighthlis of iate
twenty inclies wide. Price of pattern, 7.
15 cents.

LAUI ES' ETON JACKET. (To na MAiE wna
wTitoUT THF COAT-SKinT AND TO IIAVF TuE

Sr.EuvFs DAitn-FurirED oit (ATIF.nED.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 170.)

No. 2472.-The Eton jacket is still popui
and deservedly so, as it is beconing to aoinst people and <
ticularly desirable for slin figures. The one here pictured
mande of airmny-bliue cloth, dressy garniture being provided
shirred ruchings of black ribbon and smnall fancy buttons.
jacket fits simoothly and is siniply adjuisted by shoulder tC
and bruad uînder-a'îm gores. Deep revers hanvinig roundcd<
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1ers and fominîg notelies with the ends of the rolling collarl are
ýffectively irringed on the fronts, wiehi are perfectly shaped
mud tfittud vitbouit. darts. A novel foture of the design is seen
i the uique, circilair coat-skirt, vlic eurves aîway graefully
it. the sides; aI te back it ripples becomingly, the fulness
jeing entirely the result of thte shapinig. 'Tlie sleeve is li
tie two.seamiu cout style, with the top slowing modisl dairts,
Cour in numiiber, that adjuîst it smoothly about the arni-hole.
[t mnay bc gatlered if preferred. At tle wrist it is finisled
b)y a faicifil turn-over cuiff.

Chinchilla will furnisli appropriate decoration if green
eloth bie used for the jacket, and a very dressy garmient will
result if fur be chosen. Effective garniture inay lie provided
by braid or milliners' folds of satin. if either rough or smnooth
'loth be used.

'We have pattern No. 2472 ii eight, sizes for ladies fron
iliirty to forty-fouir inlches, buist meau.iire. To inake the jacket

LAunEs' WRAÂrrEnu.

(For Descrip)tlion sec Page 164.)

a lady of imedilun size, requires a yard and a half of
;riail fiftv-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 30d. or 20
ts.

)IES JACKET, WITII DIP FRONTS. (To nm Fususuu wmT
Rosn oi SQVtl ConsFIns %\I) VTu S.ESv.s Tn.vr MA

tiE D.aîr-Firranu oi GATuiritn.) Ksovs As
TilE .iiiERICAN ReUtui.

For Illustrations sec Page 176.)

o. 244S.-This jacket is again pictured ut figure No. .L
le jacket is lere shown developcd in navy-bluo cloti
kfinisied vith stitcliing. The bark and sides are snugly
[sted by uder-armn ant side-baek gorea and u conter
P, the lutter terminating above coat-laps, and cot-
þare introduced ut the side-back scams. Thie upper

elges of the box fronts are reversed in pointed apes, whiclh
foriti sliallow notches with the ends of the turn-oer collir,
and below the lapels the eoat mnay ie closed in double-
breasted fasihioi vitht the regulation buttons and button-holes
or witli a fly. The jacket is deeper et tle front tian at the
back, the roiunded dip fronts being a conspienous feature of
the mode. Oilong pocket-laps conceal openings to inserted
hip-pockets. The sieeve is in the two-seamîî coat styie aid
may be male with the mnodislh four darts which fit the sleeve
sioothlv about the atrm-liole, or it nay lie gathered.

This designî is suitable for either plain or figured cloaking or
fine cloth. Self-strlpings or flat brid will trin the jacket if a
severe effeet .be desired, vhile fancy frogs and olives iay
replace the buttons and buttoni-holes if a more orî:nmenît:al
closing bc preferred.

We have pattern No. 244S in nine sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-six inuches, bust neasire. To imake the jacket

for a lady of iiediii size,
needs two yards of goods
fift.y-four inches vide.

*.1 * 'he price of the pattern
is 10d. or 20 cents. By
ulsing the patter c h elcek
il this issue of TnE De-

.sIET0n the purchaser
cu get the pattern for
Gd. or 10 cents.

LADI ES' ETO J.\CKET,
WITII COAT-SKIRT
TIAT MAY BE 0MIT-
TED. (To HAVE TuE

St. ivs Dan-rrno

m GAIru ED.)

(For Illustrattons see Page
.177.)l

vet was used for tle styl-
ishi Eton jackethr l
Itustraitedl, and a1pplliqu1ç
lace supplies the ha.nd-
somne garniture. Tlie
jacket is shapîed witli
vide lunder-ari gores

whlichi connect the seaml-
less back and the dart-
fitted fronts. The fronis
are deepenied in front of
the dats to formn round

S. ~* ~tabs which are a stvlish
featuire of the mode, and
thiey are reversel at the
top) in broad. pointed re-
vers. The neek is coin-
plletedl vith a high tiare
collar in two joined sec-
tions which are rouided

2461 .t the front. The coat-
skirt is perfectly Smooth
at the top). It lenigthenis
the jacket back of the
tubs and roimds away
toward the back. wlere

it is slightly pointed and ripfples gracefully. Thie two-seaim
sleeves mnay be fitted with live darts at the top or gathered, as
preferred. and ire finished witlh fanciful turn-up cuiTs that
aire lined with silk. A velvet belt passed under the tahs
and fastened with a jewelled buckle comnpletes the stylislh
,armuent.

Velvet in any of the rich dark shades and cloth will gen-
erally be selected for the jacket, and appliqué triminug or fur
bands will provide ricuad hlandsomie garniture. If pire-
ferred, the garment vhien made of elnth could bc plainly
finîihed m ith rows of machine-stitching or with strappings of
the muaterial stitched to position.

We have pattern No. 24rs2 in seven sizes for ladies fromn
thiriy to forty-two inches, hust nmasure. To make the jacket
for a lady of muediuin size, requires five yards and un ciglhth
of iaterial twienty inches wirle. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.
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LAlES' DOUBLE-ltR .tSTED ETON .. \CKET. (TO tir Ci.oSEa)
on LErr i: i ao 1 r. Ma.t witua u wIrit-

or-r ii: Co.-r-saaarr )
(For Illustrations see Page 177.)

No. 249 1.-Anot her' view of this jacket is presented al tigure
No. .5qu L ia f-Iais ii.1igaizi aie.

Etaia jaekes taie f:ivoeil for the coaminag Seasoi. A prett 
v:ia:tion of tlis popurlaî short coat is lere showi, tle coat-
skirt anad tab-ifronts beiig , lefftive featiuraes. h'lie jacket is
lere pietared developed in <loii a aad fiished with a inlie-

stitclhinag, and the daity s11k Ilig i., disphiy in the laipels
and coll- r, whiel are airni:aiaeiited w itih frills of ribboi. 'le

baek aad sides are suml titteud h a centne-back seam :inda
under-ari gore.. The doule-ba'sted froits are male n tla
single blust lartf It:t end a sort. itanace aibove I le w:a.ist. and
in front of the darts the jacket is extended in b(oad, round

é''.

; -
4%

'~ a

2 lW

I.taaa'WitA a'a'Fait tTi-oa
<For IDcscrlaibtt sec P'age l168.)

tabs. A ripapling circailar coatskrt laadae ait the idsaii
backi tihe joiaaiaig beiaag e<ac.:led a criasi Ilaetof'ribaoa; thlat.

as hiasseal aaaaidcr ilac taabs anad <'loatal 'itla ai bucklc. A sctional
flare collaîr fIat, aises ligli ait, flie lac], anad is softlv rolloal givecs
thae inock roileiioai. Thie f wo-saia on -leo gaîtlacred ait
thac toi), iaî flire laver f lac liaîad or lac fiaîi.slaedI Idaila Lit thi. wrist.
Thae froif. aa11.1Y lac I.laîîaîal anad closud'a Io fltla lia'o:ît or rollcd li
Saaa:ill laîliels or aaaaiy lac a'cterseil .11Ille lcvaiy anad voa'aa opeai or'
clon.dth Ii. 'iriuuaas v.ffectzs lciagao il lin flie illust.rtîtioias.

x N:i rIrow b:aads of' faur or rows of' ba'aid aaaiv lie ltilivcd fo
decorate fh( lhoua,. ala.a of the ake. f.ac Cide h
onaaaaacl and %il% icr ar gl 1% lll lrovide ai'l s wis.oaaac
tiQil. l3rotdclolla. sai'fce'lagli or faur %vil] bc thie iaaost
apiprojariate nif erinls for det'cloaing flic design.

Wc haive patteent 'No. 2491 lin zsevela sizcs fur ladics froat
tliirfy to fora y-t.%vo bac in ost aaaeastaro. To aaaake flae Jacket.
for n ady1<3 of aacaliaaa sizc, reqiire.5 a yaîrd aand five-ciglat las of

material lifty-four inlces wide, with four yards and five.
eiglhthls of silk.t weitv inches wille for the miside of colhir Uin.
for hning the jicket. Priee of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

L.tD·:.' BASQUEI.:. W'ITi ETON FIO0NTS. (To in: Ma Wt
liti wrrTnor1T . Cemita-lkhen SE.A.M.)

(For Illuastrations se Page 178.)
No. 2.-(0. -This attractive basque possesses several nov

featuires. Il is illistratel made of gray cloth and "lite .ilk
witi black velvet ribbonl for garnitire. Unîder-armia aand sid, .,<

back gores are introduîced in1 the adjustment, and the bat. 
maa:y lie made with or withoulit a center senai. The side-loi.

gres anld backs are extended to foriai a deep skir tha i.
tibrn a inta ripples by the shaping. Thae dhirt-fitted froia

are in Etona style aind extend il points below the wai S1
li front of the da:r
They are reversed i

. long pointeil revers :a
open over a vest coî.
posed of a full lowt
portion gathtered %vitly
fiill leadiiag and .joi
to a smaooth uapper p'
tion. 'ihe vest is clos"
at tle left side, a 20
w<rinikled belt -' secai aa
covers its lower et
The front is given v'o

fortablc tadjustameant lit
closely fitt ed linîing' cli'. mr
at the center; and t
aneck is completed w;.
a standaainaa. collar'. T.

Zclose.fitting two-se.
sleeves, vlic have re.
shaped iings, aa'e ga : t
ered at thieir ipper ed.1

, aand downward-turi
plaits at eaci side f.
the fulaness into s4-:

puffs that stand outa pan. -
tily; at the bottoi !
flare over the hands

'-r~c:. ~bell effect.
'lhe basque imav

landsoaaely reprodîih.-.
in silk, satin and er

and trmed with
preferred garniture,

bon, lace and appl.
hîemg. apprlaopriat.

s Wt lave pattern
2466 iii eiglt siz r
ladie.s froma thirty to
ty-foua inches, bust à
lire. 1O imiake the ha
for a lady of inl

242. size, requires two Y
1,aci: f'iew. and a half ofdress r

E. forty inches wide,
scvcaa-ciglths of a

of s;ilk t.wcntv' inii b
wide for the colhir. 0]

per portion of vest. and for facing flae revers. Price of
eren, 10c]. or 20 cents. tv

LADIES' BASQUE. (To tr M:.AanE wrrn ia ev Fanva %c

on P.iaa STasmsa Coi.ait aN wiTn on wiTi.o:T T ec
CoAT-SxainT.) KNOWN AS TIIE D'ORSAY BODICE. tiq

(For Ilustrationssee Page 178.) P
So. 2433.-Anaot.ier view of this basque is given nt. lef

No. 52 L in this number of TIE DEU.ATon.
This stylish basque, vhiicli is known as tle d'Orsay bi 'd C

is very unique iad effective. It is lere illustrated m. n
in a combination of blue poplin and velvet witla white
for the vest. The basque is liandsoialy trinmaed with cet
fanacy braid and linislel witli a ribbon belt and bow. la l>t

clo. atta
a closely aljusted body-lining closed at the ccntcr o
front. ie seamless back is perfectly smaooth and is 4
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'ow in two large scollops to display a snooth back-yoke. The
-luse fronts separate over a plain vest that is sewed to the
righît lining-front and closed at the left side, and they are
leversed at the top in stylish pointed revers; they have

lhoselv gathered fulness at the %vaist, anîd round-slaped boleros
.arr:nged over then add to the ornamnenttal effect. The basque
i ees lengtlenied at the back by a plain rounding coat-skirt nid
lz sliglitly pointed in front. The neck imiy be comîpleted with

plain standing collar or a faney hlaro coll:îr composed of
o< lour joined sections vlicl shape a sories of points. The

* pper portion of the two-seamn sleeves is shaped in
collops at the top over a velvet puff that is gath-

Èred with the coat-shaped lining and stands out
S~eeomingly. The sleeves arc tinisled with ciren-

.b1r enffs which Ihire over the hands.
Conmbinations will afTord the mnost pleasing re-

*gthts ini developing this basque, silk, satin, velvet
id woollen muaterials being appropriate and any
eferred garniture may b usied. If desired, the

d 4,Cst. could be of lace or tucked satin and bands of
ssenenterie used for garniture. In an especially

ainty waist the vost was covered by tiny frills of
S iion set on in overlapping horizontal rows.

We have pattern No. 2433 in five sizes for ladios
i thirt.y-two to forty ilches, blust measure.

r ady of imedinm size, the jacket fronts,
eks, coat-skirt. sleeves and ciffs require a yard
d three-eigths of inaterial forty inches wide

full fronts, back-yoke, collar and puitffs need
o yards ani a fourth twenty inches wide ; and

,t e vest calls for five-eighiths of a yard twenty or
lo re inches wide.
d ree of pattern, 10d.

Scents.

o--v
e c< LADIES'
e g: 1711LE-BREASTED
r ed BASQUE.
turnl e or llustrationssec
e f' Pae 179.)

'>go.492.-At figure \

nid iret v'iew of this

jaunty basque in
ish tailor style

i ere Shown] devel]-
1 e iceedt Che-

ith and inished i it how blick braid
q buttons. It, .

el jutedl b-
r liust dart., un-
rn and side-back

-s an a center-
sean. Tie fronts

made double-
ted by I lap join-
the right, front,

l .he closing is
e, at the left side
a buttons und but-

oles; the stand-lr. ollar is closed inl
.f The garmient

t-Ylishi depth and 2498
.oningly scollop- 1.-Onti.

]0 itvoer edýge,
T cessary srn

the his being given by the shaping. The two-seamn
gathered at the top, is close-titting and has its inside

left open for a short distance at the vrist.
g., lcather mixtures, diagonals, Englisht Oxford and
A or plaid inaterials mnay be employed in developing the

Narrow gilt braid nid buttons or narrow bands of
n lamb will effectively decorate the design if broadcloth
ected for developing it. The openings at the wrists
be closed by menus of silk cord loups fasten over tiny

ettois.
have pattern 'No. 24192 in ine sizes for ladies fromt
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thirty to forty-six inihes, hlast inensure. To make the basque
for a lady of medium size, calls for a yaîrl and seven-eightlhs of
material forty incies wide. Price of pattern, 10t]. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITI[ (OAT-SK]1'T'. (To iu M1.tn ix ErrnEa
or Two LENGTHS.)

(For ilustrations sec Page 179.)
No. 243f.-This nev style basque witli coat-skirt is ilhis-

trated liadsoiely developed in bhick
broadeloth, vith pink satin for tie vest,
violet satin for the chemisette and stand-
ing colhir and white satin for the revers
faeing. Fanecy gilt triminilig, lace ap-
pliqulé and ribbon provide thet garniture.
The basque has a perfectly siiooth seait-
less back joinled to thie loose fronts in
shoulder and uider-armi seas and is

2498
Black Visa,

LAmEs' CAP, wrrn CmcuLAR Fl.ouscx EXTExo-
ING TO TiE NEcK iM FRONT. (To ai Mf.îx

VIri TII CA' ExTimo UNnRt Ot
CUT OFF BEYEATn TUP F.ouxcF.)

(For Description sec Page 160.)

made over a basqule-fitted body-lining. Tlie
fronts are reversed ail the way in rounding
revers which taper to points at the ends.

They separate to display vest-fronts, whîich extend to the shoul-
der and under-armn seanis and are rounded at tlieir front cges,
wliere they are broadly lapped. Both the vest and fronts are
perfectly sntootli at the top, but bave fulness taken up at the
lowcr edges in forward-turning plaits, the fronts puflmg out
slightly. The chemisette is arranged on the lining and a
stndiiing collar is ut the neck. The coat-skirt lcngt.hening the
basque rounds away fron the front toward lhe back, where it
frns a point uni ripples slightly. The two-sean sleeves are
gathered at the top and shaped to flare over the liand in the
fashionable way.



Drap( de soie, a fine silky cloth, would develop tire basque
handsnrely with silk or satin for tire vest, chiemnisette and
facings. Lice appliqué and passementerie are alppropriate
garnitures. A basque of nut-brown clothr vith facings of yel-
low and vest of blie siik w'ould be very effective, and for
decorationr brow n silk passementerie could be used.

W'e have pattern No. 2136 ii live sizes for ladies fron
tirity-two Io forty inclies, bust measure. For a lady of
iiut size, thIe basque requires a yard and sevenr-eigitis of
cloti iifty imielies wide, witih hive-eigithis of a yard of dark
satin t wenrty imiehes wVide for tire plas-
tron and collar, a vard and a fourth of
liglit satin twenty iiches vide for tire
vest and for f:aeig tIre revers, and a yard
and a half of silk tiventy inrcies wide to

LAm1Es' CAPE, 1)AT-FrrrEn AT THE UI'Eit PART
TO FUri TUE FLARIm CoU.A. (To D: MADE

wrrn OE on Two Citeur.An IuFFri.Es.)
(For Description sec Page 169.)

line Ile coat-skirt and for underfacing the
sleeves. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LAiES' BASQUE-WAIS, WITIl PINAFORlE
(\'lR--IlLOUSE ANI FANCV VEST-

11ECES. (K\ow's As TuF
Oru.noxr: toricE.)

(For llriustratlions sec Page 180 and Figure No. 41 L.)
No. 2434.-The Ormonde bodice, one of tie

novelties of the season, is lere shown made up
in a combination of fine dark-blue cloth aind
wiite satin, elaborate ornamnentation being given by lace ap-pliqué and iridescent trimmring, lace wrist-frills andl a ribbon
helt. On a fitted lining are arranigedl fuil gatlhered fronts and
a simooth back-yoke that are joined in short unrder-arin seains
and effectively revealed by a pinafore over-blouîse cut routndin
at the bick and large at tie anri-hnle and opening iiin the front
wherc it is extended to forrm tiny revers just above tire bust.
Tlie unique effect is heigitened by fanciful vest-pieces arranged
on the full fronts aid gracefully curved at their front edges;the vest.-pieces are lapped at tie bottoir and connected just
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above the bust by link buttons. The basque-%vaist is closQých
invisibly at the conter of the front, and tbe neck is finishle'if
viti a standing collar above which rises a fancy collar in two- 1

sections connected at the back by link buttons, the effect being
odd and pleasing. The two-sean sleeves have coat-shapel
linings, and the upper portions are siaped in narrow straps tha
lap over puffs; tie wrists are completed with fliaring cuffs.

Many combiinations will suggest theimselves to the modi:te
wio selects this pattern for naking up a waist for theatre or
other dressy uses. Appliqué lace, which is sonetines ruo .

with chenille or ornaniented with spangles, will b'
found nost effective for overlaying tihe vest-uicee
and collar ornanents. A very rici and pleasing
effect could be produced hy associating violet
silk, paile-blue crêpe de Chi~ne and white satin
overlaid with creamn lace, the satin being use l
for the vest-pieces and fancy collir and the cré1
(le Chine for the full front, back-yoke and tIe
sleeve piffs.

W'e have pattern No. 2434 in six sizes for ladi
fron thirty-two to forty-two inches, bust mneasur.

. a lady of imediuim size, the full fronts, ver"
piece, back-yoke, puiffs and collars require a yari
and a fourth of material forty inches wide; thl'
over-blouse, cuffs aind sleeves call for a yard an
three-fourths of goods thirty-six inches vide. Ti
price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By usin
the patterni check ia this issue of Tmi DELINrAro

the purchaser ci
get the pattern fo
Gd. or 10 cents.

TéA DIElS' FULL
B3ASQUE-.WAISTý)
W~]Ilu RMOV-A

ABLE STOCK A.N
FANCY BOL Elt
JACKET TIIA 'T .

MAYBEOMITT.: s
(For Illustrations s,

Page 180) atle
broNo. 2435.-Orit-ro

inality and bear m
are combined ethe hiandsonu-
basque-waistw i
fancy bolero jacl iqui
hrere picture elh
Fancy white 1 rty
was used for t
waist and vel rid
for tIhe jacket à .e
stock, whieh 4  

or
elaborately d
rated witlh lace
pliqué. The - ES

4 is shaped by shie OR
der.and under- 
seamls and 1
abundant fuln .241
gathersbeirn pc I
n t tire slioiij' low
seans and a ery
lioles as well z'a -arr
the neck and i nte

420 tom. It is m l ,"
Back View. with a closely we.

justed body-li ait t]
and is closed wjir

visibly at the center of the front. It is finisled at the n ite
witlh a standing collar whiclh is concealed by tie velvet s
closing in the back. The sleeves arc in mousquetaire sî i
and thteir plentifmul fuliess is collected in gatiers at rly a
to) and aloig tire inside seam. Tiey are closely fitte lest
tie wrist by an outside seamt that terminates in dart ation
sone distance below the elbow, und at the lower edge i iffon
flare over tire hands in cuff effect, forming points at tlhe OV
side seains. The bolero jacket is shaped by short shoulder ill ný
under-arm seamns and is cut large in fancy outline about tock

have
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À mi-holes. The back is in low pointed ouîtline at the top, and
Vue fronts round away, revealing the waist between. The

eacket is of extrenely fanciful lower outline, being short at

1 
0

2432

2132
Pr'ont View. '

Ami.s' DInEcromi Cox-r. (To nlalRV THE SLEEVES
IDAnRT- Fmrrre ot GATIrERI.)

(For Description sec Page 106.)

sides but extending in points to the belt at the
it and btck. Oldly shaped straps cross thte ahins
ttle below the shoulders, and the ends arc tacked to the
ro at the arm-holes, Rhinestone buttons concealing the
ing. The crush bet of velvet is fastened under velvet
s and a Rhinestone bluckle.
ce net and soft silks are appropriate iaterials for the

lue-waist, and velvet, satin or silk for the bolcro jacket
ch adds much to the attractiveness of the mode. Lace
iquó, passementerie or ribbon rucbings may be used to trim.
e have pattern 19o. 2435 in six sizes for ladies from thirty

prty inches, bust measure. To muake the jacket and stock
i lady of mediun size, calls for a yard and five-eighths of
érial twenty lches wide; the waist neceds four yards and

-eighths twenty-seven inches wide. Price of pattern.
or 20 cents.

ES' GUIMPE, CLOSED AT THE BACK AND PER-
ORATED FOR SHORT LENGTLf. (EQuAit.X SuiTainE

Fo PLAIN, TucrKn AND FAsCY FAunes.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 180.)

2421.-Hcavy silk in pale corn-color was selected for the
>e here picturel, which is designed for wear
low-neceed sleeveless waists. It is shaped
cry simple naniner by double bust darts and
-arn seans, the closing heing male dow'n
enter of the back. A stock of velvet ribbon

a frill end covers the standing collar.
two-seain slceve, gathered' at the top, is tin-
at the wrist by a fancifully shaped turni-over
-lîich is lined with velvet.
ite broadeloth enbroidered in either gold or
will develop this guimpe effectively. Owing
pIaihness of the front, the design is par-

rly adapted to high-chested womueni, but if j
Iîest. is low, theo guimpe înn.y serve as '«LAESJA
ation o'er whicl 10 arrange full trLnnns'ngs
iffon or spangled nets. A frill of lace

over the hand or a rufile of chiffon or
i11 imake a becoming finish at the wrist.
tocl nay be of ribbon to match the belt worn.
have pattern No. 2421 in eiglht sizes for ladies from
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thirty to forty-four inches, hust mneasure. For a lady of
medium size, the guimpe requires three yards and a fourth of
material twenty inches wide, with a fourth of a yard of velvet

(cut bias) to line the cutys. Price of
pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LADIES' FULL GUIMPE. (To tiE MAu
wITI On wITOUT TUE COLAR ORNAMRNTs

Axn Currs.) FOR WEAR WITIt LOW-
NFCKED, SLEVELESS WAISTS, GAR-
IMENTS TIAT OPEN TO THE BELT,
JACQUETTES, ETC. (PFIIoFRATED FOR

Suot LExoor.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 181.)

No. 2419.-As so mnany gowns require
guimpes, the stylish design lere shown
'l1l be found most usoful. White Lib-
erty silk vas combincd with w'ater-blue
velvet in thlc. developient of this dainty
grimpe a distinguish ing feature of whieh
is the fulness across the shoulders. The
backs and front, which aie joined in
shoulder and under-aru seams, are gath-
cred along the upper part of the armn-
hole, as well as ail round at the neck,
where the guimpe is finished by a stand-
ing collari having two fanciful turn-over
sections. A short yoke-stay made with
shjoulder seans gives the necessary sup-
port to the guimpe, which is finished -t
its lowcredg to form a casing througli
whicli a draw-string is run to regulate
the fulness. The closing is made invis-
ibly at the genter of the ba:ck. Over a
2(me-sean linig a full gathered sleeve in

View. nousequetaire style is arranged, the wrist
beiung inished by a uniquely shaped ciff.

Tuckcd taffeta, knîife-plaited Chiffoin or
spangled net over satin ivill imake very dressy guimpes, and
a lace scarf tied stylishly un1der thelcin in a bow wi fnisli
a becoming neck-completion. If two or thrce guimpes in dif-
ferent colors be made up and worn with a black taffeta gown,

Front Iuiewe.
LAmEs' TcQUtTTE.

240S
Back Vicw.

(Fr Description sec 'age 170.)

2409
2409

ý4'Ont liew.
cQurTTE, C.OSE AT Tu [>11r' SUIF OF TUE Fi

O D PLAIN.)
<For Description sec Pagel-, 0.)

2409
Back View.

toNT. (To u Scou.I.oEI

an effect of variety in tho wardrobe will result at little expense.
We have pattern No. 2419 i ciglit sizes for ladies fromi

213
Back
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thirty to fort.y-four inches, bust measure. To iake tho guimpe
for a lady of mediiitin size, calls for two yards and three-
eighths of imaterial thirty-six i nch-
es wide, with a fourth of a yard
of velvet twenty inches wide for
the collar ornaments and the inside
of cuiffs. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.

LADIES' PINAFORE EVENING
WAIST, 11AvIsTt TuE PINAFoRE Pon.

TI0o Cl.osE Ar THE LEPr SE.
(For Illustrations seo Page 181.)

No. 2489.-A combination of
White mousscline de soie and gray 2448
silk trimumneid vitl al dainty scrolI
design in frilled vhite satin ribbon was selected for
the sing.-ulrly stylish waist here shown. It is fash-
ioned with a fitted lining, oT whicl is applied a decp>,
fulli yoke finisied withl a frill leading, a4d closed at
the center of the front with the lining. hlie yoke is
effectively revealedi by a full front and back cut in
low pointed outline t the top and large about tho
arin-holes in pinafore style. Gathers at the waist-line
colleet the fulness in the front, which blouses styl- LAmEs'
ishly, but in the back the fulness is collected in back-
ward-tumrning plaits and broughlt down trimly at tho
waist-ite. hlie final closing is maie invisibly at the The price
leftside. The sleeves consist simply of short puiffs
gathered at the top and bottomt and arranged. over
plain linings. A soft, crush boit of ribbon completes
the lower eLge, closing at the left side like the waist.

In blue satin decoratedi with jewelled passemfenterie asso-
ciated n ith white chiffon the design vill be very effective.
Black vehi et coiiteti n ith spangled chiffon in either wlite
or black w ill develop the mode handsomely.

We have pattern No. 2489. in seven sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-two inches, bust mensure. To make the waist

for a lady of medium size, needs a yard.
and an eightlh of silk twenty inches wide,
with three-fourths of a yard of mousselina
desoiefortv-ive incheswide for the yoke
and sleeves. Price of pattern, 10dl. or
20 cents.

LADIES' ENING WAIST.
(For Illuistration sec Page 181.)

No. 2193.- A design particularly be-
cominz to maid or matron with prettily
rounded shoulders is illustrated in this

2472 2472
Pront Vice. Back Vicie.

LAmEs' ETox JacKET. (To itE MAtIE wmTI oms wlTIoUT TIIE CoAT-Sm
AND TO mAvLm TUiE S.EEvES DAmRT-FITTrED olt GATImEtoED.)

(For Description sec Page 170.)

dainty evening waist, which is siown devoloped in pale-corn
silk and beautilied by soft frilis of lace, btckles and wide

satin ribbon of a rich heliotrope hue. lite waist is made over
a fitted lining and is simply adjusted by under-arm and very

-1

48448

.Pont View. Bacck Vicew.
JAcrET, wrITi Dit, FRONTS. (To ntE FiNisiiEn WtTIt RouND olt SQU.u
CORNERS AND wITII Si.vES TiiAT iAY nE DARtT-FrrTEn oit J

GATERtED.) RNows As TuE AMERiicAN REEFEit.
of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check in this issue t

THE DELINEATOR the purchaser can gel the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.
(For Description sec Page 171.)

short shoulder seais, the bias back being seamnless and fittini.
without a wrinkle. Tlie neck is cut in Ion rounding outlini.
and the fulness at the waist in the fronts ib collected in thr
rows of shirring. The right front is lapped over the left, aw.'
the closing is made invisibly a little to the left of the conter
A narrow strap crosses the arin just below the shotldec I
and formts a founiation for the lace trinnuing. The slhouldet
shows effectively between the strap crossing the armi and th,
naîrrov portion of the front and back.

In white satin enriched by wide black velvet ribbon :n
crean lace this waist will be very handsomne. For a matro
black velvet, Duchesse lace and bands of jet will effectivel
develop the design. A very dtainty waist made of pink sati'
Duchesse was bordered at the neck with chinchilla fur at
trimned with chiffon plaitings, whi ch proticed a charmint.
Iltuffy effect. Fur also trimmued sthe lower etge of the wa'i

We have pattern No. 2493 in seven sizes for ladies froi
thirty to forty-two inclhes, bust mensure. To muake the waill
for a lady of medium size, requires a yard antd seve-eigiti '

of goods twenty itches wide. Price of pattern, Rt
or 20 cents.

LADIES' WAIST DECORATJON.
(For Illustrations sec Page 182.) t

No. 24'5.-Thiis unique and dressy decoration m
add muhto the attractiveniess of al plain waist.. It
illustrated made of whIite satin and violet velvet, the te*
vet being used for the revers facings and tie shsallr
yoke-fascing outlining tLie low round neck. Chi <
ruchings. steel beading and a fancy design wrouglit b
steel beadts supply the garniture. The smnooth back a
fronts are joined in shoulder .eams and taper qui.
narrowly at the waist, below which they extend in ti
flaring round-cornered tabs. The fronts meeoot fur
short distance at the top and waist-iine, wlere thmey3,
closed invisibly, being reversed between in round-J
nered revers to display the waist effectively, and at e 0side of the revers they form a slallow scollop, vl I
two deeper scollops stand out in cap effect'over i e
shoulders. The ribbon belt, to wlich the fronts tiback are tacked at the waist, is fastened under a
ut thme lf ie

Velvet, satin, plain or corded silk and lace over silk r,
desirable mnaterials for devoloping this beautiful ac
sory which smay be worn with perfectly plain basqu:
with those having simply arranged fulness. Lace '

pliqué, passementerie, chenille trimmings, pearl beading
ruchings of ribbon wili provide appropriate garniture.
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er W e hnve pattern No. 2475 in three sizes, siail, medium and
r large. To mtake the waist decoration in the medium size,

Front View. Back VIiew.
seo LAius' EToN JACr. wiTi CoAT-SRturr TIIAT IAY DE OMMrr .

HAVE THE Sîxais DAnT-Fr'rn:î on G rnin.)
(For Description sec Page 171.)

tit equires a yard and a half of goods twenty incles wide, withî
tn ree-eigltlhs of a I ard of %Velvet twenty inchies vide for the

ketik facing and foi covering the revers. Price of pattern,
inter .o 0cns
ulde:
Iulde. LADTES' WSTDECORATION.

(i til (For Illustrations sec Page 182.)

No. 2474.-Black velvet was used foi' developing this hiand-
1 l"ie wt.aist decoration, withi appliqui( lace and ehenille trimi-
aitro:'.n fo a completion. Thieback anid fronts ar-e.joinied in seamts

tivetheshouilders, whlere- they extend well out in square-cornered
sat ulettes. At the top they arc reversed in pointed revers

' ween whiehî the dress is revealed in V outline. The fronts
'ntUclosed invisibly below the revers and narrow toward the

ist, below whicht they widen and forn long tabs.
f seamless back is siaped il a similar way to forn a

below the waist and is tacked to a ribbon belt that
gt rraged under it and is fastened over the fronts with

iewelled bucklle,

'his beautiful accessory will enhiance the dressy ap-
rance of.new waists as well as impart an air of new-
s tooldones. Miroir velvet wotld develop extremnely

hndsomne vaist decorations by the mode, with passe-
lnterie, lace or ruchings for garniture. Silk, satin antd
e are also appropriate nateriais.

t e have pattern No. 2474 in tlree sizes, simili, mae-
e i and large. To inake the waist decoration in the

al ditum size, requires a yard and tiree-fourtlhs of mate-
i twenty incies wide, with seven-eigiths of a yard of

t on two inches and a half vide for the belt. Price
k m mttern, 5d. or 10 cents.qur.
i t
for LADIES' WAIST, WITII .BLOUSE FRONT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 183.)
0, o. 2405.--Another view of titis waist is given at fig-

Wl No. 45 L in this magazine.
r t elf-strappings fastened to position witi nay rows

titching formî a promîinent fcature of the originally
Cned w'aist lereslown developed in broadclotl con- LAuid witlh silk overlaid with lace. Theo waist, adjusted

r a tiglit ining, is shaped by under-arn seams, and
back is plain save for sliglt gatht ered fulness at the
t. Backward-turning plaits dispose of sliglit fuli-

e at the shoulders !i the fronts, but the lower'edge is gatit-
T full. The fronts blouse stylislily and arc shaped to re-

FEBRUARY, 1899.

veal tle chemisette in PoIpadour outiline, and the riglit front
is extended to overlap the left. Tie waist and chîenisetto

bothi close at the left side of the front.
as also does the standing collar. A
high flaring collar composed of two
seetions and risinîg at the back and
sides is a most becomniiig addition.
A bias strapping conpletes the flire
collar and :lso thie fronts. and tlie
belt fastened witl a buckle is stitched
to accord with the strappings. Large
fanye' buttons elyectively ornament
the right front. Decorative features
Of lte two-seamn gatIered sleeves are

246 fthe silk-lined caps and circular cufis,
whichi are stitchled at the edges in
imitation of strappings.

Ifeavy silk, poplin, satin-faced cloth and velvet wi'.
successfuilly develop the design. PLain cloth, on which
a seroli of ribbon is appliquéed or plain silk nay be
utilized for the chemisette and collars. Passementerie,
bands of iny admired fr or jeelled,trimmding siay
replace the self-strpigs, if preferred. A hiandsome
waist made after this mode and forming part of a
toilette of ialroony cloth hal the strappings madle of
ica white cloth and the iemoisette and collars of
white satin covered with hetavy creamiy- lace. ie shoul-
der caps and euffs were lined wvithi the white cloth.

We hiave patterni No. 2465 in eighlt sizes for ladies
To wvho are fromi thirty to forty-fouir inchtes, bust mieas-

uire. TlO mlake the waist for a lady of mlediumii size,
wvill require twvo yards and three-eighiths of dress

ods forty inches wvide, with thre'e-fourthis of al
yatrd of silk twenty ince wide for the ei.siette,

standing, collar and for the inside of flaring collar and
enlffs, and1( half a yard of lace net twventy-seveni inchles wide

2491 2491

1.onit Vice. B Irch View.
Es' Douut,.-BunixsrF EToN JAcKFr. (To DE Cr.osEnî on LEtr OPEN

AND TO DiE MADE w'iTIn Oit wrITnOUT TUE CoA'r-SKIRT.)

(For Description sec Page 172.)

for covering the chemisette, the standing collar and the
inside of the flaring collar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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LADIES' WAIST, WITII CAP-TOP waist-linie by sh
SlEEVE WltlCIlI MAY BE TItIMED AS ait the toi) ald 1

ILLUSTitATED Ot TlUCKED. surplice style be
to th liltted linai

(For 1lastrations seo Page 183.) Tflic staniading c'
Nio. 2413.-Another view of this wvaist arratiged at tlie

is givei at liOrN. 51 L ibly ait the left s
A iiew style is introduced in tis at- front. A cruash

1 j rtractive wvaist, whicl is itre pictured .flrili gives ai lie
made of white taîieta and triiaaaned with sleeve, made ov
aiioW black ribbo'n, i broad ribbon belt frill correspondi

2106 An effective
waist if burnt-oa
the vest. Lace
if desired. Fig
plain silk wilil d

WeO have patte
Sto fortyN-six inle

lady of maediui
dress goods fort
silk twenaty inc

4 and three-eighit
wide for coverina
10(d. or 20 cents.

LAIES' WAISI

iV a-Fil ltUYaa

No. 2423.-Th
by the popuhir
gracefully sever

ck 1-- vbite LibertV si
1-rm i w. Da ww.and the botfice

Lanis' BaQuewrraE-ros, Ftox-r.s. (To na Man wrrni Onltrnnig Co
L i' wriAia SiM.) >iciiiFs.by oub

(For Descriptin see Page 1722.) horie, an the dotuees idfi
both fr-ont and

aiving a stylish waist-coipletion. 'Tlie waist is Saiped by roiiding ouatlin
nder-a ;nd sholdear Seaims and is Supported by a litted lii- and has arrange

in- closed ait the center of the front. The seamless bacûk hias a standing colh

sli-phit fulness at thc waiist drawn to the center bv gathers, and velvet. The Sl
the fronts, wicht pull out beconiingly, alre eachlid ini a iack- winkledl in mn,

vard-turing plait. soine distance back
of their front . beoining funess
a lt the waist b isollected in gati-
er-S. The fronts eparate all the. way
to reveal a a full vest that is secuared it
t he left side and effectively draped by
threte phits lat fch side of the center
at the nieck, the fuilness ait thc hot toinl

being plaited ii toi the center. A
sino0othl cap-top hiaving its lowver edgre
outlinied byv cording, is fitted to the\

upper part of hlle two-sin laeeve,
and a circular flare cuff fails over ti e

iand. The necka is tinished itih a
Standing collair lapped to the let side. Tueks made i
groups of three aed folloiwing exicly the Saine .llnes
mfav take Ihe place of the ribbona g'iature hetre illus-
trated, directions for their atbeing give in
the label accomnpa nving tle pattern.C

Silk and soft woollues, with ice and ribbon for deco-
ration, are appropriate for waists of this kind. g

We have patterni No. -2413 in seven sizes for haidies fromt

thirty to forty-two inchtes, bust mneasuire. To miake dte

wvaist for a1 lady of medium size, wvill require two Yards
of mnaterial forty inches wide. Price of pattern, .10d. or Prn1
20 en-lts. Larsrasu.(

PwsI STAND

LADIES' SURPLICE WAIST. CoaT-SKIm

(For Illustrations see Page 184.)(

No. 2490.---By referrinag to liguare No. 40 L in tiis
publication. aniothear view of tis waist uay le obtainied.

'fTle desigi shows a stylisl variation of the ever popiular
surplice wmast. ia tiis case it is showi made of satin-faced
cloth, witli the cheamisette and collar of silk overlaid with lace
net, and tue cruslh belit of silk. The waist is fitted simoothly
ait the sides by un aderîc-armaa gores, and the fulness ait th back,
whiiclh is made witliout a seaia, is drawi in trimîly ait the

irrings. Thte fronts are in full, gathered style
botoini, the riglit front overlapping the left i
low' the buast; tie cheisette, whicli is iapplied
ng, is effective]y reveailed above i V Outine.
olar has a rilboun-bordered frill becoaningly
back. The collar and chemisette close invis.
ide, and the liniag closes ait the center of the
belt iaviiig its overlapping end finaislaed ii aî

ait eoiipletiona ait the waist. The two-seaimaa
er a plain hiiiing, is gaithleren ait the toi), iaii a
ig to that on the collair finisies tle wrist. 1

toici of color iay be added to a blic eloth Zfý
anlige taffeta overlaid w'ith lace be utilized for P

Inay replace te frills ait the collair and wrists ..
uired foulard or plaid taffeta combined witih
evelop a vaist for wear with tailor suits. .sn
il No. 2190 in ninîe sizes for ladies froi thir is

laes. bust iaaue. To inake the waist for a et(
i size, reqcauiies a yard and sevei-eightis af

y inacles m ide, witl tiree-foiirtis of a yard of oua
laes wide for ite belt. chemisette and collair,
is of a yard of laice unet tweaity-seven inclhees
g the cheiisette and collar. Price of pattern, soi

île
, CONSISTIN 0F A lIoDICE (To ar MAD f

Ona SQUAnE NmEc) AND A GUIMpE lr
.AI' uaa OaITTEa).

(For Illustrations see Page 184.)
is stylisi aail becoming design is characterizeil
guinmpe. Black velvet was selected for the .Ii

e bodice, while the guimpe waas developed in ai
lk coaibinled with hie velvet, bothi the ginnipu o
being effectively decoraîted with dainty peair -an

afortably close adjustinient is given the sIaooth.
île bust darts and uinder-arin and side-bac j

bodice is gracefully pointed ait the lower edgt
back. ie neck is eut low in either square oa
e to reveal the guimpe, whicli is closely fittet
d on it ai full yoke. The neek is coaipleted b
ir lhaving od<..y shaped, turi-over sections o' E
eeve is imaide over a tw'o-seaiiai lining and i 
usquetaire style above the elbow by gatiers s.

Ti'ew.

2433

Bick View.
ona mu a wirir a Fascy FiaE Coi.aî On
asa CouAn AND wITI Ont wIrIoIU TuE
'.) ExOws As T11iE D'OnsAY BOnicE.

For Description sec Page 172.)

the scami; it is samootli and plali below the elbow and
finisled ait the m rist by a velvet thiare cuff. Botli the gria
aniad lodice are closed iavisibly aft the center of tle h

The design vill be effectne ili Venetian-red and palh' il
chiffon. If plain broadcloth le uitilized for the over-bod
and plaid silk for the guimpe, a tr' w'aist waill result.

We have pattern No. 2423 li eleven sizes for ladies fi
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.y Jirty to forty-four inches, bust mensure. For a lady of
iI inedium size, the waist reiuires a yard and thrce-fourths of

ied 'elvet twenty inlches wide, witlh two yairds and an eighth of
lie. Liberty silk thirty-six inches wide for the yoke, sleeves and
gly èoflar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
vis-
the
ni a LADI ES' WAIST.

(For Illustrations see Page 184.)

1 No. 2486-.-For the attractive simuple waist hero shown
loth .- igured novelty goods were selected, decoration being
for .rovided by satin ribbon and narrow lace. hie waist,

rists 'hich ig inade over a fitted lining, is sinply adjusted biy
vith Z ioulder seais and under-arin gores; tho back lits

:1moothly at the top, while at the waist the slight filness
dirty i's Collected in gathers and drawn dowi trimly. At each
or a aide of the closing, whiich is mlade invisibly (OnVII the
s (if 'enter, the fronts are in fuil gathered style and poicli
d of -iout prettily. A ribbon stock formed in ia loop and end
)llar, it te left side conceals the plain standing collar, which
ches i surmîounted at thie back by a iaring circular frill. A
teru, oft crush belt of ribbon fi:islied in a loop at the left

.de coIpletes the waist effective]%. Th10 two-seain
îleeve is made on a coat-shaped lining and lias filness
' the top which stands ont in puYff effeet and supports a

I rclar sleeve-cap that induces a stylish broad-shoulder
' ,e"t. A circular cuiff completes the wrrist.
in foulard or tatfeta thiis design will nake up very

Jtively.
rized We have pattern No. 2486 in aine sizes for idies fromt
r the hirty to forty-six inches, bust mensure. To iîake the
ed in. aist for a lady of miieliuim size, requires two yards of
îimnpv &fods forty-inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20

per uts.
nooti
,-bte% mAPES' WAIST, WITIr BLOUSE FRONT AND PINA-
r edu .iFuE OVER-FRONT. (KNowN ts aTau Paar Bomc.) Liai
are Oý (For Ililstrationssec Page 185.)
ted bT - o. 2444.-At figure 1No. 42 L in thtis nimber of
uns 0 E )ELINEATOR tlis waist is differently portrayed.
and h~j~le haundsomeo waist, knowa as the Paget bodice, inîtroduces
iers e ovelty im the fanciful pimiaforo over-front. It is liere

wn made of tan faced eloti, with white satin for the yoke
b collar, whieh are trimmuned with rows of silver soutache

b id. Whiite apphique( braid, Rhiimestone buttons and rib-
contribute further decoration. The vaist is shaped by

2492
on u! Front Vïew. .

LA(ms' Doumn.E-BinsE BaSQUE.
(For Description see Page 173.)

ilder and under-arin seans and is made with a close-fitting
ig. It is cut low in fanciful outline at the front and
iding at the back to display a sniooth yoke closed oun the
slioilder. The back is perfectly simooth, whuile the blouse-
ts have fulness at the lower edge arranged in two back-
-tuirning plaits et cacli side of the closing at the center.
pinafore over-front is fancifully shiaped to forin tabs at

FEBRUARY, -1899.

each side vlire il is
secuired to the fronts;
the fuliess is arrang-
ed in a broad box-plait
at the bottomiî and
puiffs out withi the
blouse fronts. The
standing collar is
closed uit the back.
The two-seliam sleeves
have coat-siped lin-
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2136 2436

2436
Front Vicw.

is' BASQUE, wIrri Corr-SxT. (To BI
IN uTnER o lTwo LENGTils.)

(For Description see Page 173.)
2.36

RJack Victu.

'ings and flare over the lands; thicy arc formîed in puiffs by
gathers at the top and closely lapped doniwrd-turning plaitu
below the ends of suiooth rounding sleeve-caps.

Silk, satin, velvet, Venetian cloth, poplin, camePs-hair, ensh-
lere, drap de soie, etc., vill develop stylish waists by the
mode, and any preferred decoration nay he used, appliqiuô

lace, braid or passementerie being particularly desirable.
Wo have pattern No. 2444 lin cighit sizes for ladies froua

thirty to forty-fouir inches, bust mensure. For a lady of
medium size, the waist requires a yard and three-fourths
of 'loth fifty inclhes wide, with lalf a yard of whiite
satin twenty inches wide for the yoke and collar. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BLOUS E, WITII RUSSIAN CLOSING.
(For Illustrations see Page 185.)

No. 2422.-Bright-red cloth was selected to develop
thtis stylislh blouse, anîd rows of black braid and sinall
gilt buttons give a lecorative finish. Thle blouse, which
is made over a fitted lining thiat closes down the center
of the front, is simply fashioned with shoulder and
inder-arn seans. At the back the waist is sinooth

across the top but lias gathered fulness at the botton
tliat is drawn vwell to the center. The left fiont is
made quite narrow and is plain at tho top but gath-
ered at t'he vaist-linle, while the riglt front is quite
broad and is extended to hip over tie left front, flic
closing being made in Russian style. The right front is
gatlered at the nieck and waist-line, and the fasliionable
blouse effect is seen. A braid-triimed staidingi collar
is abont the neck and closes at the left side, where the

braid encircling it is finislied with snall loop ends lioid in posi-
tion by gilt buttons; the saine attractive stylo of decoration
is shown along the closing. The two-sean sleeve is made with
gathered fulness at the top and is braid-triminmed about the
vrist. A lenther belt fastened with a gilt buckle is worn.

A particularly pleasing waist mnade by this mode was of
plaid silk oriaiented witlh rows of narrow gilt braid. It

Back; V'iew.
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woultd prove very stylisih if made of cor-
duroy, taffeta or any of the new wool
tmvelty goods. Rows of milliners' folds.
narîrow velvet ribbon, braid, frills or
ruchiings of ribbon, piassemnenterie, fant
braiding desigus or heav*% lace insertioli
m ill give decorative resuilts. A riblbon tic
and belt would be a tasteftil completion.

We iive, pat.terin No. 2422 in sevent
sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-tu o
inches, bust mensure. For a lady of mte-
dinum size, the blouse calis for tiwo yards
and an eightlh of goods forty incites wide.
10d. or 20 cents.

THE DELINEATOR.

Pri ce of pal t ern,

LADIES' BLOUSE-WAIST, WITiL T1E ll BLOUSE PORTIONS
EXTENDED 'TO FOM S1101'LDER CAPS.

(For Illustrations sec Page 185.)
No. 2446.-This st.ylislh blouse waist is shown differently

made up and trimmuned ait figure No. 53 L in this magazine.

-

2231
1.,ront View. Back View.

LAnIES' BA.,QUE.-WatST, w ITtu PINAFORE OvER-B.otrSE AND FasC Vi
PîEce.,s. (KNoWs AS TE ORMoSE BomrCE.)

The price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check in this t
of THE DELINEATOR the peurchaser can get the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.

(For Description see Page 174.)

2435 215 -
.&ont ewBak1w.

L AmEiS' FUL, BASQUE-WAIsT, w1i R xoat. Soc NnFAc Botý

JAcKkr (Titav mAv iiE OmrrE-i).

(F or Description see Page 174.)

HTeliotro)e silk was bere selected for muaking the blouse-
vaiât, w iti velvet for the crui belt and tarrow 'civet ribbon,

22411.212t1
Back Vïew.

LamEs' Guimap, CLOSE) AT THE BACK AND PEntFOIATFD FoR
SnoRT LENOTI. (ICQUALLY SUITAmtE FOR PLAIN,

TUcEn AN FANcy FAnics.)
(For Description see Page 175.)

smuall buttons and écru lace for decoration. Tite waist
is miade witl a simply fitted lining tiat is closed doNi ..
the front. Tite blouse portions are maile separate frotin
the linintg and joined in shoulder and under-arm seatt.
Thev are extended to formu pointed sloulder-eaps ant-
are eut large about the lower part of the arms-holes. Th
seamiles, back is smooth nt the top, but has gatltered ful.
ness at the bottomn drawn down closely in gathtors. Tie
blouse fronts hlave two small forward-turning plait t]
taken up at the top and are gathered at the waist; tltete
lap broadly below the bust, the closiug being made to tht' IÎ
lbft of the center with smtall buttons and button-hole;
Above the closing the fronts are reversed in pointed te
vers to display a smooth chemisette ornamiented witi tws
cascades of lace. Tie neck is completed with a stand.
ing collar laving a pointed, overlapping end and dis.
playiitg two faciftu lIare portionms. The two-seaml sleeve:
are made over ]inings and galtered at the top, and fai.
ciful circular cuffs fall over the hands.

Satin, velvet, serge, poplin, Venetian clotht, crpon.
canel's-hair, etc., may be selected for tiis mode.

Ve hlave pattern No. 2446 in seven sizes for ladia.
sT- fron thiirty to forty-tvo incites, bust measure. For

lady of medium size, it requires four yards of materia
ssue twenty ineies wide, with tlree-eigtlils of a yard evelvet twenty iicles wide (cut bias) for tie bekt -

Price of patterni, 10d. or 20 cent

LAI)IES' SIIItT-WAIST, WITII Id
MOVABLE COLLAR. 'nÍ

(For Illustrations sec Page 186 and FI'-igu
-i No. 40 L.)

No. 246.-Pretty slirt-waistsa
both becomingand convenientItett
their steady popularity. The one ier
pictured is developed in striped gin
tat finished 'withi maachiine-stitchintî

and with it is worn ai white linen e
2435 lar, black satin tie and black letath

belt. Under-arn seams adjust t>
waist snootlly at the sides, and thte back, whiclh li
plensing futlntess ait the centier, is gathered ait the toit tt
joined to a square yoke tihait is cov ered by il bias, poil.
ed yoke made with a center seamn. Tite yoke exten
well over the shoulders to mseet the fronts, whiel suta
out at the center, wlere they are in ful gatlhered sit
both it the top and waist. hlie fulness in the back
lield in place ait the waist by a draw-string run thron

Eno a casing and tied over tlie frotnts, and the closing is m
with buttons and button-Ioles througi a box-plait ma
in the riglt front. Tiecolhir is attacled to afitted nea
band. '1'he sleeve is made in the usual shirt style, wtil
slas t the back of the armi finisled with an uind..rl

and a pointed overlap. A straigit link euiff finisies the sle
Tie design is also suitable for silk or clotlh. Narrow ,ta
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2419 - 2419
FFR ront View. Back View.

miEs' Fuu.i Gutrî'E. (To nE MADE rrITI Ol WITIOUT 'HE C
ORNAMETS AND CUFFS.) FoR WEAR WITHi Low-NEcsED SLEE

ai.i kaWAîsTs, GAn31ENTs THAT OîEN TO TUE Bm.r, JACQUETTES, ETC.
aistFoRATED) Fon SHOnT LENorn.)

(For Description see Page 175.)
roi:
uns.
ani - bon belts fastoned with fancy bucles are imuci used at
The iesent with silk or woollen shtirt-waists, ini which case stocks
fui.o match the belt are generally vorn.
Tlhe ;Wc have pattern No. 2460 in nine sizes for ladies fron
laib tirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. To inake the shirt-
tlev *êist for a lady of medium size, requires three yards and a
> t,, rth of goods twenty-seven inches wide. Prico of pattern,

ole; . or 20 cents.

d re"'

tw(" DIES' SIX-GORED SKIRT. (To nE MADE wiTII A SuGHT Sws'
and on R ouN LENGTi.) DESIRABLE FOR WASH-

ABLE AND TIIIN FABRICS.
ýc 1(For Illustrations sec Page 186.)

a *o 2500.-At figure No. 4e L in this issue this skirt nay
Ifagan seen.

ls emode will bo appreciated by the provident woman who
-duc' s lier Summer wardrobe at an early date. A pretty, wash-

mr, inaterial was lure selected for the skirt, and two bands
insertion contribute tasteful decoration. The skirt, whieh
n six-gored style, is simooth-fittinug at the front and sides,

gathers colleet fulness at the back, which falls in full,
ut ceful folds to the foot, vlere the round-length skirt menas-

four ards in the medium sizes.
his skirt inado of soft silk, with ruffles edged with narrow

bon or lace edging, would be extreinely effective. All wash-
R' e goods and seasonable woollena are suitable, and the triiii-

mip înay consist of braid or lace, according te the material.
guruw 0 have pattern No. 2500 in nine sizes for ladies fromt

nty to thirty-six inches, waist measure. To malke
skir for a lady of medium size, will need seven

ds and a half of goods twenty-seven inches vide.
here of pattern, 10d. or 20.cents.

IES' SKIRT, WITEI CIRCULAR OVER-SKIRT OR
alu OLONAISE DRAPERY, THE SKIRT CONSISTING

> F A SEVEN-GORED PORTION EXTENDING TO
h IE FOOT AND HAVING A FLOUNCE WHICH

AY BE OMITTED OR PROM BENEATII WHIC
IE SKIRT MAY BE CUT AWAY. (To ur1 MAny

ITIL A SWEEP OR IN ROUND LENGTI.) KNowN AS TUE
DoUBLE Ssirr.

(For Illustrations sec Page 187.)
o. 2488.-This stylish shirt is conspicuous for its
inality and is illustrated developed in blue

na deloth and plainly finisled wi'th iachine-stitch-
The sevon-gored portion, vhich is sinoothly
t attho front and sides, is gathered at the back

encircled ut the foot by a circular flounce. Ail the fulness
moved froma the top of the over-skirt or polonaise drapery

OLLAR

(LEn-

and five-eig
teri, is. or

by two darts at each ide, -and tho
closing is made invisibly at the
conter of the back, where the
flounce and over-skirt are scamed.
Pie circular shaping causes the
skirt to break into ripples at the
back and sides and will be iin-
provod by hip conforners or pads
if the figure is slight. ln the round
lengti the seven-gored portion

2419 mensures tlhroo yards and a fourth
at the foot in the mediumin sizes.

Al sorts of dress inaterials are
appropriate for the skirt, and bands
of jet passemonterie, appliqué trimn-

\ ming, braid and ribion may be
used for garniture. Bands of fur
arranged on tho lower odge or tho
over-skirt and flounce would hand-
somely decorate a cloth skirt.
Braiding in a pretty seroll or con-
ventional design would also pro-
vide a suitable finish in tailor

2419 Wehave pattern No. 2488 in:
seven sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-two inches, waist 'niens-
lire. To make the skirt for a lady
of medium size, needs five yards

lithls of uimaterial forty inches wide. Price of pat-
25 cents.

à4 -

LADIES' SIIIRT-WAIST. (To ue MAni wITIL On WIIoUT TUE
FrrrsD> LImIE.)

(For Illustrations see Page 187.)
No. 2501.-The sliirt-waist here siown is made of fiannel,

vith the collar of linon and machine-stitching for a finish. It
is arranged over a lining consisting of ouly a front and back

2189 2189
Front View. Back View.

LAimEs' Pi:NAronE EVENING WA1ST, 1AViNG TIE PINAFORE
PORTiONS CosPn Ar TUE LEF-r SIDE.

(For Descriptlon see Page 170.)

Front Vueu.

2493
2493 . Back View.

L.niss' EvENiNG WAisT.
(For Description sec Page 176.)

and is muade with2 a pointed bias back-yoke shaped by a center
seiam and extending well over the shoulders. The back is

181
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formied lit plaits spreading toward the top and is joined in
iider-airim seamnîs to the full fronts, whici are gatiered at the
to> and waist-hine. The closing is made throuagh a box-plaîit
arranged li the right front, and the standing collar is attached
to a litted n'ck-band. The sleeves arc gathered at the top
and botton and made with the custoair% sliasies finislhed n% ith
uiderlaps and overlaps;
t hesiasiesare closed with
ia bitton-liole and bi utton .
just above straýight link
cuffts. A black leather
belt fastened lin front
witih a near silver blekle
completes the waist sti-
isily.

A\ wîaist of this faishion
woulid bc very pleasing
made of fancy striped or
chiecked silk ; ai (aiity
stock of ribboi comitbinled
with chtiffoi woulid give a
neat finish t the thront.

We have pattern No.
2501 in niine sizes for la- 24'75
<lies from thirty to forty- Front Vii'.
six inchies, bust menasure. Lann:s'To ake the shirt-w:ist (For Descriptiofor a lady of mediumi size,
•teeds tharee Yards and a•
fourth of goods twenty-seven inies vide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SKIl', WITIL POINTED OVIERl-SKIRT OR POLO-
SAISE DtAPERIY, 'T'IIE SKil'tT CONSISTING OF A FlVE--

ORED UPPERl POlTlION LENGTiIENED BY A CIRCULAlt
FLOI'NCE. ('To n M.AE w 1r1a A SM 1.1.1 oat iN Iu: L.;Nvii.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 188.)
No. 246.-A novel featture of the gracefuilly unatique design

lere pictired is the over-skiirt drapory. Ariiy-blte cloth
wais solected for the flointce and over-skirt, the latter
beintg ueatly fiiiisied with iachine-stitehing. The five-gored
uipper portion of silk or other lining material is dart-fitted
at the top, wiere it is stmooth ail rotind, and is lengti-
oned by a graduated circular floince wihich ripples and forims
a gracefil sweep at the baek. 'ihe circular over-skirt is quite
short ait the sides, but is deepened in a decided point at the
front aind back. At the naist it is adjisted by double lii
darts and fits witliouat any fulness at the back, wliere the
placket is made above the conter seait, an ornaiental touci
being givei by siall silk
buttons. Ilip confora-
ers or pauds are especially
prepared to be worn with
the snooth skirt, if the
lips are siall, anitd add.
mttaterially to the appear-
ance of the garment.. If
the gored tpper part ex-
tended to the foot, the
roind-leigtht skii t wotld
umeasure tiree yards a-d
a fotrtlh about the lower
edge li the mediui sizes.

.Bands of baby lamb
w'ill furnisl an attractive
decoration for a skirt
developed aifter this pat-
terni in mode cloth lined
with water-blue taffeta. 241
Bands of the fur imliglit .&onil 1cw.
otlintîle both the flounnce Lann.:ss' IVaI
and over-skirt. Lace ap- (For Descripti
pliqué or chenille triit-
mning will effectively ouat-
lino the polonaise if silk bo solected for the desigi.

We liae pattern No. 2468 in seven sizes for ladies froma
twenty to thirty-two incites, waist iteasire. 'l'o tmtake the
skirt for a lady of medium size, requires six y ards and sc uin-
eiglhtis of mxateriail fort3 inches n ide. Price of pattern, Is.
or 25 cents.

T

Il

s-it

LADIES' ONE-SEAM SLEEVE FOR COATS, FITTED AT THE
TOP BY FOUlt DARTS.

(For Illustrations see Page 188.)
No. 2485. -This very plain one-seaima sleeve is fitteld into te

arm-iole by four darts, n hieh gi e it a decidedly attractise
appearance. It is plainly
finislhed at the wrist witii
a niarrow hemn.

'Tie darts may b ouit-
ained by faicy braiid, fur

or several rows of ia-
ciie-stitcliiiig. anly of

/ which trimmaintgs wouil
add to the sevee blit
stylishi effect. The writ î
mîtigit lie trimmaîîîed to cor.
respond.

We Iave pattern No.
2485 lit seven sizes foi' i-
dies front te to sixteen.
linches, armn measuire.
mleasuiring the armn abolit.

24a5 la inch bolow hie botton
Baclk Vewa. of the atramt-hiole. To iiaiki

Di.CoRATIos. a pair of sleeves for a lady'
sec Page 170.) whose aram mgasure

eleven iches as descrili.
ed, needs seven-eighth ý

of a yard of goods fifty-foiur linlhes Vide. Price of patteri,
5d. Or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM SLEEVE FORt COATS, ILLAVING A BOX-
PLAIT AT TillE TOP WITIIl A DART AT EACII SIDIe.

(For Illustrations sec Page 188.)
No. t484.-The tu o-seamt aleeve heure illustrated shows itii

elty in the disposatl of the fulness at the top, a wide box-1)1ii
at the center and aI dart -u eaich side fitting the sleeve t<
the arin-lhole. The sleeve is comtfortably wide and stands ou
broaidly at the top; it is fi lsed ait the wrist w'itih a meitumit >
size liemt.

The sleev'e inigit be decorated with braid or fur to corre
spond with the trimiiniag on the coat, or a cniff effect mighit lm
simply simulated by strappiatgs of the material stite.i.
to position.

We hlave pattern No. 2484 it seven sizes for ladies fronm te,
to sixteen inees, airmt ieasutare, imieasuiring ithe arn about on,
inch below the armt-hole. To tîake a pair of sleeves for
lady whose armi measuires eleven inlches as described, requinr-
seei-eigithlis of a yard of maaterial fifty-four incites wid

Price of pattern, 5d.'
10 cents.

,. . LADIES' ONE-SIEAM
.- ' DRESS SLEEV e, GATIl

ERED AT TIIE E,-
ROW. (To li: 'MADE wla T

Ont wiviOUT '1a1a CUn.h
(For Illustrations see Pag' C

189.)
No. 2440.-A sii

dress sleeve for ladies
here illustrated. Over F
lining made in coatt -t
the sleeve is adjusted l

4 2i4 a single seati at lithe I
side of the 2m. It la
only slighit gathered fr'.

Back 17ew. ness at Mhe top, aitl
Di:coaa-raON. confortable adjustin

sec Page 177.) at the elbow is intsuire
by sliglit fîulnîess iiir
dutced ait the under s i

of the arn and collected in gathers at the seatm. A fancif 1.a" t
sliaped circular cuff lined ith silk nakes a desirable % e
completion. Ci

The sbleeve is ailways developed in the same mtîateria' JC
de' 'îraited tu match tite ornamentation of the waist r
insertion or braid will furnisi adornmiîent, and a lace f .<d

-182
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will finish the wrist stylishly if the circulai cuiff is not liked.
lace frills iay also bu arranged under the circulair cuiffs.

We have pattern No. 2440 in seven sizes for ladies from ten
to sixteel inlcles, am] I measure, maeasuring the arm aboit ain

nch bulow the bottoim of the arii-liole. To iîake a pair Mf
slceves for a lady whose arm» menasures eleven inches as de-

h scribed, requires seven-
eighths of y1rd of goods
forty inehes wile. Price
of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

Ir

LIE.lS' TWO-SE~AM :~* ~
lit

(For lilustrations see Page

No. 2450.-This plain
sleeve is of correct out-
lines and is fashionled in

n two-seam style, fitting
comîfortably close to a
coisiderable distance
al)ove the elbow, while
at the top it alis gathered.

,' fulness standing out styl- 265
islly from> the riimii, giv-

. ing the broad-shoilder
de , eftect so popuîlir this

nsealsonl.
This design is suitable Pron1 Fïw.

for silk or any other dress , ES, WAsr,
imaterial and lends itself (o ecitciv to any style
oembellishment. Lace
appliqun, passemienterie, quillings of ribbon or mailliners' folds
of satin may be utilized for a dressy sleeve developed in silk,

l while mnachine-stitclinig or IIercules braid will provide a trii
nt finish in severe tailor style. The decoration of the sleeve imist
on always correspond with that of the waist. Encircling rows

S of trimming are often applied from the wrist to above tl
lbow. A. pretty brald trinming consists of poiated tabs of

rr Hercules outlind by soutache coiled at the corners.
We have pattern No. 2450 in seven sizes for ladies from ten

he o sixteen inches, aria measure, measuring the arm about an
ihlî below the botton of the arn-hole. To make a pair off

tel leeves for a lady whose arm mensures eleven inches as
S4describcd, will require seven-eigh>tlhs of a yard of goods forty

r . inlces wide. Price
ire V of pattern, 5d. or

10 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT,
WITIH SCOLLOP-

I OT'l ER-SKIRT
P OR POLONAISE

DR A PERY,
TEC SKIRT CON-

SISTINGO OF AL
tg SEVEN -GORED

U PPER PORTION
LENGTHENED

r Y A CIRCULAR
ih FLOUNCE. (To

DE MADE IwII A 2413
wEE 1' Oit IX IouNx
l LF\(coiii.) .i'oivce
For Illustrations sec

i Page 189.) LADIEs' WAisT, wTII CAI-ToI' SI:vE i
Tu

n No0. 2487.-At (For Descrlpti
r gur' No. 50 L in

ls mîniuber off
HE .DELINEAToR another view of this skirt maay be ohtaied.
This skirt is one of the novelties of tle season: it is

ere picttired iade of light-tan cloth and trimmîaed with
own' of laid. ''ie seven-gored upper portion is made of silk
r the lining material and is fitted siootlly at the front and
ides and gatlered at the back. It is lengtihened by a rippling

4

circular flouince which shows attractively all round below a
scolloped over-skirt or polonaise drapery that falls nearly to
the edge at the back but is considerably shorter at the front
and sides. The over-skirt i. of circular shaping seamaed ait
tle back. It is fitted perfectly smiooth over the lips by darts,
and all the fuîhiess at the back is taken uip in a backward-

turning plait at eacI side
of the placket, the plaits
falliig out inrollingfolds.
In the round lengtli the
skirtwould measure threo
yards aînd f) fourth at
the bottominii the mie-

Š thumi sizes ;f the sevea-
gored portioi extended
to the foot. Ilip -onlformll-
ers or pids, whiclh Imlay
be pIurchased, will give
desirable rotundness to
sliglit figures.

ilk, satin, cloth, cai-
el's.iair, poplin, etc., ay
be selected for the skirt,
with passementerie, rib-
hon and braid for garni-
ture. A silk skirt for

2465 evening wCar would ie
enriched by lavig the
Ilounce covered with lace
and the over-skirt trii>-

Back iew. mied with chiffoi rucli-
WITII BL.oUsE FRoST.
Ont seo Page 177.) We have pattera No.

2487 in seven sizes for
ladies fron twenty to

thirty-two ince'hes, waist mensure. To make the- skirt for a lady
of mîedimnîa size, will require five yards and five-eigliths of
material forty inclhes wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

0c1
on1

.LADIES' SKIRr, CONSISTING OF A TWO-PIEVE ('IRCULAR
UPPE<R-1ART LiENGTlIENED BY A GRADUATED TWO.-

PIECE CIRCULAR FLOUNCE. (To nE Mma»E wiTI A
SwEEP onR iN RZouNi LiNGTEn.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 190.)

No. 2447.-At figure No.40L in thjis number of TirE pDETINEA-
Toit anotler view
isshown'î. Theskirt
is here sh own
made of plaid ')op-
liii, a velvet cr'd-
i n g emîîphasizing
the outlines of the
flounce.' The two-
piece circular up-
per part is seamqed
at the center of the
front and back and
is simooth at the
top, the fulness
abouilt thie Ilaps

r ed blîeing reino%'e b
darts. Below the

plcewhichi is
m a de above the
center-back seam,
the skirt falls in
syimnetrical folds

Jack rie. tait are tiie resta
iien NiAY it T1tixMMEn As ILLUSTRATEn) ORt o h hpng h
K). skirt is lengthened
sec Page 178.) hy a two-piece cir-

cular flounce hav-
ing seams corre-

sponding to those of the pipper part; the flotînce is quite nar-
row at the front but widens gradually toiard the back, wliere
it formîs a graceful sw'eep. The skirt i roitu.1 length would
measure at the foot, if tie upper part veru continued under
the Ilounce, thîree yards and tlree-fourtlis in the medium sizes.
]lip confornmers or pads specially inade for close skirts will be
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worn vith this mode when tie figure is not
well roîunded.

''he center-front seam n kes the design a
particularly desirable onîe for plids, ehîeks
or diagoinarls. Braid may replce the cording.

Ve have pattern No. 2447 in inire s-izes
for ladies fromt twentv to thirty-six ilches,
wa-ist mensure. To mnake the skirt for a
lady of medium size, needs four yards and a
hialf of goods forty ineles wide. Price of
or 25 cents.

2423

pattern, 2.

LADIES' FANCY COLLARS. (Fon BASQUES, ETC.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 190.)

No. 2459.-Any of tlie tlirec collars liere pictured
will be In effective waist adjunet.

Tie large sailor-coll:r is shîowni developedl in violet
silk ll-over decorated with laîce appliqué; it rouînls up
slightly at the back and stands out broadly over the
shoulders in ep.:ulette effect, while ut tlie front it ex-
tends in points tait ineet ut the waist-line.

'lie smialler sailor-collar is made of black velvet
beaded net, passemuenterie and fancy ribbon furnishingdaincy decoration. It is in square outline ut the back,
but fancifurl in front, where it is shaiped to form pointed
revers, tlie ends meeting a little below tle bust.

For the tlird design clotht trimiied vith fancy braid
in two widtis was sclected. It is shjaped in scollops
at the outer edge, and its ends, which meet in points,
extend below the bust. In all threce desigas thle dress-
waist shows iin vest effect between the ends of the collar.

Thie collars nay be made of velvet, silk, satin or of
the mnterial to match tle gown and mnay be developed
in a harnonizing lihe or im sone contrasting tint.
Any desired decoration nmany be used, suchli as quillings
of ribbon, all-over lce, si'angled chiffon, milliners'
folds or fur.

W'e have pattern No. 2.159 in tlree sizes, snal, mnedinun
and large. To mnake cither the scolloped collur or smnall
sailor-collar in tic medinum size, requires five-eighthis of
a yard of material tlirty or more inches wide. Tie large
sailor-collar needs thiree-fourtlhs of a yard twenty inches
wide. Price of pattern, Sd. or 10 cents.

LADIES' CIRCULAR SKIRT. OVER<LAPPED AND
CLOSED AT TIlE LEFT SIDE OF THlE FRONT. (To
D3E MADE wiTII A SwEE' ow RoNi LENGTII AND wITII A

SQUABE ont RUtovn LowEn FRONT CoRNER.)
(For Tl1ustrations sec Page 101.)

No.2439.-Other views of this skirt many be obtainred
by referring to figures Nos. 45 L and .39 L. in this publication.

Tihe stylish skirt is lereshown made of fine black cloth, two

4 2423
2423

Front licîe. Back Vicir.
lEs' AsT, CoNsIsTINo or A BomeE (To îLE MA.DE wiTii RouND> oit

SQUAItE NECK) AN\ID A GUuIPE (WIIII .\AY DE OnMvrE).
(For Description sec Page 17s.)

2A86

Front Iciir. Baick l'iete.
I.ABIES' WAiî$T.

(For Description sec Page 170.)

of mediuim size, the skirt calls for four yards and a fourth of
materiail forty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 celits.

THE DELINEATOR.

rows of blaek braid outlining the overlapping front edge
and extending round the bottoin. The skirt is in two
Sections of circuhlr shaping joined in a sean at tihe cen-
ter of the back. it is smioothly fitted at the top by three
hip darts at each side, and the sections are lapped broad-
ly at the front, the riglht section being lapped over tlie
left and the closing made to a convenient depth, the
sections being tacked together at intervals below. At
the back a backward-turning plait is laid at each side of
the center seam, the folds of the plaits meeting for a
short distance fron the beit under fancy frogs and falil-
ing in fui, graceful lines below. For sliglit figures hip
conforiers or puds are used, giving to the hips the nece-
essary rounidness. Thte skirt in round length mneasuires
three yards and thrce-fourths ut the foot in the mediumr
sizes.

Made of large plaid cmei's-liir the skirt vouIld be
wonderfuilly attractive and, if decoratcd with braid to

2490 nratch tIhe mnost prominent shade in the plaid, would be2suitable for dressy use. Phain cloth skirts or those of
cheviot, serge, poplin or a fashionable crépon weave
miglit be relieved by velvet corlings, silk passementerie,
jet or chenille triimnning or appliqué braid.

]> suîn'î,l.lcF. WAîsT. We have pattern No. 24:39 in ine sizes for ladies fromu
(For Description sec Page 178.1 twvenlty to thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady
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LADIES' POINTED OVER- SKIlwT
OR POLONAISE DRAPERY. (To
aE Lger Oi-Es on SeumEia AT TE BAcK
ANI OJUT -O SUIT EItnRr A RtoeN oit

SWE:~>EP Knrr.) f
(For Illustrations see Page 192.)

No. 2477.-At figure No. 38 L an-
other view of this over-skirt is g-i'en.

Over-skirts are again in high favor
and are equally stylish for evenling
end street wear. The one lere .how n
is of iunsual grace and is pictured
developed in Cloth, finished with stiteling. i oule hip
dirts at acil side adjust the over-skirt, wiieh is !in t wo
sectiois, at the wa:iist, but the peculiar shaping gives :an1
attractive fluted efïect below tle iips. At the front the
sections maeet for a short distance below the ist, being
held together by invisible fastenings, and they fihire to
reveal the skirt eflectively belov; at the back they iinv
be joined in a short seanm, separating below to corre-
.pond vith the front, or they may be seamlled :all the vay.
Rows of buttons outline the closing at tlhe front and thie
short sean at the back in an ornamentail nmnner. Deep
points are fornied at the lower edge both front and baek,
while the o.er-skirt eurves up gracefully at te sides.

The over-skirt may be developed to natchl the ude±-

2414

L.uîts' W rsr, wmITir B.orsk FluET xTt P:Narons OvEn-Fn.
(K\owN As rE PaEr Bomues.)

(For DescriptIon see Page 17n.)

F'mt Victr. 17r itTu.
LantîEes luwesv., w:tTi RUîssus~ us;.si.

(For Description see Page 170.)

skirt or la somte contrast.ing shaMe. Plain tloth skirî< are fre-
qucntly made with an over-skirt of a pretty novelty weave.

24-46
Eront Vien'.
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2446

Lan.:s' B1.oVsE-WARS-, wrrnt tiim U:os PotTmoSs .xn:st: 10 rou

(For DescriptIoni sec Page 180.)

We have pattern No. 2477 in seven
sizes for ladies fromn twenty to thirty-
two inchies, waist ineasure. For a lady
of iedinum size, the over-skirt needs
two yards and a half of naterial liftv

i inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or
15cents.

LN (To DE
\AtE wHITII SAII.onL On TeUN-

2444 Dows Cot.t.anî.)
(For illustrations sec Page 193.)

No. 2427.-Tiis simlv fashioned
dressing-sack is showivni made of cashiiere trinuned with
lace edging. It is trinmly fitted at the back and sides by
under-arn gores and a center sean, the shaping giving
desirable width in the skirt; the fronts are loose and
are closed at the center with buttons and button-lholes.

h'lie neck may be high and finished with a rolling col-
lar or nay be V-slhatped in front to acconunodate the tap-
cring ends of the triple-pointed sailor-collar whiclh is in
that case used. Edging trims the sailor colhar and also
th shlallo pointed eiffs tihtat roll up froi the wrists
of the tvo-seani gathered sleeves.

Caishmtere, fine French flannel or
cider-down, which may be proctured in
strited or piolka-dot effects, is appro-
priate for tihis dressing-sack. Inser-
tion or narrow ribbon may be used
as lavishli as desired to'trim the
collar an cunffs, the outlines of
w hich vill be eomingly softened
by a fril] of lave or plaitns.

We have pattern No.2127 in nine
sizes for ladies frot thirty to fortv-

422 si.\ inuches, bust measure. 'To make
thedressing-sac.k fora lady of medinum
size, nceds two yards andi ihlree-eighlths

of goods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LADIEW TR.\-JAC'KET Oit il .G-S.CK.
(For Illustrations see Page iiE.)

No. 2412.-Pale-blue China silk was emiployed il uaak-
ing tiis tea-jacket or dressing-sack, and lace and ribbon
supply attractive garniture. The jacket is closcly fit-
ted ait the sides and btack by unider-arn and side-back
gores and a center seunu. At the front tlhe neck is cut
li slightly Iow, square outline, and tlhe center-front and

side-fronts arc arranged over fitted lining fronts which close
at flc center andi rach onIy a little below the wais. The
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siooti side-fronts hanîîîg pCrfectly loose and fraie the full cen-
ter-front, vhieb is sewed underneati to the riglit Side-front

1.tl'UU. If*a 2460

LatniEs'~iii iur-Wts-r, wmnî ltI an ut.E ('ol.i.a.

(For Description see Page 150.)

along thie lbet inisiig its front edge and elosed under the lieli
att lie left. side. The ceiter-front is tirned iider t the toi
to form a frillitiish, ad beliow the ftlne:ss is collected in rows
of shirriiigs to yoke depti, the shirrings eing tacked to a stav.
A large sailor-colhiir triniiied with a frill of lace aid havir'sg
rouiniding lower corners falls smoothly icross hie back, aid its
etnds are sewed to the side-fronts as f'ar dowi as the shirrings
in ilie crentir-frotii. The ot e-seami sleeves aire comfortably full
attd are gathered at. the top and ·bottoit and completed %vith
narrow wrisi bands that lire covered vith satiin ribbon bîowed
oit tie upper side of tle arim aid fiiisled witi deep lace frills.

Cashnieretîtatnd soft silks
are part icuiarly appropri-
ate for Ile mode, anîd the
garnîitutre mtay lie as sitn-
ple or claborate :is de-
sired. lows of babv rib-
boit about lthe collai' antd
crossintg the fronts lie-
low lthe shirrings will be
effective.

Ve have pattern No.
2412 il itinte .izes for la-
dies fromî thirv to forly-
six incies, bits. ttcasure.
For a ladv of mediumîîî size,
the ten1-ja.cket nleeds live
yards aid tree-eights
of mnterial twenty inci-
es %vide, wilth a yard and
thee-fouthis of edging V
four inlches anîd a foutrtih
wide for the wrkst. friils.
Price of pattern, 10d1. or
20 cenuts. *

(lF ItLu.OtNGioNttRsiE.:.
(For Illustraionis see Pago

witi lae edaing for th
slceve frills andl similar
edgitg antd iisertioti for 2500
tni nitîg, was cliosci for Side-Front i'ï-r.
thisigit-gown orloutn- Lamtre' Six- enta, SKIImT. (To s .
ing-robe, the exquisite
qaiitincss of which will
iisutre its Iolilaritv with
ail lovers of daint.y lingerie. Il. is simply coistructed with
shoulder and undr-arn sems, the fulne.s at the back being

arrainged at the top in a double box-plait that falls in Watteau
effect. ie riglit front has its fulness drawn iiwell to the cen-

ter by rows of siirring, but the left front
is narrow and without filness and Ineets
the riglt front at the left side of the
conter, where the elosing is made iivis-
ibly. The neck is low in front, andi a
fanciful collar sh1allow at the shouilders

f is arranged abolit the neek and exteinds
nearly to the bnst at eaeih side of the
shirrings at tie front. Tle sleeve is iade

S wi thf a sinigle seam and gathered ait the
top and bottoi, the gathters at the lower
edge being held in place by a narrow2460 wvristband.

A successfil variation of the mode
iay be obtaîined by ut-ilizing all-over

emîîbroidery or fancy ticking for the collar and cuifs. For a
lounging-robe the design mnay be developed in easlmere, eider-
down, thilnielette or China,
silk, appropriate decoration
being tfurniiîshed by braid
or r.ows of bahv ribbon.
vider ribbcn mav also be
itilized for quillinigs an1td
pliitins that formi very
tasteful trintimins. Ex- J
tremely dainty ni.rbt-gowns
are made of naiisook or
India l:îwn, vith decorations
of insertioli and edging
and riblbon-run heading.

We hlave patternt No. 2.157
in nine sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-six incies,
bust measure. To make
the garment for a ladv of
maediun 'size, vill reqîfire
seven vards and three-
fourths of material twenty-

2500

12509w
Side.Ii'rk Vicew.

l.nii wiTii a St.i<nT Swei*r oin is Rouii LF:sGTt.) UEsmam~tt.E roîWasuam. as r T SW Fanu.s

(For Descriplioni sec Page 181

sevein ilnchîes wile. wvitl a yard aind a hiali of o dgintg foir inches
wide for tlie sleve frills. Price of pattern, I-. or 25 eents.
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SOMZ STYLISH COATS ANI) JACKETS.
(Illistritted on Page 141.)

The euttaway cout, both single and double breaisted, is lthe
ultra-fashionable top-gatrtcnt of tIe season, though the reefer
jacket lias by nlo menus been discarded;
the reefer, indeed, vill on accouit of its
serviceability aways remain ai favorite.
Decorations nay be applied upon eiier \
tyile according to individua iiaiste, perfect : ,
freedom being aîllowel in this respeet at
preseit. Wlen developed fromi Ieaivy
ciakin.- or cloth. machine-stitcied sirap.
pings of the material futrniisl the orii-
iielitaitutoi. witi periaips a velvet collar

aitt pearl, crysial or bone butttois. liraid- -
ing îand fur give lni air of distinction to

most appropriate. Military etects, too, arc exlibited aid ire
adnirably suited to youthful wyeatrers. The patterns employed

2.c01 2501
ouii View. Bauck View. -

L.nms' SmnT-Watsr. (TO iI M: wITII oit wn·înioîut Till: Ptun
Lisisoc.)

(For'Description see Page 1s1.)

for the fasýlionaible modes illustratied are eut in hie different
sizes iven i te descriptions, ail each costs 10d. or 20 cents.

D Ciaoi ei eviot in ieavv wteight wais ised to develop hie
exceptiotially stylishlî cutaway jacket cut by pattern No. 2334,
whichi is in nine sizes fromt thirly Io forty-six inches, bust

24S8
2488

2.188
Side.M11n View.

LAimiES' Sin, wrrni Ctn.An Ovan-tta ot Por.aisr Una.ita
Gotn-t, ioiTrio ENTPI-tt TO TIIE FOUT As\i navi . Ft.o

FRoNt i3ENEATt wntein TIIE Stint mtAy iE CeT AwaT.v
oit 1% ROUND I.-,N.Tt.) K\ows Ai TI

(For Descripttoti see Paugo 181.

thCsc garieits tînt obtaîintaible ii anîy other trimiinga, tihougih to
eVcar with tailor skirts a simple finish of machine-stitching is

iîeasire. A cuîrving center seaim and iider-.airi and side.back
.-ores give the faultless adjustmnent at a I e back iliait marks tII
mode, ant single bust darts extending tu Uie iowcr edge fit tie.

fronts to the figure.
The usuual coat laîps.
and patits are found at.
Ihe back. 'lie fronts
aire gracefully round-
îingat thir lower ed]gs

and are reversed at tle
top) in smai.ll lapels thant
fortm wide înot CIes wyith
the ends of thec rolling.
velvet collar. Thte.
sleeves are fitted into.
Ilhe :iri-iole by four

:rt.The closinge is.
made with a flv. Ma-
ciiiie-stite:hing gives a
neent finlishi to thleegs
and1( seamsI anid atlso.
outlines ibs on the.

Th'le double-brast ed;

brcdi attern No
:î:c whîichî is iii niie

sizes froi tiirly to.
fortv-six inches, bust
mcasure, was ierc de-
veloped in mlodie ker-
sey, with the collar of
brnadtiland lthe rev(erq
ilaiys of blhieK satin,
macihne-stitching fur-
nii:shin- thec comple-
lion. Thei jautiy mxode
is perfectly close-fit-

ie.Iah riew. tiung. atid the fronts are
v. TuE Sgti Co-sisTiNl or A xvia\-
VNCF WII- I MAYv ]IFvr ina D (lirrrt ~by joitied-on laips and
cFo ]IF IE WtTII A S a;re reversed ait the top

iii bilpets that formi
ntches witi lte ends
of Ihe rolliiin collar;
tIe liower front cor-

Tiers are rouindintg. The jac:ket is closed withiI buttonsat anid but-
ton-lioles iii double-breasted style. Tte twu.suiii siueves arc fit-
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t"l with four darts ait the top, and a cuff efleet is given by two
jos of stiteling. vhich ailso provides a neat linisl for the jacket.

Clinchilla elotli mlas utilized for the stylish coat or jacket
enibraced in pattern No. 23.5, whieh is in nine sizes fron
tlirtv to fortv-six inches, bust imeasu re. A single row of braid
on the edges of the garnent aid mîacline-stitching provide thesimple decoration. The back is adjusted siiootlily, while hie
fronts are loosely itted and :ire reverset at atte top in pointed
lapels whicli extend in points beyond the ends of the rolling col-
lar. h'lie closing is made in double-breasted stfle witlh largebuttons and button-loles. Side-poekets with curved openings
aire made in tle frouis. The sleeves are dart-titted. Wlîen
pliin cloth is ulsed braid garnitures imay bestow tle necessary
decoration, thîoulh stitcled straps may be used if preferred.

'l'le ]lobson or navai jacket is attractively sh îown iii pattern
No. 23.', whiicl ii seven sizes froi tlirty to fortv-two inches,
hust ieasure. National-bluie satin-faced cloth, with a decora-
lion of bik solitache and vide Hercules bruidl, black frogs
andi gilt eibleims, vas chosen in making this novel jacket.It is shaped witi vide uider-arim gores and hias a broad, seamt-less back. 'l'ie fronts are ratlier Iloosely litted witiouit dartsnd closed to Ile tliroat with buttons and button-holes in a liv.
.lhe stanitng collar is of velvet :ud is ornanented vitlh naval
iiisiii. 'lie front and lower edges of tUe jacket. as well ais the
side seains are triimed wvitli lat Ilercules braid outfflied witil
soitiehe coiled ::t tle corners, and hie braid is con tinued upIle uider-arni seaims a short distance. 'Tlie braided frogs give:nit additional decoration I tI le fronts. 'Tlie sleeves are in two-
seaim style :rlu are litted into tle irmî-hole by tiree darts, giving
the essential broad elleet; the dars are con'cenied by a faicifillarrangement of the braid. A cuIl i sitmulated bv a row of tIeIlercules bet ween rows of soutache braid. If a more elaborate
decoration be desired. gold braid mayîv enter into the selienie.

Pattern No.2335, ini nine sizes frot thîirty to fortv-
six iiches, biut imeasure. was eiplovedi iiinmakiiig
: uinsually jaunty coat shaped in d'ouble-breasted
style Inid having dart-uitted sleeves. A mode cloth
oi hleavy' wveiglt. was selected for the îarnment. witlh
velvet of a darker slade for hie colhir, and strap-
pings of hie iaterial miachiiie-stitclied aînd n:trrow
brown braid as its decoration. 'Tlie coat k adjusted
l hie uisual seans. 'ie fronts are reversed it hie
top ii lapels whichi forn notelies viti the ends of

LA

lthe rollin.g collar. The closm e n(liil]Sglilu boliu os . ''ie -oimis Ide m double-breasted stylett'i hhîii 'îîsu uîltton-h.loles, :mdu lhe lowter (ront. corniers of

the coat ire graleefully rounîtded. Odtlly shaped pocket--hips cou-celi opeiis to hIe sidie pockets in, the fronts, and a strap of thetiaterial ex-
tendinig froi
hie shoulder
seamî atld
euî rvi nli,
2cross the
top of the
pQeket-hmip m11
a gra'efuil
tmanIner Idds I'.1o the attr:ie-
tiveness of
the garment.
llows of thle
nîarrow braid
outlinie the 2185 2481
edges of the
coat, pock-
et-laps and
strps and
decorate tIe
bacik at eacl
side of tie
center seami, 2185 2481:crossimg m
Unique wy . ,Lms w-ei
atthîe waisv L. tni:s' ONE-S Sir.Evu (Fon CoAlsi.it lie svais uR.E (Fon CotTS), unAviso A ]Box-Pui.,trr'llie sleeves i TT AT THE Toi AT 'E ToP wIIIaIre 'lart-lit. îmv Fouit DI)At. . D).itur vrl pAcii 51Eted. tliehirts (Fo ATs. ADor Descrritien soC
beinîg out- (r er tne For 1r.tin se

lined by
stitchingu. anidbraid. Cunfs
aire simuitlat-
ed by thire

lui' rows, Of thle
braîid arranîg

fully.
'Tliercisant

atir of youth
an d 'good

216S style ii thle
Sidc hM' luu Eton jacket

IIFS' SiinT. w iTiI PoriTen - on Pi.- euit by pal
vesUnexyTml: SKiTCs:rs ra t e r nl N o

Five-GoOuR Tr O \ n pon TIIT\>.I, ;. Y .n *205, whirl'
Cîainr.AFt.ore:. 'l'(To i: Mt wrri Swi:: :à is i iln

on iN llorsN T11xo.) sizes front
(For Descripotin see Page 182.) thirty: to for-

ty-Six mlehles.
bulst mens-

lire. Grayî c:lotl and velvet werc chosen for ils peset devel-
opiment. an1d ornaientation is provided by appliqué trimmîning
atnd chinchilla fur. 'Tlie mode is shlaped ipon mlîost approved
lines Uv sinîgle b'st darts atnd ütder-arimi and shoulder seatmîs:

188
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the bick nay be made with or without a center seae. Th
points it the lower edge of the fronts give grace to the figure

and accelitil-
mtcth eil-itl

z cf tlîe îî'îist.
Th'le refers
of velvet are

large tabs,
niffI tle 111-h
collar caries
at the sane

bdla. Bandls
of the fur
gve la te-
Ceulîing styt-

2440 9 450 isil. eiie

largeto abs,

edes cf the
revers aiuid
collar. are
sgeives are
itted into the

armi-holes by2450 four dars
L44s Two-1Mand are le-

RS'ESS SLEEVi. V o i d o f
-. D ATs TH.E E, ikiTi (For Description see deroration,

Page 183.) th o ig h if
To n1E MADF WITIit 1 i lv liu

iTOTuEr-) ntaste so directs, euiffs inay bc siuulated
SDesripio bya band of the fur. The entire jacket

Page 182.) developed froi velvet and fur-trimmed

RIK

2487

would be ex-
treiely hand-
soie.

Jauntimess is
expressed in the
close -fitting mil-
itary jackst eim-
braced in pat-
tern No. 1792,
whvlichi is lin nline
sizes froin thirty 248'
to forty-six imi- 2487
cles, buist incas- Si-Iont View.
ilre. I is repre- LAniES' S'e1IRT, VITII ScoLLoPei OVan-SKuctr on
sented made of 0alsE DinAEniy, TUF SIRT CONSISTiNG

SUvaz-Gonîsu Uur'ein PORTIOs LiuoCTnIuNF)ncadt-bluc otn CuacuLAn FLOuScE. (To niE MADE wITI A

. with black braid on is RouND LExa-rI.)
orinencîits and (For Description see Page 183.)

gilt bullet but-
tons for decoration. A perfect adjustrment results froin ider-
arin anud side-baclk gores, a curving center seani and siuîle
bust darts. The fronts close invisibly and are trimined with
black braid orniamîents in grauauuted sizes, producing a strictly
nilitary air. A. doubli Tow of gilt buttons arranged down
the closing adds to the ldecorative scliene. Poiited shoil-

der straps outlined with a piping of white cloth are placed over
the sioulder seams, a glit button securinig thei at eail cid.
The collar of white cloth is in correct mnilitary style and black
braid edges it. Coat-skirts joined on in hip Iseaim8 constitute a
nost important feature of the mode, aid in their joining are

included oddly shaped pointed pocket-laps piped witl white
cloth. The sleeves are gathered into the arn-hole, and laps to
coirespond with the pocket-laps are iiserted in the lower part
of ticir outside seams.

Castor kersey and Russiai sable are combiied effectively in
the stylish coat shown in pattern No. 2215, wlicl is ninîe sizes
froin thirty to forty-six iches, bust neasure. Charinig new
feattres are illustrated ii its outlines and adjustmnîcît. The
sides terminate a little below the waist, and side-front gores are
fitted into fronts that curve in cutaway style toward the back
and are extended to forai coat-skirts, whichî are smoothly.fitted
by single ip iidarts and fori coat-plaits at the back. The fronts
are reversed at the top in rounid-corniered lapels extending be-
yond the rolling collar. Bloti the lapels and collar are of sable.
'Tie closing is eilected in dulble-breasted style w'ithî buttons
and button-lioles. Straps of the material cover the side-front
and side-back seams, also the darts in the top of the sleeves.
The edges of the girineîît are stitched.

An uînusually ricli-looking Eton jacket is developed in Per-
siain lamb and black marten. withi ornaimentations of blick silk
frogs. It is enbraced in pattern No. 2037, whiclh is in eiglt
sizes fromt thirty to forty-four inches, bust ieaîsiure. 'hie
design is novel and pleasing. A high flaring collar, double-
breasted fronts and vents below the waist are the salient
features. Sinîgle bust darts in the fronts and under-arum andtl
side-ba ck gores secure the proper adjustiient. The fronts are
reversed in large lapels of the marten, meeting the becoiniiig
Medici collar of the saie handsoie fur. They are lapped iii

douible.breasted style, and frogs suggest a militury
closing. Black marten outlines the loose edges of
the jacket.. The sleeves are gathered into the armi-
holes and finishîed with the fur at the wrists.

Black velvet was selected for the extrenely dressy
double-breasted citaway coat, w'ith Persian lamb
facing the higlh collar and handsoine braid orna-
ients for triiiing showni in pattern No. 2210,

whi-ch is in seven sizes fromt thirty to forty-two biches,

Pot,-
OF A
DY A

SWEEP

2487-
,SidC-Back Vlicwo.

bust menasure. The fronts are closed diagonally fron the nick
to below the waist and are given a fashionable air by braided
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ornaiments and buttons. The coati .shows splendid lines in its
aijustmtent and is thinirably suited for a fall, graceful figure..Below ftle closing the fronts are eut. rounidiiig and flaring, and
the cot beconies gradually longer toward tlie back. Pocket-
hips aire placed far baek-iiearly to flie cot-llaits-aidl are
rouindinig ait flie front ends. 'Tlie faire collar vith ifs faeing of
fur is extreiely becoming. An aip)liqteC trimming of braidaid biininliigs or flic Persiajin lamb coiflete fle oriiaieiitation.
Five drts remove tle fuin iess ait t le top of tlie sleeves. The
coat is entirel)y protecetive as weil as dressy aid will give excel-
lent service if madie up in hinchilla or vieina.

Pattern No. 238', whicli is in nine si.es froin thirty to fort.v-six nehes, bust neasure. wras ised to shapie a very stylisl coitor jacket with loose fronts elosed Io tle throat in double-
breasied style and tle smîlooti-liing inregulatoioi coat back.Bouel cl okinig ai s:able were associated in tle mode. 'Tlie
hiaring coliar, poicket-laps and cnlafs are of ftle fur, at narrow

,trip of fur giving attractive completion to flie edges of tlegaritient. The sleeves ore hirt-fitted and are becomingly broadover fle shoilders. Ruittoins and button-holes effect flic closintg
in doutble-breasted style. 'lie desigîn is it ex-cellent choice for
general weir, as if protects flic tliroat and cliest well and ait theSamitîe t:me has a decidedly simart air. 'Tlie
rougli suifings, also caimel's-hair. foulard and
Eniglih Oxfords iii ftle coatimîr weigit aire ad-
iirable selections for this purpose.

A coat of especially fine sliaping wvas made
by pattern No. 2224. whicli is in nine sines fromr
thirty fo forty-gix inlies. biit ieasire. 31el-
toit antd fur are comlbined in the mode. 'lie

2447-
,%de-M-ontiew

Lanks' asEnrr. CoNs .. or à Two-P.:cE Cautc .n
fî'îaa hfG>N l'y A GuArxATm: Two-

Pisc-: Cniaceî.An Fi.otcs. (To tat 31ia Vri .a
aaWEt3P oia i tOUNDI LENGTIT.)
(For Descriptioni sec Page 1at.)

fronxts are loose-fitting and are reversed at ti tol)
in poited] lapels. ailonxg vlliehi they are iivisibly
clesed fo flic fhroat; below fic laiiels tlie' close
i double.breasted style vithi buttons and Ìifttonx-
fioles. Squaire-c:ornaerel pocket-la1ps concea open-
imgs to imserted sîde-pockets. 'l'he flariiig collar
is joitel Io flie tipper edue of ai closelv-fittiii
staning collar and fornms a coimfortible aid verv
bccomting necck completioin. 'lhe sleeves hav~e two scamaîîsand aire dart-litted, ai featire of approvedi late noies.

NEW FANCIES IN TE A-GOWNS AND WRAPPERS.
(l1tstrated oni Pages 14.1 and 145.)

Chief amîîonîg the iiiierois fabries suitable for developing thedaintv house-garmnts so dear t woiman's leart are dlelienltelytintli silks, '
crepes de
Chinîe, soft
-woollenls anld
sl2ilk-a ond-e
s i 1I k - il il d -
Vool répons

-- so beauiti-
fu fliat the
ribbois and
laces shown
for, their
adoriiiieit
seeili alinost.
uiiwortliv of
a Ippl icationi
to themii;

2A59
LuiEs' vaser coiAtas. (Foi R AsQtEs, ETC.)

(For Descrlption seo Paoge 184.)

hîowevcr, thev nav be disposed by the skilful
iand of tle tatod iste or lte woaiin who marks
lier garnients vitI fier owni individtuality in
a maanner to produce iost deligitfil re-

7 sults. Long. flowing lines acceitiiifiatg flic
grace of the
fitgure char-
aecterize
the moles,
and hvliere
breadth is
deeied an
esseintial fea-
ttireitiay be
most attraet-
ively achiev-
ed by a Ber-
tha frill of
lace or chif-
fon or even of
the saie mna-
terial, pret-
tily trimmned
with bands
of saîtin or
velvetribbon
il a1 contrast-
ing shade or
anit edgigii of
lace. Yokes
and revers of
all1-over laec
aidd to thle
d e COrat(ive
schiemtes, anild
thercareend-
less uises for
both narrow

24417 aiad widerib-
bons. Jew-Side- Backl Viecl. 1 d au
spa ngl e dpassementerie bands md lieavy lace inserttoios may be effetively

disposed tapon tea-gowns developed in rich fabrics and in which
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oie iay fittingly reccive lier intiniate friends. The illustrations
show designs of especially attractive types thait will be readily
carried out by the aid of the patterns.

Deep old-rose ilenriettai, figured silk and moss-green veivet
are united in developing aI very attractive tea-gown, the decora-
tions consisting of alli-over lace and ribbon rucing. The pattern
emlployed for its shîaiping is No. 1851, which k iii eiglit sizes for
ladies fromt thirty to forty-fouar inches, buast mieasure, and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents. ''he hack and sides of thie gown are smnoothly
litted by uinder-armî gores and a center seai cnding a little below
tie waist and concealed by the Watteau. whieh is formned lin a
double box-plait at the neck. The broad silk center-front is
gatlieredl full and falls gracefually lin fill
folds. 'T'le baleros of velvet are made ad-
ditionally attractive ty latciet-slapedl re-
vers that tiri hack ait thie top; the revers
are covered vith all-over lace. Ribbon
ruching inisies tIe edges of the revers, bo-
leros, tab-shaped sioulder-eaîps, euffas and
neck decoration. A demii-train enliaiiees
the beauty of
the gowi, whiclh,
lowever, may be
mai. in roind
length if pre-
ferred.

Patteri No.
2148, which isin
niiiie sizes for la-
dies froi thirty
to forty-six in-
eles, blist mleas-
ire, and costs 1s.

or -5 cents, em-
braces an uisu-
al y attractive

)erfeetly aidjust-
Sed Princess back-
-and a loose front
tIat is laeld ia ait
tiac walist by rib-
boi ties. Spotted
challis slowinîga
creamy groind,

,silk aid all-over
lace were asso-
ciated in Iakin
hie "ovn, and
claborate deco-

iration is fuir-
anislied bylierre

lace apphtfuas,
straiglt bands
of inisertion and
narrow ribboni

,f ril I s. T h e
fronts are turied
baîck to formt
lairge triangualar
revers that fali -
softly and grace-

4futlly and aire I - -
Vfinisled viti a
)rtile of hie ma-
~terialdcagedi with ig
ribbon frilling;d.o ï.

'bands Of inser-
tion aire applied
on the revers. 'l'lie gradaited circualar flotiice characterizing
the gown is elaborately triiined vith large bov-kanots of lierre
lace joined together with a wavy stril) of insertion. A band of
inisertio lged on caclh side with ribbona frillinig conceals the
joiig of the flouance to the uipper portion. A chemisette of the
silk, lace-covered, is revealedi betwecn tIe fancy revers. A be-

,coming flare-collar shows around and above the chemisette col-
air at te baick and sides. Circailar cuffs with roiadundig corners

aad traaimmed vith ribbon frills complete thie bottomn of the
-j4leeves, and two bands of insertion aire arranged above tlcmai;

-double circuîlar caps edged with frilling ripple over hie tops of
hle sleeves.

The Portia gown shown iii pattern No. 2145, which is in ciglt

sizes for adies from thirty to forty-four inches, bust. ieasure,
and costs 1s. or 25 cents, vas developed from brocaded silkz
showini g exquisite titis of violet, velvet of a very dark shiaide aind
nousselind (e stie of the palest tint, deep lace edgiiig, lace inser-
ton and bands of sable providiag the triiiiiig. 'le robe pre-
sents the efect of at opei-froited loose gown of rich brocaded
silk over au under-dress of numcsdine. ''ie faull fronts are gath-
cred ait thie aeck and ait the waist, aild aliso a little aibove the
bust in roiuii(-yokc oitline iearly to tie front edges; they
raci oaily to tie vaist and are finisied with a simiooth belt of
velvet. A skirt-front that is gaitlierel ait the tpper edge across
the center and smnoothly fitted back of hIe gailicriug by a dart at,

L~Amat.s' t'IcciAn SmT OvERa..Ai:n ,A Ci.osED AT
Tu: LErr Sii.: OF 'ri FIMo-r. (To uS MAn: wIVIT

A S Oa:ei on iN'ouxa L.:a-raa AS) wIrrI .
SQUia.: Io Rousn J.oi.vit 1-'no'r Conts:n.)

(For Description see Page 184.)

cadi side is attaclied to tue belt uinderneath
it is elaboratelv trimmaaed ait the bottomn ith
two soit ruches of u;omi8eline and a duep lace
llounec over aI plaiting of silk. Tue narrow
loose fronts aire rouiiding ait the lower front cor-
ners, and with ai vide circular baek hravin-g ai.
center seam fori the floviing part of the gowi.
The low uipper rounding oitline is finisied with
a gracefuîl Bertha of velvet edged with fur; and
fur headed witi a lace insertion follovs hie
cdge of tlae flowing fronts. Tue elbow slceves
are iii maoisquetaire style and are finished vith
a frill of lace and a band of fir above il. The
standing collar of velvet encircled by a band

of lace insertion is coml)leted with tlhe fur in a becoming man-
ler. The demi-train aids to the elcgance of tlhe mode, which
is distinctive and stately.

Anîî excet)ioailly dainiaty tea-gowi developed froma gliured
ciallis combined witi velvet, plain cliallis and lace cdging, withi
rtuchiigs of light ribboan and tics of darlk for decoration, was
shap.ed by pattern No. 1907, lia niaae sizes froi thirty to forty-six
nhes, bustameasutre, anad costing 1s. or 25 cents. Unader-.arma gorcs

give a siooth effect at the sides, and the loose fronts aire hleld i
ait the -waist by tics. Both the fronts and back aire shaped in low
Pompadour outlite ait the top. Thc fronts are gaithered, and lhe-
baick is arranged in a wide gatliered box-plait that falls iun a grace-
fil Watteau; both aire joiied to hie smooth yoke of velvet. A
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Bertha ruifle of lace, self-lheauled, follows the outlinîe of the yoke.
'l'hec neck is finished witi a ruching of liglt ribbon. The mous-<quetaire sleeves, whicl are forned in triple tuck-shirrings at thel
outside of tle armi, are of plain goods finished with double
rutiles of light ribbon.

A tea-gown of rare style is eibraced in pattern No. 1896, which
is im lne sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty-six inches, bust
ineasure, and cnsts Is. or 25 cents. Brocaded satin in a deli-
cale bluje is associated with ivory-white Liberty satin, with
elaborate decorations of point tle Gene insertion and lace edg-
ing The back is fitted snoothly by the tsual gores and
falls im a grace-
fui deini-train.
Simootl -f i t-
tiog side-fronts
are adjusted
by single bust
and under-arji
darts; tley ope
broadly over a
center-front of
Liberty satin
uI)oii Mîlich is
introdu<cd a lat-
tice design of
lace insertion.
Pointcd revers
are joined to the
side.frontsabove
the waist. A full
wide frill of lace
outlines the re-
versand extends
down the front
edges of thle
side-fronts in
full cascades. A
frill of lace is
atrranged on tlie
bottom of the
center-front.
The softly fold-
ed collar is of
Liberty satin.
The lower part
of the sleeves is 277
finisied in sinal Side-Pronet View.tabs iliat faîll
over frills of tie LADIFS' PoixrS Orant-SKnIT Ot Poi.-
lace, forning a osAisE DitAirEitY. (To ax L-r Oi-E:£iî
soft and stylii o SUIniTn AT rOi .BACE NSn CU-r -TO
wrist compe Suirrn a Rou:N on Swear Siinr)
tion. Cans of (For Description sec Page 185.)
lace encircle te
siceves lit tue
top contributing the desired breadili to the figure and
adding another charminig feature to the gown whiclh is
very dainty though not claborate.

Pattern No. 9933, whici is il seven siz.es for ladies
fron thirty to forty-two inches, bust ieasure, and
costs Is. 31. or 30 cents, Vas used to mîake a tea-gown
of whlici siniplicity and grace are distiîîguisiimîg fea-
turcs. The materils selected were satm-striped challis
showing a floral pattern in a delicate contrasting tint
and veivet; broad and narrow veivet ribbon furnisled
the decoration. The back and fronts extend to within .
deep pointed-yoke depth of the top on the lining and
have their fulness collected in gathers at the top and
im thrce rows of shirrimg at the waist; there is a sliglit
blouse effect all around. Above the full portions the
lining is faced with velvet, giving a smîîooth pointed-
yoke effect. Bertha sections ilat flare in points at the
front and baclc and separate im shorter points on the shoulders
give a picturesque appearance to the tea-gown. The nîeck is
completed with a higlh standing collar on which is mîîouinted a
circular turn-down portion. Simooth epaulette-caps stand ont on
the top of the one-sean sleeves. A frill of lace falls gracefully
over the hand fron the vrist, a twist of velvet ribbon giving au
effective heading. The Bertha, collar and caps show a dainty
decoration of narrow velvet ribbon.

Neatness and siniplicity characterize the wrapper embraced in
pattern No. 9490 which is ii nie sizes for ladies from thirty to

forty-six inches, bust ineasure, and costs 1s. 8d. or 30 cents. A
satin-striped cliallis bearing a floral design was used to inake the
garinent, and ornamîental touches are given by bands of creaiy
lace insertion and vide and narrow satin ribbon, the ribbon
natching the hue of the rose on the mxaterial. The mode is
attractively shaped witi a Watteau back and a square front-
yoke, from which the naterial falls full and gracefully; the gar-
ment nay bc in round lengtli or w'ith the universally graceful
ands becoming sweep.

An attractive tea-gown was made of pearl-gray crépon and
pale-violet silk, witi a trimmiing of all-over crean lace, ]lace

edging, plaited violet chiffon
frilling and broad violet satin
ribbon. A snooth, pointed yoke
characterizes the upper part of
the gown, and additional grace
is imiparted by the deep circular
flounîce at the bottoin. The back
falls out in large flutes that re-
suilt entirely froma the ingenious
circular shaping, and the full
fronts arc comîfortably confined
ait the waist by ribbon, vhich is
tied in a bow with long, flowing
ends. The elbow sleeves are
finished with deep circuir back-
ward-turmnig cuffs that tire lined
vith the violet silk. The pattern,

w-hici is No. 2119, is in eighlt
sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-four inches, bust measure,
and costs is. or 25 cents.

2477 Pattern No. 1730, hvlichi is in
aine sizes for ladies fron thirty

to forty-six in-
ches, bust meas-
ure, and costs
1s. 3d. or 30
cents, was used
for a Watteau
tea-gown cut
low in Pompa-
dour outlime im
frontaud having
a fancy collar.
The coller is ia

Stwo sections that
show the ful-
xîcss bctween lit
the front and
back and forai
points over tue
siiotlders. Thîis
flowing fulness,
produced by
cross-rows of
shirring, is ex-
ceedingly grace-

.ul iFuredl
-India silk, aîîd

w hl i t e taffeta
Vere here asso-

ciated, with lace
ruffles and Vide
and narrow vel-
vet ribbon for
trimming. Any
softwoollen fab-
ric would be a-

Side-Back Vew. p'opriate for the
mode associated
vith silk or vel-

vet, the latter fabric to be used for the collar. Lace and ribbon
are the most suitable trimmings for a gown of this simple style.

Point d'esprit was chosen for the dainty vrapper nodelled by
pattern No. 1596, whici is in nine sizes for ladies from thirty toforty-six inches, bust measure, and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents; and
pleasing decoration is arranged witi frills of the material, lace
insertions, lace edginîg and ribbon. Pale-blue silk gleams front
beneath this airy textile, and the ribbon is in the same shade.
Fine tucks tire taken up in the back and fronts in Pompadour-
yoke effect, and the closing is made with tiny pearl buttons and 0
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button-lioles in the conter of the front. The fulness at the waîist
in the back is secured by shirrings, the fronts arc held in by the
iamty ribbons. The required breadth is given by the bretelles

er the shaoulders trimmed with bands of insertion bordered by
two lace-edged frills. The collar is conipleted with a soft stand-
ing frill of the naterial, lace-edged. Nun's-veiling or enislhimîere
would develop etfectively by this mode and would be espeeîally
suitable for this season.

A very stylist tea-gown uniquely designed witlh a caseade
revers fron the shoulder to the waist and with a filat revers
below the waist at the riglt side of the front, is enibraced in
pattern No. 1958, which is in nine sizes froni thirty to forty-six
inches, bust measure, and costs 1s. or 25 cents. The mode is
developed in foulard and plain silk with velvet, all-over lace
and ribbon for decoration. The back is adjusted in Princess
fashion and falls out below the waist-line in rolling folds that
spread ini a gracefutl sweep. The front opens over a full vest of
plain silk; the cascade revers of velvet are overlaid
with lace, while the one on the lower part of the gown
is graduated and similarly covered. The sleeves
are finished with tab cuffs that flare over the hands.
The broad ribbon is folded at the waist and is grace- -
fully tied in a bow with long ends and short loops.
Crêpe, nîun's-vailing or any of the soft, dainty wool-
lens will develop the mode adiirably, and suitable
decoration mxay bc chosen froin among the in--
nanuerable dainty laces, ribbons, beaded or spangled
bands, chenille triniing, etc., to be found anong
the newest fancies in
garniture.

Pattera No. 2003, in
nine sizes froma thirty to
forty-six inches, bust
measure, price 1s. or .
25 cents, vas used for
making the wrapper, a
figured challis being-
selected, vithi decorai-
tions of ribbon ruebing
and broad ribbon lies.
A graduated Spanishx
flounace about the bot-
tomî and gathered caps
over the shoulders give
a maost approved air to
the garment. The back
is in Pl-incess style,
and the fronts are sim-
ply gathered at the top.
The closing is made at .&ont View.
the center of the front.
About the bottoni of LADIs' DRESsING-SAcK. (To nE MAD
the graduated flouice (For Descriptio
the ribbon ruclinag is
arranged, and this
trimming gives a pleasing finish also to the caps and the full ruille
that falls over the standing collar; cuffs are simulated by its dis-
posal on the sleeves.

INFANTS' LAYETTES AND BABIES' FIRST
SHORT CLOTHES.

(Illustrated on Pages 146 and 147.)

The garients of the ruler of the household-the baby-of
necessity suggest ail that is pure and dainty. Practical mothers
will plan these little garnients for ordinary wear upon the mnost
simple and comfortable lines, hvlile fiuffy lace frills and endless
rows of insertion are reserved for the robe to be worn wvhen the
vee tot is, so to speak, on parade. Sheerest lawns and nainsook

are the materials best suited for the dresses and slips, and fine
cambric and lavn vill bc used for the petticoat. The flannel
skirts should, bc soft in texture and of creamy whiteness, with
the daintiest embroidery for ornamentation. Most charming
little saciks are made from imported flannel, either plain or
figured, and the cloak may bc of bengal' ie silk, white cloth, or
crépon with a wool back. The illustrations shaw the iost
approved models upon which these clothes aire designed. The
patterns are cut in one size only and uniformly cost is. 3d.
or 30 cents.

No. 2171.-An unusually attractive set of clothes for baby
consists of a dress, slip, petticoat, pinning-blanket, sack and

EI

n

bib. The yokce of fancy tucking, prettily ccollopedl at the lower
edge, is a very decorative feature of the dress; it is closed ait tIe
back witli a tiny set of gold buttons. The full front and backc
are gathered at the upper edge, where they aire joined to the
yoke. Two rows of shirring at the waist regulate the fulnuess in
the front, and nia applied belt-section of insertion covers the
shirrings. 'Ties of the aiaterial aire bowed at the back. A row of
insertion, run in between two clusters of tiny tuacks, and a frill ot
emabroidered edgiing trii the bottoma of the dress. The sleeves
are gaithered at the toi) and bottoni iand are finilied with vrist.
bands. The simple little slip is made of fiue hwi and is gath-
ered ail roind the neck, whicli is fIinislhed wvith a narrow
binding and a lace frill. The sleeves are simailarly trimmiîed
at the bottoma and are gathered into the arm-hole at the top.
Icnstitcling fastens the hemn in place. The petticoat is

made of fine caibric, vith a cluster of tucks above the lieni
at the bottomî; and narrow lace edging finishes the low, round

ieck and ie ari-holes of the smnoothl Vaist to which
the full skirt is joined. Flannîel wasa used for the
piiniiuag-blanuaket, the skirt of whichis laid in a broad
double box-plait at the center of the back, ifs edges
meeting at the center of the front. Silk tape biids
the edges and is used for tie-strings that serve to
close the skirt at the front. Tlc top of the skirt is
joined to a wide band that has ifs ends narrowed
nearly to points. The loose edges of the band are
bound w ith tape, and in closing one end is slipped
througlh a boind slash in the tlher side of the band;

the tapes are tied at
the back. The sack
is made of striped
French flannel, and
athe ediges are scolloped

an-d finished vitli but-
ton-hole stitching. It
is closed w'ith a tiny
button and button-holfe
below the ends of the
shawl-collar that fin-
ishies the neck. ' The
sleeves are gathere" at
the to) andl scolloped
at their lower cle.
Nainsook fashions ile
bib, whici is amade with
:an ipper and under
part alike lia shaping,
but of different depth;
they are joined at the

Back Viev. neck and trimmned with
frills of cnbroidery

WaTi SAILOR ot TuRN--DowN CoL.AR.) at the other edges.
sec Page 185.) This charming outlit is

known as the Gretclen
set.

No. 9732.-A pretty litile outtit for baby's use on his
daily outiaag is liere shown. 'tlie dress is made of Persian
lawn, fancy tucking and emibroi ,ered edging, the edging being
used for the Bertha frill following tlae lower edge of the round
yoke. The front and back are gathered at the top, and an
upriglit frill of narrov edging and a featlher-stitcied band comn-
plete the neck. The sleeves are finished vith wristbands thait
are fcather-stitched and bordered witli a frill of narrow edging.
The bottoi of the dress is flinisied with two frills of embroidery
of different widths and rows of tucking, one row between the
frills and the others above the upper frill. White cloth vas
employed for the little cloak. the ipper part of which is in
square-yoke effect and closes at the froti witlh button-holes and
buttons. The full skirt is joined to the yoke. A deep fancy
collar is a tasteful accessory; it lias slighîtly llaring ends and is
curved to shape points at the back and front. The lower cdge
is followed by a full, deep frill of the material, which is orna-
mented with three rows of narrow velvet ribbon on its lower
edge and a row of for and a single row of velvet ribbon con-
ceal the joining of the Bertha frill to the fancy collar. The
sleeves are trimumed at the wrist with velvet ribbon. White silk
was selected for the cap. A box-plaited rufile of lace and a
band of fur follow the front and lower edges of the cap. A
row of fur also decorates the circular center, and a bow of
vide ribbon ornaments the cap at the top. Ribbon ties are

sewed to the lower front corners. The little bootee is of glovo
'kid and decorated with fcather-stitching, and consists of a solo
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and uper. The bootee is laced with silk cord drawn tlirougli
vorked evelets.

No. 9827.-The dainty set of gariments here illustrated
comprises ai band, shirt, pinning-blnket, skirt, dress, slip
and sack. 'rte band is made of ilannel withh a crocheted edge
done with silk. The little shirt is made of fine linen. ie
tipper edges of tlhe shirt are folded over ait the front and back
and across the shoulders to formn revers that ar1 in rouînding
outline, and a frill of lace edges the armi.holes and revers. 'l'le
skirt of the pinning.blanket is made of flannel, and its edges
are bouand with silk tape. At the top it is arranged in
plaits ait each side and is finished with a wilde double band
of cambric that extends beyond the front edges of the skirt to
allow for a wide lapping. 'ihe skirt is made of nainsook and
triined about the botton witli two frills of lace, the upper frill
being headed by ai row' of lace insertion. It is joined ait the top
· o a double band of cambrie tliat extends beyond the placket at
hie centei af the back in order to lap widely. Sleerest nainsook
vas used for the dress. with lace insertion, feather-stitchiiuag andut
iarrow lace edging for decoration. 'lhe front and back are

gathered ait the toi ana1l joinaed to a1 yoaie liat formis a point at
the front :and is square ait the back. Gathered frills having
square ends finit out over the sleeves, which aire finisied ait the
bottom with wristbands of insertion decorated witli frills of lace
edging. Two lace-edged friils of hie naterial trimi the botton.
Of the skirt. The slip is made of fine lawn and trimmed with
lace insertion and
eging. 'ie fuilness-
is collected in gath-
ers at the neck, ait
the center of the
front and at each
side of hIe closimig,
whictli is made ait
the center of tl
back with buttons
and buton-ioles.
Creamy we ite 1an- 1
iiel waas used to M
mak'e the sack, U
whllih is shaped 0
-itih shoulder and
under-arm seamis:
it closes at the 4
tlroait with rihbon
tics. ''lme slecves
are gathered at thle
toi) aind i mishied
wiit roll-over cuffs, 2419
Ilae ends of whicm Pont View.
lai om hte upper Laiams' Tri.:a-cKFside o! the armai.
The rolimng collar (For Descriptio
has square ends
flaring at the throat,
and its edges. like all thIe edges of tie sack, are scolloped and but-
ton-liole stitcied, this tinish being maîucii liked for these garmnients.

BAJIES' PIRST S110' CLOTI/ES.

The period in baby's life whien the long clothes are laid aside
and the more comfortable short garniets are adopted is most
important, and the unother's lands are busy plauning and mak-
ing these dainty creations. Simplicity rater than elaborate
decoration sliould be the featture of the garnments. Nainsook
and sheerest lawns aire used for the littie dresses, with a pretty
decoraition of fimne lace or Swviss embroidery; the lower part fis
preferably iemastitcled, tlough in soame examples an ordinary
]lenm is made with bands of insertion set in above it. Cambric
trimamed with lace or embroidered cdging, rows of tucks or
insertion is used for the petticoat, while the daintiest soft w-lite
flamel, iand-cimbroidered, will be used to make thme warm petti-
Coaît essential in this little wardrobe. Tiere are exquisite French
flaiamels with a creaany ground and a delicately enboidered
flower or figuire uapon themi that many be employed for the little
:sacks or wrappers. The edges of these garaients are scolloped
and finiishtied vith button-hole stitchinagf in a shade to match the
figure in the amaterial, and a bow of baby ribbonl at the neck
adds nia attractive toucl. lenrietta, crépon vithi an eider-
down back and bengaline silk are appropriate fabrics for de-
veloping the coat lime little man or woman will <Ion when out for
the daily promenade. An interlining of flannel or cotton bat-
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ting will be necessary to give the required warnth. Velvet
wili be suitable on the woollen fabrics, while the rich silks will
have exquisite laces, ribbons, etc., for decoration; fur is also a
desirable trimmuing. 'The illustrations shown will furnisl suas.
gestions which will be nost acceptable to mothers andi may be
easily developed by the use of the patterns.

Pattern No. 9731, which is in six sies for children from onte.
lalf to live years ani costs is. 3d. or 30 ecents, was used to nake
a set of short clothes comprising a dress, sack, petticoat and
drawe-rs. 'T'le dress is made of fine striped dimity, plain lawn ani
faney tucking and trimmaned with featlier-stitchinag and narrow edy-
ing. 'rte roind yoke is fitted by shoulder seans and is closed ait
the back with button-holes and tiny pearl buttons; hie dress por.
tion, which is siaped by shoulder seams only, is gathered at the
top) and has a straiglit lower edge deeply hieniued. 'T'lhe neck is
completed witli a band above whicli rises a frill of lace, and a
Bertha ctut in even points and gathered ait the top follows the
lower edge Mf the yoke. The fall sleeves arc gathered ait the i
top and bottom and finisliel vith narrow vristbanii(s. Tie
sack is made of cream-wliite flannel with a tiny forget-mae-not
enibroidered upon it; the edges are scolloped and button-hole
stitclhed. The sack is closed at tIe tiroat and laits square lower
front corners. A turn-over collar completes the neck, and hie
sleeves are gatlered at the top. Tle petticoat of cambric is
made wiithl a rounuî-necked, sleeveless waist and closed ait the
back with buttons and button-lioles; it is hemnned at the bdtton

and has a band of
Insertion set in be-
tween two rows of
tucks. Tlie drawv.
ers are also made>

19 of cambric· and
trinned with tucks

"t and frills of lace

A set of short
clothes comprisiai
a dress, camabrie
skirt and flannel
skirt is embodied in
pattern No. 1423,
whicli is in four
sizes for chaildren
fromn onc lialf to
tlhree years of age,
aid costs Is. 3d. or
30 cents. Naiasook
was used to nake

24 12 the simple little
Back View. dress, with eibroi-

oR DaExssxc-SAc. dcr- i afctlier- stitelluing as
sec Page 185.) decorations. 'flhe

square yoke is elah-
orately ornamenated

with feacther-stitchimg. Bretelles of the enbroidered edging faill
over tIae shoulders, and a narrow band of feather-stitching fol-
lows the otine of the yoke. ''lie neck is completed with a stand-
ing frill of enbroidery, and the full sleeves ure finished wvith a
narrow wrisiband. The skirt is gathered mat the topa and johned
to lime yoke, and heimastitchiiiag and two rows of fine tucks deco-
rate the lower part. The skirt is made of canbric, with a nille
of embroidery on the bottom and a row of tucks above it; it is
made witli a rouand-necked sleeveless vaiist and closed at the
back vith buttoi-holes antd buttons. The flaimel skirt is dain>-
tily emabroidered on the lower edge vand is also tade with a round-
aecked sleeveless w-aist which closes ait the slioulder anid back
with buttons anad button-holes.

An attractive little dress made of finest nainsook combincd
with tucking and trimmed witl narrow lace was made by pat-
tern No. 2359, whicli is in seven sizes for children from oane half
to six years of age, and costs 7d. or 35 cents. 'lhe dress is sin-
ply fashioned with a pointed yoke of the tucking. X narrow
blind edged witlh a lace frill completest the neck. The full dress-
portion, gathered at the front and back but fittiag samooth y
under the armns, is joined to flac yoke. The one-seam sleeves
are gatieredl at the top and botton and are finished at the wrist
by a anarrow band trimnmed with a frill of lace. A lace frill alo
follows the outline of the yoke. The bottoma of the skirt portion
is liemstitched.

Finely ciecked lIndia silk showing blue and pale-yellow on a
creat ground is agsociated with all-over lace in an elaborate
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little dress trimm(ed -withi lace edging and ribbon-run beading.
The pointed yoke is covered with all-over lace and is quite short
on the shoulders. he dress portion is gathered at the top both
front and back and is gracefully shaped by shoulder and unider-
arm seams and arrauged over a short body-lig, which,
however, may be onitted. The bishop sleeves are fluished with
round cutfs covered witlh ali-over lace and decorated at the
wrist with a frill of edging. ''le neck is coiiptleted with a
standing collar overlaid with lace and decorated with a frill of
edging. A Bertha rutile in two sections gives becoming breadhli
over the shouldlers; it is headed with the ribbon.run beading and
is finished on the edge with a lace frill. This approved model is
shown in pattern No. 1782, which is in seven sizes for chiluren
froi one half to six years of age, and costs 7d. or 15 cents.

The little dress shown iu pattern No. 1787, whicli is in seven
sizes for children fron one half to six years of age and costs
7d. or 15 cents, was devt'oped in daintily figured challis and
fine tucking, with feather-stitclhing, insertion and lace edging
for ornamtentation. The yoke of tucking is additioually deco-
rated with rows of feather-stitching and is shapel in double
points at the front and back. Poiuted bretelles that ripple
gracefully over
the shoulders
are an attractive
feature. A band
of insertion is
applied on the
bretelles, andî:Z.%
lace frills effect-
ively complete
the edge. The
bishop sleeves
are finlisled with
wristbands of
insertion deco-
rated with a frill
of edging. The
neck is finisled
withi a band and
a frill to match.
A single row of
f e a t h e r-stitch-
ing ornments
the hemn in the
skirt portion.

Patteri No.
9807, which is

children fron
one hialf to tive
years of age and
costsls..3d.or3O
cents, embraces
a most attractive
set of irst short 2457
clothes conipris. Front T ie?.
ing a dress,
ginpe, petti- h^mis' Nwny-Gow
coat and draw- (For Descriptio
ers. Figured or-
gaudy and white
embroidered edging and insertion arc combined in the litde dress.
A slallow yoke covered with insertion is eut square, and the
nds of the insertion are mitred at the corners to fit smoothly.

Frills of embroidery stand ont over short puff sleeves that are
inislied with bands. A band of insertion is runî in above the
hem on the full skirt-portion. Nainsook and fancy tucking were

sed for the guimpe, with lace edging as a trimming. The tuck-
ng extends about lialf the way to the waist. A tape inserted

'it a casing draws the guimpe in closely at the waist. The full

TIIE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASHIONS.
The latest formt of The Grand Album inakes it more practical

ýaud, therefore, more widely useful than ever before. Several of
,he Large Plates which bave been a feature of the publication
pre discontinued and a nuntber of Small Plates in Hailf-Tone are
given wvith two or more Large Plates. This change was made at
the suggestion of many of our subscribers, and we are sure will
be generally appreciated. The Reading Matter in the Descriptive
Book is, as before, in Three Languages-English, Spanisi and Ger-
nan. Of the Plates there are usually included in aci Nuiber:

N

ni

sleeves are gathered at the top and botton and finislied with
narrow wristbands and a frill of lace. Tlie neck is coiupleted
with a band above whieh rises , frill of Ince. 'lie petticoat is
made of canibrie and oramiiiiented vith tuckcs and lace edgiig;
it is gathered at lit ttop and joined to the waist, whici is round-
necked and sleeveless. Cambric was used for the drawers,
which are trinnicd with tucks and lace edging; they are
gathered across the top and fluisled with waistbands having
buttons and button-lholes for attaching themî to ani uinder-waist.

A nosti attractive little set of first short clothes is shaped by
pattern No. 2159, whicli is in four sizes for children from one
lalf to three years old and costs is. or 25 cents. The garmtents
provided for in flie set are a dress, long coat and bonnet. Dotted
Swiss with faicy tucling and trimmntings of insertion and lace
edging waîs used to develop the daiity little dress. h'lie square
yoke is of fancy tuckiing, and to this is joined the full body-por-
tion. The skirt of the dress is gathered all round and sewed
to the waist, whicl is finishîed with a belt of insertion. A band
of insertion is arranged at the top of the hei in lte skirt. Lace
frills outline the lower edge of the yoke, and gathered bretelles,
also lace-edged, fall gracefully over the sleeves. At the iieck is

a narrow band
of insertion soft-
ly finisled with
a lace edging.
A band of inser-
tion and a lace
frill finish the
botton of the
sleeves. Castor
ITenrietta and

o gold en-brown
velvet were as-
sociiated in the
dressy little
coat, silk braid
andf handsomle
lIce providing
the decoration.
It issiaped witht
a siooth short
body-lining. 'T'le

f 1J fllnîess lit the
back and front
is laid in plaits
at the neck, the
back fulness be-
in tirrranged in
a broad double
box-plait, while
in front two deep

S for ward-turnintg
plaits are laid at
eaca side of the

2457 closing, lwhich
is made down
the center but

oit LOtSG-Roni. concealed by the
see Page 18G.) plaits. A large

fancifuilly curv-
cd collar of vel-

vet bordered with a lace frill and having a row of braid as a
lcading falls gracefully about the toi) of the coit. A roll-over
collar triimed with braid compîletes the nîeck. The coat sleeves
have a ciff effect produced by coils of braid. A belt of velvet
or k :l may be wori witlh this jaunty little garnent if desired.
The bonnet is of velvet, liined witi silik and trimmed with fur
about flic edges. The joininîg of the short cape to the bonnet
is concealed by a twist of ribbon bowed at the back and forn-
in2g tics bhat are tied under the baby chin.

Oue Large and Ten Smaller Plates of Ladies' Fashions, Two or
more Small Plates of Misses',Boys' and Children's Fashions, Plates
Illustrating the Latest Ideas in Milhnery, a Plate exhibiting the
Newest Styles in Blouse-Waists, Basques or Skirts, etc., as may be
most seasonable, a Plate representing Styles from Twenty to
Thirty Days in Advance of all our other issues. The Number for
February contains also Plates of Fancy Dress Costumes and a
Plate showing Confirmation and First-Communion Dresses. Sub-
seription price, ]2s. or 92.00 peryear. Single copy, 1s. (by post,
1s. 3d.) or 25 cts. TU BuTr-rÉitcK Pun.îNso Co. (LwrFD).
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Daring color t hinmes devised by artistit
.modistes produce charming effects in pres

ent modes, vest fronits, odd revers and simn
ilar features offeriig special opportunities fo
stcli combinations as biue andl heliotrope

canary and piuim, violet and green, etc. lI trimmniing fur 1
associated with lace or chiffon plaitings oit gowns for
indoor uses, the effect being beaitiful on cither silk or
woollen fabries. For the street tailor suits finished
with braid, stitching or strappings arc decidedly en
,réglé. Thte newest strappings aire cnt in generous wiithî
and fasteined to position with closely spaced rows of
stitching. Strappings outlined at the edges by soutache
braid arc also used in the t:nlor style of finish. Little
trimming is used on tailor gowns, tlcir beauty depend-
ing alnost entirely uipon tle cut and finish. Silk
ecnbroidery, spangles or paillettes of iridescent steel
characterize claborate costumes. .

Tlie anost recently designed skirts show a perfectly
close-fitting effect atll round ait the toi), althougli plaits
arc often introduced at the back to give desirable widthî
in the lower part. They aire still trinmmed pro-
iusely to agaree wihthe bodice, cxcept wlien made up
for wear with odd waists, in whlicl case a simple braid

sign or a band of fur
or velvet at the foot
is ustially the only or-
namentation.

Fioun No. 8 Y.-
LADIEs' TEA-Gows.--
Figured challis and
.plain silk and velvet

are effectively con-
bined in the tea.gown
illustrated at figure No.
8 Y. Thte 'gown is
made over a fitted liii-
in\ g and lias a yoke for
wlicli the silk is tuck-
ed. 'lhe back and
front of thîe gown liaing
loose, and liuer thle
armis the effect is
s im o ot h. A. Bertha
in two sections is made
of velvet edged w'itl FiGUnE
ginup and falls over FiGU
the slhoilders ]n rip- cnts
ples; the Bertha, is or 20

\ hnedwith 10l.
silk. Vel-
vet cuiffs

-Ithe Berthia finish
the sleeve. at the
wrists. A. stock of
the silk comlpletes
the'nck. ssim-

S ple'gown is eiiibrae-
cd in pattern No.
24D6. price Is. or
25 cents.

FurRES Nos. 9Y,
10Y, 11Y, 12Y
AN 13Y.-LiEs

Fiouna No. S Y.-LAm.s' TEA-OowS.- F~AN WAIsrs.-
(Cut by Patterin No. 2.15G; 9 sizes; Good style and

price Is. or 25 cents.) elaboratenessof de-
sign is achieved

in each of the waists represented, for which the patterns cost
unifornly 10d. or 20 cents. Figure No. 9 Y shows a. basque
with fancy flare collar and fancifully slaped fronts. Velvet,

satin and all-over lace arc united in
lthe mode, with a narrow aîppliqt
triiiing andInc laceC cdging as decora-
tive features. h'lie vest and collar
are of satin covered with lthe ail over
lace, and several frills of lace edginu
decorate the revers. The pulls at tht
top of the sleeves and the fronts are of
satin, while the jackets, the whole
smooth back and sleeves are of vel-

vet. Appliqué follows the loose edges of the velvet portions.
and a ribbon belt gives a neat comnpletion at the waist. Pat-
tern No. 2433 was ised to shape this fashionable basque.

At figure No. 10 Y is depictedi a very dressy waist made of
point d'esprit over taifeta and black velvet, with an elaborate
decoration of narrow Elussian lace ap)li(qué band trimmiiing and

handsome separable
lace appliqués, and
ribbon for the stock
and ilt. The waist
is full over flie taffeta
lining, and the boiero
&n faicifutl outlinie
adds an air of dis-

, . tinction ; if preferred,
this feature may, be
oiitted. 'T'le pat-
tern is No. 2435.

FiroaE Nu. 11 Y. Fioultî No. 12 Y. 1FIGU RE No. 131 Y.
FiGUitEs Nus. 9 Y TO 13 Y.-LAII:S' FANCY WAISTS.

No. 9 Y.-(Cti by Pattern No. 2133; 5 sizes; price 10d. or 20 cents.)
nr No. IOY.-(Cut by Pattern No. 2.135; G sizes; price 10d. or 20
.) Fiouit No. 11 Y.-(Cti by Patteri No. 2436; 5 sizes; prico 10l.
cents.) FmunE No. 12 Y.-(Cit by Pattern No. 2444; 8 sizes; price
or 20 centis.) FiGuna No. 13 Y.-(Cuit by Pattern No. 2434; 6 siues;

price 10d. or 20 cents.)

One of the most attractive of the fashionablc basques witl
coat-skirts is shown at figure No. 11Y. Tie pattern is No.
2436. Tie curved front edges of the vest, vhicli is revealel
between the prettily shaped revers of the over-front, forni ai
distinguishing feature of the basque. Velvet, satin and aill-over
lace wvith jewvelledl buttons andf trimmingr to match are unitedl
in this elegant mode. The basque is of velvet, and the vest is
of satin; the revers are faced with satin and are ornaniented
with jewelled enbroidery. The vest is made especially attract-
ive by the jewelled bittons at the top. Tie chemisette and stock
collar arc of lace over satin and the belt is of ribbon.

A blouse front and pinafore over-front characterize the .h-
ionable mode known as the Paget bodice, illustrated at f ire
No. 12Y and enbraced in patter'i No. 2444. Dotted vclvc
white satin were used to make th graceful waist, ani the yoke
and collar are trimmed with encir.ling rows of velvet baby ril-
bon. A folded belt of satin ribbon ticd in a jaunty bow at the
left side is a becoming accessory

Tie last fancy waist in the graup, figure No. 13 Y, is made cf
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1lain and figured silk and velvet, with artistie decorations of nar-
row jet bading and lace frilis. The design is embraced in pat-
tern No. 2434; it is distinguished by a pinaifore over-blouse and
faucy vest-pieces and is knsown as the Ormonde bodice. The
pinafore over-blouse is of figured silk, and the sleeves are of the
samne msaterial with simsall puiffs of the nIain silk. Tie fuil front
is of the plain silk, as is also the standing collar. Velvet is
used for the uniquely shaped vest-pieces and for the inside of
the fancy llaring collar rising at the back of the standing collar.
'ie jet trimmiing outlines the loose edges of the waist, and cuffs

-with a lace frill inside complete the steeves et the wrists. A
folded girdle of ribbon is worn.

Floaitiws Nos. 14 Y, 15 Y Aso 16 Y.-LeAn)s' Ou-rnooi Toi-

FaoUnEa No. 14). FaGURE No. 15 Y.

Fraouns N\os. 14Y, 15)- A 16Y.-LADIES' O
FIoURE No. 14Y.-(Cat by JacketiPattern No. 2.148; 9 sizes; price

'2.147; 9 sizes; price ls. or 25 cents.) FumrE No. 15Y.-(Cut by
10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt Pattern No. 2439: 9 sizes; price Is. o
.acket Pattern No. 2491; ' sizes; price 10d. or 20 cess; and S

or 25 cents.)

i.ç.:rr..-Ext resme good style is exp)ressel ie the toilette sIow'n
*>ait fagure No. 14 Y. The fashionably shaped jacket is especially
'ciaracterized by dip fronts and dart-fitted sleeves. The bnack
lis adjsasted by the usual asas. Side pockets are inasertod in

*ýthe fronts asd are concealed by square pocket-laps. Samall
.ilapjels made i the upper part of the fronts forn notcies with
5ýthe ends of the roliang collar. Mode kersey was used to de.
Àvelop the jacket, with dark-brown velvet to inlay the collar and

msachmie-stitching for a fimish. The closing is made witli
buttons and button-ioles i a fly. The pattern enployed was
No. 2448, price 10l. or 20 cents. Plaid cheviot showing mode,
green, red and dark-brown in its weave, with dark-brown

,braid to trim, was used to make a very stylishs skirt wlhich car-
ries out the season's latest mode in its shaping; it consists of a
two-piece circular upper part lengtlened by a graduated two-
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piece circular flounce. There is las unusuailly graceful fiare et
the bottoni of the skirt, which is made with a sweep. A drop
skirt of taffeta in' a Blsade to manatch the predomainaiting color
expressed lin the material would enhflance the charn of the mode.
The mode is embraced in pattern No. 2447, price is. or 25 cents.

A suit shaped upon most approved linies is shown ait figure
No. 1F3 Y: it comprises a double-breasted basque and a circular
skirt overlapped and closed et the left side of the front. "Mili-
tary-blue cloth, trimmings of Persian lamb and black braid-
ing are associated il the mode. The basque is admirably
adapted for ai w'ell-developed figure; it closes vith buttons
and buttonl-holes ait the left side. The lower edge forams
a roundiug scollop lin the front and curves ont over the hips. A

handsone braiding de-
sign ornaments the
front et the top. Tie
high standiaag collar
is Ifitted closcly at the
neck and is edged
with a narrow band
of Persian 1 amb,
which also neatly fin-
islies all the loose edges
of the basque. The
perfectly plain sleeves
aire gatlsered into the
aran-hole et the top.

h''lie fur trimmin gg fol-
lows the ouatline of
tie bottom of the
skirt, also the over-

, i appiang edge. An
elaborate braiding de-
sigi decorates the
skirt, reaching alnost

'M to th e w ais t. Thie
- skirt nay be made in

- - round length or wvith
a graceful sweep, as
preferred. Pattern No.9.-. 2492, price 10dl. or 20

'egggcents, was used to
shape the basque, and
pattern No. 2439, price
ls. or 25 cents, err-
braces the st ylish s.at.

r i Aanoths er stylisli
Street toilette, repre-
sented at figure No.
16 Y, Shows a dou-
ble-breasted Etoni
jacket, which May
hlave the coat- skirts
oanittet, if preferred;
it is made of a very

- delicate siade of gray
cloth associated with

FraUaR No. 16 Y. velvet and chinchilla.
T1lae akirt la of theUTDOOR TOILETTES. latest slaping and is

10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt Pattern No. of gray cloth in a
Basque Pattern No. 2492; 9 sizes; price darker shade and

r 25 cents.) Fcuns No. 10 Y.-(Cit by trimned with bands
kirt Pattern No. 2488; 7 sizes; price Is. of chinchilla. T a e

jacket is perfectly ad-
justed, and the fronts
clore in double-breast-

cd style vith large buttons and button - Yoles below the
revers of chinchilla that meet the ends ot the flaring collar,
whicl is faced vith the fur. The coat-skirt is a distinguishing
feature. The loose edges of the garment aire finished vith rows
of-stitching. Abouat the wpist is a folded girdle of velvet which
is brouglt under the loose front and fasteaedl. An over-skirt or
polonaise drapery emphsasizes thenovel skirt, which has a seven-
gored portion extending to the foot and having a flounce which
masay be onitted or from beneath which the akirt may be cut
away. The mode is knovn as the double skirt and is a grace-
fiil Mode for tall women. A band of the fur trians the botton
of the over-skirt and flounce, and a second row is arranged
mnidway between the two on the flounce. Pattern No. 2491,
price 10d. or 20 cents, was used to design the jacket, and the
skirt was shapcd by pattern No. 2488, price 1s. or 25 cents.
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Î£3 TaT jVi~es ar~.c~ girls.

Finctur No. 54 L.-MISSES' sTREîT TOILETTrî. aud the full sleeves are neatly finished witih roll-ulp cuifs.
'lie fanciiuoil Bo Peep bonnet combimes silk mîîatchmt.ing tie

(For Illustratlon see this Page.) coat ait(i wite Liberty silk, and i; adorned witi fur, a hand.
Finotcus No. 54 L.-Tis represenuts a Misses' jacket and skirt. sonie plume and ribbon, which is also used for the ties.

The jacket pittern, wiiei isNo. 'he coat would be pretty
2-149 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, made of cloth, wilith silk fcr tlie
is ini seven sizes forI nIisses from fill fronts, and bauds of fur
tei to sixteei yeirs of age. and w ild a seasonable and taste-

is a1gain pictired on page 210. ful decration. bonnet
The skirt pattern, whici is No. will usually match the coat.
2.152 and cosis l0d. or 20 cents,
is iii live sizes froim twelve to Fi;itF N o. 56 L.-Guu.s'
sixtcen years old, and is :again Ioa. Co.vir.--Ti represeuits a
portraved 011 page 215. Girls' coat. l'he pattern. which

The simplieity of this sivlish is No. 2445 and costs 10d. or
toilette îmakes it, particilarly 20 cents, is in nini sizesfor girls
desirable foi sclool ort general fronil four to t welve years old.
wear. 31ixed Cheviot was lere aid is difterentiv portrayed onu.
empdloye1 in t lie developiielt of page 208 of ti is magazine.
tIe gairments, witi velvet for Velvet in a dark shade of
the jaeket colh:r ; machine- bluie v:s here selected for tie
stiching supplies tlle tailor fii- cont, wtih pale-bluîe silk for tiei
ish. The jacket is knowi as lining, wlici is effectivelv dis.
the Amnericai reefer amnd hlis plived in the cireil:r frill about
tle fashioiable dipî fronts, the cape-collair and in the cir.
whiieli ire reversed ini hipels hy eui:r tlounciîe that leingtheis hie
thge rolliig collar. l'le sleeves garimieit alnd extedls up thlie
aire of fashioinable shapiing, front to tlie ck. l'he coat i.
and their fuliess is remioved acurately tit ted at the back and
iy darts at tlie.top. sides, wliere ripples iii the skiri

'lie cireul:ir skir. i oe of resuit fromi the sliipiig; but %
the lattest designs, smootlily lit- the fronts are loose and close
ted aIt the top and rippblitg ait invisibly. Beaver fur decorates
tle botton. It is orlapped the sleeves in enîff effect :nni
aid closed iivi.iliv at tie left covers the standing collar, and
sIe of hie front, a narrow band also borders the

Fir my b e uîsed as a gar- cape-collar. whicl rounds aw.y
iture. Cloth. serge, cheviot, froms the throat.
t weed, etc., will dlevelop serv- Browni, tan or gray eloth w
ieeaile toilettes lv tlie iode. a pink silk liniimr w!1 imake a

The Ia-I, is prettily t riinnned drt -y yet tiot expensive cont,
with feat hers. and for ordinary usemixed cail-

Na -INTiFIt 1TY.t" tiR

<For Illustratious ser" Pag' 19nn i .

Fî,t nr. No. 35 1.. - L.irrri.E
Gîîîr.s' Corr .îsa n i:r-
Tiis illustr'aies a Litile Giris
contand hm l'et. le cont- punt-
tern. IIich is No. 2125 ad
costs 7. or 15 icts. iin four
sizes for litile girls fromi two
to five years of , ,e, :uiml is agaiin
pictured tens page2l6. h'lie bon- -
net patternil, wviih is No. 2.141
antd costs 51. or 10 ents, isk
'Il ree sizes fromt three in
sýevlen years ÇhIl, nI als seeu. .
on piage 21,8. · ·..

Bolero fronts impart, a very l 'iînst No 54 L.-This illustr
jaunty air to tue littie coai, for Tho pancrs ar' Misses' Jac
which irighit-red silk was iere celts; aid S-kirt No. 24
chosei, batd<s of Ilack martein (For Descriptio
fur Contribuîting Ihe decoration.
The boleros are IeId to.getier

v a cord e ri:orment oiver full fronts closed at the conter. Thge
1i:eICk of tle body is perfectly plain. and the skirt, which is in
foursections,is formied iii two box-plaits at the back but. gath-
ered ai, tle front and sides, and is joined to the body wit.h a
cording of black velvet. A rolling collar completes the neck,

a
52
n r

ings with dark silk lining wit
bc satisfactory. Fur b:mds "r
braid may b<e used for decora
tion.

h'lie velvet liai slow a bri'
faring of piik silk, and a clust r
of tips rises at hie froit.

F .. Fru Not 0. Si 1..- Cm .î'

S Child's coat aiil h:t. l'lie cont
pattern, vlicli is No. 2431 rnul

, : cosis d. or 15 ceits, is in seeii
sizes for children fromu two to
ciglht years of ige, and is agiiii
pictured on e21G. The at
pattern, whiclh is No. 2429 amd
cost 5d. or 10 cents, ; iin four
sizes froin tiree to iiiiieyer
olid, andi<l is aiso shown» 011 page
218 of this issue.

Misss' S-rn1 Tri. - This very driess) tlio<uigh sites-
t No. 241). price 10d. or 20 ply coistructed coat. hs ierc pi.
price ind. or 21) ceLs. tured made of liglt, cluth dec.

See thIs Page.) rated withi filr bands. The,
loose fronts are closed to tie
neck in double-breasted styke

with button-lioles and large buttons. and tIe smoothi back is
lengtheuenl hv a skirt laid in two box-lats a. the center. .h
dieep ciape-collar bordered by two circuilar rutiles is a st'l.
isi addition; il, sreads broally over the sleeves. g'ivini

(I)cscriptiois coii(iiicd on a'ige 203.)
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FASHIONS FOR-FEBRUARY, 1899.

(Bescriptions coninniedfrom Paje 198.)
hle breadth now adnired, and the ruilles ripple all round.

Teh quaint Maid Marian hat is of bine velvet trirmned with
stylish bow of contrasting satin ribbon and is secured by

-1ies of similar ribbon.
The coat is adaptable to the corded silks, velvet and fine

cloth that are liked for best wcar and also to less expensive
iaterials liko cheviot, serge and mixtures, which are more
erviceable if the garinent is to be in frequent use.

FiouRE No. 58L.-MissFs' ToiLETrE.-ThiiS consists of a
lisses' blouse and skirt. The blouse pattern, which is No.
430 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for misses
ron ton to sixteen years of age, and is also shown on page
l2. lhe skirt pattern, whiel is No. 2452 and costs 10d.

>r 20 cents, is in five sizes froin twelve to sixteen years old,
nd may be seen again n page 215.
Velvet in the fashionable maroon shade was here selected.

or this dressy toilette, the rich material
eing handsomely offset by the decora-

.on of chinchilla fur and a black leather
belt fastened with a silver backle. The

louse shows becoming fulness in the
ont, which puffs out stylishly, and fuI-
ess is also introduced in the lower part
f the back. FJur covers the standing
ollar, and a narrow band of the fur
lins the wrists and is arriged along
0 closing, which is made in Ruesan
Vle at the left side of the front. The
fouse is worn over the skirt, wvhichi is a
ovel circular style lapped and closed at
e left side of the front in line with the
osing of the blouse.
The toilette will ho attractively made
in plain or fancy Vool goods or in

1k, and only a simple trimining of braid,
bbon or passementerie is required to
ve an altogetier satisfactory comple-

*Elon.
Ostrict tips adorn the velvet hat.

FrounE No. 59 L.-Gints' Toi.vrE.-
sis consists of a Girls' coat and dress.
e coat pattern, which is No. 2417 and

sts 7d. or 15 cents, is in ton sizes for
s fron tlree to twelve years of age,

d is differently pictured on page 211.
e dress pattern, which is No. 2197 and

sts 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes
om four to twelve years of age.
The Navy and ail things pertaining MISSESD' nESS, wITu
ereto are so popular at present that SKinT (To nie PliA
en modistes have caught the infec- TRE BAcK) AND Wr
n, as many of their pretticest designs 1w O
tify. The natty little jacket here (For Descriptio

own, known as the Middy jacket, is
voloped in gray cloth, with a decora.
n of self-strappîings and braid. The salient features of the

sign are revers that are joined to a square sailor-collar and
tend down the fronts, which appear in Middy vest effect
tween and are closed under the loft revers, an anchor being
pliqued on the overlapping front. A standing collar is at
e neck, and the sleeves are stylishly fitted at the top by
rts. A pointed yoke, slasled revers and fanciful turn-over
fis characterize the waist of the dress, the four-gored skirt
which is plain at the iront and sides but gathered at the

ck. Plain and plaid goods were associated in the develop-
nt of the design, effective garniture being supplied by chif-

n rufiles and braid.
erge, cheviot, cloth or velvet will bc suitable for the jacket,
ich may be ornamented witI black or gold braid, fur or
f-strappings. Silk, velvet or any woollen inaterial will de-
op the govn, vlich lends itself vell to alnost any style of
coration. The green velvet hat is picturesquely trimimed
th black feathers and red velvet.

DRESSY TOILETTES FOR MISSES AD CIlILDREN.
(For Illustrations see Page 200.)

muUE No. 60 L.-Giuts' Toir.ETE.-This consists of a

Little Girls' dress and guimpe. The dress pattern, which is
No. 2454 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in six sizes for girls froma
three to eiglt years of age, and is again pictured on page
216. The guimpe pattern, which is No. 1864 and costs bd.
or 10 cents, is irý six sizes from two to twelve years of age.

Much daintiness is expressed in this becoming toilette. In
the present instance the dress is pictured made of blue silk
and the guimpe of pale-yellow silk. An attractive feature of
the dress is the kerchief collar, w-hich is finished witlh a hem-
stitched hein and prettily tuîcked. The tucks terminate above
the lower edge at the front and back, the resulting fulness
forming a frill effect. The full straight skirt is gathered at
the top and joined to the waist. It falls in graceful folds ail
round, and heinstitching holds
the hem in position.

The guimpe is gathered at the
neck and finished with a standing
collar and frill of lace, and the

2426

2426
Front View.

SE>.%uRATE FIVE-GORE)
ITE) on GATmERED AT
rT GUMPE (THAT MAY

rEI).
n seo Page 200.) -

sleeves are finished
withî wristbands
and a lace frill to
correspond with
the neck conple-
tion. A crush belt 2426
of the blue silk is Bc Ve.
,worn.

For party wear
the dress might be developed in organdy, silk or a delicate
shade of cashmere and triniied with ribbon or lace, the
guimpe being omitted. For ordinary wear any soft woollen
nay be selected, with mnuslin or silk for the guimpe.

FIGntE No. il L.-LiTTLE BoYS' CosTuæmE.-This illustrates
a Little Boys' costume. The pattern, which is No. 2478 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in four sizes for little boys from two
to five years of age, and is differently portrayed on page 219.

This becoming costume for little boys will prove acceptable
to those who object to the early donning of ýtrousers by the
youthful mnan of fle lieuse. In this instance the kilt-plaited
skirt is pictured made of plaid cheviot showing red and green.
The jacket is short and the lower front corners round grace-
fully. It is made of volvet and worn over a white blouse which

'203



puiffs out belov the jacket ail round. 'Thedeep fancy collar and
ciffs of the blouse are turned back over tlie jacket. Tlhy are
trimed with insertion and edgig, which ailso decorates a
box-lîlait ait the center of the front, where the blouse is closed
invisibly.

Any preferred material maay be selected for the garmients,
cloth, velvet, velvoton and corduroy being particuliirly appro-
priate for the skirt and jacket and silk or imuslinî for the blouse.

FlounE No. 62 L.-Giiîi.s' Dasss.-This represents a Girls'
dress. ' The patteri, whieh is No. 2476 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, k iii eight sizes for girls from three to toit yeurs old,and is agam portrayed on page 206.

Light and dark blte caslimîere and biue velvet are lere associ-
atedl ini this stylishî dress, anîd braidl providles thîe gar'nituîrc. Thle
dress is drawn down closely at the back at caci side of the
imisible closing, and the full front of the light îmaterial, wliclh
is shaîaed to aecominodate a smooth poimted yoke, piffs Out
beeoiiiiiigly between jacket fronts. A facing at the back siiu-
lates a short round, yoke oithined at the lbottoim bv a sailor
collai, whiih is n idely notceld on the shoulders and ex-
tended te forni
tapering revers.
'i e gitiei(,

puifs at the top,
of tlie sleevs

ing collar cov-
crod by a w'rin-
kled ribbon aire
becoingi fea-

fuîl st'uiglt
skirt falls in
graceful folds
froui the waist.

Novelty goods
and silk wnill de-
velopi Charming 
dresses by the
m od e, thougli
a n y preferreud
conbiiati on
iiiay lie used,
witi braid,lace,
ribbon or giml>
for garniture.

FiGuîiE No.
63 L - \IssiFS'

'T'his colisists cf

and skirt. Tlhe
waist pattern,
whicli is No. bj.oit ViewS.
2443 aid costs MissEs' DiEss, wiTi TcEn:N iNAFoiE WAIS-r C

nd. or 20 cents, GonED TucKEi SKiRiT. (Tno \iE MAiE wiis iii five sîzes (For Descrlp)tloz
for misses front(
twelve te six-
teen years of age, and is differently pictured on page 211.
lhe skirt pattern, whicli is No. 2470 and costs 10d. or

20 cents, is iii seven sizes fron te to sixteen years old, and
i:ay le again seen on page 214.

lis toilette presents a rici and dressy appearance tlat
may be mach modified for ordinary w'ear by the use of iniex-
pensive iaterials and garniture. Liglit-heliotrolpe silk and
violet velvet were uuited iii this instance, the revers and
chenisette being of velvet overlaid vitlh lace appliqué. Violet
velvet ribbon and lace cdging sipply effective garniture. The
waist is in surplice style closed invisibly at the back mnd lias
attractive feattres in the revers and double caps whicli stand
out over the sleeves. The standing collar lias a scolloped por-
tion whic filares over a velvet ribbon stock, and a cruslh belt
of the silk completes the waist.

'lhe skirt is in five-gored style, fitted perfectly smaooth ut
tle top and flaring at the foot, the ribbon decoration present-
ing a unique effect.

Wlipcord, poplin, drap de .soi, broade oth, etc., maay be
combined effectively with tucked silk for the toilette, witl
passementerie or giup for garniture.

204 THE DE LINEATOR.

FiGuRE No. 64L.--Mi8sEs' ToILr'rE.-This consists of .
Misses' waist and skirt. ''he waist pattern, which ià No. 21W
and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizes for misses frîîîin
twelve to sixteen years of age, and is difforently pictured on
page 211. The skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 2469 and costs l0d
or 20 cents, is in seven sizes from ton to sixteen years old, and.
is also illustrated on page 214.

A conbination of turquoise-blue cloth and very pale blne
tuîcked silk w'as emnployed in the toilette in this instance, vith 7
passementerie for garniture. The skirt has seven gores and.
is litted snoothly at the toi); it closes at the back, althougli
a band of passementerie at the left side of the front gives the
effect of a continuous closing of skirt. and w'aist.

Tie waist is shaped low at the front and back to display the.
yoke, and the invisible closing is miade at the left side of the.
front. A facing of the silk placed on the lining puffs out
above the tipper portion of the sleeve, which ends in line witli :
the fronts and back of the waist, the effect being unique and A
pleasing. Pointed straps crossing the shoulders are overlaid
with the passementerie decoration. Tle flare cuffs and colhir
are particularly Atylisli and effective. The boit of clotlh is fin1.!

islied with a,
frilled end.

The costuume
.might b liand.
soinely develop.
cd i gray wlip.
cord, with lie 
yokc of wvliik;G
tucked silk eo
white silci over
laid with lace.

ISSlE' A.I
GIRLS' WIN-'six

TER INDOOR
TOILETTES.

(For Illustration
See ilage ao>I.)

65 L. -MissFt
PI N A F0 o i1

represents i
Misses' dre.e~
'fTle patterL.
which is No
2414 and cosb-

N " ~~ - ls. Or 25 cî~
is ini live si2t1' Ç
for maisses fr-or
twelve te si

21 e years ê
Bac. View. age and is

.OS!-) AT Tii LErr SmEr AND A SFIiATF FIvE- fcrenty petîir
Tu on iTIiOUT TiE FOUxNATIO\ ShinT.) Cd on page 204:nl
see Page "07.) The pmafon

dress lias .
taied a li

place in the affections of the feinine world, owing to tÏýO i
fact that it is becoming to almost any figure. Grecen clot'
combined witlh white silk vas lere chosen for the dre
baby ribbonl and frills of wider ribbon supplying the decc<r r
tion. The pinafore waist, which blouses st.yli.Ily at tl r
front, is cnt low' and rounding at the uneck and inrge abo
ftie arin-liole to reveal a smnooth yoko Iinislied with a stand.iia
collar. The particular features of-the design are the gather A t
pufls on the sleeves aid tliree wide tucks ct bayadère tal o
up in the pinafo-3 blouse and in ftie skirt near the lower ed'î
The skirt is plain save for the beconing gathered fulness 0  tthue center of the back. A silk sasli tied in a large .bow at tO,
back adds t'e finisling touch to this exceptonally styi
gown.

A combination of fancy and plain silk trimmîîned witlh a'
row lace frills and lace appliqué will effectively develop it m
mode. A large lace scarf tied iii a bow uider the chin Nu orfurnish a becomuing neck-completion. o ti

FrouinE No. 66 L.-Cn.s' TouîanrrE.-This consists of a Girj e
two-piece costume and shîirt-waist. Tie costume patter t

1



FASHIONS FOR

1 hich is No. 2415 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in aine sizes
r girls from four to twelve years of age, and is differently
tured on page 206. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No.

1(d 83 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizes fromn five to
ai inO years old.

jaunty little Eton jacket costume is liere shown made of
Adrk-bluo serge appropriately trinimed with whito braid and

." worn with a white piqu6 shirt-waist. hie jacket is simply
adjusted by under-armîî gores, a pretty feature of the design
an ing the large sailor-collar, which extends in revers effect at

ugli :ch sidO of the front. A natty white sliirt-waist with a tura-
th 2eown collar is shown with goodi effect between the 1l',ring

.onts of the jacket, the sleeves of which nay be gathered or
he odishly fitted at the tops by adrts, as proferred.

tu. eThe ive-gored skirt is gathered ait the back but is smoothlyou $-tted at the sides and front. With the costume is worn a
nth hite leather boit fastened with a silver buckle.

SergO, cheviot, cloth, etc., in green, red or brown will suit-
I ly dvelop the mode, which imay be effectively trimmed with

,ok Hercules braid or gilt gimp. as fancy dictates. If a large
àparate collar of white duck or piqué be buttoned on over
ùecloth collair

very pretty
Mie k C celi 1) 10-

on wvill result.

"~i WToIUnE NO.
thîe L. - issEs'

tDe ss.-This il- -
Or trates a Miss-

cr d ehxoss. The

jl o. 2467 and
ts 1s. or 25

D nts, is in five
r- es for misses

oR im twelve to
iteen years of

and mnay
à again seen e\

tis page.
design par-

larly desir-
:3iWe for unde-

h ped girlish
res is hiere
nred made

.1 in mode
Sin-fa ed M

imanve vol- M
and maure \s \

)rAzded silk, ut-
tive orna-

1kt'ation be- 2g7
provided by
seilmeute- Pront View.
A decidedly NMasss' DRtEss, WITI

gon to (For Descriptio
n by a yoke
ied at the back and a center-front that is revealed in
effect between side-fronts. At the front the waist blouses

b ningly, and the side-fronts are roversed in oddly shaped
rs. Flaring sections on the collar and cuffs and a slight
at the top of the slceve characterize the mode.
e (ive-gored skirt is snugly adjusted ut the front and sides,
the sli ight fulness at the back is folded in plaits whicl give

4 lain effect about the hips so muicli desired this season. A
et bolt and fancy buckle complete the waist.
ain cloth conbined with plaid silk, with milliners' folds
tin foi- trimmîning, vill develop a very serviceable gown for
ol uses. A notal belt will lie appropriate for wear with

iwn developed as described above.

omns No. A8 L.-Lim.p Gnuî.s' DnEs.-This represents a
o Girls' dress. The pattern, which is No. 2442 and costs
or 15 cents, is in seven sizes for little girls froin two te
t years of age, and is differently pictured on page 215.
le-bine cashmere and white silk were her combined in
chnrning dress, dainty trimmnîing being supplied by
t ribbon and buttons. An over-body eut in fancifully

n
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low outlines at the neck is arranged over a body in full gath-
ered style, whichl is becoiniîgly finished at the neck by a frill
of the silk. A stylisi broad effect is given the shoulders by
caps foriaed by extensions of the over-body. The sleeve is
gathered at the top and botton and is finisied by a narrow
wvristband. A straight skirt, gathered ail round is attached
to the short body, and the closing of the dress is iade invisi-
bly ut the conter of the back.

China silk, foulards and amll soft woollens of any ligit-biue
hue wvill dai.ntily develop the mode, for which dimity, lawn
and organdy imay also be selected. Lace and insertion will
provide the decoration.

Frin. No. 69 L.-Gmurs' Duss.-Tlis illustrates a Girls'
dress. The pattern, whiel is No. 2153 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in eiglt sizes for girls fromî five to twelve yeurs of
age, and is again pictured 011 page 207.

The lines of tis dress, lere sloin made of fancy plaid
inaterial and red silk, are decidedly attractive. A variation of
tie popular pinafore waist is seenî in the buttoned-over straps
ut the shoulders, which are extensions of the piiiafore. The

low outlines of
the pinafore
disclose in a
very effective
mainner the full
yoke, whii is
topped by a
standing collar
on w hich are ar-
ranged flaring
ci rcular sec-
tions. At the
top the sleeve
is.cut in point-
cd ontline te ro-
veal the gather-
cd puff applied
to the lining.

The four-
gored skirt is
cliaracteriied
by an under-
folded box-
plait, arranged
ut each seam,
ain d gathered
fulness at the
back. A narrow

* silk boit con-
cels the join-
ing of the waist
91and skirt.

Serge, iovel-
tv goods, che-
viot, crépon a

Back View. silk combined
FivE-Gonenn Samr. with som1e con-

sece Page 207.) trasting silk
miay ho seiec.ted
for the mode,

whicl lends itself attractiv-ely to almost aîny decorative
sciemne. Buttons and fancy braid will provide an appropriate
finish.

STREET TOILTTES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 202.)

Fmî.uus No. 70 L.-CriiLD's LoNG COr.-This represents a
Child's coat. The pattern, which is No. 9799 and costs 7d. or
15 cents, is in eiglht sizes for children froin one-ialf to seven
years of lige.

Corded silk was chosen for this quaint coat, and frills of
fine lace cdging contribute a dainty trimmiing. A deep scol-
loped collar gives the garment a drcssy air a nd imparts breadth
to the shoulders; it entirely conceals the short. body, fromi
whiclh tlie skirt falls full ail round. A rolling collar and full
slecves finisled with slillow cuffs complote tlie.garmuent.

Fine cloth or velvet will be chosen for the cout when it is for
dressy w-car, but serge and nixed woollens are suitable also
and will be desirable when an every-day cot is to be made.

Feathers triin the round haut.
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FaimEaa No. 71 L.-Gats' DOUBL-BREASTEID Co'rr.-Tiis il-
lustrates a Girls' oait. The pattern, which is No. 2082 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ten sizes for girls from three to
twelve years of age.

A natty doible-breasted coat is liere illustrated made of
iixed cloaikinig, with a tailor finish of maaeliie-stitcling. 'lhe

custoiary coat-plaiits and coat-laps arranged at the back give
the necessary spring and fulness to tie lower part of the coat,
wlich is closed snîugly to the throait in double-breaisted style
with button-holes and laîrgo bone buttons. A straight collar
lends smartnaess to the mode. A remaovable cape of the stylislh
circular shaping is inacluded in the pattern.

Rougli and smooth cloakings are equally desirable for the
design, whicla may be made with a large circular cape, the
pattern providing for the saame. Braid or fur will decorate the
coat, if a more claborate garment be desired.

A Tama-O'-Shanater adorned m ith quills is wvori with the coat.

FmunuoE No. 72L.-MssEs' ToLnrrE.-Tiis illuastrates a
M3isses' jacket and skirt. hie jacket pattern, whicl is No.
1999 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for misses
fron ten to sixteen years old. The skirt pattern, m lic is
No. 2432 and cost: lod. or 20 cents, is in five sizes from twelv e
to sixteen years of age, and is agaii slown on page 215.

A decidedly attriati% e toilette, onsisting of a coat of storm
serge and a skirt of fine serge decorated with braid, is here
pîictuared. Siig adjustiiient at the sides and backa emplasizes
ti graceful loosenaess of the fronts, which are reversed at the
top) in pointed lapels that extend beyond the ends of the
rolling collar. Below the lapels the jacket closes in a fly.
Under the coat is worn a slirt-waist, a linen standing collar
and Ascot scarf serving as jainty accessories for the samic.

The two-liece cireilar skirt is lapped and closed at the left
side of the front, displiying the stylislh close iii) adjustmaîent.

In tan broadelotht triimaaied with narrow black braid the
coat wvill be very effective. Tlhe skirt may be made of serge,
cheviot, cloth or silk, and appropriate decoration will be sup-
plied by braid, lace appliqués or narrow ribbon.

A nalking hat triimaaed witli quills completes the toilette.

FmunE 73 L.-Ga.s' Ton.ErTE.-Thiis consists of a Girls'
jacket and dress. The jacket pattern. whiicli is No. 9725 and

costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in aiiane sizes for
.girls fromt four to twelve years of age. The
dress pattern, whaicl is No. 2347 and costs
10. or 20 cents, is in ten sizeb froa thrce
tc twelve years of a'ge.

Thle blazer will alwavs be popuîlar for
j , .oungpeople, as there are few designis that

.ire mîore convenient or becoiing. A stylish
2415

ouat Vïew. Back View.
Gnaau.s' Two-PcE CosTUME, CoNsîsTINo OP AN ETON JAcKET wITHa

GATanEED oi DAIT-FiTrEa S.EEvEs AND A FoUn-GoaEo) SEIRT.
(For Description sec Page 208.)

Modification of the mode is slhowni in the illustration developed
in red cloth finished with nachine-stitching. Pointedl
lapels that form notches vith the ends of the rolling col-
lar and hip and breat pockets are distinctive feature, of

the design. Tie sleeves maay be gathered or box-plaite<f.
The dress is amade in pinafore style and lias a straiglit fîill

skirt; it is developed in a coambination of plaid cloth anad
white silk, the necessary decoration being provided by braid.

à't
2476 2476

Roui1 Vieau. Back Vieau.
Cinas' DaiEss.

(For Description see Page 208.)

In browii cloth oraiimented with milliners' foldb of black
satin this jacket will bc very attractive. Silks or woollens are
equaally desirable for the pinafore dress, which is susceptible
of maniaîy combinations in colors and fabrics.

Thei large felt hat is effectively triimmaiîed with ostrich tiis
and satin ribbon.

FiGuRtE No. 74 L.-MissEs' To]LETTE.-Tliis illittrates r
Misses' coat and skirt. The coat pattern, which is No. 205:r
and costs 10d1. or 20 cents is in five sizes for misses from
twelve to sixteen years old. The skirt pattern, which is NXo.
2470 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes from ten to
sixteen years old, and amay be again seen on pige 214.

This attractive jacket is iarked by a collar as originalaaad n
unique in its way as the greait Arctic e.plorer-Nansen--fr
whoi it was naied. As here shown the oait is developed in
pansy satin-faced cloth triiiined witl IIercules braid in tuie
widths. Coat-plaits and coat.laps are arranged ait the back 2
where the jacket fits saaugly in contrast with the fronts, whict
are loose and closed below the collar in douille-breaistel fashiou t
with buttons and buttoni-aoles. Tlhe sleeve shows a doube i
row of gathers at the top.

For the five-gorel skirt cloth of a contrasting lihue w
selected, and eicircling rows of velvet ribbon provide a sit
aille trimiiig. It is perfectly adjusted about the hips, 11W
sliglt fuilniess at the back being disposed in a backward-
turning plait at eneli side of the plaicket made at the center.

Any firimly woven woollen iaterial iay be chosen for th
jacket, which may be closed with frogs and olives, if a mîor
ornamental effect be desired. Taffeta, foulard, cloth, sere.s
etc., vill be effective for developing the skirt, which may b-
trimumed with ribbon, lace appliqué, passementerie or fur.

The st.ylisht Imat is picturesquely trimned with silk -a
quills.

MISSES' DRESS, WITII SEPARATE FIVE-GOR El) SK.
(To liE PLAITED oan GATInERED AT THE ].\cK) AND

WITII GUIMPE (TIAT .MAY E Omrrla). R
(For Illustrations sec Page 203.)

No. 2420.-The dress, in whiclh the fasliionable guimpe i
effectively introduced, is sliown developedl in silk trinaa
with chiffon plaitings, ripples of the silk and a satin ribb
boit. Tie guiimpe is dart-Iitted in front and closes invi a-a .
at the back. The silk is prettily tucked for the upper part f
tle guimpe both back and front to produce a yoke effect. at
the sleeves of the guimpe, which have two seais, are made oè e
nanental by thrce clusters of tucks in the uipper portion albor l
the elbow. The silk is also tucked for the standing colhrL« eThe rouind-anecked waist is arranged on a fitted lini c
and closed, like thc guimpe, at the back. The front and Latr
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e gathered ii full at tie top and aiso at the waist, the ful-
e> being drawn weil tu the center and piffing ont beeoningly

1t the front. Tite sleeves are in heeomning short puff style.
The live-gored skirt is snooth over the hips and is arrangod

M;

2453 2453
Front View. Back liew.

nu.s' Dnrss, CONsISTINO or A PINAFORE WAiST AND A FOUa-GORE>
SinuT LAin i\ AN UNxER Box-PLArT AT EAcet SEA.m.

he price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check in
this issue of THE DELINEATOR the purchasor can get

the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.
;For Description sec Page 209.)

the back in plaits that mîeet at the top and then spread in
il fashion to the lower edge, whieh ieasures ti o yards and

eni-eighths in ithe middlo
ies. Te back iay be gath-

e., if preferred.
?-uttiles of the material edged

t ace wouîld forml a soft
niining for dresses of silk,

n's-vaiing or. uther evening
tiles, while for street dresses

braid or ribbon will bc
table. The guimpe will usu-

y se of silk, but ail woollens
'I prove satisfactory for de-

oping the reiiiiniider of the
ess.

e have pattern No. 2426 in
en sizes for misses fromu ten
sixteen years of aige. To

cake the dress for a miss of
,ele years, requires six yards

and a fourth of goods twenty
Vies wde; the gutimpe ieeds

f0 o yards and a half in the
-anie width. Price of pat-
4vn, I,. or 25 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, WIT I
UCiED PINAFORE WAIST

SED AI THE LEFIT SUIE
ND A sEPARATE FIVE-

RED TUCKED SKIRT. (To\
MAnE wrrut; Ot wITuiOUT THE

Fouxnaurtox S24iT.)
or Illustrations see Page 204.) * Front
o. 2414.-Another view of Misse' DounLE-Bnt

dress îîay b obtained
figutre io. 65 L in titis
iber of Ti DELINE-ATon.
eliotropo erépon is iere combined with white satin overlaid
h i-we appliqué in titis attractive costume. The waist is
e over a plain lining and is shaped witi a deep, stnooth
e:yè at the back and front. The pinaforo over-body is made

FEBRUARY, 1899.

ftantuiftil by three deep tucks taken1 up ait the front and back;
it is it low and rotuntding at the toi) and qtite large tbout
the artm-holes, and is plaini at the back across the top, vith
gathered fttiness tat the bottoi. while in front it is gath-
ered both toi) and bottoi and allowed to boise styl-
isily. hlie waist closes along ithe left sholider and down the
left side. Thie tueks aire headed with a frow of narrow black
velvet ribbon, whieh also foliows the louse edges of the over-
body; and a standing collar is at the iteek. Tie two-sean
sleeves tre mllade with short gathred pulffs at the top and
daiuntily tritmmîtîed with rows of velvet ribbon.

Both the live-gored skirt and its sepa.rate five-gored fouida-
tioni are litted stmîoothly at the sides by single hip dartS, while
aît the back the ftliness is collected in gathers at eacli side of
the plaeket. Three lirge tucks are tamkenu upt a short distance
frot the lower edge in the skirt and gi'e a ery decorattive
finish. The skirt in the middle sixes measures two yards and
a hamlf rottntd the bottomn. A vel ribbot libit fashionied with 4
a pointed end tastefully finishtes Lte waist.

A tost attraetive dress for every-da3 n etr was made by
this design of blie cheviot serge, with the yoke and sleeve
puiffs of plaid velvet, while rou s of braid gav e a ieat tus well
ais ornamtental tinisi.

We have pattern No. 2414 in ii e sizes for itmisses frot
twelve to sixteen years old. For at miss of twelve years, Lte
dress requires four yards and a fourth of dress goods forty
inclies wide, witi tiree-fourths of a yard of satin twenty
inches wide for the yoke and colhîr. Price of pattern, ]s. or
25 eents.

MISSES' DRESS, WITil FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 203.)

No. 2467. -At figure No. 67 L this dress is differently pie-
tuîred.

A combination of gray cloth and tuîcked red silk was
emtployed in developing this stylish dress, rows of narrow
ribbon contributing the decoration. Tie waist is extremnely

71 2471
Vicei. Back View.
EAsTEI LoxG COAT, LENoT'rTIEND nY A CîcCULAt FLounE.

(For Description sec Page 200.)

graceful and introduces unique features. It is shaped with
under-arin gores and is low at the back to display a yoke
whieb in joined in shoulder seans to a center-front. Side-
fronts that reveal the center-front effeetively are turned back
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at the top) in revers. The fulness ut the waist is collected in
gathiers; it puiffs ont becom iy at the front aind is drawn
dowin close to each side of the invisible closing at the btek.

h'Ilo uneCk is finishled witih a standing collar liaving two flaring
circular portions, and tle ribbon belt is fastened with a gohld
clasp ut the front. 'l'le two-seam slee es are V-
haped at. Lthe top, where a gathered pulf of the

silk is itiroduced. Flaring eircular enis complete
the sleeves.

Tihe Iive-gored skirt is perfectly smooth it tle
top. It tlares slightly below the lips and has fui-
nIess ut the back arrunged in a backward-turning
plait ut each side, tle phlits tlaring in rollinug folds
to the loiwer edge, wlieh ieasures Iliree yards
round in lihe iddhulle sizes.

Fav Cloth and licliotrope silk might be effeet-
ively coimbined in the dress, with silver passeien-
terie for decoration.

We have paitern No. 24ît7 in five sizes for misses
from twelve to sixteenî yeurs of age. To umake the
dress for a miss of twelve years, calls for three
yards and ive-eighths Of dress goods forty
inchtes wvide, with a yard and three-eighthis of
tucked silk twenty ilches wide for lthe conter-
front, back-yoke, puffs and collar and for Jac-
ing the revers. Price of pattern, 1h. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' 'TWO-Pli.Ci COSTUME, îJONSISTING OF
AN ETON .1ACKET WITl GATIIERED OR

DA RT-FI'TTED SIEEViES AND A Lo
FOUii-GOI'.e) SKIIRIT.

(For Illustrations see Page 200.)
No. 2415.--Another view of this costume is

shown tat figure No. 66 L iii this numuber of T'lnt D.INEATonî.
A costume consisting of an Eton jacket and a skirt is here

illustrated made of biue soige and ornanented with braid.

2458 25

255

Front View. Bak 1iew.
MISSES' LoNG Cor AND (APi. (KNow .As 'rnE TIUDSoN BAY on

(For Description sec P'age 209.)

The jacket is siiply adjusted by under-arni gores, the broad
back being seanlcss. Tle( fronts iay be w'orn open or mnay be
lold together by Iink b'ttons just beclow tlie sailor collar-,
which is square at the back but fancifully shaped in fr-ont

INEATOR.

and aidds ai decorative touhel to the gartcnt. A unique feat .tri
of the jacket is showin ii the two-seamui sleeve, wiiebh umit
be gathered or madie nith four darts t the top thlit 1

-smîîootlhly about the armîî-hole.
'Tlie four-gored skirt is fitted without any fulness at ti,

2445 2445
pIont Vieu. Back iew.

'NG CJorr.' LEt:NG-tNE nYv A CiicUt.An Fi.ouNer ii -rurr'tsI~

rTIE liGnT FRoNT Enca: To 'rIE NcK.
(For Description see Page 210.)

frotnt ad sides, but lis graceftul gatlered fniiess at tie bt.
Clheiqiot, broadeloth, nlovelty goods, etc., vill suiitably i,>

velop this costume. Nliliiers' folds or faiey passeiieiterie
vill trimît both the skirt and jacke:

Gold gitip and buttons vill be ef.
fective decorattion for ai Etot eto
tuMie made up in rot] elott. I

Decoration imiay be given b n'
eimbroidered gilt star in cach cor
ner of the sailor collar in frou.
A vest of contrasting cloth wouîld
be a pleasing addition.

We ha:ve pattern No. 2415 in
2458 nine sizes for girls fromn four 111

twelve years of tige. To nake tlh/!
costume for a girl of nine yeairs.
wvill require two yards and thr-ee.

fothIlis of imaterial forty inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 200.)

No. 2476.-At figure No. 62 L in this man.
her of Ttnx I)E.INE.A'roi this dress is dtffer-
ently ilitstruted.

This becoming frock is liere illustrated
made of plain dress goods combined wîith

iv Nvelvet aid triimlied witli fanev braid. The
body is arranged over a plain litning, and te
front, which has gathered fuliess at tle
center, i5 siaped to accoiinodate 'a poiteli.1
yoke. The backs have slight gathered ful
ntess Oinly in the lower part and aie clo'ed
invisibly ut the ceiter. E-tot jacket-fromttt
fori aL feature of the ioie; to tlcir fron'it
edges are joinîed the revers-like ends ut .
fancy sailor-collar that is notclied on titi

TonocoAN SEr.) shtou1lders :nd arranged in slightly ]oN oit..
linieont the back, wlici is faîced with vel.
vet above the collar. A velvet standing col-
lar is at the neck. ''ie two-seam sleeve Ia

a short, full pnff t tle top), while a turn-over pointed of f
velvet completes the wrist. The full. straiglt skirt is joined
to the body with a cording.

A very stylish frock tmiiglt. be developed in silk, with a s.mll
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t iar antity of velvet in conbination, and a decoration of lace,
<ta l bon frills or fancy braid is desirtalde for ornainentation.
t i i We have pattern No. 2470 in eiglt sizes for girls fron tiree

' ten years of age. To nmake the dress for a girl of nine
1he it rs, requires three yards and a hailf of dress goods forty

duches wide, with ialf a yard
f velvet tw enty inches inde for

;e standing coliar, cutis and
fhlont voke. Price of pattern,

d. or 20 cents.

rivý

V I*r j

id

iLS' DitESS, CONSISTING
OF A PINAFORE WAIST
AND A FOUlt-GORED SKIR 1T
LAID IN AN UNDER BOX-

PLAIIT AT EACIL SEAM. 29 4
(For Illustrations seo Page 207.)

1No. 2453.-By referring to
pire No. 69 L, this dress nay be secen differettly mide ut.

inafore effects arc favored titis season, and the mode iere
iroduced shows titis pretty style combined witi a new four-
r'edI skirt. Green cloth anid red silk are hero associated
the dress, with black braid and buttons for garniture.

he waist is made withi a close lining, and the front and backs
!e eut large about the arm-lioles and in low pointed outline

the top, the biack being extended over the sioulders in
rrow pointed straps which lap over the front. Gathered

filness at the wiaist ptiffs out at the front and is drawn downt
Ese to each side of the invisible closing at the back. The
ep yoke has gathered fuilness both front and ick at the
ek. A standing collar topped b)y circutlar portions tiat
ple becomingtly completes the neck. Tihe sleeves have two
is and are in V outtline at the top), wltere a1 puff arranged
ithe lining is disclosed. They aire coipleted witih rippling

circular ctffis wliici fiare over the hands.
Tie four-gored skirt is joined to tite

waist ail is perfectly smîtootit at the front
and sides. 'ite finess is arranged in tni
tundeir box-plait at each sentt, the plaits
being ield in position for a short dis-
tance by small buttons, below w'hicl
thîey fall free. The fulness at the back
is gatlered and hangs in graceful folds.

A charming dress imight be made of
- IIngaîrint-blue broadeloth comtîbinled

with w3ite silk and trimmed with hace
2503

Front View.
s' Douut.s-Bitrssrîn Lo\c. Co,•r. (To tus

SntouttîstR CAPEss.)

2503
Back Vicw.

MADE wirnI ONE

(For Description sec Page 210.)

iqué and fancy buttons. A pleasing effect, wlen delicato
rs are employed, vould bo a rose-pink cloth with white
trimmned with black velvet ribbon 'and velvet butto'ns.
e have pattern No. 2453 in eiglt sizes for girls from five
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to twelve years of age. To make the dress, except the yoko,
collar, puiff and boit, for a girl of niine years, needs two yards
and tiree-fourtis of goods forty incites wide; the yoke, collar,
putff and heit require a yard and tirec-eightis twenty incites
wide. 'ie price of the pattern is 10dl. or 20 cents. By using

5

2495 2495
iont icw. Back View.

Cmia.s' Dou :-BnAsasn:n LoNc Corr, WtTI CIRcuLAIn StInT. (To
itm ManE WiTt Olt wITIoVUT TIE BUT; SECTIONS AND) 10ooD.)

(For Description sec Page 211.)

the pattern cieck in this isstte of Tni TELINFsAron the pur-
ciaser catn get the pattern for Gd. or 10 cents.

MISSES' DOUILE-BIRiEASTED LONG COAT, LENGTIUENED
BY A CIRCULAI FLOUNCE.
(For Illustrations see Page 207.)

No. 2471.-Plain eloth was used in the construction of tiuis
coat. 'ie back is siaped by a conter seai andi connected
with the dottble-bteasted fronts by uider-artm gores. A dressy
air is given by a flat collar, which curvcs away fror< the throat
ant is deepened by a circular frill thtat fails in ripples at the

back. Tite high rolling collar is edged with fur trim
ming, as are also the frill bordering the flat collar and
the pointed cuffs completing the two-scam gathered
sleeves. The deep circular flotnce, which is made with
a scan at the back, is joined smoothly to the coat; but
owing to the circular shaping it ripples prettily. The
closing of the fronts is made in double-breasted style
with buttons and button-ioles, and belt-straps st.arting
at tie under-arm seamîts and closed with a buckle at tie
back are a stylish addition.

This coat may be mattde of nixed coating, with braid
or fur binding for decoration, if it is intended for geti-
eral wear. Ileavy Benîgaline silk combined with velvet
and filr would mtalke a handsone coat.

We have pattern No. 2471 in seven sizes for nisses
froma ton to sixteen years of age. To itmake the coat for
a miss of twelve years, requires tiree yards and five-
eigiths of material fifty-four ineies wide. Price of
pattern, 10ld. or 20 cents.

MISSES' LONG COAT AND CAP. (KNowx AS•TITE iunsoN
B.Y oit TonoCiAxN SiT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 208.)

tTwo No. 2458.-Titis cottfortable set is illustrated made
front a pair of blankets manufactured for tie purpose,
and will prove acceptable for tobogganitng and otier
seasonable sports. The long coat is adjusted with
under-arma gores, and lias a center seam which termin-

ates at the waist, where an underfolded box-plait is fortmed.
'Tite loose fronts are closed to the throat in double-broastel
style with< large buttons and button-ioles. The hood is a
becoming feature of the mode and is made with a sentît that
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extends fron tho point to the outer edge, which is broadly
reversed. A deep rolling colhr is joined to the neck with

-j

24

2496 2496
Front 1 iew. Back View.

Giiim.s' DoUuix.-B sTFD LoNG Co-r. (To il MAi» wrII ONE
oi Two Snoi ou.1E APEs.)

(For Description reo Page 211.)

the hood. The two-seamn s'aeves lire grathered at the top,
where a full cap is arr-uied. Turn-uip cuffs eomîplete the
Olecves. The sasi gives an effective touch and is kinotted
loosely about the waist, the long ends being
gathered tightly and finished witli tassels.

le cap, wlich is in one piece seaned at the
back, is turnied uinder at the lower edge .1nid
lits closely to the hcad. It is extended to
forIl a long point tlat droops over at the left
side and is finislied witlh a tassel corresponding.9l
wuithx the ss oriaIients.

Chinlchilla and any heavy coating inaterial
mnay be used for developing the set.. and blank-
ets witli attractive borders are desicied for9
this particular use.

We have pattern No. 2458 in seven sizes for
misses fromî ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve
years, the garient requires one pair of blmikets mîensuring in
width not less thian sixty-two inches, or four yards and a
fourth of inaterial fifty-four inchies wide. Price of pattern, Is.
or 25 cents.

GIRLS' LONG COAT, LENGTIIENED BY A CIRCULAR
FLOUNCE THAT EXTENDS UP TUE RIGItT

FRONT EDGE TO T11E NECK.
(For Illustrations sec Page 208.)

No. 2445.-A different developnent of the coat is shown ut
figure No. 56 L in this nuiimber of TuE DFIANEAToI.

Simooth eloth was chosen for the handsone long
coat in thtis instance, clinchilla furnishing a
soft and becoinixg decoration for the col:ir and
sleeves. Siuxg adjiustnent is given the back and o
sides bv under-arim and side-back gores and a
center scaim, thie shaping producing becomuing fui-
ness in the skirt, while the fronts are loose. The
lower front corners are rounded, iid a graduated 2478
circular flounce, which is in four sections and rip-
ples gracefully, lengtiiens the garment and ex-
tends to the reck uxp the riglit front edge. The beauty of the
coat is greatly enxhianced by a cape collar composed of a
smooth rounding portion and a graduated circular friil,
whiich is included in the neck seamxî with the standing col-
lar and falls in syminetrical folds about the shoulders. Satin
ribbon gatliered up closely ut intervals to forin puffs leads
the fril, and the caupe collai-, together with the flounce around
the coat, is effectively lined iwith bi-ight silk. Tie plain sleeve
is in two.-seaii style, the sligit fulness et the top being col-
lected in gathers.

Melton, kersey, vicuna or novelt.y <'uods will successfuiily
develop this modishî design. A very richi ornimentation may

bc givenî to a c.at made of mode eloth by outlining the va.
and circular flounce vith sable and lining the garnent wit

water-blue taffeta. If heavy silk be sçQected,
very dressy coat will result.

We have pattern No. 2445 in nine sizes for gi,
fromi four to twelvo years of age. To inake the roi
for a girl of nine years, will require two yar
and thtree-fourths of miaterial iifty-four ilehl,

o wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

O

GIRLS' DOUBLE-BR EASTED LONG COAT. (To t
MADE wxrII ONE oi Two SIoUiDrER CAPEs.)

C) 6 (For Illustrations sec Page 209.)
No. 250.-This natty littie cont is represeniit

Male of plain clothî and effectively trininied wit
fur bands and buttons. At the back and sides it is siootil
fitted by a center seamx and side-back gores, and extra w idil
allowed below the wiist-line are under-plaited-to foirIi W,
back in two box-plaits tiat spread toward the edge. Tie vl-
ing of the looso fronts is effected in double-breasted style'
the neck by buttons and button-holes. Laips cover the opa
ings to side pockets inserted in the fronts. The two-seà
sleevo is gathered full ait the top and lias a deep rolling cuiffi
the wrist. Tvo shoulder capes forim ripples owing to til
circular shanping and iipart beconing breadth to tle figirc
tliey arc iiiclided in the joiniiig of the rolling collar to i'
neck.

A coat of this description is appropriate for sciool wr-
as " is protective and trii-looking. If it is selected for b-
wear, the capes inaybe of velvet of a deeper hue than the clot
with an edge finish of appliqué braid or lace, for bands, etc.

A n extremecly rich coat wvould be of a red cloth, w-ith velvet~

M491

Pront Viewu. Back Viewv.

[issi.:s' JAcKET, WlTH DIP, FntoxTs. (To un FINIsnIED wITII ROV
On SQUAns ConsensS ANn wITH SileFVEs THAT 31AY BnE DAniT-

FITTED OR GATHTEnED.) NNOWN1 AS THE A31ERICAN REEFER.

(For Description see Page 211.)

~ï

2178 2478•
Pront View. Back Tw

Giars', Douii-BREASTED) COAT OR JAcKET. (To ne MADE wmi
OU wVITHiOUT TnIE 110o1D AND CAPIS.)

(For Description see Page 212.)

a darker shiade for the shoulder capes and a trimmning of s
We have pattern No. 2503 in ten sizes for girls fromt tlr

210
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to twelve years of ago. To inake the coat for a girl of nine
years, requires two yards and tlree-fourths of inaterial tifty-
four inches wide. P'rice of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

GIRLS' DOUBLE-BREASTED LONG COAT,
WITI CIRCULAR SKIRT. (To BE MADE

wITII On WITIJOUT THE BELT SECTIONS
AND 11001.)

(For Illustrations sce Page 200.)
io. 2495. -Tle long coat iere shown de- 244

veloped in broadcloth finished with machine-
stitching is very protective. it is simuply con-
structed. being nade with a body adjusted by shoulder and
-under-ari seais and a circular skirt plain at the front but
with fulness at the back arranged in a backward-turning plait
at each side of the center sean. At the top the fronts of the
body are turned in deep-pointed revers, below which the
coat closes in double-breasted fashion with button-lholes and
large bone buttons. A feature of the mode is the hood in golf
style, which is joined to the coat under a standing collar hav-
Jug a rolling outer edge.

Tie hood is iade w'th a single seam fron the point to the
outer edge, which is reversed to show the dainty silk lining.
The sleeve is in the two-seam coat style, the top being gath-
ered. Belt sections starting .at the under-arm seaum and
crossed and fastened with an ornamental buckle at the cen-
'ter give a decorative touch to the back. An ornamental belt
imay be worn instead.

Green, gray, blie, red or other desired shades may bo

ront View. Back View.
IRLS' Covr oR yActKET, WITI REvERS EXTENDING DowN THE FRONT

AND A SAILOR COLLAI. (To HAVE THE SLEEvEs DART-FITTED
oR GATIIERED.) KNoWN AS THE MIDDY JAcKET.

(For Description see Page 212.)
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GIRLS' DOUBLE-BREASTED LONG COAT. (To DE
MADE wITII ONE On Two SnouI.n CAPES.)

(For Illustrations see Page 210.)
No. 2496.-This stylish coat is shown made of

cloth and finished with machine-stitching. The
back and sides are accurately litted, and coat laps

and plaits are forned beluw the waist-line of the mniddle tlhree
seains. The fronts are loose and the right front is reversed
in a pointed revers, below which the closing is made in double-
breasted style with buttons and button-hloles. Two shoulder
capes of graduated depth that ripple very slightly spread
broadly over the sleeves, which are in two-seamn gathered style.
A rolling collar closed at the throat completes the neck.

Velvet or silk night be chosen for the coat, or it night be
of fine smooth cloth trimmed with fur.or appliqué braid.

We have pattern No. 2496 in ten sizes for girïs fron tlree to
twelve years of age. For a girl of nine years, the coat needs

two yards and seven-eighths of goods tifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

2451

'oent View. Back Vicw.
MISsEs' WAIST.

(For Description see Page 212.)

for the coat, which may be developed in rough or
cloakiDg materials. The lining of the hood nay be

MISSES' JACKET, WITI[ DIP FRONTS TO BE
FINISIIED WITII ROUND OR SQUARE C"R.-
NERS AND WITI[ SLEEVES TIIAT MAY BE
DART-FITTED OR GATIIERED. (KNowN As

Tu(r Asran eegi0.)
(For Illustrations see Page 210.>

No. 2449..-By referring to figure No. 54 L fn
this nunber of TUE DELINEAToR, this jacket mnay be seen dif-
ferently nade up.

This unique and originally designed jacket is characterized
by the gracefully rounded dip-fronts that are so stylish this
season. Tan cloth was here selected for the jacket, a neat
finish being provided by machine-stitching. Snug adjustmient
is given the sides and backs by under-armi and side-back gores
and a center seamn, and the regulation coat-plaits and coat-
laps are arranged at the back. The loose fronts are in box
style, tx -r upper edges being reversed in lapels that form
notches with the ends of the turn-over collar, and the jacket
is elosed below the lapels eitier in double-breasted fashion
witlh buttons and button-holes or in a fly as fanpy dictates.
lIp pockets are inserted, the openings of hliiclh are concealed
by oblong pocket-laps. The fulness at the top of the two.seam

IZ

3

plaid or plain silk ini a harmonizing shade. An attractive coat
would be best developed fron gray cloth of heavy weight and

2443
Prot View. ?Back oeew.

MISSES' Sun.îc9 WAIST, 7ASTENEI) AT THE AciK. (To 11E MADE
WIT Ot W'rHOUT TiE REVEIS AND CAPs.)

(For Description see Page 213.)

a soft dainty shade. with the hood lining of plaid silk show-
ing rose.pink, gray and gold in its weave.

*We have pattern No. 2495 in ten sizes for girls fromn three
to twelve years of age. To nake the coat for a girl of iae
years, requires two yards and a half of material fifty-four

inches wide, with half a yard of silk twenty inch.
es wide to line the hood. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

l

2
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sleeve ma1.1y be remlioved by four daris or he collected in gathers,
as5 desired:.
'l'ie jcket is as desirIbl for for as for voollen eloakings,

uc'h a evt, viina, iivloi, et<'. A % ery orniamiental
clwi.ng will resilt if fane.s frogs and olives are ut ilized.
W.e have patten No. 2.1-19) ii se en sizes for mlîisses from

ten to si\teeni years of aige. To inake the jacket for a miss of
twelve ye.Irs, requires a yard and tive-eighîtls of mîaterial
fifty-four inlihes wide. Prive of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

CRtI.S )UBL~E-BRE~ASTE 0 t'OAT n JA(KET. (To nm Mt:
wT'rrn oi wVIrmotrr .ruP fitool bAsIn CAIS.)

(For1' mtstratons se Page:210.)
No. 247.-A natty little voit is here shown developed inl

brown iloth trindîly tinslel wit rows of machine-stitchiig,
tihe grIcefuil hood lie-
ing~ a feaîture - te

deignb. Contl.,pli ts
Inîd coat-laps are
form;ed IClow it e
waist-line at e Il,
back, whîicl is ad
justedl bytieram

an idle-bc -'ores
:101m a center seam.

The loose fronts are
;n box style aid are
closed in a double-
breasted fislhion tu
the neck with buton-
Iiole and large hone
buttons. Side pock-
ets arle olivenieint.y 2430
mtserted, their ope..

insbigconcealedFmt1e.
ly oddly shaped pock-
e-:tps. 'lhle Iood is %VI

umlade witli a siIgle (For Desert o
semi from t he point

to the oiter edge.
wli.i is reversed aîntd

eveatl:' the plaid - '.k
lining. It is jointiut to
the coat under a roll- / -
inig collar aild gives 1
wtelcoiie tonil of
brigit color io I 
-larmen t. Tsl
Is Iin thle twvo.seam 1
Coat style, :ltn orna-
mental wVrist finlishliU
leinig provided by a \

graceful, poited t urnî-

comuii:.:a broaîd.shoul- I 'der effect, is induired
lv a fanciftl sleeve-

c:'p arranged over 1he -l--
gatlcred top of Ile 2,11
sleeve.Pmii,,.

St nart plai silk will .'iuîix. t ,.

provide ant appropri- (For Descripti
mte hinmg for the
lood, if the Coat be
made of dark-.reen cloti decorated with bliuk braid. Rouîg1
cloakings and SmrcoIth clt ar e epiîjttly suitable for the mode.

We have puttern No. 24178 in ten 'zes for girls frot threce
to twelve yc:irs of age. To make the cout for a girl of nine
year, requires two yards and a forti of iaterial forty

inelcs vide, with liaif a yard of silk 1wenty incies wide t.,
line the hoodl. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS'COA'T Oit JACKETITII REVERS l.t'EING DOWN
THE FRONT AND A SAI.OR CO.LLAil. (TO nLAVE TIr

Sr.xxus Da.rr--Frrre on Gxirîun.) 3SNOWN AS
T'1lH MIDDY JACKE'T.

(For 1llustrations see Page 211.)
No. 2417. -T. is coat is again illuistrateil a. figiare No. 59 L.

ni
il

j

Tie 'Middy jacket here picturetl is, as its namie implies, cul
soimiewalia Oit lie sane lines a1s thge jacket vor-I'n by ai otieri'
of tiat r:înk. 11. is fishioied ii tatvy-lule elotl and trinineid
itt hv ide black îîaid nltrrov gilt braid, the lat er, itl gilt but-

tons un t atciors, dding a desirable toici of bright color to ( lit
jaekct. 'T'lie back and sides are ad.jisted by unîder-armn gor(.,
aiid a cenîter-back Seumlil, tge double-riested fronts littiII
loosely. A plain standing collar completes tlie iceck, anl
pocket..ips applied to tle fiojts conîceal openhis to inserted1

ide -pokeRts. Revers that ire liroad ait tle top and iarrowed
lelow are arraiged oit tie frou)Its, tle onie 01n tle left side'
con cealing tle closiig At tle toi) the revers are tuiriel
back broadly, and their uipper edges ire .joined iii seais'
on tie shouldeos o tie endiîs of a square s:ilor-collar ati
Ilie back. tle whiole giving the etTect of a jacket witi a
Midly vet. 'l'lie sleeve is in tlie two-seam style, the top>

hing three darts that lit it smootlly about the arm
hole and1( give the(
broad-slioilder effect

so popular ttis sea-
son. h'lie tops of thje
sleees, lowvCC, ailya

he gathlered, if iidi-
viduial 1asteso direct:.

Altoug nl.iy-bilue
is the iost appropri-
ate c.olor for thIe jack-
et, anîiy desired shade

maîiuy be uised, eitier
red! or green beiim

30 ~effective whieni this
mode of truiîîîînnig is
employed. An extrIa
collar of wlite broad-

2430 cloth t'Listically der-
orated with braid may

Back Vew. he bluttoned on the
jacket under the re.
vers and will add to

see Page ein. t.hl a epprance of a
dark cloth garment.

We have pattern
No: 2417 in ten sizes
for girls froin three
to twelve years oll.

--- To Imake ile coat for
a girl of nine year.
till need a yard anîl

J a Iaf of ma:îterial tif-
ty-four inclies wide.
Price of pattern, 7d.
or V5 cents..

t. 1

l.41; 1%6 .
ms Tur (i-enES Ai'rnos.)

on see Page :10.'

<For Ilitît ratlons sec
Page -111.)

No. 2451.-At ti:g-
ire No. 64L il tihis
issue of tlie magazin
tiis w'aist is slownî
differently made upl1.

'This becomî igmîîode
wi]l find favor wilh
those wlo admire

simple efTeets. Da)rk-green velve. :mid graty caeînols-lair werc
liere nniited in the w'aist, witl ribbon. ruching f'r garniture
and a ribbon belt. Tie waist is male over a fitted.lining nd
lias a smooth yoke. Tie low-ineckel lack and fronts are
plaini a tie top) aid live gathercd fulness at the w:aist, the
fronts punlling ont beomigly and closing at tle left side. 'lie
w:st. is smtioothly aidjusted at tie sides by tunîder-arm gore,.
Straips with pointed ends exteind over thge siuider.s nrid er.

taic-kedi to position iear the ariî-holes. Thle standing colla- .s
linishied witi two tlaring oriutients and is closed wiil' the
yoke at tie left, %ilde. Th% wo-senm sleeves are close y ad-

jistiel nid are low anxd strmiglit at tlie top i hUne wit'î île
fronts and bark. The lining is faced at thge top witlI velve.

vhii punffs <mit prettily. Fana'.ully slhape circular cuTs
ilare over ti,. has. Tfe effect witliout the shuouslder str.i's

anl collar ortiuients is shown in the smal viewt.
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Both silk and woollen iaterials vill develop thne waist styl.
slly, and, if preferred, only une inaterial umtiry be used. Lace,
raid or passenenterie will afford appropriate decoration.
iWe have pi,.tern'r No. 2451 in live sizes for misses fron

twclve to sixteei years of age. For a miss of twelv years,
tihe full fronts, full baek, under-arm gares, sleeves, straps,
outside of eufis and inside of collar ornamIlleints Call for a yaîrd
iarrnd tree-eigitis of Imaterial forty ilches wide. For the
y'oke, collar, inside of cutff, outside

f Collar ornaments and for facinig the
leevcs, it needs a yard and three-

hirtis of goods twenty inches wide.
Lrice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

'dISSFS' SURPLICE WAIST, FAST-
EgD AT TIlE BACK. (To n
MAI)P W'ITII Olt WVITIOUT Till.

RmVv:ns An CAPS.)
(For Illustrations sce Page 211.)

No. 2443.-At figare No. 63 L in
tihis nimber of Trim Du:ne.:xFATOrn ti i

wilaist may-I bie agalin seeni.
Th l'ie ttritivesurplice-waist is iere

shownVi made of blueý clothi and trimmed
1-ith velvet ribbon. Tlie fronts are

Japped in surplice style and are tr-
ranged in graceful drapery folds by

mal forw'ard-turning plaits formied
.at the lower edge. F'an-
oifally shapied revers

hieh taper to points at
the bottoms arc joined
to the front edges of the
front. aid at the toi
2ramne aî smouoth V-shaped

cahemisettc arranged on .

SIle fitted body-lining.
the backs are smnooth at
ý1hIe top, but have fulness
.t the waist gatthered at

1ac side of the invisible
closing. They are con-

ýÎected with the fronts by
nder-rmn gores. A

,.riikleti rilbon sur-
,Ïouinds the waist. and is
iastene.'d under a. how at
ihe left side. 'flic stand-

collar is inished vith
scolloped turn-over

ortion. Thesleeves are
a becorming feature of
h mcrnode. Tihey arcgath.l-

.red at the top) and piff
ont stylishly under two
aàthered sleeve-caps of

Yinequanel deptht and laiv-
lDg srolloped lower edges.
SSarviceable a1nd at-
iractive waists man.y be
Ziade of serge, cheviot,
61hid, tweed, tashmere or
Moth. with briid or rib-
ion for decoration. The
mede is very graceful.
ZWe have pattern No. 1+ni View.
3443 in firesizes for miss- M1sSFS AND Gnu.s' GiMnAsIUM Sr
ý fron twelve to sixteen A
tears old. For a niss of

elvo years, 'ho waist (For Descripiki
ýoedls a yard and thrnrc-

irth of goods forty inches wide. Price of paltter, 10d. or
cent:s.

MISSES' BLOUSE, WITit RUSSYAN CLOSING.
<For SolustrainsscoPage 212.)

[No. 2430.-This blouse is again representeû at figure No.
IL.in ti- publication.
!A becoming and serviceable blouse for school wear is
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here shown developed in green serge, black braid and gilt
buttons furnishing effective decoration. It is simliply ad-
justed bry siouilder and ander-armn seaims over lining fronts
closed down the center and a lining bavk. The fronts blouse
prettily, the right front being in full gathered etyle both et
the neck and w'aist-line and extended to maeet the arrrroiv left
front, whichli is gaithered onily t the waist. Thte cl>sing is
imade in Ruassian style. this being e distinguishing feature of

the blouse. Under the arms the blouse
lits snoothly, atnid-tlhe slight filness in

i the balck is collected iL gathers et the
i'aist-line. A standing collar closed
at the left side nîeatly finishes the neck,
and a braid-trimmned beit makes a trii
waist-completion. The sleeve is in
two-eamln style and is sligitly gath-
Cred at the top. Thte blouse mav lie
worn outside or under the skirt,, is
inldividual taste dictates.

Cheviot, serge, novelty goods, etc.,
in any desired shade will be suitable
for the design. FIat braid, self-strap-

e ~, pings or milliners' folds of satin will
furnish pretty decoration. A very
dressy blouse will result if peau. de soie
be selected and triumed with quillings
of narrow satin ribbon, the outlines
of the lussian elosing being softened

21111 ly ruilles of lace, which should also
falil gracefully over the hands.

We have pattern No.
2430 in seven sizes for
misses fron ten to sixteen
years of Ige. l'o make
the blouse for a miss of
twelve years, requires a
yard end seven-cighths
of material forty inchses
wide. Price of pattern,
M0d. or 20 cents.

GlItLS' AIPilON. (KYows
ais Tu Gci.:'rernrnEs

A PR'No.)

(For 1liustrat oris sec Page
212.)

No. 2410.-A pretty
little apront designed for
service as well aus orna-
ment is bre shown im ade
of white nailnsook and
tr'immed w'ith ebroid-
cred edgitng. Te pini
short body, vhich isfash-

zNsioned withi shtoulder and
uinder-airmi seamse, is cut
lowand roulndi ng at the
neck, about whrnicl a full
gatlered Berthaî is :rr-
ranged. The Bertha is
leaded by a narrow rih-
bon - run bending and

- coipletely covers tho
body. The body is closed
at the conter of the back

a Vie. ~ Uwith buttons and button-
r, CossTINU or A Bh.oUsE, Bl.ooRas hioles. rrill slceves that
SEaT.) are narrowed under tho
nL see Pago 24.) arias hold the Bertha out

stylishly. The skirt is
gatihered all round at its

uîpper edge and is joined to the body. Tie-strings aro tack'ed to
ti.Nskirtat the r.idesand anre fornmed in a'arge bowat le back.

Fine white crmbric trimnned with featlher-stitched braid
vill Iake a serviceable schrlool apron. Developed in scer
white diinity or lawn, withi rulles of lace around ture neck,
arn-holes and bottom of the skirt, the apron is a very dainty
affair sulitable for afternoon wear. , lenstitching is a plons-
ing decoration fMr grments of this kind.

We have pattern -No. 2416 in eight.,sizes for girls from thrce
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to ten years of age. To make the apron fora girl of ninle years, wî'ill reiluire three yards
aind an e1ightlh of msast erial thirtv-six inehses
ivide. Price of pattern, 7d. or i5 cents.

MISSES' AND GilnLS' GYMNASIUM SUiT
CONSISTING oF A ilOUSE,

131.A03M1ElUS AND SiKlitTl.
(For Illustrations see Page 212.)

No. 2411.-This desirable -gymnasitiiin
suit consists of a blouse, blooiers and skiri,
but tIhe use of the skirt is optional. Bliue
Serge wvaIs emlssîsoyed in developing the suit,and vhlite soutache braid formlis tie decora-
tion. Th'le blouse is a1iljusted bey shlouleri
and under-armts seamills and1(1 closed witih but
tons and b>utton-holes at the tinter, (if thefront. It i. drawn in at the nai't by an
elasttei msterte a iemls at the bottuln ansd
droops in sailor style. Tie fronts aire V-
siaped at the toi> to dispaiv a shield. w1ie
is sewed at the righit side and closed ait
thie left side. Thie dJeep sailor-collar framnes
the shieldl anssd curves graicefuillv over the Side-1&ont iew.
shouilders; it has broad fanscifully shaped M lsSEends tiat meet at the top of tise clos-
ing. Tise one-sean sleeves have tiseir coi- (For I
fortable fulness gastiered bot h at the top
and botton and are Iiniisled wvith round cuiffs natlv braided. quire six yarlse bloomsers are shaped with a center seamis and inside leg- Prive of pattseass1S. Their abundant fulness is taken up at te top in back-
ward and forw:rd turning plaits. the arrangement of whiclh
foras a box-plait over each hiip, the closing being isnde at tIse
left side under tise lox-pait. T'le fulness below the knece is
regulated by at elastic inserted isn is tinishsing the lower
edges. No. 2470.-

Tise full straigit skirt is gathsered at the toi) and falls in this angazine
folds all round. A sash eneireles the waist and is knotted at This well-s
the left side; tIse ensds are gathered up tigitly at tise bottos dress goods.
and fiisied witih tassels. and a deep p

The mode may lie used to develop serviceable garments in made above tserge, cleviot, briliantime and ilannel. Braid or bands of whici neasu
clothi will suply attraetive decoration. Tise skirt an

We iave pattern No. 2-111 im six sixes fromi six to sixteen or satin face
years of age. To make the blouse, bloomers and sash for a fanciful arrat

4%

à T

2470 2470

Sit-lntTYw.Sie-Ea 1iw. leu
M:sses' FivF-GontFn Sxmv.

The price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check in this issue of THE
DELINEATOR the purchaser can get the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.

(For Description sec this 1asgc.)

iitiss of twclver year, will need five yards Ad tiree-eightlsa of We lasve lip
goods foit,- inchs. nide. The loîuse, blîomers and skirt re- to si.\tçeen uca

2:69
Side.Back sew.

S' SEVEx-GORED SInT.

Description see this Page.)

ds and five-eigitis of goods forty inches wide.
erni, 1s. or '25 cents.

MISSES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

*By referring to figures Nos. 63 L and 74]. in
, other views of this skirt aay be obtained.

hsaped five-gored skirt is shown masde of pois
It fits smtsoothly over the hips but ripples beloiu.'
lait laid at eaci side of tIse placket, whiîcI i.
lie conter seai, fails out toward the lower edga.
es three vards in the msiddle sizes.
igit be of fancy plaid or of iandsomae broadeloti.
d cloth trimned witi braid or ribbon in sonit
ngement; or, if it is to be a skirt for dres.3

wear, it would be extremsîely stylishi maaaadt
of taiffeta silk witih ribbon as decoration.

We hlave pattern No. 2470 in sevens siz
for misses fromn ten to sixteen years of asgt.
For a miss of twelve years, the sklirt need.
two yards and thirce-eigitis of mstateri:
forty incihes wide. Tise price of the at.
teri i 10d. or2O censts. By uasing tlie Patter
Cieck in tiis issue of TEi DEI. .ÇFal*rt¢
the purciaser can get the pattern for Gd. s:
10 cents.

M ISSES' SIEVlE-GOtF) SKIRT.
(For Illtstrations see this Page.)

Xo. 2469.-A different developmsent «
this skirt is shown at figure No. 641. in ii..
aagaze.ta

Thib .,, is ,irt i-, liere illustrated m.a
of tiio.\e chieviot. I, cusiri'e 'even gs.re
andsti .spsreadis graefuslly tonard the ionc
edg, whici matacsures tiree yards in tI

siddle sizc2 'l'ue effect. ait tIse toit of ti.
front, and s.s is smstooth. but fuiness .
the back is formaed in a deep backwarJ
turnig plait.ait cach side of the plaaket, th
fols< of the plaits meeting for a short si
tanIllce anti tiei fallinag.out in fiutes to ti

Tite skirt ua be appropriately made
cametPs-hsir, serge, cheviot and similar wti'
lens and also silk, aid lecoratcd witlh brai-
satin rilbboni or appliqué* trimmani.gs.

attern No. 2169 in sevcn sizes for asisses fro ti:
irs of age. To maake the akirt for a maîiss of twchi

2-14
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other views of this skirt
maity be seen.

Ai uncommuonly grace-
ful skirt of Uniqle design

J<s here shown developed
in Iopiy-red cloth, with
an effective decoraltion of

j braid. It is a two-piece
cireular skir lsl d

NC justed abouit thie hips
without darts, the slight
fulness at the back being
folded in a backward-

w ~turnling plait ait each side2452 of the -:enter seais; tho
plaits are held to position

for some distance below the waist by two
rows of buttol., beulow hiih the skirt tiares
ï rraceftilly. A novel closinig ebaracterizes
Ilte tkirt; tIhe rigit portion overlaps the
left Iroadil at the front, anld the placket
is smade to a desirable depti, Ihe edges being
tacked togetiher at intervals below. ''he

2452 lower edge is three yards and a fotirth round
2452 il tiddle sizes.

Side-Fronwl View. déle-Bark Feu, Gol i-broiwi velvet or cordi:roy trima-

AlissEs' Cineur.An Stuirr, Ovsîî.:m.en asn Cr.nsgn xr ri r i.:-r St.: '1r •rn Fi-r. ined will sable will attractively develop
CVO M MDE %ITHA Oi Ro'NI)LOILIt "ICNT CItN*-.'t.)the desi-gn. Bceoillilig anud atiisll orna-

(lTo ust Mani: Irrî A sotn: on lo r Lown ioxV Cons:-:.) enitatio for a Cloilt skirt sii:y he supplied
(For Description sec this Page.) by velvet rilbon. Silk busttons and hicing

will provide unique eibellisiment, at teic
years, requires two yards ani thlree-ighths of tateril fort' back. A landsomeskirt copiei frot tiis design was made of
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. cdark-blue velvet trimmed with chinchilla fur, nisd vas worI

wv'ithi an Eton jacket of veivet laving the revers and fiare collar
faced witih this heautiful silvery ftur. Anotier elarming

.\114î W t- <iROLAR SKIRT. OVFRiLAPPED ANrD CLO.lAE) AT developiment would be of hunter's-gren eloti, bands of sable

Ti-IR LrFl' SII)R 01-N TlUE FRONT. (To IF MUtE IIT11 or velvet ribbon affordiîtg the ornatnentation.
T AL SiDEiii OFîa Tillt F.ltVEt ONT (oi:st .\Lns wrr We have pattern No. 2452 in five sizes for Suisses front
^ SQA.tu Mn llOUM I.mynt FCOx-r CoInsen.) twelve to sixteen years of age. To itake the skirt for a iss

(For iiustrations see this Page.) Of twelve years, requtires two ards of goods forty incihes vide.
No. 452.-Bv referring to figures No,:. 54 L, I. L and 72 L Price of patternit, 11)d. or 20 cents.

-t ~tcy1es for.1

-JITTLE GIRLS' DhRESS. WITII THE OVER-BoDY EXTENDFI
TO FORM SiOULDER CAPS.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 2442.-This dainty frock is agnin siown at No. GS L.
The dress is here illustrated made of soft wool goods in cous-

biination with silk of a contrast;-'r shade. The short body,
rhviich is made on a plain lining, lias a front and back shirred

in ftnll att the lower edge and ailso at ite neck, where a tiny
afrili of tise silk gives ai lintisi. An over-body shaped by

houlder and under-am seais and of very fanciftil itpper
ènitline is extended to forn caps over the sleves, and the
èlosing is made invisibly at the back. Tihe over-body is
trimmcdl with a narrow ribion rucbing, which gives a very

tvlisi air to the garment. Tie one-scamt sleeve is gatiered
Et tie toip and bottoi and arransgedl on a coat-sliapcd lining, a
Ivristbandl edgedi at the joiiiing tu thie sleeve and asho at the
* rita, with ruching cnmlpletiSg it niely.

The straight skir is gatihcredi and joined to the body and is
lsnislhed at the bottoi writh a lecp lien.

L Tie dress would be very nttractive made of shot or polka-
ut silk or of fancy imaterial, witlh the yoke of silk to har-

5ionizo. A lace eging outlinsing the over-hotIy wousld be
ycry effective, tihe eiffs and collar being trimmaîei to accord.
rilin draawn softly arouid the vaist with a knot and ends

)f the saine voudit be a desirable completions.
iSeW-pink calsmere and mnoss.grcen velvet wousld be ex-
uisite in this mode, vith narrow velvet ribbon in the beau-

afiul iossv tint for trimmîîing. An asdditional adoriment
vould be :a sasi of broad vclvet ribbon lied at the left side.

We have pattern No. 2.142 in seven sizes for litdle girls fromn

t.wo to eight years of age. For a girl of five years, it needs a
yard :nd seven-eights of dress goods forty inchies wide, with

@2A,42 A.442
Front Vier. gae. liew.

Lrrx Git;.s' Dnss, wTui ii OVRn-1HorsY' ExTEio'.n TO Fonx
snour.nln C.'ms.

(For Dese.rilition sec tis Page.)

seven-eigltls Of a yard of ailk twenty inclhes wide for lthe
f.ill front and full backs. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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LITEGIRLýs' * m8 (Tlo lir Mw i.ru' oit nV 'forr -1 s
Kkateiipri.. AND on WITuI ()n w-m>r 1. r.ms)

t Fr tIltustratins seo tiis Page.)

Ni. 2ie z. 'lis i ress i again Piuired al ligure No. du L in
t i i n u si all ne.
.Ail tiluisiallv îîleasiII; di'ess is lie Shltuî d evelopeul

245"424 251 A5

LTTti.it; ini.S' linss. (Tt ) la i: wn'î tI n Oit iiin' '*nii KFlu
ti.i.anc ANiI Wn wrrx TI o;: n nrnt tI % r.

itFor Description seo this tpage. 1

in c:tshlinere In comlbination with Silk.. Th ,le fulll biody is
arr:i'ged Over a plain liniig und shaped lby under-i'and
slort shoulder seatnis; il lliises all r<'nd and closes in-
visibly at the ba'k. A deep kerlief collar of ,ilk with het-
stitled outer edges is rendered orni:nnental lv teks inale in
clust crs of live, the tlks terniiting : little l'bove tle edge
atl Ile front utl iack, where tle resulting filnîess ripple
lirettily. l'lie short. puif seves, u hieh are arranged (in plain

linIgs, idd to the ttrt:'liveness of the fîrock. The straibt
lil skirt is gathered und .ointed lo the waist, and is fintisiei atl

the bottoin wih a deep hemn. Al wrinikled ribbon qush lied
at thlie liack i a how wit long e'ns ioniipletes the il ress.'his style of dress imiglt le ininle of faniey liglit silk
Or evein lie baltiste, with emlibroidery and inserlion for
the guitnl. If Ihe collai' were triinîed Itetveei tle

titks wih itiseitionl and tle skirt enireled with thes:nnle al veryi dainty dre.ss, wouild result.
We have patteni No. 2.154 in six sizes for little girls

froin three tio cight. yeatrs of age. To itiake tlie dress fora girl of ive years, reiluires i wt yards :d a half of
dress g:oods forty inits wide, wilh t vard of silk
itwenty iietles vide for the 'ollar. Prie tif p:attern, 7d.
Car 15 ceits.

IATTLE Gî n i.'I .ONt V A '. W ITi Bol.:lto FiMN'îs.
(E.TENI)INt. Toii THE ITE.)

(For Illustrationssec this Page.) ,
No. 2425.-Anotlier view of this cont is given ut fig-

ure No. 55 L.
'l'le coifortable cont is here shitvown developed in vel-

veteen in coinination with ilk und tritniîed with fur.
The fr'ons of the body art shirred in full and arniged
over a plain L'.aing. BoIeros having thteir front edges
cueit act by silk cord and fur heads are aringed oitthe full fronts, which are closed invisibly at the center.

The two-seai sleeve is gatherei full ut the topi and bot- ii
ltom, and a deep rolling Citff fiinisihes fle wrist. .1 roll-ing collar at the neck is edged viti fui, as are atsi lieuffs and tle iolero' frotts. lie tritinîing tiln Ile hitteriving continutd round the lower edge of the ack. l'le

skirt is in four sections :ind is .oined to the bodly. Two widoNx-phits at lie hack s irad ii a pretty faîshion Il the edge ofthe skirt, andi gafthiers colicet the fulniess at the fuit and sides.
A toat of this siyle made of plain Clotit in beco'iming shadesor of cored si'k it'taîhI lice hî:lîsî il h t.l eratit ons ifda-iuy larnit e mu a yi. nle for le t e varis bratcirilsnsat isfam'ory' garntureî' inay,~ lio fou tit in lte v:iriîîi' liî'ad ti'iiiitî,.

):rk-redl velvet und satin vould associtle adiiiirablivn t h
quaint little coat, and unuiisual elegance willreu.frn

\Ve have Iatte No. 225 in fur sixes for little girls from
t w'o to five yeairs old. T imike the eo:t. for a gil of it.
years, caills for three yards and :a half of velveteen twetseven iic.es wvide. wil h iliree-fourt lis o a yaard of silk tweitl

iieles wide for the full fronts. Pice of Patten, 7.1.or lu cents.

iliLD'S la>Ii-BblE-BREAS'l) IONU COAT, Wl'il
CA PE t'OlihA R. (To ig M.u wrrii O.i oit

Two C eici.î Fiuit.î.s.)
qFor Illtistrations sec Page 217.)

No. 2431 .- Hy referring Io figure No. 57L., thi,coat ay be l galin Scin.
This dressy top-gartnent is here showi itade t-f

. elothl trinnnued wihl blck bruid] and fur. Th'le back.is corinposel of it short plhiin ody-portion and askirit
liid in two ide box-ltits tlhaut tare graeefully tow:n.,
the lower edge. 'lie fronts are loose and close it
double-breasted style to le nck with buttons :nilS buti ton-holes. Svlish breadth is givein lthe curved
L tat illa boirdered y Iw vo ircur frills tliat, riplsoftIy all round. Thi two-seami sleeves are gatheiel

ut the top, and a ilain staning tIlair eomilctes tHe
gainent.

This vont, madle of, corded or henigaline silk, withé
ner th ii. volhi of velvet. covered witl lace appuîilitii:.would lie very handsoine. 'lle eirciular frills imiight

he edged with narrow' hands of hinchilla fui' unI
h îîed witl taffeta silk of a contrasting color. Pearl
luttous wouhl toinplete the tont effectively.W'e have pattern 'No. 2431 in seven sizes for clhidren froii,

. wo Io eiglit years of age. To iake t lie oat for a cliild iflive .ears, recluires two yards and an eighth of mlatercial lie.Jour inches wide. Pre of pattern, 7d. or 15 eents.

i.TL î'"î i RLS' îî.\Ti. ( îc>on y' itt M.ti M.ittNilu.'
(For illustratlins see Page 217.)

NO. 2429.-.t figure 'No. 571. in this nitlier of 'im:ia.i:.'r'nî thiis hat. 11 li b gain seen.
Velvet, n'as tised for the pictuireslue little Miid Marii

2425 2425
.Front 17i1r. Rad; Vica.

LEtiZ4'19N' C"^A. wirn liot.Enlo FnINTS. (Ex.rNNa 'rO -r r

(Foi' )escrii otit see tits liage.)

Itiait dccorat iton, onturibted bV riboi, wiicih is
vet foi t ie-sings. 'Te full seamless At crown is drat wî
t $C"'al r's of sluirring aI the edge to lit a sti'enled hiî lant

anid is fortiul fil ttvo I iîi t.iîek'siijiiig, Hthîî iostt'
ct er, Ihe fies îitg ott btwci it the .siin

tiiiiing fo i d of a hit tliihg red ii ciscl ti - rd r
tii titue cilge un aititi tutt ti init witleis I ow'art I lt fi



FASHIONS FOR

4êomapletes the bonnet iîost becomingly. The brim, wlich is
double, is sewed to forn etsirigs for three wires on which the
lulness is shirred, the edge being foried iin ai full frilL Tic-
*itriIigs tacked at eaci side arle bowed inider the Chii.

'ITe liat will be made of corded silk iii both dark anîîd liglt
.è(lors. aid ailso of plin and faicy velvet. Satin ribbonl w-Ill
sially le cosen for the tie-strinrs and to t rim.

We liave pattern No. 242) in fouir sizes for little girls frot
liree to nine yeirs of tige. To Imiake t he lat foi' a girl of five
ears, requires a yard and eeven-cightiih. of iiiteriil twenty
n Vhes wide, witli at yard and seven-eiglitlis of ribbont, threce

inihes and a fourth wide for the ties. Price of pattern, 5d.
or 1in cents.

LITTil.~ GIRlS' IONNET:. (lNY(owN ms Tir Bo-PFI' Iosse-.)
(For lilust rations seo thits Page.)

No. 2441.-A t figure No. -55 L ii this numhîîî er of THE Deu.1-
nt lier vi'w of this honnet is preseited.

Silei a bonnet as this wvill prove very becomI)inlg to little
girls. It is know'n as the Bo-Peep bonnet and is liere pictired
ilaîlde of pink corded silk and wlite Libertty silk, wit h ribbon
-lot the ties an1d bearer fur, ribboi, : white feaîther' :mnd
Irills of the Liberty silk for trîiiîîîimmig. 'Tlie crown is iid

h both tle top aid bottoi in plaits whiclih turn toward the
Ceiter. 'he plaits 1uiare, and tl crowi. whicli has ant inter-
iniing of soft crinoline. stands higlh at tlie back. The ilaring
.brut lias a stiff fountdation whicl is covered at the back w"itli
Corded silk aind at the front vithb Liberty silk that is ltiished
zivith a frill ieading and forited in lireetu'k-shirrings a short
distitaIce fron the outer edge. The brimt i slashed at eaci side
to Lte depth of the shirrings and is wired. at ite free edges
id Iecominiiîgly lient; the deep tihtes at each side result froma

'kings made it tite biriu below the slashes. FrIlls or Liberty
silk give a becomlîingý tin-
islh. Rilîlbot conceals the
sewiIng of the brii to the

ucrown and is arriianged in
.,tvlishl hlows' on the hion-

tie drawni itder the chîin

bi' onne t hasî a î cl o ttnliningof hlite silk Con-

-larkirow and a front.
»ý2431 2431 Bengalinev. plain or bro-
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for covering the back of the brim for a child of live years.
requires three-fouirths of a yard of goods tlhirty-six inches

2429
2129

Front Vire. Back View.
Lirt. Gni.s' laTr. (NoaN As TIE MAI> MAInîAs llaT.)

(For Description see Page 21M.)

2441
2441

~D'u17j'.

2131 2431
Piont Vie. Bad Vietw.

i's Doutt.E-Bu:.(sTt LoG CoA'T. 'irt ir C n.tt (To ur
WITII ONE Oit n TO titm.an Fut.î.s.)

tFor Description see Page: -1.)

led vcivet, silk aînd clotli are uîsed for developing ittle girls'
net", and the decoration inay be va'ried, chiffon, ribbon,

3 j:e ind futr hIeing appropriate. Dark-gren velvet and pink
i1ll, with pink satii ribbon and a pink ostrici tip for garni-
4 re, w'erc used it developiiig a cliairinitg little bonnet.

N'e have pattern No. 2411 in three sizes for litile girls fromî
iee to seven years of age. For tlie crown of the bonnet anid

6

LiTTi.E inut.s' Itossi:T. (Exonws as rng ilo-PgEEt ltoxx1.)
tFor Description see tItis Page.)

wide; the front of Ite briim and frills to trin requir'e
seven.'eighths of a yar'd of material twetty incItes w.vide;
beîside this is nteeded lhalf a yard of lining silk twienty in-

lies wide, and foutr yards of ribbon tlirec incies and a
fourtlh wvide for the ties and to tîrim. Price of pattern, bd.
or 10 ceits.

INPANTS' CLOAK.
(For Illustrations see Page 218.)

'No. 2418.-Tiis coifortable cloak for baby is pictured
made of white ßedford cord and siihly triiiiiiied witl
insertion. is lined tlr-onîglhott vitIl soft whIlite silk.
'T'lie cloak is Iade withi a simootl uiae yoke, to tielower edge of which is joined lthe full scailess skiri.
'lie skirt is smîooth inder the arits, the filiess being,

Mîaiî: collected at the top in shirrings uthe front. and back;
ad the c.losig is made the deptl of the yoke witl lbit-
tonts und buttoni-holes. The neck is linisied witli a roll-
ing collar. A distinguishing feal tre of t lie iele is the
calpe, wliiclh is cotuposed of ut smooth rounid liat. collar

and a deep circular rtile seamed at the back and rippling aIll
round. The two-scatn slceves are gatlered at the top.

Corded silk, cashitnere and liglit-weigit cloth will aîlso de-
velop the cloak suitably, with ribbon or latce for decoration.

Pattern No. 2418 is in one size only. To makze the cloak.
calls for m.wo yards and thrce.fourtîs of ia:terial forty inches
%ide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents..

Bark: Vierr.
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INFANTS' SET, CONSISTING OF A PrNNING-BrLANKET,
PLANNEL .SKIIT, .\USL[N SKIIRT A)ND DIRESS.

(For Illustrations sec tihis Page.)
No. 2494.-A dainty set for an infant is ire shown lt on

2418 2418
Pronti 17iw. 8ach 1ïcw.

IN' AN1. i .i. i.

(For Description see I'age 217.)

the imost approved hygienie lines. 'lie
long dress is developed ii namiisooik (oml1-
binled with fanicy ti(king and triimiiimed
with inseSrtion, lace edging, frills of tlie
aiiisook and feath ler-stitcing. T1

s<quare yoke, adjuste ly shouhler Sems
amn closed at the back, arc amttac a fuill
gatlered fronti and baek joinecd in imulder-
arum and short shoulder semis. The sleeve
is gathered top and bottoim and finished
with a nmarrow vristband. Under the
dress is worn a amu.lin skirt fisiionied
with ai short body, vlich is adjutst by
shoulder dl under-arm seams and maI
be hIigli or low n'ed. To the bodv i's
joined a fimll pathered skirt decoratied
wVith thréee cluisters of tucek-, andrtle
of Ile miaterial edgemd with lace. The
bodv is closed it tie back.

Tle third article of uthe set is a coser
lite petticoat of ilmnmmael, Vlich lm11ay c b'
made high or low at. the nieck. It con-
sists of a front aind bmaek joined in shoul-
der and under-arim seams, the closing
being iade at thle back with safety-pins.
Thle front is simooti at the toi, wlere
it las a short semi at the ceniter, below
wlhichm filiness is introdmceil anid col-
lected in gaitliers thmat are licd in place
by a stay mnderneath a feather-stitched
band of the material, giving a neat finish
on the outside. A simiilr arrangement
of fuless is sceln in the back at ea scide
of thle closing. Thei nleck and ar-h-olesq
are bouind vith washi ribbon feather-
stitchied to position, and feaither-stitch1-
in- effectively outlines the side sieamis
aid heads the liem.

The last but not, the least important
parment of thle.set is a pinin-blanket
developed ii m hite flannel, with the neckS
and arm-holes bound with wash ribbon
and finisled vith featlher-stitching. This
garment miay aIso be high or low necked
and is made with only shomlulerseaims and a slort center seamn
in the upper part of the back. The necessary ftulness in the

skirt is given by extra width allowed below the center back
seam and arranged in backward-turnuing plaits, which are lhl-
in place by a short stay on the inside of the garmnent. The
blanket is closed iii front with safety-plis.

Organdy. lawn, dimity or fine eambrimz will suitably deve-tp
the dress, the yoke and sleeves of whili
may be made of ill-over enmbroidery or if
fine organdy with bands of inseriion let lim.
Deep lace uilles will, outline the s<puar-

oke and finish the neck and sleees. l il..flannel petticoat and pianing-blanket, ino
be biound ii pale-blue or pink wasli ribboin,
vith a daintv finish of feather-stitching

Patterni No. 2494 is in one size only. It
requires for the pinning-blanket, une varil
of flainnel tliirty-sis inclies vide; for theflaiinel skirt, two yards andtre-ight!h
of tliinel t wenty-seven ichs wide; ur
the innslin skirt, two vards and three-

-eighiths of material thirty-six inelhes wide:
2418 for the dress, two yards and thrve.

fourt lis of material thirty-six inchlies wide,
witl anli eiglihi of a yard of faicy tuckin

tweity-seve incies vide for the yoke. Price of set, 1S. or
,25 ens

(For Illustration see Page 219.)
No. 2.128.-This iiriing little imif is shown inade of blut

velveteei, witl bright, silk for the linuing. It is decorated with
ribboi and a fur liead and lias ami iiteriniiiig f wddi

.hii gives couifortable warnth. Thle mniff is nàrrowed ai
dlr:wnmi mp liit closelv by gatliers at. the top, wliere its enthd

2494
siSTING OF A Pmxsisc.-Br.ANKET. Fr.ANNEr. SKInT, MUStI Sm<iT .:

Jim:ss.
(For Description sec this Page.)

are seammed. It is provided with a Iining, whici is made Ili.
rower thin the outside tu pe. mit the mnuiff to piff out. T.

218
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'>lining is sewed to the outside to fori a c.sing
in m hici an elabtic is iniserted that draws the

11uff in closcly lit each side, where a frill is
"forrnîed. l'ie mnuTf is sispended froi the neck
by a ribbonî that is tied in a pretty bov.

Pattern No. 2428 is in one size only. To
xnake the inuiY, needs iive-eiglths of a yard of
gonds Iwenty or more ilchies wide foi the
outbide, with five-eigliths of a yard of goods

tweinty inclies widu for the lining. Price of
piattern, Sd. or 10 .ents.

NS FOR FEBRUARY, 1899.

<'1iil11S N IG tT-Di)AWERS. WITil FEirT.
(For Iliustratiois sec thils Page.) .iTTi. o

No. -463.---The practical nighît-draweirs here
Iietdured arc made of Canton flaiiel and trini-
iîed with toreon edging. The garmîent lias

a short square yoke at flte front
joined ini sloulder seans to smooth
backs whichi extend to a little be-
low tlhe wiaist-linie and are closed
with buttons and button-holes at
flie center. 'T'le drawers portion
is extenlded to thIe yoke in front,

LITTL BOYS' COSTUME, WITII
J2 ACKET. (To ne N.i\ E WiTi

]t ous ton SQUaîn LowER

Cu. ii )uE ns' <For Illustrations sec tis Page.)
No. 2473.-This verv attractive

F ages costume for little boys is agan rep-
resented ait figure 'No. 61 L.

Iin the p)resentinistanice the costumeli is -:hOwVn developed in
blaick velvet, with lawnfor the blouse. Narrow braid gives

decorative finish to the jacket, and eiiibroidered edging
pnd insertioi supply elaborate garniture for the blouse. The
ackit has a smnootl seamnless back and loose fronts joined in

ghîoulder and under-arni seains. Tie fronts ilare*widely but
-,-xneet at the neck, whiere a siallow rolling collar supplies the

> i he sleeves have two seans and aire plainly finisied.
The blouse is extremnely dainty and contributes considerably

o the attractiveness of the costume. It is adjusted witl
-houlder and under-arn seams.

und the lowver edge is turned
Inder to forin a hen in which
fn elastic or tape is inserted to

egulate the fulîness, whlicl
puffs ont a1ll round below ite I
acket The blouse is closed
nvisibly under an applied box-

p ait at thie center of the front.
he blouse las fult sleeves in-

Ashied with wristbands, to whicli
are attaelced fanciful cuffs tlhat

re tiurned up over the jacket
sleeves. 'lie large round collar

as widely flaring ends. It is
ettaclied to tle blouse and worin
v her te jacket.
Tlie kilt-plaited skirt is sup- 2473

orted by an under-waist closed i ,ant Vier.
%.t the baick. . LimTiE Boys' CosTv.F, wrrn

We thave pattern No. 2473 in lItouN oit SQUt;AE L
Jour sizes for little boys froi

mo to ive years of age. To (For Descriptio
ake tho jiacket and skirt for

a boy of five years, requires a yard and a lialf of mnaterial
ýffitv-four inclies wide. The blouse calls for a yard and a lialf

lit

i

249

. .icthe upper edge being gathered and joined to
the yoke and the side edges joinîed in under-

- riii seans to the body backs. The drawers are
shaped by outside leg seains terminating in
lart style a little above the ankle, inside

leg seains and a center seaim, and openings
inade in hne with tlie under-armii seamns are
concealed by overhps. At the back the
drawers are gatliered at the top and sewed
to a band in which bitton-holes are worked
to pass over buttons sewed on the body backs
to correspond. Th'le legs aire exten ded to formn
Ile feet, a short curved seaii at the back shap-
îing each lee; and sole sections are fitted in.

'2'lie coifortable one-seiimî sleeves are gathiered
î.s' 31 :Pr. 1op and bottoin and finislied with wristbands.
see Page .18 lie neek is coinpletcd witht a rolling collar in

sue age 118 two thiring sections.
We have pattern No. 2403 in ten sizes for

children fromn one to ten years of
age. To make the iighit-draw ers
for a child of five years, will re-
quire threc yards and three-
eigltls of manterial twenty-seveninches wide. Price of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

.C ~~~s

thirty-six inctes vide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. 2463

Back View.
onn iGnri jtwERCLiTTLE BOYS' OUBLE-BREAST- F

Er SA ILOR BLOUSE SUIT. (For Description sec this
(For Illustrations sec Page 220.) Page.)

No. 2438.-This suit is pictured
made of brown clothi, mîîaclinîe-stiteling and buttons giving
a aeat completion. The blouse lias an elastie inserted in the
hein at the bottomî to draw the edge in closely about the waist
and droops in truc sailor fashion. The fronts are closed in
doible-breasted style with buttons and button-holes and are
V-shaped at the top, where a buttoned-in shield finishîed with
a low standing collar is displayed. A deep sailor-collar falls
broidly across tlie back, and a patch pocket is arranged on
the leit front. 'lhe one-seai sleeves are foried at the upper
side of the wrist in box-plaits thiat are stitched to position

to cutiff depth, and short slashes
are made just back of the plaits
and closed with two buttons
and button-lioles.

Te trousers are shîaped with
the usual seains, and hlip darts
and close at the sides. Ilip
and side pockets are inserted.

73 Serv'iceable suits nay be mnade
of serge, cheviot. flannel or tri-
cot, with braid for decoration.

We have pattern No. 2438 in
ciglt sizes for little boys froin
three to ten years old. For a boy
of seven vears, the suit will
need a yard and three-fourths
of goods iifty-four inches wide.

2473 Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
liack l'icw. cents.

JAcnET. (To uE MAs wiTII
owEi FRtoNýT CottNERs.) LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.

S.eo Luis r.g.) (For Illustrations sec Page 220.)
No. 2437.-Blne serge was se-

lected for naking thîis dress, witli gilt buttons, gold braid and
ai embroidered emîblen for decoration. The fronts and back

Il

n
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nf nthie rbodry:are rint i
shouilderaind

SeamIIs. lint
the fronts
and also ins
t l he ha v k-
th I ree box-
plaits are
laid, and the
Closmg is
made undier
the center
box-phit atr

nthe front.
lohne fronts
are shaped

Lrrr. Boys' SAILOitlos mi V otut-
lise to re-

(For Description sec Page 219.) veal a shield
that is but-
toned i and
fmeiist hed fnith
a lowe stand-
ing collar

aniblemn
is emlbroid-

iered. Th'le
sailors collar
is fandcifullyf
shapedatthe
front. Th e

. sleeve.s are
box - plaited

2437 2437 to cuiff depthl
ront ie.Back View. ts. the I'p'B

MOVBLEElOVS ADims''qidc of th

w rist, a1 n d
(For Description see Page 219.) t wo g'ilt, but-

tons close
the open1ings just ba-ck Of thle plaits. Th'le kilt ,kirt is joinied
to t hie wvaist and the plaits flare. Th'le belt is buittonied at the front.

Th'le dress mlay be developed satisfactor-ily ins flannlel and
al] soft woollens. The shield, belt and col-
lar mnay contras.

We have pat tern N.24137 ins four sizesý for
little boys from) two to five yeaIrsý of Ige. TlO
mwakeC the dress for a boy of five years, needs
two yards and an1 eighith of mlaterial fiftv- 0.
four inchses wvide. Price of pattern, 7d. or-
15 cents.

BOYS DiRESS SIllRTý-WAISTI, WIIT1il-.*-
MO.ßEETON AND STA N )-

IN COLLA tS.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.,

No. 2502.-'his dress shirti-waist will nt-
doubtedly prove a proud possession to the \
youthiful wvearer. Muslini was uised for de-
-:"oinag site garient, with liien for the
boso.n, collars and etiffs. 'l'lTe shield bosot_
is applied on the smooth fronts, the waist 24.97
being closed at thte cnter .:iit.h studs. Smanll
ticks are ta :ken up .t. the back at eacht side
of the center' and sliglt gathers at thlie waist-line are covered
by a belt, to whiei buttons ar .'ewed for attaching-the trous-
ers. 'lie neck is finisied with a neck-band to whici may be
attached a remtovable Eton orstanding collar, and tiesioulîiers
are strengthened by straps stiteied to position. 'lie shirt-
sleeves are finiishied with straighit link cuffs.

''ie garmtent is desirable for wear with the T'xedo suit when
made of cambric, with linen for the bosoi, collars and euiffs.

We ,have pattern No. 2502 in eiglt sizes for boys fromt five
to t welve years of age. To inake the siirt-watist for a boy of
cleven yenrs, calls for a yard atnd five-eigitis of material
thirty-six incites wide, witih tive-eighthîts of a yard of liaen)
thirty-six incles wide for the bosoi, collars and cuiffs. Price
of pAttern. 7d. or 15 cents.

BOYS' ULSTER OR LONG COAT. (KCwin' AS TuE IllUsoN Ry.
TOBOGGAN oit BLANKET COAT.)
(For Illustrationts see thils Page.)

No. 249'.-Tis confortable, protective uilster ot long et. tis illustrated made of chinchilla and finishted with ichin-
it ci ng. It is atdjusted by sioulder antd underar.mt seanand a center sentm which terminates et thte top of coat-lap'lie fronts are closed in dlouible-br'easted style with butto,

and button-lioles and tre reversed in pointed lapels whicitfoim sltallow iotehes with tihe ends of the deepî rolling cellar.If desired, the coat nay be buttoned close to the thront andthe collar turned up high, w'itl the ends draîwi sInugly t'.
getiher by a pointed buttoned-on strap of the iaterial.
Poc'kets are applied on the fronts in patei style, and a belt ofthe mtaîtterial is passed inier a Strap at ecih side seitnt. h'liehood is siaped witih a center seanm extending fromta the nerk
to the point; an elastie or tape draws the filness up to fouti
a frill he'dig. lte sleeves are finislhed w'itih tirn-up eufns.and caps are arranged over the to).

Banketing, heavy coating and double-faced cloth iny Leused to develop a comtfortable garmîent by the mode.
Ve hlave pattern No. 2497 in eight sizes for boys fron t.u,

to sixteen years of age. To make the cont for a hov of twelu'
years, calls for a blatket mleasiring in w idti not, less tiha

2502

zà02 2502 .0uz
Aòont View. Back Vicie.

Boys' DREts. Siin:RT-WAlst, wvri REstovAnt.P EroxNo STAM :

Cot.iAts.
(For Description sec titis Page.)

2497

Pront Vnw Back Vie,.
BoYs' 1't.STRn Oit LONG COAT. (KNowN AS THE HtUDSON BA).

TionGA N Oit BLANKET CoAT.)
iF ir Description sec tis Page.)

sevenaty-six incies, or three yards and an eighth of mnateri.ifl
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cenitsjå

220
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A.x. 'ri Gii.s ARE Goixo v, for aiitiropîomîetric charts in
other wvords, hliey are taking their umeasuires-breaditli. depth,
jielbt and girth. 'Tlie first stelp is to buy calipers, a breadi
klelk. a leight, stick uid a steel talpe ieatsxure, thei go to sonie

iqe wlio knows how-the physical director of sone nearby
mnasiium-and ask her to shov you (for a.consideration) low
take your owi neasires. Ilaving procuxred oie of ti

ecarts made for lie purpose, the data are enterel liereon.
Theli are in the majority of instances very uiisaiisfaîctory: ile

nie< measure, for instance. is 20).2 when it should be-say 30.5;
glier measurements likewise are fouiid to be on the wrong side

tlie aceoint, unîîless the girl has had a course of physical
ct îure. If ihe girl las spirit and encrgy, she will commence ait
once a course of gymnastics, iii lier owi roomî, periaps, and in
due time otlier and more satisfactory entries may be made on

e chart. In a New York "l gym." are recorded ihe measure-
ments of nearly tlre hundred girls averneing 1..4 years, anid

re tian alif the uimber show the suoulders mîeasuring less
hian hips. To be proportioned properly this should be reversed

pre should be a gradual slope from ic shoulders down, with
no, bulging out ai the lips to destroy the syimnetry. Other
defects very noticeable ii these records are lack of develop-
ment of the fore-arm and uinsatisfactory depth of the clest.
khit which may perliaps be of service to the novice is that
measxurements must always be taken in the saie way and in
tfie sane position of the body. Thiey are of especial vaine for
lhè rexason tlat they liold out ii incentive to work; tiey show

gin maid loss ini certain directions and are a guide as to the kind
oU e:ereise needed.

inp Nii. unous Rri-oires Coxceuxixothe downfall of lie
elevated coiffure appear to have been witlhuit founîdation. 'l'lie
hair is still wornî higi on tle iead, and by French vonen higher
tÀrn ever. ''he knot just below the crown is also worni, hut
t elchignon at hie napie of the neck is rarely seen. A pretty

b is the ismi decoration at the back, just below the ilghl
1(not. Sone attempt at liead-dress is the feature of tie evening
* ulfftres. This lins not as yet attained the dimensions of the

f-time specimeis, but some of the jewellel :iîrettes now are
ýpie conspicuious for ileir size as wel as for ileir brilliancy.
ifere are jewelled vings in black, white and colors. lace winges

t aigrettes, and various arrangements of ilowers with
3 >s and ends of ribboi drawn in shell shape and towering

Seyeral inches ligli. A cresceit of violets around the iigh knot,
ýn 1hicl the widest part is at the top, is very pretty witi a h1ov

cuds of white or violet-colorel ribbon ait one side. Dan-
uleion blossons gone to .eed are another decoration faisteied in
ie l hair with a little bow of velvet. Pompons of ribhon to

iîÏteih the costume are another fancy, and jewelled butter-
l u, hich are to be liad iii all colors and prices, are other
exq uisite hair ornaments. 'l'he mode of lair-dressiug whici
nes the head look uts round as possible is very desirable; the
doble knot just below ithe crowin will often accomplish the de-
-sied resuilt. Of course, it goes without saying liat in all fash-

ble coiffures the hair is waved ail round *in wile loose waves.

rconnixO -ro ManA. Ru.uont the girls have appropriated yet
anotlier of their brothers' garments-the full-dress chest-pro-

or. It is cut for ail the world like a inztul's except that it
Co es well down over the back as well as the chest. It is
Î, nerally made of plain satin of a very delicate siade, or
1 cîaded silk in the daintiest hues conceivable. Of course,

e rotectors are onfly intended to be worn wluen a low-cut
'ce is used, and are to be reunoved with, the wraps. Along

Ilthese protectors comes the wearing of cvening honds, aind
cAA!eai hardly vonîder at tleir popularity, for tIcy are not ouly

zm9t comnfortable but vastly becoiming alike to old and young.
- hoods lit loosely over the heau! aud are turned back iii
t. At the back they are fiiisliedb with a sort of frill or cur-

as our grandiothers calledt IL l their day, quite devoid of

fulness. Long strings of tulle or chiffon ad
Pdainitinieîss as well as expene to this latest wvhim.

The hoods are made of plain satii in light col-
ors or faicy silik and are isuîally lined witl a
eontrastinr eoli. Men are ini ecstacies over the'
fashion. No nin they isav, cin keep on one
of these hods ad t the opera or theatre, since it

il hides half lier ehairms; its adoption, therefore.
ensures him an iînobstructcd viev of hie stage.

Tu NwxyFm) IN serasx is thle
button-sewing party. LadIiei and gentlemen par-

tieipate. and the person who seWs hie buttons most qiickly and
satisfactorily receives a prize, while for the w'orst work a conso-
lation prize is otfered. At a recent entertainnient of this nature
a charming bachelor was awarded1 thc iirst prize. Ilis - .sk wvas
sewing live porcelain buttons on a bit of mushnsi, and the judges
declared it was accompflishied in thte nleatest possible mlanner and1(

incredibly short time.

Tur Fasiîosam.a Gin, Uss very large miîlts this seasoi.
Nov a imuif shouil( be chosen to suit the individîual rather
thani common faste, for nothing looks more ludicrous and
ouit of kicepin than to see a woman no bigger tati a minute
apparently weiglted down by a huge miisi unless it is thle sigit.
of a large, tall fature with ier hands thrust inrto ne about
big enougli for a baby. By the wvay, muffs of sable are iy long
oddes the most fashioiable ttis year ; we iiiay presuie they will
not become too common for many years, since the cost of a

reailly fine one is exceedingly hiehla.

Gu s lv:nwr -v. of mournineg swhich is al-
together new, and t am in doubt whether to consider it a imo-

provelient. or otherwise. I does seem ashame tso soa younrg girl
swathed in crape fro hler aukles to li toi of er snunly young
head, white on lhe other iand it gives one ni ipleasant shock
to meet a dgirl dressed in tic gauldiest of colors who haits just.
beenti bereft of a detvosed parent, wil nothing to signify her loss
but ier sibdied manner and a blcsisack band on huer coat sleeve.
Slave nit sein the style on any but yioig girls atid on tihe
stireet. The coat on whilch the black band is stitched may be
of any color. but preferenoi ce seem s to be given to tan.

Gnu.s wnio, D wn vo-r TnCmsi.vo s to fainicy wvork may bc i-ii
terested to kniow,) nowe thiat the long Winter evenings are upon
us, thiat raised gold worki and spangles arc o longer used for
the adorniment of sofieacushions and chair-covers muicr to the
delight of all lovers of the right ting Uic inenrigt place. lin
thteir stead thec Quieen Annle stitch hais come11 into favor. This is
nothing mo iior leSs than the old-fashioned damsk or darning
stite. Tie slt popular csions and chair covers this season
have contventional dsgsoutliined wvith closely twisted em11-
broidery silk. not o r i ss. illed in wihe c Queen Anne stitch.
and they are quite ar beautifl in appearance as solid masse
flowers and folige workled out in intricate stitche, and certainly
many times more durable and appropriate.

Aso-rialn St-rrren wdoimlu simplicity and otieness
with popularity il the eross-stith embroidcry seie lt its best in
tl forma and decided patterns of Russian embroidery. Most.
of thc whor is done with cotton, as the linen or lax thtre d
dos iot work so imoothly and dos not keep its color after
repated washings. Geomi etric patterns and the repeat designs
of the border in red, yellow and blue are particularly efective
worked in coarse écru lineci or canvas.

A Fo wdrnlî BiotNs -o0rm Foi x•r adn old-Inew species
of niaeeilewr is thie popular Renaissance embroidery. This
is especially Well adaptied to linen, pontgee and otlier closely
woven fabries. The patterns are wvorked enitirely in button-
holing, the diere sectiolis of the design beingf connec ected
by button-hiole bars without picots. Altough button.holing
is such a simple thing to dIo there is a righit and a wrong
way to dIo it, so, perhaps, a few words will niot be amiss. JIt,
is always advisable to workz fromn left to righit and hoki downi
the workingr thread with the righit thumb; a fotimdation thread
is first laid in thec runningil stitch, andl the niedle is insýertedl
above and broughit out, below the run thread, thait is. betweeni
the run line anid the working thiread. The loop thus formned
givesq the buttoni-hole whent the threadl is tightenied. Thie stitches
shiould be placed close together and with extremie regularity.

UFAAYRTTE MOCLAWS.
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AýI9DxIN'rER DRESS
Discretion should be exercised in the selection of the gCown tobe worii betweei seasons. the lienv fabrics belon culi rl

tu Wintcr and thie iiIt ctlttextiles of Sprillig beîing alikc
tindesirable. ledimtii-weigit. inateriils ire required, and tlieyare exhibited iii great varietv. lich and liandsoime cloths wiIlcontintie inI the highest voi le, lthe air of distinction that attaches
t: bro.idelotlhs mid sathiif:eed >I<ths, \enetiais, etc., laaviîîgest:tblkýlieil thent ini permianient favur. So miiîîieroîis are the
be:<tifiil tints ami sliades s powî is these elegait oods tli:itiliîless olie's ilîind is aireadv inade tîp as to wiliat, is îîîost, becuîmîiîg
it. is dlillielt t iiake a selctiom. 'i'lie reigi of bille in ailslili-i col itilsý tilî:îiiks lu its ai îîost uiiiversal becoînigîess.
Soit, delicate tints that suige.t a lone of lvacinth or aimethlst
aire wonderitflly beautifil in -lossv elotlhs; the darker sliades-

rniî anid naîvy-- tre always'ii guod style for street or tailor4rovins. 'lie castor and mode tones are very attractive, andt
bhiez and grav in a very delicate slade are extremely fash-iuîiable. triîl

An innovation in cloth gowns is the introduction of a secondtsi>:1>re of thîe itterial, te over-skirt or polonnise draperY jtistii1ow su protiniiient, îîrovdiiig adiirabiy for tItis feature ;cliari-
ing c reaitions restlt from a tasteftil disposition of hie t wo siales.
in sonme attractive examples velvet in a darker or ligliter shade,

as suggested by individual taste. is substituted for the contrast-
in, hue of cloth; the effect is equally desirable. This fancy
is illustrated iiî a visiting gown of exceptional beauty in whîicli
mode and g,ol(eii-browi broadeloth are iited. The skirt issi:iped îupoi approved lines, slowmig the fashjionable over-skirt
feiature in its construction. ''ie over-skirt is of the mode slade.and is fitted simoothliy about the lips and back withoit fulness.
It assumes a point directly in the front and back at the lower-etge anîd rippdes gr:tceftiily :ît the sides. Siiil clotlt-covered
buttonîs are ariried on eaeit side of the ha nd t, e a t losili
is effected bv a silk cord lacing. 'lie under-skirt las a circula r
Ilouniice of goldein-browii loth whîich shows effectively beneatht
hlie over-drapery. Several rows of macine-stitching decorate
te lowuer edge of totu ie nder and over skirt. A lroi skirt<>f walcrîinelon taffeta is ait effective additioîi. it is mtallte inilgVice fui swepl. 'l'lie basqute lias a wiiole b:îck, antd tule frontsire rilled back lu revers faeed witlt gtdicii-browmî elott. A

plaited vest ii the san-e siade is revealed betveen the open
fronts, and a chemisette with a high standing collar of white
corded silk softens the effect. The long coat-skirt makes the
mode thoroughly uip to date. Aroind the waist in lieu of a vel-
vet or silk girdle is vorn a narrow stitelced belt of golden-brown
cloth fastened with a tiny dull-gold buckle. 'lie adjustmîent of
.the basque accentuates lthe chari of a graceful figure. The
siceves lit the arin very closely below the elbow and flare over
the m rist: the îupper part is becomingly full and is dart-fitted.
'l'lie golden-brown velvet toque that accoiipanies this stylisi
toilette is prettily draped anti is triimed witi velvet bows faced
Nvitl mode satin and a beige pleasant's breast, a gorgeous
*damask rose givimig lthe essential toucli of color. Light-mode
suede gloves are also worn, anid for wear im lie early Spring
there inay be a jaunity cntaway jacket of mode kersey.

Crépons renmin very popuilar, and wonderful resuits arc
aeiieved in their development when associated with a iarioniz-
ing iaterial or triiumed with one of the iumîtîerous appropriate
C-arnitures. Somne idvane specimiens show self-colored stripes,vertical or mn balladere, ant also raised or crinikied figures.
E1xceptionally ricli ire those characterized by embroidered lotsin blue, gray, liglit-green and ieliotrope upon black groutits.
lit other samaples the stripes are in a rici contrast to black or
colored grounds. Dressy gowis of the fabric are suitable for
wear upon cereinonious occasionis. A foundation or drop skirt,
of t:iffta in i a shate to match the color introduced in the crépont
wvuld bc înost effective.

Maim and imixed poplins are always in good style and are
especially well eliked by personîs of conservative tast". Among
the colors just now fashtionable are gray, mode. castor, bluetand the shade of bliue sugestig amnethyst. The mixed weaves
show larmna>tiotus bleidings of gray and deep-rose, red and dark-
green and blue and red; whien developed by a mode eibracing
fancifuil accessories. silk or velvet matclimg the color iitroduced
in uiixed goods, or in ait attractive contrast wien the plain
fabric is chosen, would enrici the textile grettly.

FAB RI S.
Frenci ibeliies il) plin ad ixet colors are'bel'

fabries alipropriate for the S S011. Irelli ca ei's.Iiair, -
is lso hell sumitel for sent eir, is tit tiitisially rich te\ti.
aossessits te tîmit ra hle qilities of the orinary veave willt
aied tstre. I t is sliowil in ill the fiaslhiontble plaii color,
tantd street costumeiîs of rtare goud style tire dev'eloped front il.scotch titt1 Enlist cle'iot, lioiiespn ant tweed iomni.
antd solid :olors Nviîii rotgi surfaces tire exlremneiv Itoptir f..betw n-eiîsetsoi ws. Ntiotii.bi tie, brow ttîtî Oxford. crs

:r<lspiveil iii stlid-iited citeviot, îmmd cauntel's-littîr Nve:t,
wilii here d thiere a iit ima siîin ti

ild rei, <gree wih red, gray with red and brovn wiU
iti te f vored comibinations i the nixed gonds. 'eBiti cieviot serges, tire faushmioatbîle for coat-aid-skirt sumil.

lack is aways introduced, nio imatter wtat the color blendulin:
mttîy bc.

Covert suiting remains a standaird fabrie and is exhibited i:
in am i two-toiied effeets. 'lie colored back in the atte

siieclîttems viIl lîteet lthe îmost exîtetiîig hastes. 'The dulî-ltîesutrface of stone-gra is enlivened by a brigltt-red bac ; anolltie
owft, elicate shatie of grty lias a n dtiîîty rose back, whltiiegoldies

broei is tade umnustutliy attractive by a background of bright.gyret. la borate costumes are developed froi tlhese exceptiion
aily l 'adsonie goods, amd the trimmmiitings mtay conmsist of a
trtistie <isiositin of thte material showimg the tinted side oui.

lpinjorteI bar'ges uîromise to becomne very popiular for eairlr'
Slrigt gowis l>rintet varieties are showni in intiiieratby:
desimis nd tits. Aotier suitable fabric for Spriing or for weà-
i un I c aimîttes is termted French gazime, hviicli is exhibited i:
plin at striped \weaves and i white and all the popular tintl

'Te idfittirablp qtîiiity clintarterizi iî lleîirietîta andt iii'.
va ling, ntinely, adtptabihity for gracful drrz ping, lias sectirel.
esttblisied thiese beautiful fabries. In the soft îesthietie tonci
gray, beige, lyacinth tid bluet, iiese exqtisite textiles posse..îutlîed chiîînis, tantd tritumplîîîs of beaty andtu gond faste resu:.fromn their developmenty g s.

The gorgeous imported robes of crêpe <le Patris and other silk
aît dWooî gotds hive tn exce etce l· tieir own i the rîticotîthinîttioîts and] perfect shiaiig, <îisuîaycd. A dtuiîty initivý!'
tited robe shows tte skirt cuît lit circular shape with a gra bwted circuhar otce. Artistic decoration is provided i i vir,
w'rouuit ont of itîrrovwh~'ite satlin ribbouî rumchimg rhtlîimi" 'hover te circular flotunce tlie saie ornionretahmio nin a
for the waist. Velvet appliiqués eorbelsai robes of siil1ieavier fabrics. and jet conibiteh witi clenile -ives a houcli
elegance to otier beatitifutl moses.

For youthtiftil wearers tlere are brigit, pretty pltids combining the popular Sriig colors, witg, I ny li ae uî1 <s ,,entire costunes or ass>ciaîed witli a plain fabric in a tint la,mionize with the predominating color in the weave.
Criet&l ondé, one of the seasoni's novelties, is ait iiusually ri«silk chatracterized by round cor<îs tiat stand out upon the su'face. A dinner cowi of this ricli fabric will mîeet he appro

of tuhe mlîost fastiliouts woian.
Striking novelties are shown in taffeta or satin Duchesse invariety of choice designs with a biaek ground enlivened wvithdainty color. Ait attractive example shows a cloud ellT

wroughlit artistically in shaded-red, lieliotrope, blue an Id t reanotier is in wavy, gracefuil ines over the surface, while a htir
bears a wave-crest or spray effect. Ajardinièire bayadère it
tat regular intervals over another rich. lustrons black gruti
Numterous possibilities will be suîggestel iii these handsoîine .siiLto the woian who appreciates rieuh and elegant, effects.

Soft wIiite and delicately linted Liberty satins, mollulie t
.wie, point d'esprit, etc., are shown in great profusion and devele
gowns of surpassing beauty. A gown designed for a railI
youthfui vearer, simple lu the extreme but in excellent td i 'was developed in robin's egg bUe point d'esprit, tiny rufi.s i
the saie, eaci hecaded with iarrow bine ribbon, furnishil nit ord
limetation. 'ie circular skirt iad au over-skirt open in fre:
anîmd hiavinîg rounding lower front corners. Tliree narrow ruf!
vere arranged one above another about lie edge of the orskirt to give the soft lltify appearance liat cliaracterized i t

dainîty miiode. 'lie pianel front and lower edge of te ciu
skirt were similarly ornamtetcd. 'hue waist was shaped in fi bbaby fashîion withi a low round nteck aitd long lmousquet .
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sleeves. A Bertha rmfie of the textile gave becomiig brendth
to the slender, graceful figure of lthe wearer. A folded belt of
black velvet fastented with a jewelled biickle was added with
good effect. The founfdation of shiimincring paie-blie taiteta
gleaned througli the ineshes of the fabrie.

Aimong the early sameples of wash iaterials piqué is seen in a
variety of fashionable shades, also il neutral tints and aill-bbrei.
Checks and stripes add vitriety 10 the assortimetit, thougit white
and solid colors are promised the widest popularity. Shirt-

waists and entire costumes of piqué will enjoy even greater
vogue than last season: dressy gowns witl be developed front
titis fabrie associated with handsone coarse laces, velvet, etc.

Vash braids will also le extensively used in their ornanentation.
Ilandsone shirt-waists will be developed from Scotch waslh

cheviots that are offered in a choice variety of plaid and two-
tonei effects, Fine ginghamns in ricli colorings are also fashion-
able for titis essential tariment. 'rite hiih tirn-over collar and
narrow btring tc vil! bc the feature in the newcest shirt-waist.

FASHIONABLE TlPIlmINGS.

Midwinter gowns bear decoration quite as elaborate as those dation is a absolute esential witi these gauzy introductions.
2won crier t Uc easn, în Ui prdition i, ïi;a ihi l xvii Ac robe o! rare eleiec is o! black and wtve Renaissance,wvorn eairlier in the season, and the preditio is that tiswll be

truc of fashiionable Spring toilettes. 'lie garnitures and orna- an aiways fitstionabie contbiition ; ali-over lace b match is
mental effects emIiployed constitite a vast variety of e-quisitely furnisied for Ic waist ani a lace ed-ing for trimîoîng. Ait-
wroiglht devices. lit every instance the womlan of perfect taite olier robe c:rr3 ing ouI tle bl:ek-aîd-wite idea is made of
studies harmonizing effects, avoiding extremne elaboration and white (le Noie % iii appiqués o! black (lintiliv lae
gorgeous color comtbmtationts A-stletic etTeets resutlt fron a reatisiie roses o! le lace NiUc a aarrow rucing o! blaelc

* skilfuil disposition of thle daiily bow.kio, serolls or floral appli- chitton tollowing tieir otttine are scattcred over te graduitcd
qués so promnent aiionlg decorative conevits Tiese appear in cirejîlar tiotince t., i proiiiiîient featuire of the skirt a widcr
lbraids, laces. jets and spangles id are also tracei upon saltii, ruellin, gives a tient
velvet or silk viih narrow satin ribbon or chenille. Russitn il is joined to Uie upper part. aazed
lace bow-kniots are wonderfully efective for garnishiig the oi te circular tpper part to simulale n inserted band, nt a
handsone silk or eloth gown ; they are obtainable li therce res. uehig of black chiffon finiites te edges. Tite gauzy materiai
Thie jet desis are diazzln on rich silks or airy net textiles. for te bodice is citirely covered wilh tChantilly roses. A iiost
Garnitures for dressv waists are shiown in a wavy pattent iii attractive mode iy n0 design titi part of te toilette
lieu re lace and are t> be applied over the shoilders, outlining tIe would be b have blouse frots anti wl<le, snooti back. 'llie
yoke or arranged siiplv oi the front, as individual taste die- neek is cnt round and bcconiagly low, ani a lkrUta eiTet
tates. Batiste ornaments for skirt or waist decoration îrouiîcl bv two ruiles of plaited chiffops-oste blaek ast one
mgucleganice. A heavy emîbroidery on the batiste fouîndation wiie-iends te esseniial breadîlu to siender Iigues. 'l'lie
characterizes the coneit: the écru tints prevail. siceves atiglt bc of te white motsxeline it mitisîjucînire sI% le, or,

Tiere is no decrease in the popilarity of chenille laces. They if preferred, long ltla stîde gloves reaclin ibove I eibow
are particularly riel in appearance and are shlown in exquisite nuight bc snbsîititted. 'l'ie gîrdie iitt )e of black velvet
tints and color conbinations, ini floral and seroll designs, ciasped williiiiedoie buekie. White taffeta or satin Nvould
the former preferred. Bolcro effects tre wtought fromt te be requircd t0 une le robe.
very wide width, which is also eiployed for yokes, revers and Eton or zonave jackets o! Renaissance and poit <le Veiice
lanels on skirts. This tovelty lace is applicable for adorning lets are stylistetteeessorics fur drcssy %vaists. Te latst of îlesc
both silk and woollen gowns.le jackets are sluuped l cittaway fastion to be %yorn over

Susceptible of various possibîlities us the godet rutilling it iimi- gowns of eiegtit cili or oelier rict fabrie. lit a striking cus-
Miation point lace. w hich is obttinable in two widtis and in black teinte ýf wite Moite ile jacket o! black Renissance Lace,
Xand white-the latter ini Renaissance and extrenely beaIutiful cieiie-run, suggesîed Ille zouave type ii front and was inade

pplied upon a skirt of iew shapmg three rutiles to simulate especiaily attractive by te coal.skirt, whîct carried ont te cut-
et graduated circuiar flounce titis novelty would be iost attiact- away idea. Te krt, witicit was inarked by ilssimplicity, was
ive. The waist might be deeorated -rith a Bertha ruille of the cireuiar it shapiiig: it flarcd around te bottoîn and tittcd per-
lace. ait charmaing ornaientation particularly becoming to tall, cfeclly sntoott and wiîhont fuliess aut li iips. The closim-
slender figures. ivaq male al te left siie by a double row of white cloti buttons

Vandyke points and bands of different widths in Ilenry IL tnd silk laing: a sitilar feature relievetl te severity o! the
lace fori a trimmiing pecuiliarly appropriate for opera or bacir.A îtîtrrow foided girdle and iigi standitg coliar o! black

;-eevcnin)g raeps, and tiis forn of decoration nay also be tsel on velvet gave additional distinction. A toque o! wite llGi
yloth dresses. Belongintg to the samne faiîly is t coarse open. glisteîig %vill jet span ii

niiiashiedt lace mtadte of a lattice work of heavy threads and bearing irt a e lAiiis XVI.bow o! black velvet in the
4,enti point figures wrough-lt in close emibrideyo ik,VcuIIetau pon iue roitl ls nboidery o! silky front, waq tittin-ly dcsigaed ~ihtitis ele ant gowît. ami biactc

floss. Titis odd but effective lace wouild be rendered addition snddc gloves were worii.
lly attractive if applied over a fabrie in a rich color: cerise, Point (le Géne lares ii tue écrit lints renai extreniely popir-

turquoise-blute, rosepink or bturnoraige talieta wouli produre lar aid are obtaituble ii varions widilts la cdginîs, band trîla-
he dcsircd etect, and wLm the gown is in a ieutral tint this bit ittitgs atd afl.over desigu1-.

eof life would bc weicomîe. Another ieavy lace of the sane rhar- tet ield togetier wiUu bants of iavy nsertiont il is utost tesir-
eter bers floral and conventional patterns worked in chenille; able for yokcs tnd fini vests.

black and white combinlations are very pleasing. An oddly slaped Bertha ganiture of black Brussets t is
Ai entire bodice developed front all-over 31lanese lace over male vcry bcaîi!îîl by stalei chenille floral pattens cit-

>satin or tafTeta in a delicate tint is certain to meet approval. broidcred tîpmi it. 'rny spangies atd eut-steel beais utdd to le
h-1is beautiftil lace is close kin to Renaissance and, thougi decorative sciete. One exatpie stows varied lurs of violet it

,att costintg quite so mnuch as the latter, is quite as effective. te chenille itrodiicîioi; notier is givei lité by exquisitc
'ihere are bands of insertion and lace edging-sold by the siades of green, wiic ii a tiirite forai desig is i blc.
ard-to match the ail-over lace; the écrit tint alone is shown. The relief front tiis sombre cffcct is iaiifestcd ta te cut-stecl

Woien of artistic tastes will prefer titis ricli, creamty hue to the beads, wieii arc ratter ciaboralely used. A dcel) poit i the
pure white or evei delicate shades, and if a relieving note of baek and revers narron ing gradualîy 10 te waibt it front ctar-
olor be desired, it mîay be introduced by a fouindation of light- acterize Ibis conceit.
reen, bIle, hieliotrope or pale.yellow for fair-iaired wearers and Uncut veivet in réséda and castor produces a clirming garni-

--the rielh wari toutes of scarlet, burtt-oratge and dcep-rose for turc litiiaay be tsed upou a vaist or tit outside g:rmcut.
Stîhose of darker complexions. bhaped skirts and iaterial for the Aiterotte batds of Itceîtvo studes are ititerlaccut wah jet ani goid

bodice in lierre, Chantilly, Renaissance and Duichesse laces re- spangles, atd along te cuiges of te bands tînset cord is rein.
, nain leminently popular and are well adapted for dressy or cere- 'le saping o! te novclty is nique aîd becoîing. A lroad~oulous cveni- wcar. The silk or satin under-trcas or foun- sutilor-colar is ing te back, whiie ac front is mdarkeed vith s il
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revers. These decorative accessories are shown iii various color
Combinationîs rand wien used upon ricli fabrico. w here tie lir.
mony aluis leen studied will produce imost attractive re.suilts.

A dainity trimmîing designed for evening naists, epecially
n lien the Ion% -necked 1t peiis Chosen). i6 deveoped front lite
lirusens net elaboratelv eibroidered in turrtoises. pearls,
Ihiiiestones and silver spangles. Skilfull% n rouglht floral put-
terns result frot these conbiniations. and vlien used to fori
a llertha uîpon a gown of somte diapliinous textile tlie3 are
pofsitively thlings of beauity.

'Tlie etfeet of al square Eton jacket comîposed of stringës of cut
jet andl gold hetids lield together with tiny cheuille rings would
be deliglitful over vcIvet or ollier ricli fabrizs. Shaded greens.
blueis and violet tiits are shown in the lienille introduction, aid
a leaf desigi in écru iussiaui lace is applied l..re and tieretupol
the jaciket. narrow lace edging it.

Another garnittire possessinig man admirable points is a
shapied bolero jacket of black Birussels net with a verv full
Bertha arouund tle uipper edge andiii falling in fichu st% le dowil
eacli sile of the front. This liaiidsome creatioi. receives its
special charmn fron the creamyiv lace appliqiés and others of
silver and seintillating jet spales, w hile an additionîal toucli is
given by tle amuetlysts Ilat stud tie devices. rwo tiny frills of
black mou"sdine de soie edge tie fichu. while the lower part of
the jacket picce is in faiieifiul outline tinisied with jets. No
other decoration is necessary wlien this garniture is used: it
will enliven eitlier a black or colored velvet gown or will be
equallv well suited for those of ricli satin. silk or cloth. while
the saime specimien in whiite would beautify a toilette of airy,
gaizv muaterial.

Entire waists shaped in low outline at tie iec, and witl
tIe faintest suggestion of the poucli in front are slionu n n.de of

FANCE STIT'CHES A]

Brussels net ipon whicli narrow satin ribbon is scrolled; thev
have il yoke of n lite taffeta stuîdded with gold spangles and at
fancy design worked in gilt braid. A double ruching of cliffo<
gives a soft. and dainty finish to tie uipper edge of tie yokt.
Whlit-and-silver coibinattiois are shmonn as aecl us wliite-auuuî.
gold. Either whisite or delicately tinted taffetas aire used for the
fouindtation of these fancies, w hii :t. *ear to especial atdvantage
on fair and youtlhful wearers.

There are nyriad jewelled and jetted passemrentterie band
trimmings, and every possible and, indeed, in soie exiampijile>.
seemingly ailmîost iiibsible devices in thre association of jen el.
spangles, gold nid silver braids, etc. Shaped ornaients, too.
for vuists and even skirts are wrouglit fromt these jewelled coum-
hinations. Soine exaimples sliov ioonstoies gleainiîg throlugi
tlie meshes of a inîcy appliqué, whiile others hold amnethysts or
turquoises as especial featires. Oriental colorings produced bv
un artistic arranigenent of vari-colored spuangles give character
to otlier types.

Realistic floral branches are n rought in colored bëads andl
cabochlous of sparkling jet in a b.anld triminug of exquisite
cliarmîîs. A favorite lattice pattern is aidule of jet seile spart-
gles. aitnd large cabochons are placed at tle points of intersee-
tion. Yokes, vests and other accessories may be overlaid or
made of this decorative feature. and, wlien placed over a tinted
fouidation of silk or satin, will bring out ail its beauty. An
ornanentation of this type would greatly eniliven il silk govn or
one of Soie gauzy te.tile. Siik passementeries shown in Iloral
and conventionalized designus are particularly applicable for
adorning handsone cloth gowns. Snall frogs of silk braid are
nuclh used for orniamienting tle vaists of tailor costumes; ain.

othier braided garniture for thishi purpose is foried of tiny olive.s
uver which loopis of silk braid are coiled.

N9D EPglROIDERIES.
hy lM.\IA lIAYWOO.

.<. hAlvnoot wliti.1. nit.i.i..). FI.iR.I ANY Fi lE1: ISFn1c.iATln oi: l nasu tsla. TEi ioni ro liEl MAT lIE ADDRi2.ssED
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We presetnt toi ur readers in the accompany ing illustrations
samie ldainitv noveltie. that are a Iu.eful a tie, aie orniaeietal.
Ail of threu are iitended for the
toIs of boxes of varying slalies
aid sizes.

Tlie oblong desi.:n is male
specialîy for the reception of
cabinet photograpls. tie propor-
tions beiig exactlv adapted to
tlis luirlpose. Tlie vorking de-
sign leiasires six inches anMd
thrce-fouî lths by four inclies and
a half. 'Tlie depitli is a matter
of inldividliual taste: two inchses.
liovever. will be foind a good
iiedimin size.

Tie hear. and semi-circiular
shliapes are ir.tendedi more parti-
ciirlv for the toilet-table. hut it
will rC:Lilv bc secen that thev
<ai be utilized for tie parlor or
librarv. Siuch receptacles are
mnost useful for n. writing-table.
For thIe parlor they will lold1
trilles in daily ise that otlerwise
are easily mtislaid, while in them-
selves thicy are esseitially ldeco-
rative. Tlie cabinet photograph
fase wouîld serve likewise for
keeping two packs of playing-
cards clean ad ina good order.
Eitlher of tle othîer shalipes illus- TiT-ma t-S n BF.siGNtrated miht. be itilizedl to ltold
tihe chips for a rond gaine.

Thre chief thing to be considered in order tu insure a success
fi.1 restit is the making up.. This sldi be ieat and daint ii
the extreie, in fact, perfection «No. tlerc are many persons

'o

<tuite calable of carryinu out tli.s part of tihe work, witlh tie aid
of patience auul iishglue but for ilose wlio <l not possess tle

required aimoiuit of taste and in-
genuîuit.v it muay be stated thiat
boxes of thre shapes shown and
olliers are obtainable already
made up except for the conple.t
tioniof tlh top or lid. This is sup.
plied separately with a piece of
iaterial ready stamn lied for worh-

ing: also tie carl for mmomîutinug,.
When thre eibroidery is coin.

. pleted ail one lias to do is cover
thre top part of the lid. It is
thei glued dîown to a thin crrd
:alea1y attached in proper pim.
tion to tie box. This card or
stout paper is of somn delicate
tint and forns Ile lining of bothi
tie box and lid. ll the bo:xes
are of a serviceable size. 'The
leart imleasures fillv five inlele

and a half fromt point to point.
and six inclues and a half acriss f.
at tie widest part. Thre senai-
circular forn nmisuires six inch.
es and tliree-eightlhs - on thre
straiglt line; ile widtl froi ithe
center of the line is necessaiili
exactly half tie leigtli of tle
linc. The naterial usually ued

R Box on TAm.E CovFR for covering tihe ready•made
boxes is demsin in pretty sha.es
of Nile-green, pale-blue an a

sîoft tan color. Thre piieces stipplied for the ldsready stampe.
have pretty designs of a chmaracter similar to the original design
illustrated, but lthere is ni reasonu why one miglt not substit.ute
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silk or satin for the lid to match the box, with any preferred
dtestn ulrpn it.

So.netanes boxes similar to these and also Lilove and iaciii kecir-
chief bo:mes are covered ecntirely witil some oud-fashiened broende

embUlishied with a few spanglJes iere and there, the <tiedein of
tlhe brocadie bemig further eiîpihamied wirilh a little delicate
emiroidery. If juweîously manaued, the etreet is arininr
Soietimes, instead of brocade, cretonne in the sniaall PuotiI.maiouar

tpattrns is uted îNttti excel-
lent effect.

As to die method of n ork-
ing out the illustrations:
hcere is mure than une nae;

tfor instance, tie daisies on
the heart Iizae are norked
iccording to lie drawing,
mtha singlechainl stolch licii
lowin it the point to repre-
i ct eac.h inîdvaduai petal;

but thîey oulid just as weil
Swork~ed in solâd ecbruit-

or nith hie tini> French
iibis iade sietally for
m cbroidecrics. Thle stemis aret i, orkel in close stlem sitch,
he foliage in satin stitch. Thte ILI 1 1. n

am stitelh treatment i.i by
r thce most rapi. A double

itnd of filu fluss n ili answer nicely, and a smgle strand will lie
U ullaaieent for tie foliage. Thie centers are worked viti Frendh

nuts placed verv close togetier. At least two shaides of silk
houl bu emiiilIoyel both for blossoin aid leaf to give variety.
t is by no means obligatory to work
le leaves in green. Charming re-
uits are obtainable by using threce
r lotir shades of the saie color
troughcilotct, but the choice of work-

S i s depend largely on thie col.
-9r of he groiid. Forget-mie-nots

Splace Of thie laisies, worked in
aturai colors on Nilc-green, is a
ther uncaînniom i but very piretty
hremte of color. A1 little pink mutst

e introduced for the buds, and lie
cues and foliage should bc of a
ery yellow green. Tie edtge of

i box is Tinished with narrow
id ginp, but this iiiay b dis-

1ucised witl, as tie cdges are quite
at without iL.
The half-circle design is extreie-
dainty. Thle bow-knots are

-orked ina >olid emibroidlery, care..
eing taken to s-hade themn so as tp .••

-wvc the turns of thre ribboin. The
-'ýclaun site looks VeAl in% gold thcread.

,he feathiery design is very quickly
,iWorked. Ail the little (lois arc utn

with French knots. The rest is
-'orked in stem% silcih and satin
'itch. Thie whole scliheme of color

'tintended tobe ratherpronounced,
d thie formis are sal, su that

htcolors wil grive brilliancy
hout gauliness. Rosz Destos poil

Therc now reinains thie nost elab-
ete of Lice designs-h intended for the box to iolid poieto-

;îqplhs. The ricliest effect is gained by the help of a hi tie gold
jead used to outlincall thescrolls, which ar tiei lilled in willi

HIE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASIIIONS.
rl'ie latest oru of The Grand 'lbur males it more practical

1cd, therefore, more widtely useful tihan ever before. Severail of
e Large Plates whichl have beci a feature of the publication

discontinued. and a number of Siali Plates lin Haif-Tone are
.rnen withl two or more Large Piltes. This change was made at

4l suggestion of mnny of our subscribers and we are surc will
» generally appreciatecd The Reading Matter D he escriptive

nk is. as before in Thtrer L:imgua.es - English, Spams and Ger-
n Of the ltles there are usiall) inîclueicd in cach Nunber:

INEATOR.
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ani Open- w cork lace stitch ini whitie silk. The cross-bars are hkta.
vise (if gold threa I heut dnnl at the intersections with winîte

silk ernced and recrossed. The lots iay be worked w:.tËi
Frechîli kunatq lin ai t ilor tu represent tinay geis. The forget-mie.
nots acnd roses are imlendedi tu be m orked in natural colors ah
pialeblue, -aion îc ink and > ellun ihgreens. A ratler un-
commni featire i- that instead of the niki rose ocie uisually
e's in camlibinlation nitli lite forget-mie.iot double roses are

minroducel. These may be
mnadu w omlerfully realistie
vitih a little care aud atten-
tion in the iatter of shadi g.
The heurt must. of course,
be dari and lice rcehedng
petals of a medium shadie.
Thte cu-hpdpetals are
very liglit on tie outiside.
whde those that turn back
area little deeper. The di-
rc.tincc of stitlies is slhown
b% lite shacidie hues. If ilt be
not desiable to use the gold
thread as suaggested, a double
rowî of rope-stitlh in silk imlay
bc sub.l»tituted i a color re-
sembh.\ as nearlyas possible
thre gIold tliread. Tihe above
scheme shlows up weil ona

pale-blcue. Nile-green. pale-lenon or crami-w ite. These deli-
rait l nin are extra charimaing w heu n. urkee oin a rcel satin.

To reteurn t the subject of the boxes for ioucnting. If oune
de-ires tu cuver thremt entirely witih a special color other thiant

those provided by tie trade, the
candy boxes supplied by the best
lirns will be founci suflciently lirn;
but. of course. these need lining as
well as covering. li ail cases the
lids should be slighîtly padded with
thin sheet wadling, raised a litile

, maîore in thie center. This padding.
after being carefully and evenly ar-
ranged should be kept in position
with tlinî muslin 'oefore fixing the
emcibroidery.

Let it be againz eanphatically stated
ti't work of this kind, to be nell
done. iîust be excted in a friae,
partieularly the rose and forget-ie-
not diesignc. The Others uight bu
imianaaged in the hands by an expe-
rienced worker, albeit the bow-
knots are far casier to maniage in a
f-aine. It may take a little longer
to w'ork in this way, but il is nucie
more pleasant to handle. Dainu-
ness and extreme purity arc so nec-
essary to conlete artistie cmibroidi-
cries satisfactorily that it canniot he
too ofien or strongly .impressed on
the minds Of reacders how much bet-
ter it is to set about working in the
right waN rgadls of imle ndi
trouble, for thie simiplest kindi of
wvork perfectly finishied is far more

Pnomonrn.ox-pleasing even to ant uneducated eve
than thie moist elaborate piece Carte-

lessly wobrkedt and puickered in places. One often sees at beati-
fui embroidery mairred lin this way by the amateur muore earu,
to finish hier wýork (hanl Io prodluce at masterpiece. g

One Large aend Ten Snaller Plates of Ladies' Fashions, Two or
moreSiul Plaies alisses' Boys' and Chcildlrenî's Fashions, Plaies
Illustrating the Latest Ideas in~ Milineiirv. a Plate exhibiting the
Newest Styles in Blouse-Waists Basclues or Skirts, etc., as mîay be
uost seasonable, a Plate representing Styles from Twenty to
Thirty Days ln Advance of all our allier issues. The Nuimiber for
February contains a:so Plate of Fancy Dress Costumes and a
Plnte siwine Conirmntinn and Firt-Commiiuinioii Dresses. Sub-
scripioni prie. 1I, or $2 On per yea Single copy, la. (by post,
le Ud.) or 23 cents. Tt Burira-tucci Pcmi.tsmo Co. (LuiTsn).
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Flebruairv is a short month and seemiingly uninteresting in its5liugesliotis for u ork l with the chihiren, vet when we begin tolook into its possibilities we fiid it ful of a contiintotis idea
. a caunîr. full of homes to love anid proteet. There are tlietwo gre:t i f rtdays i Linco ana ud asliinatoi, with theirle.oi oi .srvice a d patriotisim, whlile lthe charity ind frietily

iiessiges o goot St. Valentine f:urtisb an exainple to be emtu-lited ia ithe scattering of iappmiess. It is a tnoth of iessen-
gers hise o biiîs wih o erinaging on down the atges turging allta do N1a i vo aieir iesî. so let îas take tItis qiet timeb ore Nature liezins iaother awakenin to bring the childreninlo tle atnospliere of those who have laboreti for a noblepurl>ose, a distitct duty or tlrouglh love for oliers. Thereneed be no abrupt transition frot tlae talks aid plays of Janu-rl, itu hici ive saw ynan general ways in whicl people helptoedala alter; huit ve now have partiielar examples of men whoitive cuill greitt aixdl .vliuait '.v love' luec:iuFe Uiey giave llîouusl'cs

iviilaotit roserve for te betitfut ai -toir -ellow eth.
1)turiuîg- Jattarv wc hogan the kecpiiag afil: clilciaflar, bhe

stiutiv ai hIe t vaîixer îiud -iso taok up ite idea a te eartl Ils
a m.viîle, %vith sone sbuuiv of the lartieular place iad surroiad-

ias i uwiicli we etîci livc. We may now spend the phiy-binte ai onte iay rei'..ua Iis, îiltîiiig buili gluneus, dIra'vitig orsei.'.tor, halls, iiodoeiiag ix clay' anîd lookiîîg uit aur îuictîxros ai
te etîrli anai the Ia'.'oxxlv hoios. Mien 've .av toit te clret tt ieopl are larnitg more about the earth an its inlabi-lints c:clx veir. bell aso o sone of the discoveries in the past fewyezlrs, eseciallv stielh is the chilIdren have lacurd talked about
inteo fxueail cirele. There was ai Lime when the people did notkeno of sci a coutry is the liited Stuites. Tiey did notevti ktov as i ve do hut the eaîrt is round. They knew about

Eîîroie, most o Asii, the northeri part of Africa; aid themoare ventiresoi e silors h na gaîe far etougli in the Atlanticacoua l ftttdii lcelatln atx part ai (3rcoîldu<i; bîît ai aur gro:ît
landîîî of Aiiierica thev knev notiinrt boiid souiae hruîittiois ai

te Norseineu. Tlt called lthe Atlantic the "Sea of Dark-
bess au t er tfhruti to iake : vovagv e on lihis great. oceantuecaiuse btey. tliaugl.it il; wuis i tiiibîteîi bay lidflos utouistors.
Thev knew about ricli tre:sîres it lilia> :y1d setut ont nrav

expedlitions to reach Itadia by way- of the Capef ai od Ilanpey
but thlese hal -o u ccessit( :iii av re stili o pitre:
to carry on trale vitb btca countrv by carav.e

During this tim of itquirv ('.ristoîler .oluîbas is boni
in Geno:, Italv. 'l'lie exct. date f is irth is uuskow. o le
receivel a fair education ...ad it fourteer becane a saiior. lie
sailed to ail Ilie places 'whbere even tIhle iost daring seuaen iadbeen, ad still was not satistied. Ie iîarriedl te dunuguthr ai a
Portutguese navigator it . spent riel d ti e lui teiir1 olis

father-in-law's îxîuîs. Finall lie chl:reît tai ti t turti his
roti, acrs es were Aeginimixîg to ielieve it. iigiht be, -wlivwout sait aeross the AbIalic to Asia ani thus reach linJla'«illualit bte( bedIiais caravan journey.v Columbus brouglit tles< je, ixefuire tue atliaorities Gena lis bairthplce, uand<ullerel bient Ilte retta'.'.u if tiuev wnii ohtitelîxliî iii iIlle g-ret

untîdertaking, but. ther onîly e it the ie m . Tii lue trieat
Ibe Kin hf idrtil-:. niit ino hetter success. lie would notsabetiloa his iae-, aeier. andi zext visited Ferdinanxd aidsua;ell. Ie ar-fiea riulers o Spairi, wito. lifter se ven dis-coî:gtgveuirs ai wvaibisitg. finallv litl Itiiuu out '«11h lîn-ce

stmall vessels. lie was ovr -wv atis kig ithe thre
but at last, o': the 12ti of (>ther. 1492, lie m s iscovereu ae. ill ]lia t slamIs, a ied r the coast, ant) on other voya.ges Is-covered mavti harl il ;sart ad hie coast of South Amecrica. liecutdulire(t Iiu Iuîrl iffan uticul witttt kuuow.iig fiat uuc lunch
foluidt a enew continent, whicl alfter I vas aoti d for a Ithian

-callel Aiierictus Vesputcius.
liere ve have in bri f i sketch of the man who lirst fotndotr cfit'r for ts. lle maost evidleut and prominent quali-ties of sis ciaracter aree perseveraice and courage. In theface ai sruî, discohiragneuuit am wt'eary Vaitlmg elic woildnose give to) is conviction, but c editicuI true to lis pur-pose, lea-ve to accomîplisîî 'uii lie fuirly wrung fromh those

"Kindergarten iaOers," by Mrs. Sara aIllier Kirbv, a Cicar andCompretiensv, Maun uast for use In Pubite and PrIvate Schools and theBaine. sent posîpaid thaany adress for .Is. or $1.00 per copy.
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who listened to bim. Another point to make proiînentthe story of Columbus is tiat bis great work sp -ang iaturallTfron his past experiences: it came frot wlaît he knew be> aIs:il in wlich lie htal been mnost faithful. lie hal been a sailori
frot boyhood, nidi had kept to tihat prof-ssion andf perfecte "Iimself in il. Ilis was not a vaciillating aitd disconted char "'1aeter. No great work lis ever been accomplished bv w i en.a chlangeaîble persons. To miake tle story of ('olumb~us r -ree
to the child ren, read tliem poems of the Norsemen fromt Lon ourfellow n:id otlier poels, and selections frot Prof. Johonno1  - -bloStories of the Olden Time an Grandfiter's Stories. Let ti T hchildren build the iliree ships ('olinnbus sailed in, unfd tellt
things he ntst have nee(le(l for sucli a long voyage. Let timne joieenact lthe Court of Ferd:inaind ail Isabella aintÌ the lantdinî" <4 TiiColumbuis. They can sing songs of the ocean, mjakestring obeais such as the Indians lad, bt. ild wigwams, inake realie:l.Iresses, draw mai:ps, iake a wreath for C>lumbus mitir eitlI>crsever:încel o n il, friaîne lus Ixietoire wh fante%, pîIper.ý netfldlebl indergarton forns, :nl lasi bot. iaot least celrbrttt i tsi rayI tea party Coliunbus's rettirii la Spaîin. '1'ore airc so nlanr 4uibooks now tiaiit tell hIe story of Columbuts in such an interesi

iing imaniier that childîren listen delighted to readins or tail k-
front thiiot. 'l'enî, tao, the illuistrations aire sri profuse îad. _50 % l

rell (loti ut lley shi""oet no en(1i saigs, -aines asd uC ssil
wvork. One litle felloew-O ai xy aequaihutalacc ilseod ta shako, ie, Pleuiîeyellow curls anfd say eagerly, " Oh, wont ou pelase tell Ile about,the mîaan hvlo rode so fast tlroti h th i' " ni
low's " Paul Revere." With Longfellow, eitlier a lwari resi
Egglest'm's histories of the United States-Lessons in Undte eStates 1Iwtory, for Taunger Classes, or A History of the United theStates and ib People-Jamuîes Johonnot's Storis of the Odes TlTimes, Grandfather's Stories, Stories of JIeroic J)eeds, Maria 1 il-s
Pratt's American IIistor'y Sturies and a good mnodern geograpibh lie ias a referotrce boak one can inculcate a lasting taste for histor d s
aiid god litoratîîre. IZ1 MFromt the diseoverv of Anerica and the storv of Columnabu stu

we pass to Washington. whose birilthlav we celebrate near the t.d iiiendl of the iontl-the next greit inumn t played an imporiun m291il
part im the forming of the country. ''hus a sequence is madeanc <the two events may be coniiected bv stories of Iidian lif.e, the, 4 woColoniists aînd ilanners atnd customîs during the Colonial perio' là%(] 1pTiere will be the forests to fell, log liouses iai huge chimnîtae , keto biuild, old-faslioned furnitture, cooking and kinds of food, ai:uc "g aildressi:îg l imhitate. questions as to Indiain cnnocs, travelling a. i wn
in-. iiiia traiuing, gnes, coasting an sleighing, hntittng an d. v
lisluhtg, ant i:arnuing, c noumerce and customos. With the govern..lari:
ment of bhe (lonies, we pass over the Colonial and Indiawi 1i , wand cone to their feeling of oppression, the determination É it's

the Colonists to shake off the voke of the imother country, tI: ild toutbreak of the Revolutioi antd Ile aippointmneit. of Colon mlintr
George \\lahiton by the Continental ('onlgress as Commande. Omim-Chief of Ile iew Army.

As Columbus vas tle leader in discovering the country.s Stil\\ashingîtonî maav be ternel the leader in discovering the naII0uor iiii
lie was chosen to lis leaderslip becatse his past life lad h: Cinn
so strong an:îd upright that the people believed that. they cu! i C,
(lepenil ipîon himîî. Ilere we cain give the story of Washingtoe. til In
Vouth and nhînbood, so fill of lionesty and uprightness tlii d fo
the ciilbirenî will iave the greaîtest respect and admiration fC tine',
bis character. We need not make hii a iaiibv-paiby ga* derý

boy, al it is also about time we buricd the haheluet storv. W' t teli
can tell of htis father's death, vien Washington vas buta sl lets
boy, and hiow his mother, Mary Washtingtonî, directed htis stuiîdu ii
anîd tauglit bitm to be obedient, self-reliant, infdîustriouîs. hor sailand generous to al] living creatures. lIe hal much exerci uhtaagrew. nip ta ho stxtrdy, stron- a:uîl caorageous. l'le btarv rseýVashingîtnI s training ai bis nother's favorite sorrel colt atuitt truc

disastrouùs result is a far better illustration of his character zlam enta
the hatebet mviii, anfd more likely to aîttract children, espl)eciay n rei
boys. ]elnson J. Lossing in lis uleligluial Mary and Xartha iiMother and 1Utfe of George lWaihington tells lthe story viviSof how one Sunmiier morning Washington uniiîdertook to sih IEAJ
several of lis boy companions thiat, he cold ride this unbreki e Sp(
colt, and how in bis struggles with it the colt broke a blu -title
vessel and fell to the grountd dying. Soon the boys vere sureý mi,

latte
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oned to breakfast, with hie following sequel, as told in Mr.
âssing's book:

The Mother, ignorant of itat lad lappîeed, said txo the boys in a
Seerfull mnanner,

" Pray, young gentlemen, have yu seen my blooded colts in your
bles? 1 hope they aie well talkei e.tre of; n favorite, aitn told,

'Was large as his sire."
I-Tlhere was nnch embarrassment among the ladis wicen the question
gus repeated. George ianediaitely replied,r " Youir favorite, maidai, is dead."
d " Dead I " site exclaiied; "low lias this happenea?"

r "That sorrel lorse," said George, it a calm» tone of voice., "las long
i iien tngovertaable and beyond the poier of mata to taine hitm. We
a reed a bit it lis muthtt tiis mormag. I motitited lutm and rode hitm

~onad lcfield, and in a desperate struggle for the mastery le broke
blood.vessel, fell initder nie and ied."
Thae Motler's cleek flsl.ed for a inoniet,. whenl ahe said to lier boy,

It is weil; but while 1 regret tle loss< 4of my1V favorate anntanal, .
oice in mly son] whio ahvayS speaks the tinhil."..

Then we mnay tell of lis being made Public Sirveyor whien
)l sixteen years of age, of lowî lie leaped iito a swollei
anre and saved the lire of a. little boy when nio onle else woild

b' enature becaise of the danger: of his appointient as Major at
'nieteen by Governor I)tnwitlalie of Virginiia, of his perilous

t Mission across the Indian Country wien but twenty-two, whicl
t 4'urney lahte made throuigh the mointains it snow-drifts, lalf-

#rozen morasses and swellen stccais and accomplislaed it sicl
admirable mannaîaîaer as to receive the commendation of the
eirnor and the Coiacil, hastening to his mother at the earliest

r essible motent to assure lier of lis safetv. le wot the confi-
fence of the people by his praudence îaand bravery, and whieni ¶ iev needed a Commander for their Army lie was chosen. Sune"a w as lae as a Geteral, that wlhen the country neede is first

: esident Washington was aglain chosean; and tlus we call himat
e "Father of lis Couititry-first in wir, first it peace and first
the lcarts of lis cointryeniic."'
There will bc a loig list of occupations, gaies atdî patriotic
nigs to illustrate and iake rea:l Washiangtoa's life and bring

te children into sympathy with the idea of a cointry to love
M 1 serve. We iay buila Washington's early hote, the gaîr-

n where lie pl.ae, Lhis bed and chair and the desk at whlicli
studied.. Then we may follow lis trip to the lidian Country
dl imagine ani reproduce what lae encoitered on flac way.
miingi down to his soldier life "wc cat intake forts and ships,
tiiianniions ani cannon balls and fold paper soldier caps to
worn it inmairching aid drilling, afte whicli flags are waved

rald patriotic soUgs sung. We cuia scw druis and tents or
ake tents fromn stift boxes, fitiing liei up with beds, chairs. a
g and a table. There arc aIlso long rows of soldiers to be

1tw, and red, white and bilue chains and rosettes to be made.
:d. white and bile sticks iiay be laid to iiitate a flag. Ili
lorist's wiidow vwas recently secen a beautiful 11.ag made of
1, white and ble immortelles. We mnay imitate the Presi-
it's chair it sewing or build it willi blocks. and at the last
ildl the Waîslhinagton muonument. We imîay thenu show how tlhe
untrv lias growna since Washington was P>re.ident, utntil it las

omae onte of the great nations. and thtat the maiy men vio
in'tecerel in the last war demlionstrate the fact that Ite couin-
still lias iany loyal and brave sons and good iothicrs.
Vhile we wouild give hIe story of Washingtona brielly at the

ginniinag of the maonth. it order to nake it a connecting litk
th Columbus, it would be better to reserve mtost of the work
til nearer lis birtlhday and give somie intie nicar the twelfhli
d fouartenlth L tte keepinig o Lincolnt's birtlday aid St. Val-
tinte's day. We believe in kcepinig St. Valentin's day because
dergartena teaching is always positive, not negative. Ve <lo

t Iell at child lae is bad, bru. supply hii witl se anaay suitable
tlets for his cnergies ad give hitm su mtaiy good thougihts

impulses thant ite bad are crowded ulit because they have
soli to grow ia. For this reason we will give him beautifil
ughts about St. Valentine's day before lae imbibes aiytlhiiig
rse or vulgar frot the outside world. Thus the child gets
truc sense of the day before the idea of a ridiculous or set-
ental side is presented.
n remote tines ridiculous letters on St. Valentine's day were

IEA.LTII: IIOW TO BE WELLl AND LIVE TIONG -
e special mission of this pamphlet is fully indicated by itq
-title. Rationa1l personal care of one's natural physical cota-
in, without the aid Of drugIs anad medicines, except -when
latter are absolutely nccessary, are tw-o of tlhe nany strong
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unakiiown, ail the missives for this occasion being expressive of
courteots sentiments or desirous of a returning kindly feeling.
St. Valentine really stands for beauty and loveliness for their
own sake wlerever foul. Everyone, wlaatever lais station, las
sone beauty, somte good quality ; and su tell the children of
ti goil Saint wiho lived su long luag aigo, who loved every-
thing and ias always scatterinag happincss. After his dav the
pastors of the etarly Christian clutrches wishinig to instituate
good feasts insteald of pagan oies, inidicel the people to cele-
brate and aimîtte one of thaeir feasts it lour of St. Valentine.
Therefore, the truest way and that in the spirit of St. VaIlen-
tinte Lu keep the day is the scilingi of soute message of good
cheer to a lonelv or unfortiate person or rectberinag our
friends in a pleasinîg Inantaer.

Anything lthat will bring happiness anl pleasuîre it Our homes.
or to olliers outsidie is a fit.inag celebration of St. Valentine's day.
li this way the tru meanintg vill ever be the best Lu the child,
and lie will iold to it iotwitlistandinig ollier interpretations.
One mother says that lier children enjoy the day best by seiding
tL the homes of poor childlren or to the orpainage little scrap-
books made of manila paper on the leaves of wlaich they have
pasted pictures, cither plain or colored by themselves. These
tlcy tic with gay ribbonxs und send witl soel frieidfly message.
Another plan is t build a writintg-desk, inkstand and post-box
with bloeks and then etiut and inake an etvelope to contain
soie p of the child's ownî liandiwork to be nailed to a.
friend. Lace paper frot candy and soap boxes used as a.
border on these cards vill please the children inmenscly.
Pretty little cardboard baskets or cheap wieker baskets trimned
witi crîpe paper or boxes covered witI crêpe paper in whieli a
little fruit or iome-made cany is carried to a friend or old
person is atother pleasant m'anier iin whiclh to celebrate the
day. Ten if we sing aIl our happiest songs, play our best
gaMiles aind perhaps have a birthday supper witli a special ciake
tand decorations plannaed by the children theiselves, we will be
keepiig St. Valemine's day it a sense ever to be enjoyed by
vutig anaad old alike: a sense that will keep us youing in heart
and sr true and kindly that our society will bc souglt because-
it is inot superficial.

li this short month also falls tle birtliday of Abraliama Lin-
cola, another iait who loved lais country well eiouglh t keep-
it frot disruption and so traaly loved lte least of his country.
men that le freed the land froia the blot that was creepinag
tapon it. lIe, too. was honest, loyal and grand-sould. as loaest
tand sturdy as George Washington. I will tot enter into lis
stot.y lere, for al kntov it su well and cat picture to the chil.
dren Lincoli's hard life as a boy on a Kentucky farot. the
things lae lcaried to <lo, the v.y lae lived and the lessons that
his noble nother tauaglt limtt, so tiat when lie grcv to manhool
lie was sitcere and trustworthy: and thouiglh lac did not have-
courtly amanners le did deeds frot the promptings of a simple,.
mantily leart that a kinag mtiglit have been proud to own."
Whieni a tryig lime eane for the country the people were ready
to trust haim. We may -well take his birthday as at occasion
to plant in the childish mintl seceds of loyalty and true citizen-
ship. As fitting iii this conection I quote frotm Dr. ledge,.-

Moral traiaing is the crying waut of the time. The one thing·
ieedfult for the safetv of the State is that the eduication of the·

moral sense it the youniag keep equal naisure with intellectuai:
dis(.ipliie."'

For this lay we have such songs as The Battle Cry of Freedoi,
Tenting ot the Old Camp Ground, Tramp, Tramp. Tramp. lthe
Boys are Marching, Marching ttru' Georgia, Wenli Johlniay
Comates Marching Iote, and the Battle Ilymni of lte Repiblic,
with the poems Barbara Fritchie and Sieridanî's Ride.

During the last wecek of the month we may dwell oi tIe
benefits of good goverinment in tines of peace, and the part
ecnh should plat it servinag the country. We nay piture the
messagcs carried by carrier pigeons, by horsemen and nîow by
the systemiatie post-ollice service. We aso have cable. tele-
graphie ami district maessenger service, gool scliools and liberty
to worqhip God. In return for these manifold privileges our
children should learn to be laiw-abiding citizents. liclping the-
riglt andi upholdinag good men as candidates for office.

SARA MILLER .cJRBY.

patas t tite subjc-t matter of lthe pamphlet. Every chapter
1.q valiable Lu every reaier of it: and a pertisal of the entire-
collection, withi an adoption of its suaggestions, is alm1aost tani
assurance of ana agrecable,greei old age. Price, Gd. (by post,.
7id.) or 15 cents per Copy.

2·27'
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CP\OCHE'ÚING.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN CROCIIETING.

i.-Loop. 6. r. - .Single crochet. h. <I. c.-llatf-Iouble crochet. p.-Picot.
ch. et.-.Chatin stitch. d. c.-..Double crochet. tr. e.-Treble crochet. . st.-Sip etitch.iepeat.-This uttais to work desplaated rows, roundsi or portions of thte work as many tentes na directed.

Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated ns
many times as directed before going on with•the detatis which follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., i s. c.
in the next space and repeat twice more from * (or iast *, means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., i s. c.
In the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. In the next space, 6 ch., i s. c. in the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., i s. c.
In the next cpacti treire more after making it the first time, making it three times ln ail before proceeding wth
the next part of the direction.

iLT CI0Cl'Ei> 11001), W It NI•:TTii(begiin on ist tII C. nade) 4 d. c. 3 ch
i .- his tooi istiaide f cinista xua~ il. C., I cross-dIoiahie. repenit [rom * 4 îtintes, ais beftrt' (X-Fi'oittak No. .- This d is made of crison Sa n ci., 4 . C. cros-doie, 4 . C, 3 l., sei

white knitting sitk. Begii in center of hie back, or crown, Sheit. i S. c., 3 cil., I d. C. in Sane St., sieu in sheli, I d. .te
vith 4 chain: toi) of hast row, -1 ch.. trit.

join inI a cir- /ira rote.--Sieil in diell; 1 S. C.. 3 cl., 1 (j. c. in sane si.
Cle. N e x t teli iel ChId..,3ei.5 rsdoilsoesanIi
crochet 14 d. previtiis row, 3 ci.. i1 t1. c., 3 ciî4 siieli liehi, 1 s. c., 3 cil..
c. over thtis 1 ut. c. in sane st., siteli in sheli, 4 eh., lian.
circle. Now Fozrlle roiv.-Slictt iii shel I c., 3 ci, 1 (j. c. in Saine
tmIake 6 mitore chou il) shou, 1 S. c. in ist St. of siacli in previu>is row, 2 kilot
rounds of I. si. (1-inîch long), 1 S. c. in 3ru SI. of lii(. C.. 2 kiot St., 1 S.
c.,iot St., 1 S. c. in I. c. before wsi cross-doble

ellîîuii elaec' koiot St., 1 S. c. in toi) of iext (I. c., repenît [rot *4 tiîî:c.s:2
tite around kiiot St., 1 S. c. in 3ru of i1 (. CI, 2 katot si., 1 S. c. in ili st..
to keep lIte tiot si., 1 s. c. iii lst si. of stieli (tnaking 22 kttt sts.
w o rik flat. dieu in siieli 1 S. c., 2 Ch., 1 i1. C. in Stie St.; Sieit ini shcfl, t

Th'Ien mnake C. u
7d i. c. and F7Ykh rotc.-Sieii in sieil 1 S. c., 3 ci., i i1. c. iii Saine si.

titrai ,l eC.< t siteil ini giieli, 1 iIjot sI., I S. e. eaiil Sitte tif Ist kiiot ini iast row..
work back * 2 kiot SI., 1 s. c.. cadi sie of naxt kîot. Repent [roni 91
and forth in tiies. 1 kîot st., siieli ia shell; 1 S. v., 3 ci., 1 1. c. in saine
thits vav teln
tiies. Noi i S c., 3 cli.. d. c. i sarne st..
work 3 tites siteil li siil. I c. hi top of ist si. t)f qileli of taist rov, * 5 ct..
ali roInd the 1 S. C. hi ceaier of lst iiol. Repeat frot * twice. 4 cii.. t
edge of the S. e. iti cetterof aextknol; repeat froi *4 tintes: *5ci, i S

FIGURE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 o.iCîai>sCettTD WT ct)ith ie iii cetater of kiiot, repent frit * otnce, .5 Chi., I S. c. ini ist st. Of'
FIGRENO.I.CHIle CRCIFT OOD, WTI sainte initl- siieli, slieli in slieill1 I c., 3 cii., 1 (l. c. iti ,;atie st.; 'ahei t

NlErn:i Boum:n. uer. cil., titrai.
For the Setettlt Ist row, tutilast siieli iS cOanîîielcui Iien

Turn-Back Portion.-Tie the wooil on ten stiteies fromi the lower tataîke 1 ci. and ti. 'l'ie 6-cia. is fotatitiatiox for lie scoiiup -,

edge of the front, and work ; d. c. in the 1 ltih st.: work one row Eiqlî renv.Ljne 2nd row.
of d. c. across the froitto within i1 st. of the other edge, tuaking îVith lo.-Like 3rd row, lu lue taSt s6iel, tuea 2 cil, 1h d
d. c. in il tIh st. Tic on hviiite silk. aake 2 u. . il eaci t. of C. er jli.-G,

p orecedin ruw. Whit the Saîxonye take 2 d. c. between 2 of catîAi it ead
silk s. 0 timies. and ncxt puît I di. c. between 2 silk stitches mtail of Mli roi
within 12 stiteies of the other end: then tinish ais begtun. with S. c.
Alternate the last :2 rowvs once more. TnI

or Ute Border. -- Net. - titheie.. over inchbotte amehi iii -3ci.,
everv 3rd Crochet. Now net tni Le atrount ni ith nhite siIk over lia end of l
a No. 12 ktnitting-ne e est row,

Weave ribbon in lie lower part to adjust the iuod to le work aroliad
neck, tying a bow ait lite maiddie of baîck and miiiaking a f[ev Scoiiop w'iti
loops ait eaci side wiere the ties are fastened. Arrange stand- 4 c r o S S -
inag loops of ribboin ut eaci side of lthe toi in front. doues, ais

hudria ea-iitabîr:iasai[,et. Ue i.10 irei. isitt de- î
WIDE BLOCK LACE.

Fat;nii No. 2.-Tie engraving llustrate a iretty lace for aiii tiiei lita-
bordering tea-cloths, buireau scarfs, etc. .se No. 100 thàreadt. ii ie-t
Chain 75 for the fouaîiaîîtion. rOW.

Fir.st row.-i d. c. in 5ti St. of ci.: 2 d. c., 2 ch., 3 d c. in Eleceîl th
samte st. This tiakes a sietl. 1 s. c. in 3rd st. fromt siell, 3 ci., ru ir. - Like

Id. c. in saie st., Ski) 4 si. 1 siell in 5thl St., 3 ch.. shipe .3 s.t. row o
and iaike 1 d. c. in eai of nexi 11 si., skip 3 st and in the 4th le Scoti,
naike a "cross-totuible," aîs follows: 1 d. c. * tireadl oven nucedile iau 1 (L C.

ontce, inasert needlie in saine st., th. o., draw throtigi 2 loops once, it st., 3
lhi. o. and insert. in the ntext 4ti si. (ii repeatig, this will bc le ci., i d. c. 
first double of the cross-douible); (raw% tiread tirotg:i - th. O.,.tiaie SI,
diraîw through 2 loops 3 tiies; 3 ch., 1 d. c. in ceter of twisted (I. c. !n 3rd
St. (taking utp 3 threads), i d. c. in saie 4th si. Repeat front * st. ; 3 Ci., i FlounF No 2.-WmF BrocK IAcr
i times. 3 cI., skip 3 st., 11 d. c., 3 cht., skip 3 st., 1 shiell, 1 s. ut. C. i Saunn
c. in -;rd st., 3 ci., 1 d. c. in saine SI., 1 siell in aist si., 4 ch., sI. repîat [rot 0 lines aroind the scollop, S. c. in 411e Toi
tarit. ltceyfte 1.oo.-* 2 kiiot SI., i C. c. ini (l. c. betven ciaits 1.

Secold roi.-Siell in shet, 1 s. c. in iast SI. of sil in pre- 3; repent 7 tites frott *; finish like 61i row. a
tiws n-OW, 3 cli., I (i. C. ini Saintie st.. steli ini siteit, .3 cil., 4 dl. c., Thiitcsuatl ru .-Lie 1c.i row 10 sco ello, tie i s Ohl, St.. i

.
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c. each side of knot, * 2 knot st., 1 s. c. eaci side of knot.
tepeat frot * timues. 1 knot st., fasten with s. c. in end of 3rd,
ow, 3 ci., s. c. lit end of 2nd row.

/ ovurteentk roo.-* ' knot st., i s. c. eai side of knot.
ýepeat fron * 7 tines; tinish like 2nd row.

* I',fteenth roo.-Like 3rd row to scollop, I s. c. li last d. c. of
hell, 3 ch. 1 (. c. in saie st.; * in
enter of 1st knot work, 3 d. c., 2

sd as e 11., 3 dl. c.; repeat fron 7 timies,
s. c. atch in end iof st row.
I 8.C. Sixteenth roo.-4 ch., 1 s. c. in'

e.' s d. c. of last row; in the space
l f -ch., work *4<d. c., then a picot;

d. c. over the 2.ch., 1 s. c. be-
ween clusters of 3 d. c.. 2 ci.. 3 d.

.Repeat fromn * 7 timies; finish
ke 4th row.

ell in Tis conpletes one scollop. h'lie
•-ollopsrejoiniedl togetherby sl. st.

i rough the iiddle of Ist picot of
fe 'i dl scollop and last picot of first

mle lit
3 chl..

e FA NTxS'i*t tCiZt'IlETEJD BUt).

2 kno FrorEx No. 3.-This little boot

le,• i iade of pink Saxony. Male a
of 7 sts. turn and malke 1 s. e.

es e of 3 sts., 3 in the next. and4 st- -ý1 ci of the renaining 3. Work
n t. bck hialf of the si. in the next

hell, il every rematuininîg row Io fori Fiorx No. 3.-Is.î
s work back and forth, widening

Le st i midle in each row by iaik-
<t row 3 sts. in one until there are 10 ribs in the nîext iow: aid

om ch. at the upper part beyond the widening and work back on
mlle st.! 10le Iî ch. and thec upper part of boot imtil there are 22 ribs

more for the back part of boot: sew this tIo the front part andne t m: where the 10 ch. was added with an over.and-over st.
; < ch. het a smial scollop along the uipper edge thus: fasten the

c I i 'ol witi a s. c.; * iake 3 <h., 2 d. c. i the saime st., skip 2
s c. Ms 1 s. c. between the next 2, ind rcpeat from *. Fold the 7

.st. O etorether and sew over-and-over to forni the toc, then scw to,
hell in' . 2 sole. Run baby ribbon through the ribs a few stitches

ow the upper edge.

col i.CROCHETED COVElt Foit CFlOLR'S RATTLE.

,10 d rotun No. 4.-nlu umaking this cover use zephyr, scarlet and
ite. ?lake 6 cl., witi wlite wool, joli, * slip the book fion
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dropped st. anid last of 5 ch., 1 s. c. in next st. ; repeat fron *.
Each round is niow worked saie is 4th. ''ie th at th tire

red, the iext one white, and SO on to the depti required. With
thread or wool draw the edge and fasten tightly iroutnd Ite
rattle. This work should be very loosely done to be effective.
Wind the handie of the ratitle snoothly with tIe red wool.

'Tie a narrov ribbon of saie shade
in the end.

Fuwonm No. 5.-Chain 18.
Fir.t ro>o.-i d. c. in) the 4th

stitch fron hool, 15 d. c., one li
each followim cin, ch. 5, turn.

Second row.--1 d. c. in space of
5-ch.; 2 ch., 1 d. c. between the
3rd and 4thi d. c-.14 timies; chl. 3,
turn,

Tirde rto -Work 3 d. c. uinder
each -chainî, ch. 5, turn.

F"ourth -roo.-f d, c. i the saine
place wiere the 5-ch. are worked,
and work a d. v. and 2-cih. betweent
Pisch group of 3 d. c. four times.

IXVNANT.S I00TICE.

Fiorit No. G.-White and pink
S a x ony arc used in miaking
thesc bootees. With the white nake

<s' CnOCJiETED BooT. a ci. of 36 st.; joit in a ring.
First roo.-2 ch., 1 s. c. in 2nd

cl. of ring i ch. 1 s. c. in 4th st.
one ring, repeat, working 1 cl. between eaci s. c. and skipping
i st. in ring. Workz ini the batck of the stitchs. Join tIe last
stitch of first row in 2-ch. made when coinmencing the round.
Repeat for 6 rounds, naking 2-ch. c:ach tinte you. coinence t
round. Now join the pink wool. alake 1 s. c. i every stitcli
of round, working li the back of loop. and onitîting stitches
before mnade between s. c. Rtepeat for 7 rounds, alternîaîting the
colors and finishing with the pink. Finîisi the top with shells
of the pink vorked li d. c. Now connence it the ankIe,
fastening the White wool at the iltii stiteli fron the back.
Takze up 14 loups anitd work off as in afghan stitch.

Second -row.-Pick up ithe loops in previous row until youî
have 14 stitches on the needile, and work thent off as before.
Repeat for 9 rows. This foris the front or tongue of bootee.

Now fasten the pink wool at lthe back of the liel. Work en-
tirely around -with s. c., taking up the stitcies through lthe front

Frovn' wo 5w-a E norso.

the stitcl (which should le quite
loose), insert li lst stitcl of
ch.. draw wool throuh. 5 ch1.,
uaain slip -iook nout, plut i
tiroigi the dropped stitch then
in last 5-ch.. drawing wool
througl both. 1 s. c. in nîext
stitch of chain. iepeat frot *.

Second -ound.-lied wool *
slip hook froi stitcli, draw wool
through samte stitel as last. s. c.,
5 cl., drawwool through dropped
stitch and last of 5-ch. (as in
]st.row), i s. c. in iext stitcht. lle-

ut No. 4. Cnocuî-rE» peatfrom*. Tiiswidensthework
Vun Fon Cun.î's RATmLE. and niakes two red loops ii cach

space betweenî the white ones.
Third round.-Work saine as

making 2 loops in each space bet ween loops in 2nd round.
urth round.-Use the wille wool; * slip iook fron St.,

wool through next st., 5 ch., draw wool througi

of the loops. This
mîtakes the work iirmer
and more durable for
the foot. Wi'ien first,
at each corner of the
tongule for 4 tines
around; then work 5
rounds witiout ividei-
ing. These i) rows
ori the foot. Now

turt the bootee and
cmimilenc ait the lee.
Takiie up 8 stitches on
your iook (4 froi eaci Ficuint No. 6.-IirArS' Boo'riE.
side of the foot) anid
draw the wool through ail or the loops at once. Continue
across, drawiig thie vool throughi 2 loops, i fromt each side,
until vithin 4 stiteles from the eidu of toc; repent the same as
at the liel. Turn the bootee again, thread in a yard of No. 1
or No. 2 ribbon at ankie and tic in a bow in front. The colors
mtay be varied to suit individual taste.

N
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TONING AND 7'ONING SOITTION

Tie toning proce.ss allows more latitude tha
pliotography anid, in connection withî the choie
paper, imay be iade to 3 ield an enidless variet
results. Tlie toninlg agent. cliloride of guld, is ai
but w ith ditering proportions of alkali a conside
color-siadiiig is possible. Blue-black. iirple an
browns, grays, sepia and n ari imaiogany, with a
tones, are the resilt of certain solutions on
Soie of the best tuiing solutions are those ofi
lislied lioises ready iiii.ed or in powder form;n
easy to lise and give iiiifori reslts. With il
mnaking the work of finishing prints shorter ait
comîîbinCd toninlg and fi.ing batlis lave beenî pla
publie; but it is douibtfil if they are ever as sati
separate solutions, and iliey are not eidorsed
artists. The slight gain in tune and work is t
balanced by the inferior quality of the pictuires.

Aristotype papers givc a ide range of soft
maiogany tones tiat liase been iicli admired
considerable extent displaced the old plain albu
coniniercial plotography and for ainateur work
most explicit directions for toning and fixing a
package, and the tones are greatly varied by a lo
exposure in the printing-framne. Plain albuimen
infinite range of tints, aid alîîmost every weil-kino
possibilities in thtis direct.ion ail its on n. The An
paper ranges fromn soft grays and clear browns to
blie- black witli delicate white antd pale-gray lig
better results with. fuming, and while it, mîay be
formula. the following is especially suitable:

Just before it is desired to tone the prints soak
tion of twenty grains of citrate of soda in six oi
Leave thein i this unîtil they turn red or reddi
wash ilein thorouglily il clear water. They are
the toniiig bath, vhich is made up fresh from
stock solutions:

So.UTioN A.
Chloride of gold...1J5 grains.
Water .....--------- 7, ounces.

PHOI'OG\APH.-eNLSION.
liv SIlARLOT M. IIALL.-No. S.

TSTh 'fli ixing process fades niost papers, and tlîcy nitist bC!
*priliîid Il itie deeper titani is desircd for hlle fiisied pletire.

n any otier in This is pnrticulnriy tue case witli Aristo papers, wiîicii for ai
e of sensitized pichure of uacditînî toie require 10 te primîcî mi quite mcd
y of beautiful Laîdscapcs witu benutifui atnosplicric cffect are obtaii

ways the sa.ne, from pale Aristo urints, and a soit n siigularly picasîng cf!u.
rable range of o! istance la securcu by shiiuig the backgroiid %aitii a blîcet 1
1 purple-black, tisque-paper and ahlowing tue forcgrotîud to primt quite dark
ll iiteriedi.ate If he igîîting o! tle negative is favorable, suchi~ertîiuipaprs. ave oînthing of the ulcpth nd artistic vaillec of u uep~,ertain papers. laesiLaflepie
ered by estab- img. Long toiumg oi Aristo paper gives vcry 4autif ii i blti

they are very black toues vliere the uegative shows sitar, oiitraàts of
me intention of and shale; over-toniiîg, liowcver, prouces fat, duh et
d more simple, neyer desirable.
cedl before the 'Fi 'lrec-Crown aibuniem paper is noted ainog
sfactory as the grnpiers for its range of sepia n brow toies, whiclu art aI; ,
by comîpetent ho be obtaiied in lie sanie Ileauty and ucicacy front ny utlîaf"

oo often over- mîake. 'lie Tircc.Crowm hoîing foruua gvcn .ith tue pauvu
anîd îuclude( iii soute text-books lis, îîcrlaps, shoul ,%iý1er tri-Il!

red-brown and and giveui more general satisfaction thn aîy oher. Ccrtitiuî
and have to a with it cati be securcd icnrly the wvîmuk range >f hones
men papers in otiervise deiiauud seuarute solutions. It is suitahlc for
as well. The albumn paper and keeuis a loug tire vithîut lobii it gul

ccomapany ielh qualiies.
nîger or shorter ?1O X I1ITII
papers ofTer an
wn brand hias SOLUTION A. F,

I>owderedl borax---------------------------.150 grains t
thonly albumlenl.1thiuii uliimiiui Doubic.tuscd aciltate of soda-..... op grains. i
deep sepia anid Pi-carbomahe or soda ----------------- 4o grain.:
lits. It yields Dishihieut 'aher------------------------i quart

tonîed by any SOLUTION Il.
Ctuorid ou go r..................... 15 grain e

tiîeî iii a solux- Distiaed saer ---------------------- wuuice et .
unces of water.
shi-brown, then
tien ready for
hie following

SOLUTiON B.
B' carbona. of soda-A ounce.
Water ....------------ 8 ounces.

SOLUTiON C.
Clitoride of sodium tcommon Water.................. 4 ounces.

sa it)... - ...... lot grains

To prepare the toning bath take:

W ater --.......... ,............... ....... ....... 6 ounces.
Solution A ................................... .......1 oun eo.
Solution 0........... ........................... 1 drachm.

Then add Solution B intil the bath turns red litnus paper blue.
This bath is used sligitly warm--just enoigh to renove the
chill. Leave the prints in until the desired tone is reaclied, or
possibly a little deeper one, as they will fade slightly in tIe fixing
process. Then wash and pass to the fixing bath made accord-
ing to the following formula:

W'ater ............................................ 8 ounces.
Ilyposulphite of soda.........................1 ounce.

When first placed in the Iiypo solution the prix.- .nny turn a
reddish-brown color, and they must not be renoved uîntil the
original tone cones out clean and cle..r. The nost tlioroughlî
washing is necessary after fixing, as tIe simallest trace of IIypo
wili fade the picture or turn it yellov in spots. The fingers
once dipped in the fixing bath must never touch nny other solu-
tion uîntil they have becn rinsed and dried. 'le toning bath is
often blanmed for pour results wnlici in fact it liad in soine way
been contaminated with the assertive lIypo, the least trace of
whicl is fatal to otlier solutions. The faded red or yellow
specks and spots which disfigure so nany prints are due to two
causes. the face of the dry print lias cone in contac, with
fingers perspiring or not perfectly clean; or the Ilypo lias not
becn perfectly dissolved in the fixing bath iand settles more
strongly in spots, so that the final was'Üing dues not entircly
remove it.

Mix ail of Solution A withli half of Solution B, reserving tw 7
balance to renew the bath as it grows weak fron use. Ti
also is used slightly warn, and the tones are varied bv th
duration of the process.

A stock solution of chloride of gold for use in toning is matté
by dissolving fifteen grains of the gold in fifteen ounces of El
tered water. As will be seen, eaci fluidi ounce contains.
grain of gold, and where a formula culls for one grain of goli
an ounce of the solution is to be used. Tightly corked an
stored in a dark place it keeps vell and is always ready for w
A siiple formula for dark-purplisli and black tones is mnade '
of an oince of the gold solution, eiglt ounces of water and for"
to eiglit grains of bi-carbonate of soda-the snaller quantity i,
soda for liglter tones, the larger for very dark. This must Il
nade up an hour before it is wanted for use and not allowed Il'
stand longer, as it does not keep well. The formula given
the fifth nu;nber of tihis series ('TuE DEL.INEAToR, Sovemtbr;
189,) -chloridé of gold one grain, acetate of soda twenty gral,
aid ater eiglit ouniices-gives a variety of brown and e
tones, according to the duration of the process and the derk:
of the prints. The bath keeps well and gives better resu
wlien several liours or even days old.

NO V'EL TIES 1X PRINTIvG.

Where the mîake of paper used is one which gives ci(k
oharl) whites the purple and black tones are especially beauuiiî(
a really coinionplace negative n ill somnetimes give unique i
turcs if the prints are printed and toned to secure the grautj
contrast of lighît and sihade. It is often difficult to believe i
a very ligit print and a very dark one were made fromi the sa
negative, and if such tricks tor effect are outside of profesio
Unes, they aid iuterest and novelty to the work of th.e amate
Sinall negatives give much prettier pictures when printed
paper several sizes larger than the negative, as the populai :u
31 oi 4 x 5 paper.

If the larger printing-framne is lacking, a simple substit
may be arranged witi a sheet of clear glass as large as
Iryger than the paper, a stiff card the size of the glas.-.
two stout rubber banls. Many of the tiny caneras use fil
only, and this is a nost convenient vay to print fromn th
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THE DEL
îac the sensitized paper on the card face up and on it
range thie negative li suitable position; lay the glass over,

slp thle bands on each end to hold all together and expose as
usuai. The exposure niust be timned or guessed ut, of course,es there is no way to open the frane without ioving tie nega-
.tive but this will not be diflicult. The finished print wili show

ie 'picture set in a franme of soft brown or sepia, more artistic
hÎban uni mat or fancy card. The loveliest blue-prints imnagin-
ble are printed li this way, leaving the dainty pale-blue tones
f the picture set in a deep border of rich china or navy tint.

IThe border, too, is a subject for endilless variation- it i%
lesirable, periiaps, to surround a landscape with a frame of
eras, fluwers or grasses or to drop n tmny leaf here ani there

uiong the edge. The pressed ferts. ete., iiay bie rutimiiiedi
ightI3 to the glass or nerely laid it place on the paper: the
esult is their perfect image mi pure wite against thge bilue Ar
runn border. Ortedesired border m bVit skethed
n the gs ith pen or brush mii black nk or pain, allowing
ftly blended shades of blute or brown a the ink ii thick or
in un certain parts. Titie, date or any chosen sentiment is

raced in iik on the glass, which is then reversed so the letters
ead btck n d; tie picture will show every word as if written

%nilte inîk oun the border. If a hght border is preferred, take
sheet uf cardbuard tie size of bhe paper aitd eut ai opening
the center a lttle -,tmiatler thtan the nezative. Use ibis instead
idear glass and the picture vill be framed in a pure white

nat. This is preferable, perhaps, for all bat the blue-prints and
in most effective vhien dark mounats are used, but the dark bor-
er is aliays beautiful and lends a very deceptive effect of

_epth anud distance.

IIOUNIG JND USE.

Prints of this style are desirable for booklets or for single
ictures and are attractively niounted on ftown grocers' paper,

*î avy Manila paper, b:rch bark or rough water-color papers. If
,.ummnied at the corners only, they will not cari the thin mounts.
Sinilar blue-prints are mounted on bine note-paper, square blue
'evelopes or rough, tinted typewriter papers. The arny-gray

5bte-papers now in vogue are equally suitable. The bordered
*uae-prints are also nade into sets or booklets without miounting,

the paper curls but little and is firn and durable.
'rite very tiny pictures made vith the Zar, Photalte and other

ery smaili cameras are, if good, beautifut examples of photo-
aphy in niniature; and Ihe little prints arc useful in endless

ays. Soute exaiples seen ut a Womann's Exchange are sug-
stive, the little California town nestling between sea and foot-
Ils was a favorite resort for tourists ail the year round, and
tli the surrounding country furnished nany tempting " shots"
the view-hunter. The camera seemned omnîipresent, and the

iotography Table was the most miteresting tiilg in the
chîange. There were pictures of al sizes, views of street,
rket, beach and quaint old Mission, of the fîshinig boats and
alone peddiers, framied in orange-wood, pepper-wood, mnag-

Jlia or lance.like yucca leaves; but prettiest of all were the
nliîatuire photos fromt an inch to two nches square. Many of
e were inounted on shelis or smooli pebbles front the beach,

rving as paper-weighuts and deski noveltues; others on pressed
gMniolia leaves, thinnest strips of olive and orange wood and

ie odd yucca-wood made dainty book-mîarks. Dainîty packets
inote-paper hadl the nane of the State printed ut the top of the
st page in gold or colors, and just belon was fastenled a tiny
otograph, there heing an assortment of six views in eaci
cket. Gray and blue papers showed the name in deep blue
th a blue-print below; cream, pink and other tinted papers
i the naime in gold vith Aristo or platinun prints. ''he
corator said she had a nubiner of private patrons who hadl

packets inade up with views of their own homes and
unds or even groups of the family. The paper was boughit
quantity direct fromn the mills. The inaterials for the tiny
turcs are very inexpensive, the chemicals are, of course, the
ne as used in ail photographic work, and the sensitized
ers are bougit in large sieets and eut the reqamred size.
xquisite little souvenirs were madle from large cream or

ted envelopes, the envelope being scaled and the corners then
otT, tha remaining top cut open and the flap side folded

en evenly to forma a standing support. On the smoothi side
-re arranged four or five tiny views with filmy bits of sea weed
e and there between as a sort of background and frame. On
er envelopes the pictures had mercly an irregular frame of
cil lines or scrolis in pale water color or gold ink. One
wed four views of the historia Mission, another glimpses of
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the rocky beach, still another the haggling crowds of market-
day. Ail wvere suitably lettered, and the dark prints were in
even proportion withi the blue, the carbon aind pilatinun toiles
beinîg especially pretty. Transparent varnish was used to guin
the pictures to the pebbles aid similair mouants, us paste does not
hold such things wiien dry; somiietimîîes the pictures thenselves
were varnisied, imaking thei less liable to mjury.

7IlYFNG Pil0TUJGRA PiS.

Tiimds'i photngraphs alwiays excite curiosity and admiration
quite omt of proportion to the simple and easy process by wich
they are prtoducedt. Under favorable conditions they tire the
p)reliet of photograhic novelties and are easily w ithin the
skill of the beginner. Dyes prepared for the puîripuse are
offered by dealers in canera sipplies and are to be preferred, as
the resuits are more unifuri antd the work considerably stimpii-
lied But the amateur can conduct somte very satis*actory
experiniems with Diamnond or other dycs dissolved mi warmni
water and -iltered. These dye solutions may be prepared lin
quantity and bottled for liter use, as miost of them keep very
wvell Lighit shades are mnost suitable. particularly light-green,
pale-blue, piik ; yellow and siate and lavender are lso pretty.

'ie prints whieh have been printed and toied ratier lighlt or
iediun tind fixed as usual are passed froan the lhal n ashiig to
the dye bath, whieh should be quite weak until e:îperience
teaclies the exact quantity necessary for a desired bhiade. Very
dark prints are never as pretty as those in the lighter shades.
After soaking a few moments drain the prints and lay then face
up on blotters to dry spontaneously.

Good results are also obtained by painting the dye on the dry
prints with a wide, soft brush; again, the dye iay be used as
water-colors, working vitb small brushes an,. coloring onily such
portions of the picture as seem desirable. Clouis in the distance
are beautiful if tinted very fainîtly to represent a sunset effect,
whiile the rest of the print is left plain; or with still muore care
sky and landscape maîy be worked in in natural colors. Good
water-color paints made quite thin and applied witlh brushes are
pretty on matt-surfaced papers, but the dye bath is best for
glossy prints. Silver prints are particularly adapted to water-
color work, as they are often matde on water-color paper, ani,
whien carefully tinted, cat scarcely be told frot real water-
color paintings. A well kiown tfirm of art dealers offc ilver
prints of fanious paintiings most desirable for this work.

Bronide prints are also colored with water colors, but the
paint require3 a more adhesive medium than water. This may
be bglt ready for use or a substitute matde up at huoue by
soaking a piece of gelatine the size of a hazel nut in cold water
until it softens; then pour off the cold vater:, */-d a teacupful
of bot vater and stir until thorouglhly nixed and dissolved. If
it is more than sliglitly he:avy or sticky vien cold, addi more warmi
water, as it nust not be it ail thick. Use-this instead of water
whîen mixing the paints. Photographs are also colored with oil
paitts, but titis is a special process not reconnended by eiher
beauty or utility for general work.

The finest negatives for tinted work are those in which the
Ilig.t enters fron the back and bas the effect of mononlight and
which are secured by facing the camera to the iight instead of
away fron it as ustuat. It can bc doue successfully only in the
early morningl or after nid afternoon vlien the light fails slant-
ing and is softest. Select a view where the ligbt streamis fron
the center of the backgrouii-preferably over trees, rocks or
hills which hide or ahnost hide the sun. If tlie result is'a good
negative (and niany poor ones wsitt couae first), trace a moon
vith India ink or sepia up against the sky and the prints will

show a Summer mnooilight scenle.
Photographs on silk and other fabrics are pretty and excite

muci comment; the process is scarcely more trouble than
unakin-g a good platinun priuit. The solutions in which the silk
is treated to make it sensitive to light are preparei so carefully
and sold at such reasonable prices that it is a waste of bime to
make them np at home. If the acconpanying directions are
followed, the results will be mueh pleasure and satisfaction in
this novel branch of pliotography.

Al in ail, photography is a miost elastie and expansive art lu
vhici there is almost no limit to individuality and where

longer acquaintance but adds to the fascination. "Once a
photographer, always -a photographer," said an experienced
artist, adding remniiscently, "a and too absorbed in it to be good
for anything else; your truc photographer never gets bis head
from under the focusiuig cloth."

ß A RLOT M. HA LL.
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MiDWINTElR STY LES.

The jauint.y iittle toque develiped fromi 'elvet tar shoining an
issociation of handsome fur sud as iink, sable, chiniiila or

Persian laiub with velvet is the type of lad-dress chosen for
demi-saisom wear. Tliere are also modislh creations of tucked
felt, chenille braid and spangled or jetted nets. Ornaimieitation
vill be seccired froi an iinnumiiaerable variety of decorative de-

vices. FiaufTy rosettes and choux of tulle or other etihereal textile
are proiiiiently displayed: a winged bov of rare lace will add
a distingué air to a dressy liat or toque, whetier it be of velvet
or any of the faishionable iaterials used for the purpose.
Plumes are uiniversally popular, and plieasant breaasts are espe-
vially beautiful in their vari-colored shadings. Jewelled orna-
maents and pins also aid in the expression of decorative concep-
tions. Flovers blooma in all their natural splendor upon iany
charmaiaag creations, and in sone instances are massed laivily
upon velvet or airy fouindations. forming the entire decoration ;
otlher maodels show au association of plumes, rosettes of silk,
chiffon or tulle er jewelled ornaments. Roses in all thits and
shaings continue a favorite imeans (af ornaientation, and vio-
lets also are in deamand. E.quisite achievemaents of the millin-
ers' art, designed fo evening wear, cuinsst of tulle witli aI jet or
jewelled crownu and a decoration of one or two ostrici plumes,
a Paradise aigrette, a chou of velvet and ltiinestone or pearl
ornaients. The entire chapeau is frieiitl male of l lace,
wings of the samne rich textile wired into siape furnishing the
trimminîg. Indeed, the myriad amaterials suitable enable the
ingeIious wcoa1aman to seccire maost charminig results.

Gold cloth with heavy tinsel eimbroidery foris the crowna ian
horse-shoe shape of an unusually attractive toque for evening
wear. 'lae brim is of gobici-bromi velvet, tucked and disposed
softiy over the wire framae wvith a fril of écru lace beneatl it.
The lace is wired into a bow wlic givcs becomg height witI
a, beige and white aigrette that rests against it. The velvet is
carelessly kiotted and caiigiht. with a Rhinestone buckie thiat
secures the wings and aigrettes. 'T'le color harmony in this

sanstace is admirable.
A choice creation appropriate for theatre wear sliows an asso-

ciation of gaold lai e net emubroiderel in dull gold beads of
graduated sizes, tulle and mink, with a Rhincstonc buckle and
two soft white plumes as decorative features.

The crown is of lace net. and tle brimi is of tulle softly crushied.
At one side a maink tail is disposed on the tulle. following the out-
line of the brimaa, the introduction of this bit of Winter with the
ethereal textile producing ai charning effect.. Imn the front the
brim is turned up from the face, and a fluffy chou of tulle
seccured bay a lluiianesone ornaient secures tiwo white plumes
which give both lciglht and breadth to the mode. one plume
falling over to the left side, the other being adjusted straitglt
and Ihuigh in the front.

Appropriate for street vear witla a fcull-lenagila cloth coat in
the fashionable castor shade is ai jaunty turban of castor velvet.
The crown is low, and the velvet is arranged perfectly smaootia
upon it, while the upturned brimaî las velvet disposed in sofa
folds mceting the dcge of the crown. Two breasis il beautiful
slaadings meaet ait the center of the front on the brii and alire
carried around to the back, where they are invisibly secured.
A knot of velvet througl whicl nu oblong dull gold buckle is
passed conceals the joining in the front and secures the two
pointed wings which rise uigha just, uere.

Rcubay velvet. and guinea feathers aire stlishly associated in
aniothuer low-crowned turban. The untire, cron n is of guinea
featliers, and the brii is composed of velvet -,oftly foliied, it is
also folded about the crown, forminig a maost effective back-
ground to the speckled plunage. In the front is disposed a
vinged bov of velvet in the center of whiclh is a huge cart-

wheel rosette of the velvet maachine.stitcied; a thinestone
buckle secuîres a gracefully curling guinea wig. Wien worn

with a costume of sombre hue this bit 4
briglit coloring will fend ai decided charnt
l'lie mode is stylish and youtlful.

An all-black ereation thoroughly approp
ate for ail but ceremonious wear is a ja'0a
litile blick velvet toque oddly designed hp
nost attractive. 'lie entire shape is coveni:

1w three rallier wide ruflles of velvet. e:ai.
corded lieavily on the edge and eaught a
front with a knuot of velivet seccured by ai fti.
pronged Rhinestone ornament ; ait this ponlia

-- also two black plumes are adjuied, one f..
inig straigit over the fluffy crown, the othu
lyinag ni the left side and also faliung towa .

the back.
A triimipli of beaity and artibtic taste is expressed in a lc

liat of gray velvet sligitly llaring at the left, side and liaii
inmunciiaierable simall gray plumes arranged gracefully around the-
crown. Ili the front a lîlutfy chou of gray chiffon secuaes two loa:
plumes thaît faîll over the crown and a Paradise aigrette th
characterizes the mode. At the base of the aigrette and in ii
center of the chillon chou gleams a Rhiinestoiie buckle. 'li
brii is faced witli chilTon prettily shirred. At the back, umiidu
the brii, two full rosettes of chilfon rest ipon a bandeau. Wit,
worn with ai Iiandsomae gray cloth gown or long wrap this cre.U
tion wvould be in excellent taste. It is intended for the carria'i
or promenade and may littingly be worn in early Spring.

A shepierdess of dark-browni velvet is handsoie enougl 1.
dressy wear, wliere the gowi or wrap carries out the s:ii.
fashionable shade. Beige satin folds are applied on the broa.
brimi at reauflar interviils and enaliven the ratier sombre vel
baicikgrounidia. About the crovn taiffTeta silk in the saine l

aade is arrainged in cord-edged rosettes. Ili the front .
marabout featlier rest., against, tu o dalrk-bron% ia breasts n h
give the desired lieigit, ture are t o siaili beige breasts at .
base cf tiese dark ones. Taffeta rosettes are disposed ui
the brii at the back.

Cierr> iiroir velvet and inink are iiiriaaoiinusly unitedl a .
stylish turban e.speciall3 suitable for wear with a skain
tune that may be in black, dark-blue, brown or grel. iT
crown is of velvet effectively draped, and the upturnedI biia.
whici shiapes a decided point in the front, is of inik. IL
velvet is knotted and disposed in a winaged bow at the aL
side, w hile standing at the left :,ide is a beige marabout aigre
and ta o smiall breasts in saiided green, guld, red and broai% i.

A. fasliionable liat in turban shape exeinplifying tle black aL.
white coibination and the association of rich bhack velvet, l'a
sian lamab and lierre lace is an admirable aîdj.&,ict to ai tailori
dlressy gown. Te briimi, whaicl is of Persian lamb, is rolled q
on the sides and lorims a point directly in the front; at the ba
it is cut away, showing effectively the coiffure, whici maust b
arranged haigi. T' o small black plumes are arranged at c a
.ide, and a tai-sliaped piece of lierre lace gives esseitiail h
in the front. A kIot of the Persian lamb is at the baise
this airy decoration and is secured by an oblong Rhineste
buckle.

Rather odd but interesting is ai. entire lat made of ami
gray and white feathers. Tie brimiî is turned up at, the left. si
wlhere on ai bandeau rests a large rosette of rose.pink in
velvet; another rosette of the velvet is clisposed on the topa
the crowaa to simuiate ai continuation of the first. Jus'. betmc
tiese ornamaental features is thrust ai stiff quill of imixed g'
and white feiatliers. A square Rhinestone buckle sheds b:
liancy froma the soft folds of tievelvet. Wlere many hats .
included in the wardrobe this dainty leaid-cdress will be
dtesirable addition.

Realistic clover blossoims and foliage are iasseid tihickî 1
artistically upon the left side of a violet velvet tociue.
velvet is prettily draped and is brouglht arouiad ait tue left
where it is arranged in a bow upon whicli the dainty .lii
blossoims rest.

Violets form die only trimmaiaing upon a hat of velvet in
rich shade of purple. An odd featiure is the clusters of
tucks whiclh ornaient the crown and fcall briia in shirred cTa
Therc are four luage buncies of violets with their fcliaige at
left side, and another bunci is arranged ligi over the l
and the flowers are also on il bandeau under the brim at
back.

A diminutive affair of bluet velvet in the shale sugg
ainethyst. is made extreiely clegant by Renaissance lace aaj
qués that edge the velvet bow wiiici gives becoming broal e.
in front, and is also applied in several rows over the ru
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iwn and brin. The bow is the resuit of a deft handlinlg of
velvet that is used to cover the bat. it being ail in one piece.

ýded quills rise fromt the velvet folds in tte front, and a jet
initient sparkles at their base.
!L picturesque bridesmaids' hat in which white and Nile are
ýted is maide of white felt arranged in a succession of tinre
It-tucks on both the brii and crown. About the crown is a
ýceful fold of Nile miroir velvet with a creamy laer appliqué
ling it. A large winged bow of velvet and three large plumes
elie shile beautifully fromt Nie to pure white give the decora-
a at thie left side. Another plume falls over the brin, which
ipturned slightly at the left side. 'lhe brii is faced with
Ite mou.eline de -vie softly shirred. The bandeau of Nile
jet disposed at the left side forms a pretty background for
riolets mssed artistically upon it. When worn by the fair

le. with a gown of sorme airy textile decorated with Nile rib.
. etc., this beautiful creation woumld be ail that could be

2ed.
arse. chenille-run écru Iluc ivas uised to nake an entire hat,
hrin of which is turned quite high at the left side and
ed by a rosette of deep wiune-colored miroir velvet and
er of a lighter shade. A Paradise aigrette falls over to the
with decided grace and charm. At ite back are also
shaded roses which rest upon a velvet bandeau. This

iressy conceit mnay be appropriately worn upon cerenoni-
ceasions. especially wheu a bit of life is deeied necessary

ï4a gowi of dark color.
T8lvetv lace foris the crown in another stylisti hat of which
Ié velvet in soft careless folds forms the brim. At the left

side the velvet is passed tlhrough a round Rhinestone buctle, tho
graceful knot formiiog an attractive bit of deconation at the base
of two large bunches of violets. Tie samne idea is carried out
in black velvet wîith two brilliait roses in place of violets.

Siiplicity and uood taste are expressel li a very sIall bat of
black àvelvet. 'l'he crown is rather high and has two folds of
velvet about it, and the brini is simnply draped A low broad
effect in front remsutts fromt the disposition of a black velvet bow.
A crescent lthinestone ornament holds a guinea wing, whichî
adds to the decorative effect. If ali-black is preferred, the
saine model may be used, a black wing being substituted for
the guinea type and a jet ornament for tire iiinestone.

Suitible to wear upon ail ordinary occasions is a hat lin the
sailor shape of dark-blue felt triunued with uotted ribbon. The
ribbon is carelessly tvisted about the low crow'n and formedl
li a mmay-wiiigel bow that gives heiglht and breadti in the
front. Two rosettes of the ribbon are arranged ut tie back
tunder the brin to rest upon the hair.

Another hat of the sailor type shows thre larmonious blending
of dark-brown--a shade nearly kii to seal-and réséda-green.
It is strikingly effective. The bat is of brown felt having thre
edge finished vith a heavy cord of brown velvet. About the
crown is arranged réséda velvet softly folded. The velvet is
also forned in an Alsatian bow directly in the front, which is lined
with white satin. and thie bow is made additionally attractive by
three heavy cords along the edges. li the center it is carelessl
knotted and caulght uniler a Rhinestone cabochon. Two turkey
quilîs are thrust through the knot. Under the brini at tie back
are three rosettes of velvet--two darkbrown and one réséda.

DESCRIPTIONS OF MILLINERY PLATES. (PAoEs àso 2:34.)

iRE No. 1.--,Am lITAr.-Tjis round hat of bli 2k vol-
ires in the front and is rolled at the sides. A large
e of black velvet rests upon the top of thie crown, mneet-
iother of white Liberty silk, in tie center of which
ýs a handsoime Rhinestoue ornament. Two black plumes
ught at threir base under the white rosette. one falling
at the right side und the other curling giacefu!ly to the

M No. 2.--LAmEs' SHEPHERDEss llAT.-llack and whi 0
Sociated in this picturesque hiat of black velvet trianmmed
ýmnany-looped bow of broad velvet ribbon, which assumes
%atian effect directly in the front. A Rhinestone buckle
center of the bow secures two handsomic white plumes
Sfall gracefully back over thre crown. Just under the
rima at tie left side is a black plume that rests attract-
lJIn thre hair.
HE NO. ).-LAMEmS i SiEPIIEiDEss UTr.-Vory dark blue
overs this artistic bat, and a very delicate tint of gray
satin forins the soft fluffy rosette disposed against the
at the conter of the front. A long gray plume falls
ch side of thie briim, the end being secured beneath thre

Th brin facing may be of mouueline de soie, prettily
in the saine soft shade of gray, and two rosettes of
ne or Liberty satiu nîay be adjusted beneatni the brini

kack on a bandeau.
e, No. 4.-L iEs' LARoE FI,AREa Ili.-Tiîs at is

Aly suitable to be worn witlh a soft fluffy Pomapadou-
Thte lat is of black velvet, and the decorations are

à satin antique, with thrce very long black ostriclh
k5having tiny jet buckles on velvet baby ribbon run

eir steins. If a touch of color be desired, it may be
'ly produced in the satin antique.
z No. 5.-LADIEs' Fuit ToQU.--Thtis entire toque is

mik arranged with tinuisual grace over the small
Decoration is achieved by a handsomne shaded bird,
s of which suggest the Mercury typec; brown, red and

beautifully lended in thtis ornamnentation.
No. 6.-LADEs' SAiLoR IIAT.-Thie brim of this

rut stylish sailor hat is dark-bluîe velvet arranged
and with a corded edge. Thte crown is of velvet in
shade draped in soft folds and obviating the necessity
trimming. Velvet is disposed in a broad bow in the

througb its conter a Rhtinestone buekle is passed.
i tAy curling quilîs rise becomtingly fromn the knot.

No. 7.-LAiEs' ToQuE.-This excoedingly stylishî
ne4iuo-shaped, with tho brim rolled up ligh at the loft

ticrown is of volvet artistically draped, and thre brii
àk with broadtai! fur. Two spangled curling quills
Ming ornamentation. If a stylish color schlemue is

desired, the crown imay be of dark, rich violet velv.r and thre
briîm of broadtail or Persian lamib, while the quilis umay be
shaded in black muid violet with either black or violet spangles.

FiounEp No. 8.-Lai Ion-CowN ALimEa llAT.-A
broal sash of Romani-stripned silk showing blue in two shades
and pale gray is draped softly about. the very high crovn of
this hat, giving the bit of life necessary to brighten thre raither
cold gray felt of w«hich the luit is made. It is knotted at the
left side, wlhere a straight quill is adjusted. The brini of the
hat is rather narrow at the sides and broad both front and back.
The mode would be most aplropriate for golf or bicycle weir.

FiouRm No. 9.-LDmEs' ToQuE.-Thue erown of this very
stylish toque is of ruby-red velvet, as is also the winged bow
which is disposed directly in tie front on the rolling brimî of
sable. A large jeweled buckle lends pleasing brillianey to the
mode.

F1GUREî No. 1.-LAMEs' SAII.ou lxr.-A light-umode felt
wvith rather elaborate decorations of goldeni-brown velvet and
two beige feathers is shown in the illustration. The velvet
is in soft folds about tie crovn and is foried in a looped
bow in tie front. Rosettes of velvet are placed under the
brui at the back. Thue mode is universally becominig.

FomUnt No. 11.-LADIEs' OND IIAT.-The brii of thtis
extreuely attractive liat is of velvet effeetively corded, and
the crovn is velvet in a lighter shade and draped artisticilly
high. The colors chosen are dark-browmn and m, de. Two
ostrich plumes ut the left side are secured by a Rnunestone
buekle. Under thre brimu at the back are two rosettes of mode
velvet with a dark-brown one between.

FmouREp No. 12.-LDIEs' VALKING Ilr..-Thtis hat -of gray
felt is relieved of severity by oddly shaped curling quills dis-
posed ut the left side. A baud of black ribbon is about the
crown. This hiat is admirably adapted for rainy-day wear or
outloor sports.

FImURE No. 3.--LAms' ToQUE.-Gray velvet wvas employed
to make this stylislh hieadl-dress. It is arranged very futll
over the small frame and draped in accordance with the most
approved ideas. A long gray plume is held ut its base w1ith a
jeweled buckle directly in thre front and falls back over thue
velvet crownî with unusuial grace. At the back is disposed a
large rosette made of baby ribbon.

louREa No. 14.-LADiES' WALKING IIAT.--Whero this rather
severe type is becominig it mnay fittingly bc worn with the
tailor gown. Dark-bluie felt with plaid ribbon showing biue
and white in its veave forms a bow at the left side and is
passed arotund the crown in a simple band. A speckled
feahiier and two quills add to the decoration and are held
in position by a dull gold buckle. Thre brini is rolled softly
in a manner to cphance thie becomingness of the móde.
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Th'le litoriyii anrd eronth tif the Datei s of the Anîieriai 'le mit
liet î,hti .. m one oif hIe reiarkhable .tries o! the dlib lIn > 2-î îla

ieit, for it i I federautioi tif chibs just as 11iuch1 as i the Genî- albu beef
eral Federatioi of Woman's Clubs, aitihouighl the ubjcLt is 31ris. Beij
lmttrioti ratllier tin phil r i- a l, to incul itte a i li i if

s.rounger patriotisii in thie i omin ncrations, to hellp al latrio. o tile
.1.c lloemiieiîn aiti t<o pie.serve ni:ationial anid lotc(al traditioi., :tid serveI tu

properly iiark historie places. dent is Mr
Thgel order ana forimall :-gini/ed Auust 9. 1 0, ut Wash- m l

ilngton. m lnere all its Longre.nes and iatioiunil onveiitiois are lîchl. boîti and
'Tie aiuiai conîgress is leil t li week in Februrty ii wlicl thi eveîy w:.

t eit> -bet.otd fralls, su thiat t.I- hîoliday is uln a3s Irojerl> «h- 'bltor
served by Ile representatives of
thie great botiv of D. A. 1. iow
scattcred ail over tlle lhiioef.

'l'O becoinle a I):îglhter caiem
îîust be ai liîieail detsCeîilatdn ifis3
Stitiic linitri)t, N-o ser eil mi ale

tr <if Ille Revîltiîtiui. TheTh <<r-
gaîilitiuîi îiinîttbcr.-, to-<lnî <<ver

t25.t0O0 woîiel-sultîrt lilial Ille
('ouîiiieîital Armii could jîossibly

sivetered to eier i i 7i .
(soe catiiot ielp woiidering w lit

larîse ,fterd'v old veoiicî. suh frec
fro.i prie o! aiuestry erd ost
of ilîcîmi loiw' l positioti, %vuuild

Cotinay if tley could p sc souile
Ua vre gtrd taed in17i.sonc

daes wlo boast of being Ilhir
<lcstcidaiits!

Tie airi of Ie socie is fa
wvortliy onie, liowever. aIii il is

omi pidcl to proiote atriot-
ismni ailoli- hIe niasses <if growîi ,

tholiem ls wel is cliliren wold
doulitlcss wuv sliai ,sec af fiture

sailtio-da seitihneyt icu tse future
toin is iioticdble now. S rely
laes wilobleo ael, tige fc intdies

dvlio stat!d uie movciiiet, :îîîd
rhnîuiizem oneof te ret rksable

isaovcîimîtsong massesofgr of
pels age.

of ubtslitoi wli cnuccive l OCKoOOr)
tige pîln; and situc lîias iot

ily a rea y n t nt greint iiti-
clice o11 ice îîrcss. coîiîîled ',ill tlî 11 greater. iîîitulcc 1111101). Cruelt ni dr

',çuinin a!] over tilt landt, tie iociety grcw grnîîiully fromi ils very li<l-<u: wie
iianlio. Witle now. Sure l a fuiiier. n c ai tîe

theilde w l , genîiîld.ie e 4*f Getrge tii) ti
lh tui he m ove t and . ar% -t

l)ebln alîd 3Irn.lleii 1). ~Vl rl.At tiluetoî t1n i«r i<irtnîitn, q
rgiziedm>. neof the emiaf . a r ) Ie ilirc niîied a îre lniterb 1

moeents ai mogit l hi.s iw n oilif luan
* F<îîîilr '. aîîl31r. Li k' <iiir(:eel il ni îiîilar gilue w atli .$iuiîiiiîer if

tit ztilditoii)i w unI - crvit v - iinsctrilieti tliercoit. Tuie cînihlemi liell and :îi
thir aget - illi diiîiil. aloi .1 t!îc t re IL i: col

isl; roind o! ts1:n. Ail are iiciitig iecii A. ILh ntii
roniiiieitly p.uiitgeatl tinlu au! i lie grrat <if brunIlu if

women atl.l woverIý thtm, h oie grews raidl fromits veryi Illec whetlilniptinr.Wt 31rkt. î<. Lo icood, as founern werr i. ani (ernif

more: e lash.uito paraiicnit if Ile ofisrito! n'oIîIIia Fctler- fellow hion
nhatin oif Wiealnt clubs i.aitil bur, aîi k itî'. ilirettor fil tunrters o

Deue . 3. W. C E. .vas tte Ct
EverybIY is fni iiiar witi Ic iiusig.iif. ao! th naIe , irli woaier <il
•lueel F olne iii blofe nL knii ie, d a Ibitila tir ni summero iaîg

istIlt Iniiiîîd i. Witlamnd ndi.y 'Vlio ire anltitdel 1r cear i t. iS a to-eHier fc

matter of pride to haîve as many bars above il iý
possible, for eaci bar sigmtlies an tiancestor wio iid
viliiit. service iln the Itevolition. Seven is consid.
<red a particularly desirable number, t hoiigh if :il

thie gret-grandfathers of a yoting womlan of to.day
served in thie Corntinental Army, she wouild liave
more thani double that nuiber. Alas for lier
n hose great, grelt-.grandfat.ier vas a Tory Beside
Daugliters of the Revolition we liave alremi
)aiulgters iof 1812. DattiîIters of the Coifedera'y.
Daiuglters of Veterans. and I know not iow imi:anî

mor0e. Wliy lot Datgiters of Tories?
iinal president or presidient general of the 1). A. Il.
becui some di.stinguihe iL wiue ltisbaud las
aimous for a ligl position i the aunais of lis counlitrî.

inL !I:irri'onî thie first Mrs. Ilarrisoii) was lit tile
e order for .several years :îand was inuchu beluved b a<

in contactt w tih lier. 31rs. Adii Sttniehenson abIm,
o vears antd was a mîost, poputlar ollicer. Tie proi.
s. Diiniel 31aniingi, wife of thie former cabinet oflicer.
ill probably tie reelected ne.t miontii. Ste is a hiid.
popîuar n io, perfectl% litted fur tie position in

ali/.aiui oCuies liadsoie iilding in) Washii..
toin (902 F Street) anid wviil so)fn
be able to build a Iiner one of
its own. It also publisies a

lagazilne as au olicial organ.
wiicl Mrs. Lîockwood is tIe

eciitor. rte requirement to lie.
miome i ienmber is tiat. one'.

lineal descent iiust be proted.
as faminily tralition is lot enonih.
It is easy enouîgi to Slnd in tle
town records wiere or.e's grea.
grandfather lived the dates of li;

enlistmuent. In most cases tht
slortest anid cieaîpest way is to
write lo hie genieilogical depart.
ment of tIe State and have the
records tlere searched.

Tie yearly dues iii tIe atioral
society are two dollars. and tîht
iniitition fee is one dollar. Il h
nlot nîecessary to join any of lit
local clapters, althîouighi tiliat. a
course, is pleasanter. Tie yeairi.
dues are regulated by eich chap
ter. and some aire nuch igiirn
ihanî otiers. As one dollar fe:
aci memiuber muîîst be forwairid

to Wasliingtonî it, becoimes Iece>
sary for Iliose chiapters tuat net
doing expensive work to rie
hie fee.

Wiat kinid of work do inte
do? Well. eacli chiapter sels il
own tsk. The Mary Dral
Chlapter. of West Rloxbury..ias.
saciisetts. is raisinig fu.ds t

rinking fouîntiain for mian anîd beast in front of th
ru 3ary i)rapcr lived aid for tlree days set fcrà
east for thie strag.tirliiig Army tait respoideud tu tht

aflairi. Tie lauli Revere Clhaîlter is placii..: th
ble iinmeiitiit to the old iero's imemor, in pi .r
of iiii ini iil thie public ,sciuls. huindreds of in:
have simiilar work iii lianid. while every ciapter aith
erel tu thie cal of the Vuliunteer Relief societi.s ,*
il every mniember w ho couild do so did somuetihi..c t
omufort. Ihe !<ouhlier boys of 1898.
id:eredi n ionr by most wçomuei to belonmg to t:c
especially su in he West and Souti. There is . ti
it may lie called so «for there are no State soci .

. and m when tue Atlanta Eiositioi vas over 3a.
me lier beautifulî Statc Building, costinîg $lflt
a ebapter. IL waos a rCprodiction of tie faminoums '.0

se of Cmbridte, wlre Wislhinttonî lad. lis lir
in, before tle poet Lontgfellow vas borni, anti wien
aigie house. It Was especially gratifying to bIth l
tie Soutli ani the North tint lis gift could bc .is
a deeper unîionî of hîearts wiicli shall iereafter w
or tieir counitry's honor. hELEN XIl. WIVNSL.lr.
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moD9E1\N Li
CENTER-PIECE IN %IODlitN LAGE..

Fiounsi No. 1.-Modern lace center-pieces are dear to the
heart of every woinan who lias a haitdsoine polished table vi
whicl to display themi; nor are they less attractive to Ie voiiiai
who wislhes
to liy themi
over the fine
linten on lier

oiccasions de-
in-inil extra
deenration in
i tI tl dire-
tion. 'Tieei-
ir-îvinillus-î'
t 1rtes- onv- of
thehandson-

aglarg and
elaborate as-
soiriient. It
is unique in
cons5truction.
The lace is of
the Renais-
sauiie famililv,
wviii iodern
ilii 1) r o v c -
mlieits, and is
inte of linen
braid, ind
linen thireaud
and1( r 1ingS.
Thte linci
prtion, u1su1-

plly put in
plain, is cm-
bellisled by
aî design in
braiid anit
stitlcles front
iider 'Vhîiclh
the linien is
cut in order
go eihow the
beîanitv of the
conception.
This center-
pieccisabout FIGURE No. 1.-CsrEîu
orty-four in-

die square,
ut can be made larger or sialler, professional lace-maikers
eing able to furnish the design in any size desired. li our neîw

cook, -Stu-
lies in 31o-
lerit Lace,"
rire 50 ets.
)r 24ý.. ar e

ei aIl t i f ul 1

il degrecs
f inecness
uîd in-.

riav It
il nb- -

erver that 
I r P are
i l n y por-

omif dis Flo s No 2.-MODE
esigni large-

C9hm1posed of such stitcheq, all of whiich are very fully de-
rili-' in, the book inentioncd for tle benetit of beginniiers in
e omiking of Modern Lace.

CE-MAlING.
MODEIlN 1'OINT-LACC 1-'DGING.

Fi<uita No. 2.-A very stylishi ]lice, muîîîch in vogue as a der-
''ratio» ni gownus hai.,, fl:asirois. vets, Iipels, revers, etc.. is
lre illustrated. It is uade of line point-lace braid and lie

threlad. The
design is unii-
que and Ihe
filling - in
stitelies tire
so arranged
as to give
full expres-
sion tg) thIe
braid out-
linies and tle
gelerail ideaL
of tle de-
signer. Thte
effect of ani-
tique lace is
sugtiiester by
the palm -leaf
and its stitch
es, whvlile a
mnodern note
pervaides thle
reminider (if
thle d esig ni.
This 1lacre
mlîay be unade
as wide or
iarrov or as

fine: or hetavt
as mayv be
deired.

Thtedesign ris very pretty
for the ends
of scarfs of
cretmt or

hviite net.
the edges of
wlicl couild
be finisled
withl a fine
picot braid.
In tlie pan-
phlet ilen-
tioned in the

--PiseCi us Monnus L.rcE. previous de-
scription are
given many

desigis for edgings, wide and ntarrow, whichi nay be used for
mauny puîîrposes. Somtie of Ile narrow designs atre especially

pretty for
bord e riti g

1.%i -l an (1.

callars, cufT.,

infants' bibs.
etc. The
sarple fromt
which tie en-
graving was
unade wa.«
but little
wider thaa
representedl.

Press lac-e
hie saine n-z

uts' PoYT.LACe EuItso'. directed for
drawi-work.

For the information and illustrati ions containcd in Ibis article
thanks are due Sara ladley. professional lace-naker, of 92U
Broadway, New York.

Lis î1
tir.,

,s t

f le
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k.-Knit plain.
p.-PItrl, or as it le often called, seam.
pl.-Phliin knlitting.
n.-Narrow.
k 0to.-Kniiit 2 totlier. Saie as n.
tii o or o. Tlhrow hie threal over tie needcle.
.Make oic.-Makei a stitch thus Tirîv the thread in front of the needi anidi

knit the niet sticli in the ordiiiary nianner ,Ii the next row car ruilid thhii
tirow.over, uir put over as it la freqttenily calleI. i used a a stitch.) Or, kiit
one and purl one out of a stitci.

To K.it Crossed.-Insert iedeie in the back of the stitch and huit as usual.

.I Slin a >titcli frot ti left needle to the riglit needle without knitting t.
Si aint '.-Slip and bind. ,:I ip one stitcli, lnit tle next; pass the slipfe

stitcli uver the kmit sithli as in binding off wvork.
To Ilint or Cut: OfT. Eilher slip or knit tlie first stiti.h . knit the next I;&

the tirst or ,slilh-d stitlch over the econd. and rveliat us far us directed.
Itow. -Ki-ittuî'g uce ucross the woirk wien bat tuon ivcedleti are usCd.
Riond. -hmttimiit oice aroun1 the work ihenl four or niore mleetiles are uxci

as in a nock or stocking
Relient -lhis ineans to work desigiinated rowe, rounds or portioins of work oa

iany tinxns as directed.

* Stars or asterlsks mean, as mentlonod wherever they.occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated
as many times as directed before goirig on with those details whIch follow the next star. Asan example: * K 2, p I,
th o, and repeat twice more from * (or last *î, means that vou are to knit as follows: k 2, p l,th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p I, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p I, th o, twice more after making'it the first time, making It thr-ee times in ali before
proceedlng with the next part of the direotion.

TIIANGLE LACE.

Fauonx No. 1.-Use linen thread and cast on 48 stitches.
First rotw-O 2 (" o 2" meixans "over twice"), p 2 to., k 4. m

3 ("mxxi" mîîeans "l makc1"). si 1, i 3 to., b (h menus bind
k 6,11, o 2. in :1 timîxes, k 3. m 3. SI
1,Il 3 to., b 1. k 7, o 2, n, k 2.

Secnd roic. -SI 1, k 3, p 1, k 10,
p 1, k 6, 1 1, k 3, p 1, k 3, 11. k
9, p 1, k 5, o2, p 2 io.

Tlird roic.-O 2. p 2 to., m 2,
k 12, n, o 2, n, i, o 2, n. k 2. nl 3
to., i 2, k 13, i. o 2. k 1. and in ..
the last stitchl k 2. knîittinîg on upt)-
per and under thireads.

F'ourth roio.-SI 1, ki 3, p) 1. k
15, p 5, , pI. k 14, p 1, k 2, c>
2, p2to.

Fifth roic.-.0 2, p 2 to., k 9. nl,
o 2, i, k 5. n, o 2. i, i. o 2. i, k
9, n, o 2, k 5, n, o 2, k 1, and in
thelast stitchx k 2.

&rth rct.-Si 1. k 3, p1. k 8, £.Ç
1I*

p1, k 12, p 1, k:. p1, k 8, p 1,
k 10, o 2, p 2 to.

&crenth ror.-O 2, p 2 Io., k 7;
n. 2 . k 9 3 timxes; ni, o 2, k 1,
and in the hast stitch k 2.

Eight roro. - SI 1, k 3, p> 1;
k 12, p 3 tiiîes; k 8, o 2, p)
2 to. 2 M H

Yintle roec.-O 2, p 2 to.; * k 5,
n. o 2. n, i, O 2, n, k 9, nx, o2,n
twice frot*-

Tentli roir.-Si 1, k i1 p 1, k 12,
p 1, k 3, p 1, k 8, p 1, k 12, p 1, k
3, p 1, k 6, o 2, 1 2 to.

Elaeenth roi.-O 2, p) 2 to., k :3, FIloIu No. 1.-
n. o 2, xi, k :3, m 2, sI 1. i. b 1, k
32, i, o 2, 0 . , o 2, x. k I3, 2,
si 1, nl, b 1, k 9.

7lrdfth roir.-SI 1, k 10, p 1. k 5, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 15, p 1,
k 5, 1 1, k :3, p i k 4. o 2, p 1t.

ThirUenth roi.-O 2, p 2 to.. k 1; i. o 2, n :1 times: k 1, in 3.
SI 1, n, 3 to.; 1h 1. k 7; , o 2, n 3 times; k 3, m i, si 1, n 3 to.;
b 1, k 6.

FourzekentlJt "u.-Si -, k 7, p 1, k 6. p 1, k 3, p 1. k' 10, 1> 1.
k 6, p 1, k 3, p 1. k 3, p 1, k 2. o 2, p 2 to.

Fifteczth roic.-O 2, 1 2 to., k 3. n, o 2. n, i, o 2, i. k 2, i 3
to., m 2, k 13, I, o 2, i, i, o 2, i, k 2, n 3 io., i 2. k 10.

Sixteenth roir.-Like twclfth.
Seentantl roic.-Like ninth.
EighteienA rono.-Like tenth.
YinekeenU rouo.-O 2, p 2 to., k 7; i, o 2, i. k 9 3 times; i,

o 2, n, nl.
.7kenieth roic.-SI 1, k 1, b 1, k 1, p 1 k 12, 1 13 limes; k 8,

o 2, p 2 to.

Ticenty-first roi.-O 2. p 2 to., k 9), i, o 2, i, k 5, i, o 2,
o 2. k 9, o 2, i, k 5. i, o 2, n, n.

Treenty-1second roic.-Si 1, k 1, b 1, k 1, p-l, k 8, p 1, k 12,
1, k 3, pI 1, k 8, p 1, k 10. o 2, p 2 to.

Tlcenty-tird roio.-O 2, p 2 to., k 2, m 2, si 1, i, b 1, k 1
i, o 2, n, n, 0 2, n). k 3. i 2,
1, i, b 1, k 12. n, o 2, i. n.

Tienty-fourth roir.-Si 1. k 1.
], k 1, p 1. k 15. 1) 1, k .5, p 1, k
p 1, k 14, p 1, k 2, p 2 to. Repe.-
from first row.

A NEW FANCY KNITTING
ST1TCII.

FioiE No. 2.-This is a ver
pretty stitch for varm hoods C
slippers, and, made in coarse thread
for tennis belts. In extremiiel
heavy threads it is attractive fo
stripes in mais. It sthoild be knxil

td vith t.wo colors of ieavy wot
r thread, and with needles rathie

course for the yarn.
Cast on vithi the dark yarn ar

even niumber of stitches, and lie c:
the liglt yairn before commenci
to knxit.

Frt ror.-Take liglt yarn ani
lay in front of vork (in front û
work ncans to lay the yarn frou
back to front over righit-hand needl
and let it rest thiere); take dail
yarn and knit one stitchx; lay ligt
yarnx in back of work, dark yarnti
front - with light yarn knit on

-Tnasî.x~ LAcE.

stitch. put dark yarn back; re-
pent to end of row.

&cond r<u.- Like first row ex-
cept that it is commencel with
the dark yarn. Repeat the two
rows alternately. In this pattern
a ligit stitch should be knitted with
dark and a dark stitch wiith light
yaxrn, after the first row. If a
very firn edge is required, the first
stitch in chxdx row may beslipped,
and the last knitted plain with the
two threads held togeiher and
used as one. Ail the otiter stitches
are knitted as directed. Be care-
fuil not to knit too tightly.

F1GURE No. 2.-A NEw
FANCy KNITrlNG

SrTrcî.

THE BU TTON-HIOLE CUTTER.-Anmong the mnany initior
conveniences which iave of lait donc iximch toward ligltening the
labors of the seanIress nxonte has been of greater practicaI benefit

thinn the button-hole cutter. Our new cutter is made of the bi
steel, ib reliable and nay be very quickly and easily tjusted
cut any size of buitton-hole desired. It costs Is. or 25 cei
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3s.FRANK 1.anEn- L. sNErron.]

Tlil lEATi'tE lPARITIElS.

Tte theatre is such an imlt)riit adjiiiet in social life that it
nay be well to give a few hints as to the ctustoiis in going to

the play as well as the retptireients in dress autd manners in
tiose who attend places of amusement. While il is tnot intcended
in these coliîins to lay dowin albsoliite riles. lie aimît. is to try
to point, out wliat course shouîld be followel by Iliose who wisi
to conforii to the best staindards of conventional life. Thte
degrec of liberty allowed yting girls varies in niany places,
but in the large cities it is cnsidered desirable that youing girls
shotld not go alone to the tliatre vith yoang mîîen but siould
be accompanied by an olier vnoguai.

Theatre parties aire best when arraned by ai chaperon. who
inivites thIe mI eni and gives : little diinier at lier home before the
play. Larger parties tliani six aire best mansage! by asling
friends to assemble at lte honse of tie giver shortly before
lie louir for tlie play. If the tlieatre is not vitiin walking
distance, ut stage iay bo chartered for the occasion to carry
tle party to thie tietuatre. '.\ter tlhe play stipper is served at
lite biionse.

eatre clubs nnay lie orgaiized t Io which ci nieniber stib-
scribes. One of tie club acts as treasur and engages the
seats. and certain mieibers take turus in giving a supper at
uhtomte after the pla3. Tlie club ncets once ut veek or once in
two weeks.

Althoughi the foreign cuuston of not wcaritng a bonnet in a
theîatre is nt general in this country, it is indilisputably proper
to vear such a smtnall bonnet thiat the view of the stage Imay nt
be obstruucted to other scat-holders. To wcar a large liat in a
iltatre now is to prclaiit oniie's.-slf ignorant of prevailing
ftshion. A lady vio oue fomattl lierself placed behuinid aone of
tlese immense structures at ua miatiinée lad the ready tact to
leai forward and say quiictly, in lier pleasantest inanner, to the
owner of the hat, " If youî will taie olf your hat, I will take off
miiine." Suiting the action ta the word she quickly reimoveil
her small, inoffensive bonnet, while the owner of the large hibat
founud hierself surprised into un immediiaîte concession Io thte
request of the tIctful stratger.

Dress at a Ihieatre imay be tastefuii and becomaing withoit
being coispictous. It is always sale ta aim at simliplicity of
diess in 1ublic.

ut is ;ii best taste to arrive at a tlcatre before the play
begins. If a late arrival is unavoidable, people shoull take
their scats quickly, with as little talking. laugling and con-
fusuinît as possible, anud thius avoid disturbing others ihoi are
scated.

With the exception of a bunch of violets flowers are not wvarnt
at a thcatre. The vigorous llourishing of fats is to be avoidcd,
and eating bouibonis is not good forn.

REPLIES To CORRESPOYDE.VeT.

.4 Reader.-Usually, duirinîg atn engagement, mttany cotirtesies are
c..hanged between the faiilies of those whvo arc to le narried, and if

i' families live in the samine toin tie wedding preparatiois establisht
a degreo ai intinacy which would rendtîer ut iniieccssary to send a
f.rimil invitation to thie parents of thie groom. If. oi the other lhiand,
IL.- paretis of the eigaged caiple live in different cities, it would be
.'artcouis for the ir.other of itc brido in wriu e a ine to the groni's

i .runts, expressig thi hope duhat thley will coie t the veldinig and
t. reception.

.1 Sldriber.-l. It is not necessary ta send ai aniswer ta an in.

vitation ta a church wedding, but it is polite
to answer an invitation te a wedding recep
tion It wenld bc proper to write:

31r and .111s Ilu#r Gwn -r
tiar they ratnuoi accept Ar . and Afrs
George Browns knd invitation jor
Trisdzy. February the rsit

2 If the inutatd:on isq simîply te the eliireh
aid vou caltmot go. cards soliid bc mîailed so
that they will be received oni tie day of the
wedding. 3 A wdding present shoild be

acmaidby the card of the giver, ont
which miiay be written "Wti best wisies."

n. A maiaoi bmticement shotuld be e-
nliowledged by sendiig cars, both to the

bride and groml aid ta thosei i wliose naime
N: CHiARGE Or' the annoiiceient lias goine out.

Mrs. C. D. B.-i. It is best ta omit on
onie's card the inaie of tie towin and the

State where onte livee, but il looks well ta have the naine of the
sireet eingravetd oncit althougl in a inall town the iimber of
the liuse nay bc omiiiuted. 2. Visits are muore or less formal, oven
anong friends. A visit. sioiild be made after a dininer or any enter-
tainient, ta whicl ane lias beeli invited; or whein a guîest is stoppinlg
withi a frieid; after Jun engagement lias been annoimced; after a
marriage lias takeii plat.e; after a friend lias lost a relative: wlien a
friend lias returied after a long absence, or wlien there is illiiess in
the family. It is nat necessary ta nake a call after a to. On that
occasion a lady laitves lher card oi the hall table, siip1 ly as a reinider
ta lier hiostess that, se lias becn) present. If sie cannot go ta tle tea,
cards ilhoild ie sont, b.aii:il on that day. Turiiing downî cards is
entirely obsolete. Ii siîall towns there is more informality in visiting
thian ii large cities, but it is always safe ta leave cards, if friends are
nt at hone, rather tliain trust to the mîemiiorv of servants. 3. It
k cîistoiiary for a married woanii ta leave onie of lier own cards and
two of lier liisbiid's cards, ene of his cards beiig for the lady of tlhe
lîoniseand ane for lier huisband. A narricd woanî's card shoild hava
thUe iaie cngraved in fill, thuis:

.llr. Richard lenry Black.
10 Egerton .Avenuie.

.Adele-1. Th'e rue that wiiien sholul have their heads covered in
chuîîrchî has its :itiority in the Bible. Thie custoi is considered in
tlhe bet taste ini lhe present day. Thte bride vears lier veil, the
bridesimîaids wear lats and all the iwont-i, whether relatives or friends,
wear bom.ets or hats. 2. Thte iother and sister of the groeno, at a
day wedldiig, wear bonnîîets and il is always obligatory to wear gloves
oi uutchi an occasion. White gloves are appropriate. 3. Thte bridail
party consists of those wlio take a. active pirt in the ceremony. The
groom's iother and sisuir and the bride's inother shiold enter at tha
clireli door sliortly before the bridai party enters and be escorted by
usfhîers ta the front iew o the riglit hand side of thie niiddle aisle and
the front pev on tie Mt, resp'qectively. Tie pews o the riglit are
uistially reserved for tie fainily and frienîds of tih groom and on te
Tcit for the famîilv and friends of the bride. 4. At the wedding
reception there arc no strictly couventional obligations for the graom's
mother. but she nay s'iimd not far frein the parenui of the bride.
It is ot obligatory for guests ta affer congratulations ta lier, but
it is polite ta iake it a point to de so. 5. Mn.ty suggestions fer
weddiigs were given iln Tus DEi.îNEATon for November.

1aisyij J.-It is often extremely emb:rrassing if a yotung mat insists
oni payinig a girl's fare, and in the best society the custom has entirely
gonse out. If youi have occasion to tise the street cars constantly you
vill do well to have the exact fire ready to hiad ta the coidictor as

soon as hie coiies for ir, aid if thie acquaintnce who entered the car
vitl yoi lias pad for youi as well as for iiiself, yato nay pay him

back as if it were a inatter of course. Sliold lue protest, it will be
qitie politc. ta say sonethinîg like "Please take il, M r. So.nnd-So, I
always prefer ta pay for mysel, thank yoi," plcasantly bit firmly. If
lie persists :fter that you can onily sibmit and try ta tako care that,
lie shall not have a chance agai-. ta put you under an obligation against
your will. whici is after aill what lie las done, aUlthuiglh probably ivith-
out neainiig it. 0f course, if hli should b very iniich older, and a
frieid of your faially, the case is allered, and yoi may tiaik him as
simply as youi wouihl.for any other trilling :tteition.

Graadfathcr.-By all means it is best ta allov yoiag people ta have
home amusements ratier dian cblhge tlieni to fiil their pleasires csce.
where. Simple .entertaiiineints, smitall, iforiial eveiiing parties witl
ganes or danciig, ta whicli friends may be invited, naay bcoccasionally
plaiined, ta make youing people happy ait home.

Gerride ..- For any morniiig "At hate" dîring varm weather
a lawn or orgaidy frock is entirely suitable for a yautng girl, and.also
a pretty frsli cotton of any kitnd. If tio weather is colder, whito
liannel or blute serge or any lighit wollen ainterial is ippropriate.
Foulard aii surah are moro titting for afternoon receptions, except in
tha case of elderly people. Whitd mutslii may be worn att any age.
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THE CLTfIVATION OF THE VOICE.-EIGHrH PAPg1.

iv EI.itStNiR Gi- il:EN. liitI.Tit or Tur NArios.AL DitAmi.TiC Co-sEIvATrony, AuTilot or "TuE Di.surrE SYsmEi or
Pîystc.u, CeI.TE."

The consonants have particuiar positionis of Ihe vocal organs
as well as the vowels. vith as distinct variations. Firsi we
haîve the lîre:îtii ni tiviti easier to artictlate than are Ile
consonants made tilt of viice and breatli. The first consonant

coimpiosed wholly of breati is
f. It is arlieilatel by p>hit-

hig thi upper teeth t lle mi.
nerelge of thie loerlip. fore-
ing-- the b>reaîtlh forward be-
tween the teetl an lip, aid
explodinlIg il ont ani aspirlltnd
sy)lable soundîoin± like fitb
<short sound Of I as in uIp).
Ai illustration of the first po-
sition of tite teeth and lips is
g iv at figure No. 33. At the
explosion of breatIt the, teelh
:1d flp simply part. Repeat
the pionetic sound several

t n f ltimes, then pronounce lis-
tinctly, with correct forina-
tion of thle f, fani, in, faie,

Fi(;tItF N . 3%foam,, hialf, if, off.
1I. the second breath sound.

is a mere explosion of breath on the aspirated syllable hiip articu-
lated with te sotid of Italian a. but ciare miuist be taken to
oenx the moth well toarticulate the tund. After several repe-
t jtions of the p wtic sotund say sch words as hat, hand, htople,

eight, heaip. hot, being carefulito phace the vocal orgis i cor-
rect position, wit t the ira well oplened before the pitterance
of ejach examile. But dic o e t hte ire bretlh o1 thre word s
that the breath will be audible.

K, the next breath soiund, wasr illustratedi and exphined in
te third paper of this series where it was given as a muscubir
exercise for strengthening tle muscles at theback of the tongue
and timit. The toue presses firmly against the roof of th e
m:outh just baclk of the center, and as the explosion of breath
occurs n the axpiraud syllable küh, Ile phonetic soid of k,
the center andt root of thie tongute shoeuld lowver withi a sharp,
quick action. After several repetitions of the phonetic aOuri
say kill, Kind, come (the hard sound of c having the same sound
as k), isick, ink., lacki, luck. with a strong, attack of the tongue
aainst i lihe h mouth on each as it occurs in the word.

'Following k we have the breath sot d of p. which was also
described and pictured in the third paper as a rscular exercise
for the lips. Close the lips irmly, and as the breath is forced
forward the lips part on the aspirated syllable püh, the phonctie
sound of p. After articulating p phoenetically several timies say
clearly and distincetly inI pIun, pan, put, p1ick, poip, up,pu,
jumep, taking care It close ter lis firmly before articulatin.
each-. p as t tircurs in thle word.

The next breath sound, s, as articulaed by some persons is
a Very unDpleasanIlt sOunid to lis-
ten to, eitt fre il accom-
panied by avery dsgeal
hissmng and agamii by a sort of
wsiistlingi e throughii the teeth
either sontd is objectionable and
shoufl be overcomec. To articui-
late s well the tip of thle tongue
should boe placed against the in-
ner p of tie lower teethi , wahiler
the tee iare alo ibut not quitei
closed, a spic(,turedl at figure
N o. 3;4. As thle batisforced
foirward the sides of the tongue
press firmnly against the inner
edges of the ba-ck- teeth, and ai.
the explosion of brea-thl oni thre
aspiratedç syllable seil the teethi F(Ur-NLm
part and. thre tonguei is drawn
hack from the teeth with a quick
sharp action, which gives aL rcear cut finiish to thre soundt with
out the prolonged hissing or whistlinig menctioned. Try thle

plionetic sound several tites. then pronounce the words stin.
si, santk, soap, stnk. us. hiss, tioss, being- caliifui to with-
t·aw lite tongue fromn the teeth immttuteliately after articulating
each s.

T foitlows s andt is articuiiatei iy piacing lte lt of ithe tongue
forcibly again.st the inner side of rite tppîer teîetlt whtere the%
meet the gum: as the expflosion of breath occurs on tlie pton
etic ond of t, whih is t et iltie,
shari), quick aition. should re-
sumite ils normal ptosition at lithe
ed-ge of the lower teeth. The
plonetic souînd of titis consein-
lit was also given as a itsea-
lar exercise with the pictured
illustration in the third paier ot
this series. iRepeat the sotind
alone several tiies, ite pro-
nouice tin. tu>, top, tat, tick.
tack. totte. lut, hot, mat, tigit,
tauhlît. with a very distinlet ar-
ticUlation on the t in each word.

Ch and sh tire articulateid witl
:a formation of the lips sitilar to
liat for the vowel u, but not
quite so routided, ais siownî ai fig-
tire No. 35.; The difference in the
souins is produiced by the action n t . 35.
of the togue. In articiaîtinîg
ch the tip of the tongue attaciks the back of the upper teeth, but
unot so forcibly as in articulating t: we use more bretth and'
shape lite lips differently to atrticulate cht . Iletaii, the same
position of lite lips, sh is articulated by forcing the breath for-

ward as tue Aides of the tongue
press aîgainst the upper baitck
teeth. The tip of tie tongue is
raised slightly but does not. touch
the tpper teeth. and on tie ex.
lisionti of breath, on the aspi-
-ratal svllable slüli, lte tongtue
returnts to its normal position.
lRepeat tie phonetir sounds sev-

e traltes without voialization.
then sav distinctly, with dte
regard to the proper position of
lte vocal organs on eacht word.
chti, chmti, chain. iich, latcl.
Intch, shun, shine, shone, shamtî.
sheen.

Th is articulated by placingL
\o. 36. Ilthe tipî of the longue directly

bctw.Yeeti the tipper and lower
teeth. as s rti at figure No. :W,. On lte explosion of breaith oi
t e pionetic sound thüli lraw the tongue forcibly backwtard
.,iigitiy, parting lte teeti. Afier
severail repetitions <if lthe soind
pronouince correctly thin. thumib,
thick, thank, think. etc.

'o articulate wh properly, diraw
thle lips together as if about to
articulate i, as seen at figure
No. :, on the explosion of breith
titi- lips widen to fori the vowe
that follows. h'lie h in wortls lie-
ginit wita vh is frequentîly not
artieulatd at. all. , itit witici.
whîat and where heing pronounced
wiith a flat ralier than a rounîded
position of the lips. thus preventing
lthe articulation of tie It in comtbin-

ationt with W. Repeat the phonetic Frarne No. 37.soundt whüh several tintes, tlien pro-
nouncewith car w hlen, what,which,
whiere, wvhy, whliml, white,.htte whistle, whlispier. Thre hms
nmst bc dlrawnu to rotmdted formi before pronouncinlg each word.
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TUIE UNVION OF VOIt'E .I.D BE.1 TiL

The pionetic sounis eomlposed of voice ani breath tire difll-
cui. to describe on paper, for they are diflieult to learn to articu-late even inier tle direction of the instruictor. nartieularly if
onîe's articulation of the oisonants has alwavs been faultv. As
'tated in the preceding paper. mîanv perso ns have never cor-
rectlv pronotinced the mosonants made up of voice and bre:itlh,
probably because they require vigorous. mustular action of tlhe
vocal organs; and miany of ius witi intrailnetd voices suailly
spieak iwithotit this ituseular force.B, the tirst combined sound of voice and breath. is articuiated
with the lips and1 vocal organs in the sane position als for the
breath soundI p. As the air is forced forward. with the lips
firnly closed. there should tirst be a vocalized sound inI the throat
simiilar to that prodticed by trying to artictilatte o7, vith the lips
tigitly closed, followed by an explosion of breath at the lips as
iliey forcibly part on the aepirated syllable büi. Ruepeat the
plonetic soutd in the mantier described a nuiber of tites, and
ilhen pronotunce such words as boy, bay, bite, beani, bond, huin,
hih, rub, rob, etc.. witlh care to give fuill vocal value to the lu in
cati word and fot to rocalize the final brealth soitind at the
termination of a word.

1) his the sanie formn of the vocal org-anîs as the breatli sound
t. To produce the first vocalized sounti i lithe tihroat, the tip of
'lie tongue is placed against the forward part of the roof of the
motuth at the teeth, and held there lirmily as the breatli is forced
f.rward on te vocal souid produced by trying to pronounce Ob
vitli tlte tongue so pliced. Finially expilode the breath on the
apirated syllable tldh, drawing Ithe tip of the tongue forcibly
froin the upper teeth to restiue its normal position at the edge
of lte lower teeth. Repeat the phonietic soiind several tites
and pronoutince, with correct soundtt of the d, dog, day, dinîe, din,
dote, dame. and, liand. hiiid, leud, waid.

Thie liard soundfi of g as in go lias the sanie position of the vo-
cal organs as the brentli sotundI k and is articulated with the
,amne vocalized atteipt fo say 5) while the center of the tongue
ii pressed firiily igaiinst the roof of the mouth, followed by the
aspirated soundtl of gihi as lte explosion of breatt occurs. Re-
peat ite phonetie souind, as before directed, then pronounce tis-
tincly go. give, get, gather, got, Iog, lg cgg, mutg, gag, giving
correct vocalization to the g wherever it occurs.

J is articulateud witi lte saine position of lte vocal organs as
the breati souitd t. The tip of the tongue is pressed close to
the furward part of the roof of the mouth, witlh lthe sanie attenpt
to vocalize où as described for tlie preceding combination sounis,
followed by the saie explosion of breath ou the aspiraited sylla-
bIe jli. Repeat as before and pronouice carefully sucli words
as juige, jug, jai, join, etc.

L is at easier consonant to articubite than lte preceding otnes.
The tipt of the tongue is casily placed at the forward part of the
roof of the motht, while the side edges sligitly curl uipward
atud the lips round as wleit we articulate the vowel sotnd tTu.
In this position the breatht is gently forced forward on the at-
tempt to vocalize tht 0ò, and uîpon the explosion of breath on
tlie aspirated syllable lit the tongue restntes its normal posi-
tion, while the lips retain lte saie rounîded form. Repeat lthe
plhoneti sounîd several times, then say lone, love, lag, live. lonig,
boom, bell, bal], luil, bowl, al. etc.. with '.orrect fori of lthe
contsonat:tits il eaci word.

31 is called a nasal contsotnant. but, need not necessarily be
spoketi wiith ta unpleasant tnasatl twang, Is we often iear it.
31ittion wîas made in anîî carlier lesson of natsality occurring
thîrouuîghî lin improper use of the resonalors. iack of control of
the breath, or improper location of sotund and use of the lower
jawîv. If aîll tle preceding exercies have beeti diligetily lir-
tisei, tiiere should now' be no tendeicy toward nasality of totie
'n any of the consonants or vowels; when irticuiatitng iim
lt very careful to press lthe lips togelier entirely by ithe action
04 lie lower jaw. wiitout, at unconscious lifting of lte muscles
ahtil the outer corners of the upper lip. Persons who tire itît-
lîr-ly nasal in tleir speecl itvariabily lhave titis unticonscious
lifting of the muscles ut llte muter corners of lite mttouthî, on aî
litn' viti lte nasal catvity at the back of i tt t mutit. 'Te ex-
proin is sometimltes hiabituatil tand quite mtuarked, event wltt
tIhe face is in repose, so that one is not surprised to hear nasai
lt.ues wiei tlie person begins to speak. M is articulatied simply
hy liosing Ite lips, as for lthe breath souidi l); the breatli is

irored forward witli an effort to say ai withi lte lips tiglhtly
ried, wiich produces a sound like an improlonged ioma.
l"rt the lips on thie explosion of air on lthe aspîirated syllable
tiuilh. Repeat several ties, Und with a sliglit dwelling upon

the initial vocal sound say ntt, mteiant, mtoal, itake, nay, iîy,
milik. utch, mîole, rim .mu, homte. sun.

N is al.so a1 nttaali conîsOInttat-sîo callel from t lie souind being
pro<uiîeeti ii the iasil passaîge of lte tlirot, wile other souis
proceed direely frot the laryix. It is articulated with the
samle position of lte vocal orgltus uts the breatht sounid t. ''ie
tiip of lite ton.gut. is pressed tirily against the forward part of
the roof of the mouth, and the breath is forced forward in titi
attemtpt to airticubilite ut witih lte vocal orgntis iii titis position.
This gives the vocalized souid, and the explosion of breath
occurs o the aspirated syllable niühî, as the tongue lowers to its
normal position. Repeat the phionetic souind, then proniounce
correctly iot, no, tuent, namle, unigh, ieither, ninte, it, oui, sign.

R is artienlated with a position of the tongue soutiewlat differ-
cuit froi those of the other consonants. but is miost like 1,
thougi in lthe articulation of r the sides of the tongue press more
firily against lthe ii'ter edges of the upper back teeth; and
while the tip of the tongue curîs îupward it toes not touch any
part of lte moutli or teeIt as the breath is forced forward upoi
the vocalized- sound. IHold the vocal orgaîns in position and at-
tuipt to vocalize hie sounud 7t> as before, aid explode the breath
on the atxp'rated syllable rüih. Repeat the pionicte sound as di-
rected for lte otlier consonants, and pronounce with the correct
formation stuci words as roih, rutn, rang, ring, round, roan, rear,
roar, err, or. R is a consonant retquîirinîg imuicht attention to
Irotuet- it with just the proper amounît of vailue. Soute per-
sous, puci.icuilarly in the East and South, do not pronounce it at
all, and in the West it is soietimes give n too ruci value, so ltat
a nicety of articulation is required to give just the correct force
to iake it pleasant to the Car. Iln its articulation ctre nust be
taken not to force the breatili too forcibly over ithe toigute; de-
pendence itist be plcited more upon the position of lthe vocal
organs litait tpon the force of breath to produce lte sound.
A.void a roll of the tongue on the linal explos tn of breati; let
it lower to its normal position gently without the final twist
whiich gives an tiipleasant burring sound 10 the r.

V is articulated witi the vocal organs in the saie position as
for the breatli sound f and nust be iirticulated according to the
rule as described for the other consonants. Repeat several Uties
and proniounce carefully suclh words as vie, vinle, vigor, vat,
vane, vapor, love, live, rove, etc.

W lias the samne fori as the breath sounl wh and is articu-
lated in the manner described for the otlher consonants withi the
attemlipt to vocalize <To at lte begining. Repeat, the sounîîd and
pronounce woo, way, wand, wander, won, vide, wvill, -we, wood.

Y is articulated by the upper sides of the tongue pressing
hard against the tipper back teetlh vhile the tip is placed
against the edge of the lower front teeth as the breath is
torced forward. ani lte lips are foried for the vowel sound ù
on the first vocalized sonutnd, as if onte were about to say lte word
you, and tiiislhed with aun explosion of breatht on the aspirated syl-
table yùI. Repeat several tintes. thien pronoxunce the words ye,
you, yon, yoke, yule, giving full vailue to lte y in each word.

Z is articulated viit lte saine position of lthe vocal organs as
the breati ound s. Force Ihe air forward in ait endeavor to
articulate .Th, and explodle the air on the aspirated syllable züh.
Atber the repetition of lthe pionetic sound pronounce distinctly
zeal, zebra, zoie, zine, etc.

Tie vocalizel fori of lti lias the sanie position of the vocal
organs as ithe breati soud th and is articulated as described
for the lirst vocal consonants. Repeat the phonetic sound and
pronîounce correctly stci words as ltai, then, titis, those, lthese,
they, ttie. thuis, iwitlh, loaithe, lithe, etc.

Ng, the terminuating consonants to nany words, are oftei
sadly sli-lited ; liey -are articulated witi the saie position of
the vocal organs as for the breath souind k. Press the center of
the tongue firiiily against lthe roof of the imouth and endeavor to
articulate the couibiied consonants iig. Tiis gives the first vo-
cul soutl, and at the explosion of breatIh lwheni te tonguie lowers,
there is a fllial breath sounîtd similar to hiii. Repeat several tites
and then pronouice with full vailue given to the final consonauts
words like song, sang. long, lotingig, goig, cominig, iaving,
ivig, roving, Iaiiging. ioriing, eventing.

To si.' up, WC find tait the breiti sotund p and the vocal
souids lu and mit have lie sanie form of the vocal orgaus and are
articulatetd at lte lips. 'ie breath sotund hà is a iere aspira-
tion and hias no corresponding vocal sound. ''ie breaith souti
wh and lte voice sounid v have the saine formt of hie vocal or-
gaits anti are also articulated at the lips in rounided fori. The
breath sound f atd] lthe voice souil v have the saue forma and
ire articulated wiith the lips and teeth. 'Tite breath and voice

sounds tli have the samue fori of the vocal organs and are ariie-
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ulated vith the tip i tei to e between the teeth. 'l'le breaii
sotind t aiil ie voire sounds di, I aiil huive tle samle fori and
:ire artielatedIl by the iilp of lthe tonliglie att:akinl tlie forward
part if lie roof of the imoth it (lie root. of hie front teetIl. 'T'lie
lireath soutind ci and the voice sotnd i have lia fortm very siihiiiir
to tu th f uile preeeding cflnsoniia t i and :ire aîrtiulated wit e te
tip (f the longue. R hal:s un correspinl breath soiud, nitlier
hIs v. The brealb somil k aui the voice soiinds itani ng have
the sane fori of the vocal orgatins nid are articiltied witl the
balck of the tonalne and roof of Ite imunitih.

Careful pracitice of ihese iri iitiate soutinds will add iuîclt to a
clear eiiiciation and distin ati <iiculation and consequelit polish
of speech. Ili pracising the aricvula tions one miist g ird ost
assiduontsly again~t -rcai.ing in llte slightesL degree the final
breathI soniid of any of the consonn:ts. as stei a faiit wotltl
imiake the consonant too promintent and utterly destroy tlie iar-
ionioius eflect of the vord.

'le following iere tions are excellent for improving tlie
articulation and shotuld be conuitted to metorv and pratelised,
particularly to give ciear and correct emmtiti:tinîi to the vowels
and consonants as thev ocur in each vord. and stitootihness u
the uttuerance of chtIi dillicult. comibinatioin of words. ''he lirt
exercise is for the dillicult termination of sts:

A idst lle iiists ait elet f. .
W' ithi stnutes i n n ts i ti l lottltn t a.st.
lie tIIrstis l iisis a inst ih l 'ir
A iid sill iii ts i' see the . giss''

TiS.--Lengths. breadths. widtis :ind depis. Fourths.
fifths. sixtls. seveths, eitlilis, tiths, litils. eleveIItlis and
tivel fihs.

TIl and S.-" Tleihli is Thistle. the suc<e.ssful thistie sifter,
in sifntn a sieve ftill of Iitmsifted thistles tlrist Iliree tloisand
Itistles iirotiIl <lie tiiek ni his thum. Now, if 'i'ltcpliilis
Thistle. lthe siccessfuil •histle sifter. in siftiiii. a sieve fuil of
uifted thistl iisi ilirte tsiitr tsnit thistles througi (lie
ilick of his inlnb, see th:1t th1,. in s ating sieve full of
Iiusiftel thistles, thruist nu« titree thoisaind thiftles througli the

thick of tly thiuilb. Success to the successfiul thistle sifter.'"
S.-- Shrewl Simon Short sewed shoes. Seventeenî Siimuers'

storits ait sunIishiniîe saV Simoni's stnali, shabby slop stanîding
staunchel, saw Simion'ls self-samne sign still swinging, siletly speci
fyîig 'Simon Short, Siiithltield's sole surviving shoenimkr.
Shoes sewed and soled siipeiniiiely.' Siion's spry, seduflous
spoise, Salil Short, sewed shirts. stitcied sieets and stulfed
sofas. Simii's six stout, sturdy sons-Seth, SaIIuel, Stepliein,Saul Shladrac and Silas-sold sindries. Sober Setih sold sigar,
starcl, siices: siipfle Sam1i1 sold saddles, stirrups. screws; saga-
cnus Steplien sold silks, satin, sitavls: skeptical Saul sold silver
salvers, silver spoons: sellisi Sliadracli sold sloe-strinîgs, soaps,
saws. skates: slack Sihis sold Sally Short's stuîfed sofas."

Wl.--" Wihat. wiiii led White Wiitiney to whitile, whistle,
whisper and whimper iear a wharf wliere a lloiniitlciig walile
mighit whiecel aitd whir ?"

11.-" A white boot-black agreed to black at black boot-black's
boots. 'Tie bhlack boot-bllck was of eoirse willing to have his
bonis blacked by his fellow boot-bhlack, atid tle bool-.blaek who
lid agreed to black the black boot-black's boots vent to vork.
When the boot-biek liad blacked one of the black boot-black's
boots till ithone iii a imiier that woulth mike any bIootblaek
proud, this boot-bilck wlio had agreed to black the black boot-
black's boots refuised Io black the other boot of the black boot-
bhick i util the hhi:ck hoot-black, whio had consented to have the
viite boot-black black lis boots, sliotild add tive cents to the

amouint the white boot-blackz had made blacking othier mleni's
bonts. This Ile boot-black whose boot lad lbeen blacked re-
fused to do, saviing il was good enotugli for a blaek boot.biick
to have ne bout blcked, anid lie diiht't care wlhethler the boot
that the wiite boot.blick hiadi't blacked was blacked or niot."

l.-'A rural riler, truly rural.'"
W,-"Five wise wives weave withered witles."
G. -" Eiht great gray geese grazing gayly iinto Greece."

DST-- Toulov'dist naiture's wildest hiaunts; thoul wan1-
der'dst îltrtîthudi the deepest forests, ciiitb'dst the loftiest moul-
tains, explor'dsti the darkest caveriis, linger'ds by the ioisiest
streams, look'dst upon the ocean and listei'dst to its roar."'

THE 130V AND HIS DEVELOPAENT.
li M MitS. A..CI .tEYNEL.L.. it-u or Tii: lii i rYT S hi" Tu: OF U .ium s." rerc.

No. 2.-SEYEN YEARS AND UNlEl.

" Traininug."' iii so muthi as it signifies the discipline of hiiîîumin
nature, begins. neelless to say. as soonu as the iev will iitro-
dtuced lito the world intrudes aiid tlie general Iaws of rcstraint.
The anarchist liîîîsîlf must confess the necessivty of denying a
babv's will. It is but. a difference of less or more. A yoiiung
mîtotlher, a wominu of definite plirpose, consideriig more disci-
pline a better saieguard for Ile future than less begins ais soon
as lier elild is in lier own iands. free fron the assiduities of the
attendants at lier sick-bed-- the nursing, da ling , jolting
:td comifortihg women to wlioni are entrustced the iirst days of
humait life: sie withliolds frouum hit everythiiig. atbsolutely
evervthiig, for whict lie has cried. Wietlier it be food, ie
shal not have it uuiil ia fev moments of patience or veariniess
bring to pass a silence of the outeries; or vietier it be secep. he
shall not be litisied "I iuntil the samue respite occurs: whether
lie cries for the mure vat<gîue distresses aid discontents that
beset all lis kintd or for sote obscure formi of indignation,
hie shaill ntt be coiiiforted util tie tuuilt shall be at lest
quiescett. Tleî< boy whio was subjeet, o tthis mother of antique
mind ltad tever in lis life-so far uts his life ws utder
lier iands, and tihis wias nearli completely-btined anyting,
great or smali, by crying for it. If the cryiiig 'was persisteit,
and inconsolable. the infant wias maIlde cotmfortable in the itiddle
of a ibed, aid tle door closed so tiat ieithier shou' Ilie rest of
the liouseiold ie aunoyed by hlis clamors ur his motier's reso.
lution be shaken. 'l'ie boy lived throigi <is discipline. whiere
anotlher might liave done hiimself a urt not so easily repairei.

Short of titis rigouir lere is the inevitable coercion to which
eveni a Shelley would probatbly have toliugit lthe infant should
subtit. 'l'le poet itade a kind of political protest Igalist

*No. 1, Early Consciousness, appearel in Mlue Number for January.

the tyriuumny of a fathier vhto had1(1 the ilsoleiceo n send lis
daulghter to school : le wouid have raised lite ladies' schools of
the stuburbs against Ilie fat iers of Enghuuiid wii it an ardour n les
than tlat Vitih whivb he stirred up. by mnean.s of little printe-1
b's, the people of Irelaiid against their national oppressor.
Noue the leiss uiist. evei le have coerced with is verv owi
hiant the childhood tif luis girl and of his boys. Otherwise fire.
faminle ti slaighiter " (especially ire by matches and lte munt
serv lieathtli) vould have made short work of each of his little
families int tri. Thiis woviîid coutrol the child, even if mîan
did nuot: bit hIvow muhmli tuant iais to dio is a question llat uist
have a separate reyiv in Ilhe case of every child. Evei a childi'
character is already imuoltitudiinois, and his little acts. «s it were.
prepare cach otlier. lie is a unit soiewlat as a gaie of che-S
is a unit. As there nuever were tvo games of chess entirely
alike, so tiiere are not two boys alike.

'lTe teaching of lessons i« al. part of thue training tiat ,
judiciotisly to lie put oi precisely far enough aîd not tutti
far. 'j'hle object of Ithe positpoinemIîent is, of course, to satve
sorroiw and yet not lose time. Four years was held, vithttu
livinîg meniory, to it Ithe riglt lge. Further bick, in flue
davs of .lohnt EvelVI. whien lley called ai boy ofni inie a
"yoith" i and senti him to Oxford at thirteei. lessons beganu
long before lte lige of four. If no cousiderable amouint if
Greek itai inot been acquired by the ifth year, the sad father
must have renoitnced tle glory of produieiig a prodigy. To-day
we have not that. ambition. Ve are content tiat ai boy of four
should pay ouit of doors and <lat a boy of six siould play in t
kitdergartCi scltool. Seveni years old is generally thouglit to be
time eunough for reading. If that seeis late to iy father who
lhis the fut li ure examinations before his aixiodt iiind, and vio' ii
inclinied to g luge lte importance of lime lut six by the impuor-
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tance of time at lfteen, lut him le assurei that tire prescnt writer
does not slpeik without experieiee. A ehild wiho bacaan to be
tatigit to readi at four years-aa decidedly elever child - took
soilething like a vear aud aI lialf over the taisk, aniid uiderwent
during tliit timiie sote days of reail desaiir. As we nîow know,
tite brain early beeomiies iypertrophied in itls iuovements of
despair, aid every suli trouble, therefore. miakes future trouble
Casier. Wlho kniows hîrov iitci sutbitterluent aptitude for iorrow,
qmiekiess i l Saing froil htoie, sididdittmess li acptmg grief,
iay be dlle toI tihe early activity of those braiin-cells tiat are

wrourght upot by this kind of trouble? A t any rate, the child
lost time. and wiith time f.o niiv hours of reai growih of tIre
mintd and of fresh air and mtoveient for the boyiv If ever a
child's developiieit is chreeked. it is diuring the hitrs lie it,
alimost incapable of thouglht, over a lesson too dilliciulit foi hit.

On tie other hani, a tirer chihl of a later date ais tattatat
no reading or writinrg or tmutirubers uitil after tire comtltetion
of his seventh year. Ratier a steady iian a quick boy, lie
learned to read currently it a monthir and learned wiithuIt tite
sligihtcst distress. .loreover. ie bea to write witituit doinig
any I pot-looks and hagers." lie hela tire paen steatily fromt
tle first, and with little delay made sioothi round letters, in-
stead of the iaggard, lean aind derepit aits vicii tire
plumiiip iands of little children (as Diekeins also remarked) trace
with so imiuch ielpless labor. Never liad any ciild a more
cheerftl and untroubled primary e<iteation tihan thi, belated as
it was. It is true itat tite boy wio bean at four and coutitl
read at tive aantd a htalîf h:ai stili sotie cighteeni iioitis' start of
tie boy wio bîeganr at seven and did his work ii a iîmonti.
This is true: there was this :iaIvaniitage ini re-ard to reading and
writing; but lite boy of seven was in a remarkably good condi-
lion for learinîg everytiniig that waas proposed to hir. lie had
trot learted to Iaate woîrk. lie laa a way of weling gererai
information and of couraging his teachlers whici ivas all his
own. lIe evidemly felt hiiself to be on at etarlitv with tire
demands of tire world. presetit aid to coure. Ca amy reaader
remeiber viat it vas to feel. conscius iy, uteqal those
demrainds and disiayed at tire mraenrace of tikinownt claimits lir tire
frture ? One wio begatn to learnr at four veats ias this distinet
reiembratice.

Doubtless there are many exceptions. There imay be lo-day
boys who revert. more or less to lthe type of Joirt EvelIn's day,
but tlhey caniiot be maany. oys of tire tylpe of Evelyn's
little scholar did nrot genrerailly leave aiy posterity ; this little
specimen, for example, died ait live years old. But. short of
tirese extremes, tiere are children of early and quick mental
rowth, and to them tihe consel of late beginiings migit apply

waith a difference. 'lTe parents of io-day have iatd salutary
warnings. Tiey remember tite faite of clever boys as apprehienl-
sively as children a geinerationa ago bore iiiiind the doomn of
good ones. It is ever ratier to be believel that fathers and
mnothers taicearly and careful ailarim at tire sigis of foravard initel-
ligence. Yoi may lcar them oftet aver that they iave decided
to "keep back " a boy wio seemts to bc marked by quick wits.
'lite keepinge bick is doubtless tire best thing that could iappen
to hima ; but it is less coifortable to tlhinak of tie duill brother, to
wiroim io sucir h:ckcy drag is to be appîlied. It is tire duller boy,
probably, whvio would be tire greatest gainer by tire twao years of
iostpionremtaenat. 'ite genius will do wiell thereby, but tire honest.
little durce would dIo better still iit his degrce. for it is onii him
tiait the work of the years between four and seven falis vo
cruelly. iIis is the brain that is strick vith a temporary par-
alysis irn the miiile of tire multiplication table, his the discour-
aged heart ana his tire faiicy that seeks ira self-iefeice lire respite
of inattention at tire very critical moment whien ie is under a
crucial examination. Ilis-granted tiat his edication bgins ait
tour years-is the pure, mcre loss of time inrdergonie by a
a boy whose wits aire astray, whtose body is conttied and wio is
piassively learning one lessoi--tie lesson of depression.

Not all tire time of carliest edaication is tius lost: but a great
part. If onliy a little evil be dlone, a litile cvil is yet lamentable
for a little boy. Eiuication murîrst needs be a kind of tyrainy:
aitd it would be well to defer tire application of such co;pIsive
discipline unîrtil tire child is just old enîougi to acquiesce ittelli-
eintly. This moment occurs at tire tite of tire chirl's first
atnntuai. For seven years le lias as much as lae cai d1 in the gei-
<ral activities of Iris lime of life; in investigations, in climbings,
lit coicentrated attention to tire art of water-color drawing, and
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(imaginaively) in driving four-in-iaiad, or wiatever i. y be tire
formu of iris daiv dreamr. -If lie have a rood story-tell. ait comt-
mantd (and somîre ciildrein aire as well providei as the Sultan of
the Arabian Nigits), lite hour may yet be postponed ; otlerwise
it befalls iii very deiiiitely at seveit ears old or ttereabout.
It is tire hoir it which a boy first desires to read. Wici that
aomies to pas lae is not only in a state of growth lit for teach-

iiil but in ai state of good avili. Uniess tie grave of tire tine be
tîarred by making a menace of vhat lie has to icari lie wili ba
incelinied to second his teacher -that is. of course, in his better
inoments. A natural boy has iianty moments of atotier kinld.

ite.dling is so great a solace to mankind that we are imroved to
divide tire ages into readliig centuries and centuries that did not
read. Doubtless as a mere s,!aic readiiig has been abused. It
has been male <la plaroiortioairate. like rall our modern pleasurres.
Self-siaritgel sei ootliia liais become tire habit of aitl nations
ailike. But because reading for sueer idleness Iaus become a
disrpaortionate Iabit. ronte tre less is te reading of recreationa
abtnost as iiimientous to mankiind as thie reading of study.
While man continues to ie born to trouble bae wilil continue to
furnîislh iiiisalif with thea mtleaans of a piassing oblivion. But evena
greater is tite positive iapiapinress of reading; and to foster tie
love of it in a child is to lay ia for himr--it is lardly too iicih
to say so-a iaiy life. Unless fortune is utterly adverse tapon
other points. a reaidimr man is a fairly iapiy mar. It would lie
doing a little boy ar ill turn if one should discourage iris inielinr-
atioi for ciildish reatliiig and drive him out too constantly to
his gaies. Thiere are too many boys to wlhom reading is
scarcely siggestel as a ileasure. But girls. even the mrore
aItlIeti. tind very early that there is the " oiaplerrentary life
of literaiture. They aIre alt to read tire aost trivial stories anidt
shortly tIo forget tiemr: but even this is Io secure soie share in
the I coipileimentary life." 'te presenat ,writer has fourad that
little bovs have ratlier to bc Iproiprîtel to read for their own
pleasurre. ''ie promptingt assureily should never fail themî.
The shiould not hie left ignorant of thie source of their future
srlace, nror slhould tihey- ie permitted to distrust. it. A boy of
seven leariiing to readt and willing to learn should have tire
story-books of the future well in view and should be told of
manratty pleiasures to cotme, for fear ie should take the art of read-
it; ut ai spirit less than friendly. To teach imiar ais sooti as ie
begins to desire tire coipileiteitary lie and to promise imitr
manifold pleasures to be gainted it a imronthl or two is tire way ta
get a quick sclolar.

Furthermore, tire boy who begins at seven yeatrs takes cieer-
fulily to his suirs. lie is able to calculate, wiereas at four
years ie certainly vas nrot able; at that vague age he cotild
ado no more than remrember a caleuilation by rote. At seven lae
grappniales with the matter and finds aI certain deligit (let us not
overstate the case:a it is nrot a keen deligit) in adding ip. He
finds a way of doing it by tens," as ie says, witi iunterest and
enterprise.

And, by-the-wav, wlci will teachrers in schools maîake tire
granrrad refoini of tire multiplication table which will forever
ligiten tie labors of tire iitelligeit struident of seven? Tite
child of four, learntinrg pureiy by rote, would hardly profit so
muraîchr. Tire reformî is this: Let tire mtultiplying process be
reversed; let the child rerite ara loingmer "Tire times two are
six, tiree times thîree aire ninie, thrce tiies four are twelve." and
sa forth to ite end of " three timaes."' Let limta instead I tauglit
to say "Twice thiree are six, tlhree times three are niune, four
timtes ilree are twelve, tive timies tharee aire tifteei," and so foi-
lowing. lie vilI then perceive far more clearly and directly lthe
force of tIre miber three : his table will becomte air intelligent
siumii it addition intstead of ait uniitntelligent recital of iiultiplicaI-
tion. Ie will perceive much more directly than tire preseint
metiod leads iiîii li d1o how tIre threes accunurlîte. Doubtless
to the adult. mind tire matter is 5o obvious as liardly to secei to
bli ii need of greater clairity: but a child seldom carries a bit of
reasoning beyord the tirst stcp. This reform would maike tire
arithmetic book ars Iumîtrane and coid escendinag as thre spellintig
book of to-day. "Is it iot odd," says tue syiapatietic First
bteader, I that r-a-u-g-h should spell rourgh, wlhcn b-o-r-g-la
spells bough ?"' Assuredly tire ileaders of r anolder date inever
deigned<to confess that iinytlittg Iropmosel to a child by tire
Enghish lanuguaage was "oadd.'' It vorul be wel that all tire
other mysteries should be taught with forbearairce.

ALICE VEYNE LL.

book, indispensable in every sciool and homrre where physical
training is latauglt. Price, 4s. or $1.00 per copy, postpaid.
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THE ART OF ENTERTAINING SIMPLY.
When onie'; ilnclme i iaill. entertiaiing iq not anîî eaasy prob-

lemt. Ai expendilitaure of evel a saill aminou iîit may and aoftein does
represeit tle self delail of soiehluing iiucl needed, and tlei
question wlether flac gaime is qite worth tihe canlle forces
itsclf uipon tie hoime iaker :ilready lerplexed vith making thie
income c >ver actiail necessities. It cannot be urged too strongly
thlat the effort ik cerftaiimly Worth while. and im aifter yeuars. w hen
simiple entertainine ai bec a reality iu tile iaallie tilait now
hoiiitaites, tie mnuilly henefil iat ait acertie will le recogiized. Thli
quality cof !.ivimg is not ztramiiiedil. foir it blees huni who gives
and himi who taike-. aind hi who wiflah praa lil e iii lier life
may rightfuiily loiik iipo fiite entertainmient aif ler fiiendi. as ai
sure maeahimiai aif developmienat, making fier fmidler and br aider in
ail lier views. .l.spitalit warms tie heart, helps t round the
angles that tie ye:ar inevitably chiel, baishies ohlities and kee¡>s
one i iiii with tih- i;naelitia-Qsq and lightne' of life. Ili thesae
dayg, wheii ahnt very seamlig of persniis is for culture
and iiproveimleit. to encourage flae gatiering tliait lias for its
onle objet "a a jolly good timte" al imiosat saivors of sacrilege yet
a unie to latgl andai malke ierry with oune's friends lelps to
lubricate thie wleels o life and laike thiinags run more smoothly.

It is trie thait the bhosîiîtaibly iiclinee young wife often finds
litile enuragement fromt tie main of the house. Iliaving a iomne
of his own is quite eiiouagha for thle average irain. and his evening
lamp and favorite book represent ai comfort that is never pîresenît
li an aciilly aif friends bti di to maîke meria. Coutact w ith
tie world all tay ha left oiil a desire to be quite aloie. and lae
grudges anîy iiiv:asioi, laoweveir snail or infrequent. alifter fis
latci-key hias taurnaed ii tie door. laut there is another bide to
this picture aif domicstic tranquility. Tlie wife has been slti in
all day and pardonably feels thre need of aiti occasional meeting
witlh citity iaeol e wio wil brizhten her uplt. Siall vonder is
it that in thae fomi- wlire ioispitaiit i ain iiniiown u rdi tie
miari ventially oitgzrows lais wife and acts 3rs. Grmiid> ntont-
degimg hiow tiat briglit main aiiirricd so îuiiitercstiig a.a anaaîu.
lits life hais kepît iiun brigit anil kcen, while very ihaise of liera
bas been tnward ai r-vera reult. Ili tlin bt l us
open our aloors ipupio occasiin and inake our frieuls wealcmi
feeling suae thiat thre effort aid the cost will le repai in full
ileasuîre.

Let tlere be, ho var, practical wisloi 4hon li tihe enter-
taiia.,. witbi 110 fooilish expendituure thlat can) ill be ailtordedi and
that wil cripple the ihouseholl for soie tiiame ta coime. Witi a
smal ineome alidinnrs or dance cannot bx ,iven. To be su
anbitious as to give a dlinier party is ait oie to iiply sotie-
tiail, quaite apart fromii Simple aita.rtaininug, aid it would be
iaiiilcuent for a wouain af iauited means tu ittelipt it. llie
effort to In tua aaama l w Ill brimg ridia ule îupaîon thie eiergetic
hostess, anad -lic shoutih. therefore, tpeiir li-r ioisjitalit% %nitl
Visdiomu.

There are many formîs (f eitertaimiuueniat within lier mîîeanîs and
ability, of whicli thue afternoon tea Z», perhaps, the sialaat of
ail, for tite liick of a waitress a not apparent. 'rte table is
made ready beforeiand, and tlire or four frieials aire invited to
lelp in the diiniag-room one eaii for floiarmig the tell anaid
choclnate and tue atlar twov for genral suaî.raion. A menua
i gooil taste for suah a tea aiiu t oiit of the follning.

Samlwuhes.
a:. &nhonsai.

Ta. Chaocalat<-.
aSaalted Xvis,.

A more simple anl uprfcrtly aceptable menu may provide
Uaerely thieae. h oaalact ala tuae enake. Even aiunng tlose ha)
vhnim ex1wpIce iS lino hje-t flae sitpîlc-t refresiiieitis arec

offered at afternoon teas, the elaiborate menu being reserved for
coming-out reeplitioie or extraordimary occasions.

C/acke în 8afndivhes
J>ualleud J.ll's.

Jayonaise of Celery1.
Cle colaite.

III

r'f C horoalate'.
Malotte Ruîe

Shrinp aSalad. RoUS.
C'?Oee. Chacolate.

Ice Cream. Cake.

I V.
Saudala a la l'a. asienne.

Coi)< Chotolate.
ca. Cala.
lccs. Cii/a.

V.
Celery sa/ad.

Rolled Sandwic/ae. Coffee.

Even le-ms elaboraite refrehiiients are to be found in thiti
bread and butter, cofet. and ai salad. Saiidwaics aIre illways
lacptabl aid Le m13 be of ail sorts and slapes. The nierit
of a andw iah lies ini its thinines, tie absolute freslhness of tie
bread or rolL, of w hich it i> madie and the absence of any crist
whuen breal i used. Winter sanwiches are marde of nment of
any kind-cic u, dack, turkey, gamie, tonaguîe. liani. mautton.
beef, sardines or caviare. Lettice, wlein at land, is excellent
for aand w ies. Su icats as beef, fiam or muatton should be
minced very fine aid well seisoiedl wçith anustard and salit.
Often a iiai oniaaiise dressing is ued directions for mialing il
liave beci frietitly given in tiese colanns. 1iith gamae or
poultlry tLhe ieat is amlinced fine and seasoned vitli sait. 110
iiustard bein alderi. Potted meats aire n.w so cheap)î tait a
variety of siidwiches is possible ait sliglit cost. bweet sand-
n ithes aire sometimes offered, but they are never as acceptable
ais those made of solle meat or vegetable.

'Tie less understood disies of tle mîenus are maide as follows:
laEi ILLEID Iîa,.--Boil live eggs tintaI very lard , pit tlieim

nla, cold water and when cold reiove the siells and rut in two
with ai shairpa knife. Remiove thie yolks, place tihemt mi a bowl
ai raib themî simooth w ith a taible-spuonfiul of olive oil, addin
slit, pepper, iustard and vmiaecair tu laste. Va hen well imixett
ait a Alice froma thre roaind enda of chel white. so that the white
cup will taind erect, till lis w itl the yolk mixture.

MAYONNAISE OF CELEt'Y,--Have the vegetable very Prisi
and eit iL into small pieces, adding saiflicient mayonnaise diress.
iag to maisk thorouglly and stirring both together mntil tie vege-
table looks luite creamiiy with the dressiig. Eeep in a Couf
place, if possible nlot liixing ilntil wantedi.

Slt fIM aALAD).-Calined slirimps are always procurable
when the freslh fisi is not to bc ubtaimed. The recipe is. there-
fore, aifalted tuo thi cannied food : ieitiove tihe fisi fromt the canî
rejecting any that are discolored ; reniove tie iitestmie--thi
dark line runniing aruaud the outside-then c;lut thie shrips
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It is ai mistaake to suppîose hit fin aaborate
sapper is ie:cessaary %vieii asking one' frids i
of ant eveiing. 1i cities, where nearly every ont-
doiies laite, su4ppaaier is seldoi ofllerett unless tli-
entertiiiaaient is carried well into thre niadht.. At
soine of hie ilost elelaint musicales of last Wifi.
ter there was served only w li and eaike, wint-
ad sad dwichs or <iene a clhcolatte. These
vere placed on ai side table it thie tauIning-rooi

anad served informlally. the laei hielpinlga thtew oinen and ail naking ierry wirile partakini
of this bit of cheer before goinfg ione.

Wlen desirotis of doing a little more in themiater of refreslhmaaenats it is nrot il IimIelt. whaere only one niaid or
ueleî ai!îae ait ail is emiployed. 'l'lie taible unaiv be arrtia.,cîf lit a
roniapart frin Nvilier the , -iiests iil lc. Flowers ar frut aidraa
tie center of tle table, and plates aire left lia piles with ai folded
niaipkin oaa each. Paiper napkins should aaot bc considered excipt
Oaa occasioa sichu ais the gatliering of aany niimber of ehilldren .
whien onae's friends aire bidden tle best in thae house is iilways
offered. 'Ile tea paraphierailia is placed ait one end of tie table
and plen!ty of kuves, forks, ghisses and spoons aire irraiiaged ii
a conavenaielut anl artustie wav. Calkes are reaidy for serving, and
if the tel is to be madie on ihie table. evervtling for ils lise is in
position. Coffee and chocolate, however.'aire more appreciated.
aind thle latter may be male ready and left in IL slow lait u yo0
Ilie back of ftle stove aind the clocolaite in a porcelain-lined ket-
tle set in another contaiiiaung hot water. When needed it should
be skiimiaed aidl strained. Wien a filter coffee-pot is available
the coffee ay be marde ready and will not depreciate if alot
served ait orce. ,eveial ienuis aire here given for these eveninîn
refresiiimenîts, noane of whicl is expensive;
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in pieces, usincg a silver knife ti avoid discoloring tle ish. For
cach pint of shrimps callw three tible--spoonfls of olive oil,
three of vinegar, il tenispooniful of sait and a quarter of aI test-
ponoliful of pepper. )lix< tle seasoning nell togethrand turni

:t over thre shrimps, leaving thei in this seasoning for an hour
ml stirring o'casionally. Cit siilicient celer% to initke a piit
· i a lf. Driain Iit shrinp lai frot the seasouniiig and add
'hlim t the elery withii a cticifulfai unnaise dressing, tii
well tozether: serve at IIonce.

.\ A fi, -In ino food cin tie novicc shlov su i nicil m islomi as
in tlhe cake she serves to lier giests. Cake, when served at aIl,shoul bc i very plain production witiit. frosting, or iilling of
aniyi kind. W'e no longer live in a tiie wlien thie sutccess of
evening refreshliients depends ipîon the variety and richncss of
the take served. A iîost satisfactory recipe is as follonsb.

-1 eI ' ieaslioifliil of salt.
I eipuil o flour. iof bakling powiler.1 enipftiul of sigar a lenin--juice only.

1 tabile.qspnult if coli aiter.

'eparate the yolks of the eggs fromt the n hiteà and beat car h
until liglt; t lien stir tiemu together anIl beait agai, adiig the
siugar during this beating and sifting il inI a little at ai time,. thei
aIld the saliIct and cold Vater. Sift the flour before measuring;
aid it carefully. folding it into tliii mi.\ture, but taîking care il is
wvell nixed vith it . tien acdd the leîimi jiiicc and la.t1h the
baiikinig powder. Turni the mi.xture into a n ell-buttered liti and
bake for twenty minutes.

CiiARLOTTE RUSSE - Charlottes nay be uaie ait Iome far
iuperior to those iuirlchasiel act lthe confectioner's. They nmy

be lmie individlici by baking tihet spouge'cake in mullin rings
ani wien cold holloNving out the (centers and tilling thremt vitl
tie uisuail preparation. hlie above recipe for cake will lie fotuind
most satisfactory to use. 'Tie lilling siould be made as follows.

n ox of gehaticne.
I ieaspoul of vailia.

: ellui tis of cren.
.>enpin141i of powdered sulgar.

Soak te gelatine in half a î:upfuil uf cold viter for liilf an hour:
ieu dissolve ih over iot water. Whip thie creai utilîi stifi, aid

Ilce stigar and vanillia und strain with it the imîelted gelitine, stir-
rinig fronc tie bottoim toward tie touc. Wien it concences to
thicken hellp it into lice iollow ed sponge rings and set theni in
a cool place. If further flavoring is liked. half ai cupul of
sherry wine imay bc added before thi" gelatine is stirred in, or
hialf a cupful of pure fruit juice mcay be subslituted.

.ANDWlVCES X c.c P.\lislENNE.-These .delicious sacd-
virices mnay be mnade vitih fish. poultry, gaie or any meat act
iand. Ii thiis instance fisi is tused. Fre tie uishc fromt bkin and

honses, mince it ficle and seaison n iith sait and pepper, ticei placeit in i deep dishis witi t n o haril-boiled eggs finel3 chopped, aone
chopped capers and sutlicient mnaonnîajise to maîusk tuhe whole.
%hi- this ell and use it is filling for tire sandwiche,. stamaping
theni out ii roiuis, squares or finger -hapes, press tiemt
together and butter tie tops--tlie latter ai untusuai addition.
';prinkle on half tie sandwiches i little iniely ciiped ress, if
procuraîble, and thie hard-boiled yulk of an egg rubbed throcgh
a file sieve; and tihe other Ilf the chopped reas and finely
chopped white of egg. Ailternate tie sandwiIes accordincg lt
the illinrs.

uîo.LIa 8.\DW'ICHiuS.-These are imide uif breud thit is
perfectly fresi und ias ncot lard or butter in its maic-up.
iread that crumbles ever so .sightly w ill not roll, it ccubt, in

facct, be i little Intigli to lie quite saitilfactor3. Butter thie
breaid on Ilce loaf and spcreati thinly with civiare, sardine paste
or whatever thie filling is to be, then cct tuie bread in a very
thin slice. Reiove tie crust and fori into roilis of a fingers
l·ngth. Plice tie rtlls togcther ais tiniished and whet all cire
imiale wrap tihem in a napkin.

In serving refreshients il is well to note that thin biecad acd
lbutter or a plain cake with i delicious cup of coffece or chocolaite
i more elegant tiai a cunumber of disies badly prepared. There
i evidence of tie essence of hospitiality in hocmes wliere con-
arînfial friends drop in for luncli or a cup of afternoon tea,
frit waiting to be bidhden by a formai note of invitation. Against

cueh unexpected but no less welcome guest what miglit vell bc
termied an energency corner should he kept well stocked, so hat
•1 demand upoci it ciay be imet cit atay timae. Tie arrival of a
chance guest cannot crate a panit if there is even a smrall sup-
ply of necessities purchased for sucli ci contiungency. This stock
iay include tin cins of pork and beains, sardines or fish of aniy
kind, anc'ivy pastise and, witat is particularly useful, a tin box
of grated cheese. One matronu's ecergency dish is a cicese

souilé, whîich is econioicliiei, qiikly male and inost delicious.
0111EiSE SJUFRLE.-First a thickenedvc white sauce is made of

a table-spoolnful of butter, Une of iluuîr and half a cIpful of milk;
whienc thick two tabcle-jpouiil]s of tlc gratei chceese cire added
with i little salt. 'le mi.xture is then taken fromt hlie lire, and
tlhe y olks of two egs well bealluci c aled; theil tue wlhites
beatei to a tiff froth arce stirrei lightly into thre mi.xture. The
n hole is non turiel iit e lauttered pthniclcicg ljsli ancd set in a
hot oven to brown thoroughly, wtun it is served ait once.

EJ.t îS. IT riiEluuU.

FROZEN PUDDINGS.
To aiy kind of plain ice creaim or ricli frozen ctustard add

plenty of fruits and nuts, preserves and candied fruits, macai-
roons and niiiiiond paste--a mixture of ali or i only ai faiew-aniid
flavor well, tsiallv with winle, brandy, marcaschino or Jamaica
riimi. and it iiiav bc called ia frozei pudding. Tiese pitidings
cire somec-tiies frozen is ice creamc or made early ai iacked in
ic c and salt intil frozen. Tihey canic lie served either plain or
witih tie addition of i ricc sciatce or n hipped cream sweeteied
and flavored. Thev acre soietimces packed in :ke-lied Iouilds
or filled iito a lcoliowed loaf tcke, the w iole lcandsoncly dCec-orated ith w hippei d creai and candied fruits. Frozen pud-
dings cmakcl'e ai exceptional3 rici and elegant dicier course, yet
iicy cai lie made easilN cat hcomtie. A few choice recipes acre
giveu whichi require cao cuisuail acmoucnt of labor ti preparc:

P'L.\lN FRc)zi-N PUiNG.-Ilave ready two ouices of
an cet chocoiate gratei, four oinces of achcnondcls. blincîchl, dried
in the oven unutil i delicate brown c. ticei chopped ratier cocrsely
two unces of candied fruit or ectron cut linre, and hialf i cupful
of raisins seeded acc! cut lie. le Dissoive two heaping teaspoon-
fois of gelatine in a quarter of a cuipful of milk. Make i custard
of thce yolks of two eggs. two tible-spooutils of granulated sugar
and a cuîpful of ccilk. Beat lice yolks and sugar until light, icld
slowly the iilk Ieated toi boiling iand boil, stirring contincually,
in a double boiler until it thicikens: add lialf of lice dissolved
agelatine, takce fromc tlhe stove and wien cool flavor. Any de-
.cred filcavoritng cani be used, prcferitbly vanilla, maraschinjo or
sherry. This custard mcay bc limae early in lice ccornicng if for
ccci cvening dinncer; if intended for a nooi dinner it may bc
prepared tue evening before. Whip i pint of crecami very stiff
and reject any liquid trainings, stir into it ligitly half a cupful
(if graiulated sugr, flavor vitlh vanîilla uni adii slowly lice re-
mcicniig dissolved gehitine; mcix weil. Now fill into a fancy
cicouildti or tle canic of tie freezer tie prepared ingredients; first
I lajier of n iicîped creamtc, sprinkling it generously witi the
grated chocolate, tien a la er of lie custard, airinilling it
thicklv nitl thue uits, caindied fruits and raisiis, again ia layer
of wnhiilppiel creuam nd o > un Ictil all ics usecd, with tue whipped
.reami on tp. Pack in ice and sait and let it staud four or live

hours tc freeze, renewing the ice and sait if necessary. Turn
tc. and serve in slces. 'lc effeet of lice golden custard cou-

tra.stul wiith tue licnty w ipeiud creai, ecelh ueliciously studded
with fruits Ocndl lits, is very pleasing.

FitJEŽ PUD>IING Wlii WliI LPLc GlIAM.-For frozen
udding wihc wihipped creai tale four eggs, hialf a cupftil

of gracnulated stagar, a table-spoonful of cornistarcih, a quart
of cmilk, i ecipfil of strawberry preserves. a quarter of a pounrd
of raisiin secied and chopped fine and i quarter of a pucnd of
Ecgliish aiiitz chupped file. Beat tie > olks of the eggs witli
the sugar util lighit and dissolve tie coristacrci in a littie cold
mcilk und add. Ileat lice renaining miilk to boiling, add it to
tie mixture ad boil in a double builer Lutil it thickeis, stirring
well ail tue timtre. Wienî cold addi the preserves, raisins and
utas and flavor w iti vanilla. Freeze as ice creaim; wien half

frozenu add lice wiiies of eggs beaten until stiff, tieci ficish freez-
ing. Whiip a çcipful of creai util tiff and dry, hswecten witli
tac o tlblie-cspoonfulc of poiN cered sugar and flavor viti vanilla.
Wheii ready turu out tlhe pudding. decorate it niti tie whipped
creai, dotted here and there with uncbrokezi halves of vaInuts
aund whole preserved strawberries. and senid at onceto tie table.

FlRICN PLUM PUDDING.-Ilave readt twco omices chls,
of raci.ins, currants, flgs and almnonis ai ai nicume C' cit-
roi. Seed the raisins, cover boti raisins and currauts with
boiling water. let stand tuntil plump ad theu draii. Cnt lice
flig and citron ticce and run the acuoitnds tiroughc a coaree grater.
MaÏcke a custarîl of two eggs, licre-qicarters of a cupful of granu-
lated sigar and a piut of milk. Ueat tie yols ant sugar
together, adil tiç milk licated to boiling, boil in a double kéttle
until it thickeis, stirring confstautly, and vien lone take froca
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the lire. Beat the whites to a stiff frotli and afdd at once to the
mixture n hile il. i. r..tlier n am. then beat iitil il is liglt anîid
froth\. Fimor w\ith :illa. When col ciougi freez.e the
putddini aid h\lien liaif fro/.en add a pint of ci eain N hi ppied stit
and dry. Wien about done add the fruit aid, if desired a
table-spîoonfil tif *lamaica rumii. slerr: or b)raml and inish
free.ing. Place in a iiould aid let it stantid iackield in ice 21n1d
sait. for it liotir oa muire. Wiaen lonle ttirit olit and sr\ e eitier
plain or nith a brandi saute porred arotind il. To imake the
sauce: leat the y olk, of o egs n iti lialf a Ctuli of pon -
dered suhgar and place the sauit -pan cntiaiing this mi.xture in
a kettle coitaiiiiig biing natti. Stir untiil it thickens, take
fromt the lire and beiat unt itild add a tale+poonful of brandy
and. just beftre.serving, a i opful of i ream n h lippedltt stiff anid dry.

Q'INSCE PT Di.-3iake a1 spoint taLe tif tlree ceggs,
a clipflul atd a liailf of sngar, a table-spoonful of lemon juice,
lialf a cplliful of watei. ino utiipfuils of tlotir and a ,.vein tea-
spoolifiul of bakiig pon dr. 1k-at lithe egg., ti iiiutes, add
lthe .suiar. beat for t% o inialite.s letoin jîiice. beat. f or ta o min-

utes : half the Ilour. beat fori twao minutes: the water, beat for
two minutes: the remaining ilotir. in which is sifted the btkiiîg
powder, and beat for two minutes. Bake in ait oblong loaf in
a moderate oven. When done and cool hollow out, leaving ant
inch and a half ritm aIl round. Another dessert cat be made of
the cake eut out . 3ake a oliîi!il icinig of the a litc of two eggs,
a cupfil of sugar. hialf a eipfil of water and vanilla llavor-
ing, and ice the cake all over-inside and out. Make of two
eggs, three-quarters of a ciupfil of sugar, a pint of milk and il
pinat of creami. witht vanilla to flavor. a frozen custard prepared
as directed for plum pudding and frecze it. Wlien the icing is
dr% on the cake sireatl uponî it ut enjpfil of quiice jell> beaten
su it imi be applied more easil3. At sering timae fill the cke
ailla the frozen cistard, decotrate. if desire, wtih ahijipie
creain and caidied cierries and serve at once.

FROZEN MAPLE ttIIlN.-TaLe three egs. tliree-qiiar-
ters of a ctipftil of aiiple syruip antid a pint of saecet cream.
al dozen or more maa.arn,, a t ipfil tif amiioids and a cipful
of hickory-nuls or walutiiis. Blancit the altionds. roast thet
unitil a delicate bronit in a hot oven, tiien grate or choptil fie;

grate or choup ie lie hiicikuor -itils or a alîluits. Bleat the yoliks
of gas mtil ligit. add lonl the ,Nuti and beat well, cook in
a double boilr lu 1t colistCt, if tustutali, slirrinag e li ail the
wiilc, tien take froui the fire. Beat the whites Ito a stiff froth
and add at once to tle custard while it is still <uite lot; beat
tho<rou-gIly. Wieii the mi.xture is cold add the cremtii beatei
stiff, rejecting whic ail draiings, Iaid also iix in ligIItl3 the
nuts. Lite a mtuil ait atl iioolis and till it a ith the mi.xture.
letting it stand for four or live iourm wdie packed in ice and
salt. A. <S.

A CHAPTER ON SOUPS.
'l'lae principal art in composing a good soup is so to propor-

lil the serl ingretients thal iio flavor :.ail îpretdoiate tild
that aluthe articles oif a liht l it is copounded siall formî tn
agreable m liole. A clear op miist ie perfectly clear, and
thiikenîed soups about tIe consistency of creani.

Stot k is the basis if iacat solls anîd mNay be made fromt fresùi
maeat or the bon.saal Iriinaaliaigs froua ruasts steaks and poul-
tr3-any pichs he larder mîay firiaisi. The resulting liquor
froin boiled ieats aid foal forms hie basis of e.\cellentt soups if
.arefully "trained and ficed froma ever iarticle of fatl. A polind

of licat ald bonte. is tue l-tail allow aat e tu each qu a rt. of aater.
In ainIakinîg stock ge e sillileriig for a lonlîg timet: is absoluitel3
n'cssary. Put te stock pt colitainîing Ilte rawa meat and atter
over a gentle lire. that it m a leat vern grathually. 'ihe albumen
in the mîeat w ill tirst disso le, t.<.<a couagtIulate :and, being in thuis
state ligliter thia tle liquid, rise to the surface, bringing wihll it
allte impurites, hus foriiiig tlae scun. Tie hardeied albiu-
men rising to Ile surface aIs the saiae effect. in citrify in hIae
stock as bites of eggs. To obtain a really clear soup it s nîe-
CssIry , tlhar.fore, t> attend ctrefull to tlhe skimmaîiiing tunîtil not
a particle oif scum remainas. Stock froiml fresh mtteat deteriorates
both in quality and flavor in being clarifici.

Wien the skiiiniîîg lias been well done and the stock isactu-
a113 Iiling. draw the pot tu the back of the stove. cover it vell
aind leep it gently siimneriiig for six hours. At the end of four
htours add to cadh four quarts of water an on.in two carrots,
a turnip al a bouquet of lierbs made in tiis a ay Wasi four
large spra3 s of parsie3 , place thei upon the table close together,
iay iupon theim a siall sprig chm;i of thme, inarjoram -adtl sit-
vory, tu o smnall leeks. tlree cIoves, a bay leaf, a salîil red pep-

per pod and threce large celery stalks or green leaves. Fold the
lpairle3 iroulid the ollier herbs and tie tightly with it it of
tiread. Add also tt eaci tirce quarts a level table-spoonful of
,alt. Wien the stoick is dune strain it tlirougi tao thicilknesses
of eese-clohlaid in a aire strainer; cool iaid remîove the fat.
lia usiing cooked ment for stot.k proceed in the sameannaer;
but, as the almitiien is alreadî liardened, the stock mus, bc clari-
lied, if a clear soup is n:med. Break uI the siell and white of
ait eg, bat sghltl and itd it Io eatl quart of cold stock.
Place hie souIp over the ire and allon it to comte to a boil and
hteu siunîaîer for ten miu.ea .afler a hil strain tas directed.

Consommé is of fille arolli and formîas the biasis of iany stipe-
rior stoups. owaing to its rici 3ellow color il. often muiasquerates
under the imamîîe of aauber soup. Put ithe soup-pot over the tire

a ice in it al lcaping table-spoonful of nhite sugar. Let
il mîeit and smoke for tive ltoiiites, then aid a cupftul of cold
mater; boil for feu m iiutes, thu pour an four quarts of c;îil
a tter and add tu o pîoundîtls of beef eut in smaili pieces aiiud two,

pouinds of knuckle of veail. Proceed las directed for stock, let-
ting the soup simumer for live hours.

At a diier consisting of several courses it is aise to serve-
soue forun of clear soup-something stimtulating rather than
satiating, as the more quickly the sense of itinger is satisied
the less enjoymtîent is afforded by the renainder of the mteal. If
a purée or soup tif crcai-like body is provided for viriety, it
mtust be liglht in character and delicate in substance, and ouly a
few spoonfuls should be served. Let lus consider the clear soup
first.

CONSOMM31É IIOYA L.-Puit two quarts of consommé to heat,
ai sait, if nîecessuary, and twto truilles eut siall but not minced;
lut simumer for ten minutes, then strain inato the tureen contain-
ing eigit snall custards made as follows. Beat until very
liglt the yoks if three eggs. add half a piit of consnuné, lhalf
ut leaspoonful of sait, ut quarter of a t.aspooiiftuil of white pep-
per and ua vpry little gratud nuiitneg. Ilaving well stirred these
inagretieits together. pour the mi.xtaire into eight smuall noulds
(i ups tir tii3 pat pias vill asner ireviotiusly buttered; set
these carefullyi in a pan containing sutlicient boiling water to
retich ialf-wa up the molds, put ut piece of buttered paper
over the top and place thema in the ouveu util the centers are
firmt. About ta% enty nitiaes m ill be stulicient to poach lie cus-
lurtrd, Mhen they tare turned out of the maoulds on ut naptkin and
afterward placed in the tureenî.

CoNS01E <PRINCESS.-Color two quarts of chicken brohl
as directied for consommé, using a teaspoonful of suugar. Wien
it boils add a teaspoonful of coarsely chopped chervil, Iaif a tea-
spooniful of sn eet basil, half a teuaspoonîfîul of celery sait and
half a teaspioinful of pepper. Let it boil for ten minutes. then
cIarify wtih au egg (white and shell) and strain thtroughi two
thicknatesses of cheese.cloth. Have ready four table-spooifuils
each of peas and asparagus (canned vegetibles nay be used).
the tashitralgus being eut as simail as the peas. Mso have ready
two table-sIpooiifuls each of cooked turnips and carrots in the
samie shape uts the puis. cutting themt witht vegetable cutters. of

lhich a variety wua bu foud at any tiniisixith's. The vegetables
must be cooked in slightly salted mater until just tender. Drain,
then add the to the soup and serve; if iecessary, afidd sait.

t Ni sal31É T. LiEuN A l L.-Fry two ttble-spoottils of chop.
pei ounion in a table-spoonful of butter atl very browi but not
burait; atid ai pîintt of stoîck and draw to the back of the stove:
add four saili leaves of spearmint, uta table-spoonful of chopped
parsley, two cloves and three talte-spoontfuIls of curry powder.
Sitmer very getly for ten iminautles, straini throuigl two tIhick-
liesses of claeese-eioti and add tuo quarhs of stock, cletar and([
lot. Have ready a cupful of cooked rice thiiat has been boiled
in salled aater util tender, add it to the soup and set ve. It is
best tu cook the rice, barley or macaroni, whiien used, separately,
or they w ill give the soup ut clouded appearance.

siINAIl iiUtiL.u..--Put two quarts of beef stock over thie
fire, add ut bay leaf, a table-bspooiftil of chopped onion, ialf a
teaspoonful oif grated utmaeg, a tatble-spoonfhtl of celery seed.
two teaspoonfuls of salt and half a teaspiootiful of pepper; let
this simmler on the back of the stove. Wash and cleau tw-t-
quarts of sluinîacit, rejecting the stalks and defective leaves.
shake dry and throw il 1 into a large saucepia and allow it to
stand over the lire, adding ha.: ",. pint. of water. Stir and shuake
il, tuntil the spinach is a briglht green and ahl wiilted. Throw a
into a colander aid press it very gently wtth a spoonl to extract
the watter, nihich is savetd to color the soup. Add the spmtach
tu the stock and boil ali for twenty minutes, thien strain througia
a saeve. Beat 1tie m iite and slhell of ait egg, add it to the soup,
whici is tien boiled rapidly for ten minutes, and straiulti
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tlrouîgh two thicknesses of chee'e-eloih: reheat, ai just be-fore servimg adfid the careftilly striinid green coloring. Wlen
riL'htly, made thec soupl is of al ik4icale reen clear and -park.11114-. 'i'omîato bouillon is male im thle quamec mainner. except thata qutrt of toimitoes with four wloh. elove; is substituted for
fie pmacîeh an ui eg. 'l'he tomatoeî are added ilirectly to
ile stock uand seisonings, the' wiole oiuled foi ifteen minutes
idii tien clariiied. Tiny cubes of friel bread-croûtons - m1a3

be added.
t'oNSOMIÉ FLORENTIN -Ad b t two quts of stock thegrated peel of a large orange, a teispoonful o. ehervil and a table-

epoonful of onion juie. and put on Ille 'lack of the stove to
lieat Put a table-spoonfuil of olive diii im a snall lined sauce-
pan. :dd the yolk of oae egg and heat and stir tuntil simooth and
cre:mv: add three table-spoonfuls of hot water and place iton Ihe baek of hic stove. Stir in two ounces of polenta (finle
vellnw corn mîeal) and let it boil, slowly stirring all the time
uutil thick; add, while Stirring, a quarter of a teaspoonful

of silt, lialf as muich white pepper, or a daslh of cayenne, and a
little nutneg. ILave ready a pot of briskly bonlitg water; dip
a teaspoon into the lot water, till it level witl the mixture and
drop this into the boiling water. Work rapidly anîîd tutil the
cori.n-meal mi.xture 's used always be carefuil to dip the spooni
in hot w'ater first. Cook for tw enity minutes and remove with a
skiimîer. Cut a clove of gau lic iii hilves îand rub the tureen witht
the cut side, put the quenelles in the tureen, add to the soup atable-spoonful of orange jice and strain at once into the tureen.

COURlt BOUILLON.-Washî tNo poundsof the liead and bones
of a fre.sh cod. Cover %vith three quarts of water, add a bay
leaf, four cloves, six whlle pepper-corns, a snall elove of gar-
lie and al teaspoonîfil of celery seed and cool for onue iour
tien add a quart of tonatoes and two teaspoonfuils of sait;
coilk for fifteen minutes, strain and clarify. Relieat, aîdd a tea-
spoonful of lemîon juice and il teaspoonful of very linely chop-
ped parsley. The soup should be clear and red. :Serve with
croûtons. ELBANOl M. LUCAS.

TrHE C€ÐAAANDElg OF THE GNAT: A PlOAANCE OF 'fHE Wi!l.
El HARRIET RIDDLE DAVIS, At'i-ruoua or "IN SIn-T oF THE Gonoss," "TuE CuAinr. oF sE," ETC.

She was the fairest, roundest slip of a girl that one would
wish to look upon. Ther was a siarkliig vivacity in her
face that was well-nigli irr'esitible, yet under all the sparkle
iand vouth were character and force enougl for two voien.

Ste cane along the path that crossed the parade-ground, past
the maouldy casemates. part the 'sentrv and out across the nar-
row footway that spanned the mont of the old fortress. The
Sungulier was lbeginninîg to wane Everything was deserted,
just as it had been all during the weeks since the garrison lad
gone and the ships had sailed away.

She was thinking over the sittiation for the liundredth lime,
aid for the hundredti timte she wac growing hot and cold Vitlh
thie certainty theat she hal misunerstood him. that after ail lie
liad been svayed by an eiotion of the liour oily, wiile she-!

She coild iot bear to picture what it had all ieait to lier.
She sutit lier banuls together spasmodicail'lly und vent lurryinlg
aloni tlirnur the little town and down to hIe water's edge, the
water on which had floated hie squadron ta whicli lie belonged.
Sie walked along the quiet beach and glanced all up and down,
but nio ship rode at anchor, noue wvas to be seen outlined against
the listant horizon: and sie thrilled agaii ats sle recalled the
lII tine his ship lad been there and she lad stood on the pier
wvith himii.

Tat tine was imoniths gole. and ite hald been Ainly an en3sigi
on heiir uncle's flagshiip. Nomv he was fLnoic: he waîs known
to al the world as a liero. IIe liadl been givenl a commiiand.
yotmi'te as lie vas. of a little tug or yaclit be'longing to the Mos-
quito Fleet. IIe had clone brilliant service witl it, and his îîînae
waîs on every lip lIe was coniug back. and sie did niot even
know how to define the poIsition "he lheld to limî. how to leet
imîn. for there wais hie other voanai wlio was cliiing a'll.

Sie went over the whole thi'ig aîgain.
She remenbereil how she lad danced withi him ini lier shabby,

ln'"lv old g"own iii the great lotel lallroio and how mortitied
sl' lil been when she saw the gorgeouslv dressed girls fromt
el"'wlere stare ut lier limp skirts. Sie felt sure halit lie liad
nioted1 the conitrist. I<ow cotil lié helpi. when lie lid* gt(e
stniiit fron lier to lite beautiful Honora Grait and hadl daiced
witl lier all the rest of the eveninîg ? Shte lid hald to take refuge
wvitlh deaîr old Uicle Johnt, whbo had placed lier proud<ly on lisarmand aid paraded up and down the ballroom with her.
131<'le John hlad been the iost important figure in the whole
r<nli. andl she winced as sie recalled iaving heard a smnartly
dlre'ed girl ask :

Who on carth is the dowdy little girl with Admiral Vin-
gate? I

. oh ! tlat's Kitty Wiingate, his iiece. She lives down lere
atg Ihe fort. They say she's awfully in love with Blatl:ely. the
ilii who is so devoted to HIonora Grant over there Blakely is
(l thie Admirals sip, and as a general thing lie devotes bmî-
self to Kitty wlien tle Admirai is arouund"

l Well, all i have to say is that someone-ought to catch this
liir- Kitty and dress lier properly. She's no match for Honora
Grant."

"No. poor child," returied the other, pityingly.
And Kitty recalled liow she had slipped into the background,

crushed and wounled, and how at the end of the ball, justbefore the Artillery Baud played The Star Spangled Banner,
Jack Blakely lad cone in search of lier and iad drawn lier
hand througl his ar withoiut speaking, and led lier down the
long red corridor, across th brilliant lobby gay with ball-gowns
and uniforns, out into the Winter nigit, throwing around lier
lis own military cloak.

Sue renemibered the twinlding liglts that shone from the
IIygeia across the way. Sue renenbered the raw wind that
swept over them ls the3 walked to the end of the pier, with the
glhostly shil) just off shore. She could feel again how frigitenîed
she liad been as sbe could tind nothing to say; lie iad been
strangely silent, too. until suddenly the wind lad lifted the
cloak off lier shoulders, and instaitly lie hald gathered it up

agi and shte felt his arns close around lier and lad been
lield against his breast so that she fut the stroug throbs of
his ieart. She had heard limu call lier his '' little Kitty," bis
"little love " in every accent of tenderness, and bis lips had
souîght liers. Even her iair and lier eyes liad been caressed
tgaiain and lagaii, and. oh, siane! site lad let hin. Sie lad

made no remnonstrance but had turned lier face to himu as he
bent doan over lier, and there iad been joy and thanksgiving
mn lier lieart. The dowdy gown and Ilonora Grant had been
obliterated. Sie hald not stopped to weiglh how nuch or how
little it ail nenit. To lier it was the nost sacred offerng of anîuî to a wonan.

Tien th ey lad valked back, and eacli step of the way ladbeen prolonged to the utmaost. They heard the band just wind-
ing up the ball with The Star Spangled Banner. so they had
kept straiglt on to the fort, aind there under the shadow of the
great live-oaks whicl grew within le had stood vith lier as
thouugh lie could never part front ber again; but site knew that
it only presaged a parting, for the ship's orders h2ad coue and
lie w'ould sail ininediately. Before lie left ber at lier brother's
quarters lie had bcgged lier to wait the next day uuntil lie could
coume ashore. as lie wanted a "l pledcge " fromî lis little Kitty to
take away with ii. She hadl waited all the next day from
guuiard-ounatt in the morning till parade-timne ini the afternoon,and then sue liad stolen forth to sec if the shlip still rode at
anchor; and wlen site saw it, white and silent on the water,
site had quietd lier agitation and luîîrried back to find the gar-
rison all astir over the ppalling nevs of the destruction of a
battleship and wild rumîors of immnediate war. Still shte iad
waited for hui.

The unext morning the shi) iad gone. Even Uncle John had
not conte to bid Ier good-b3 e. Everybody liad been suddenly
crazed by the war cloud. During the terrible weeks of sus-
perse then of certainty wihich followed sue lad received one
short, hurried letter froum ii him in which the predominant note
iad been one of triumopliant satisfaction tint lie lad been given
a command. There was no word of love in) il, no allusion to
their last meeting or the pledge that le hadl never asked for. It
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hald woind up witlh the idimlonîition thiat "little Kitty " mlîust iot
expîect to hear fron hîimuî. ils il sailor in war times could coult on
nothing but the enem-îy. ''hen just after this shie lad met Ilonîorat
Grant, and every -ord of the conversation camlle back witi a
freshi stab.

Oh i! Miss Wingate, voit ire still lere? Shall you remainî aIl
during the war?"

Yes, I cannot gio to the fronit verv well vith mîy brother.
And vou, 3liss Grant-

Oh ! I am oly' stayinîere in the hope hiat Mr. Blakely's
ship 'lhe Giat' will comue to iNewponrt îNews for ariamient. lie
has a comiianîd now. I shall probably foluow the ship as fItr rus
Key West."

And shie recalled iow the eartht had seenied to slip fromt under
lier feet and how Iionora Grant's eves had watched her sharpv.
ls the uniistakable inference hiaud fallen u îpon lier ears. Site was
tianîkful that no eve hal hnd power to sec into lier heart and
lnow the bitterniess with winchi i she afterwards liad torin upt)
every seraip of writing that lad ever couie to lier from lim . and
wiien al few days hIter the vounig tomand-r lina left lis ship
to coal and had coue luiirryirg across oi the mîornig boat to
spend au few hours at the fort, she had huben her:elf away and
hiad let the other voilan reccive hunt and his probable caresses.

Site had learned later that lue had cone twice to lier door to
ask for lier and had left a liasty serniI asking why "ltile
Kitty "' had not written himîu i hne. When the boat weit back
at niiglt lie liad gole witi it. and site, uinkiowi to aniyole, had
atolen down in the dark nuid liad seen himuî stand oi the pier in

the very spot where lie had stood with lier and given lier bis
kisses. Site hîad seen him glance ahl about and siglh heavily.
She supposed it wvas for Iloniora Grant that lie sighed.

'The next thing that she had licard was that Ilonora Grant hlad
gone to Tauiia and huad gone withiout denyinîg the report of lier
engagement to Jack Blakely. Then and then only liad blank
despair settled down onu lier.

After thal came the actual war. Ilis luttle slip haid been in
the blockade. It huad talkein ig prizes. even thoughi the
Commander had had to borrow a prize crew fromî bigger ships
carryingur fuller coiplemients of men. Uiler galling tire it hui
dragged up zorpedoes frot channels. It hard done daringly
dangerous si out duty, and it, hadl crowned its efforts in the
reat fight P. Manzamillo, where il liad fouglt the entire tiotilla

of Spanish runboats. As the girl thouglt of this gallant record
she wonde I-ed how a muan could fighit so straiglt witi the foe
.and play so cruel a gamle with the voman.

And i4ow the whole thing was over. 'Tie little ship was
steamini'i back with the squadron. It iad lost a part of
ils deel.. Two great holes were in its sides where shots liat
gone ch'ar througl il. It 1ad lost nearly ail its toi) rigging, but
the Con.iander's naine was known to all the world. Ilis pict-
ire was in :Il the papers, and lie had been promuoted to a Lieu-

tenancy. He vould be here soon in these very waters, on this
very pier, and flonora Grant would be there to muet himiî. But
shue. Kitty Winiruate, what of lier?

Arrived at this point in lier retlections and iaving gone over
for the hundredth and one tlue the wlole deplorble situation
for whici there seemîed no solution, the girl, withi aul lier sparkle
and vivacity gone, turned back toward the fort. Site stopped
on lier way at the little post-offlice and got the morîîing paper;
there muight be some news fron the War Department; and site
tore off the wrapper, glancing rapidly over the first page, then
turned to the second, where a big beadline greeted lier eyes-

ROMANCE OF YOUNG BLAKELY.

She skimmed down the coluin. Hlere was a picture of him,
and below it a glowing account of his achievementsu; and thcîn
farther down she read .

We ]lave it or thte best authority that this gallait
young officer is about to mtarry the brilliant beaity,
Miss Ilonora Grant, whon lie met at 011 Point,
vliero the romance was beguin and where it is

.upeedily io end ini a wedding.

And just below this annouincement was another picture,
labelled "Miss IIosRon Gnt r."

The girl glanced at it with frigltenied eyes, then crushed the
paper up in hier bands, while ber face blazed with sudden color
whicl died out, leaving a white, pinched look. She could
not have seen arglt. She opened the paper againl withi tremb-
.ling hannd sud snoothedi out he. creases. She gazed long

aid steadily at the cut in the paper. It. was labelled Honora
Grant, but it was lier own face tliat looked back at her. lH.ow
had il cone there? low hitd suchl a horrible inistake coule
about? It w as an old picture vhicli he had once stolen fruit,
her brother, and it represented lier at lier worst. Was iLl posi.
ble that she had ever wurn so horrible a gown, cut so aboiai.
ably ? llow lhadt the paper got hold of the picture? .

For a time she wais entirely overwhellued. She would stire
at the hideous cut of herself, then read the extravhagait prai>e
bestowed uupon Ilonora Grant; and then she would cover hr
face wvilî lier lands. and the color n ould surge over lier alnej.)t
to lier tinuger-tips. Ilow should she ever look anybody in tie
garrison in the face again ? And, worse than ilt, how could siui,
ever meet Jack Blakely again? Vhîen the ships caine
would go away soiiiewhere. Sie would go up and join Unle
,John in Washington. IIe had been serviig oi the Strate.x
Board there. Sle wîould o tu ii. Then suddenly an auda-
cious thouglht crossed her brain. She scanied agaiti the cut ul
lierself. She read aaîin the words about Ilonora Grant, and a
resolute look crept. i'nto her ey es. Wliv shoild she go awav :
Why shtotiuli't slie meet ,lack again? Why not face Hoioia,
too, and beat lier with lier own weapons?

Slie rished hack to the fort thîroiughi the sally-port, past the
guard, and scanpered past the casemates, for there was no time
to lose. Like a %n hirlwind she burst in upon ber friend and pre.
tector, the Captaiii's vife.

" Will yoi go up to Baltimore with mue by to-niglt's boat:
she deimîanded breathlessly.

l Why, Kitty, dear!"' exclained the Captainî's wife; and slhe
-epeated. amua.edlv, "Go to Baltimore! 'I'o-night, in ail this

heat? What for?"
Kitty put the criiiipled paper into lier hands and said tragi.

cally. " Read that!
And the Captain's wife read. She looked alternately at the

paper anîd at the girl before lier. The truth of the situation
gradually begaii to dawn upon lier. She oaid,

I beginî to understand. But vly Baltimore to-night, châit
Kitty's eyes sparkled, and lier round cheek dimpled. She said,

ialfliaughinîg, lialf-crying:
I muîîîst go to Baltimore and get Pauline March to niake me

somue iiew clothes. She dresses Honora Grant. Site shall
dress mie, too. That picture lias alhnost killed ne I I mus
have. let ne sec, a yachting gooi and a smart sailor, and one
or two organdies. and a ball-gown made low like those last
Winter, to wear at the reception to Le given to the iîen fron
the squadron. Somîe fashionable hiir-dresser in Baltimore
imuist teach mlie how to pull ny hair out aIl aroind my face in
that awful way those girls wore theirs, and oh I must not for.
get the shoes. I vant those curved liels."

And Kitty thrust out a shapely foot innocent of French lel
or distortedl toc, ut vhiclh she gazed with wrinkling brow until
she was interrupted by the Captain's wife.

"-And the money, Kitty?"
" Oh ! the noney? My brother bas sent me two months'

pay, and 1 have îlot touched the check Uncle John sent ie.
Don't thîrow anything in the way of mîy plan; you don't knouw
iow iiucîh hangs on it," said the girl wistfully. Tien she

asked timîîidlv:
" Do you ~supo)se I shall look like any of those girls who

were hîere last Winter?" You know tait one of then Caid I
was a dowdy little thing and that someone ought to catch mie
and dress me properly, and that I was no match for Honora
Grant. Do you think I could ever look as Well as Honora?'

" Why, Kitly wair, I'd ten tinies rather have you as you are,
your natural self, thian like Honora Grant, and my conviction
is, child, that soneone else will, too."

Oh ! <lo you think it possible ?" eagerly asked the girl.
Tien lier face clouded over and she sali,

"You see we are both made horribly public by that hideous
paper. My face against ber naie. Do you suppose lie will
miîarry lonora?"

The Captaii's wife did not answer. Shte was making up ner
mîind that she would lend lierself to Kitty's idea and help this
lonely little girl to enter the lists against Honora Grant. cie
asked after a monment,

"About what time will the ships get back to these waters?"
"Well, they are on their way to New York now; then tlhey

will conne here, and • The Gnat' will go to Newport News for
repairs. I suppose it must be a week or ten days yet."

Ten, Kitty, we'll go to Baltimore and sec what Panîne
March cani do for the cause; and when' The Gnat' comnes-

Thie Captain's wife did not finish ber sentence, and the paille
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w:as frauglt withu signîificnnce. The two womtieni looked eit h
other and the possibilities squarely ini the face TJhat night Ihe
biig steamier caime and went and thuey went with it.

ilit "I The Giat "l dii niot come into the wlterti mat Ialmîptonî
Itads at ail. It never got any farthec than Key West, to whicih

phwe it had to be towed. being uinable to gel there under its oin i
steam, so baly damaged hid it been by the eneimy. 'The iolest
yt'<oung Comnudner who had been for weeks unitier the strain and
ewiteiment of hazardous and darinig work hald no idea tut his
th' wasî being regardei by hiq eountry as extraiirdinary and

br10,iant, and it was not unmtil lue was.q finally deta lhed fromi hi-,cihip and ordered to report mît Waqhington that he' leaîrned that
hie wasl a hero. IIe was more bewildered than elamted hv it. and

ie hie proceedeld north le alioqt wiqhed thlit lie tIhai groile otn% Il
with hi ship. IHIe kîept hi- cap puulled dowi over huis e es and
Oit ini a retired corner of the train.

\li during the we'ek of the war he had had no cmcihnce té)
thtink of hiiinel f or of his own affairs There lad aln aîys been
a tihrob of expectation in his hert whienever aî dispatch b at hai
hrothit him letter or papers, and there had aiways been a
c'rsponding reaetion afterward when on turiing thei over
hie never found anything more interesting than staile newspapers
nr a ensual letter fromn a ensual source; though hue had received
a pleasurable letter froim Ilonora Grant, ay, arid le hamd answered
it. ton lie had rui considerable risk to get it ashore and
miailed. Honora Grant hamd said that whein lue came-back sh
shnuuld meet himn. Well, it would be pleasant to sec her again;
mid theu le siguhed heavily.

lie woulud report at Washington, ask for leave and then go
dtown to Old Point to rest and to lind his friends again, if lie
uhad anuy left.

lie wondered how many of the garrison lue should find still
there. Kitty's brother had been in the land tiglting and
hlad won distinction: and wi "re was Kitty, little Kitty ? She
hadt no home save with lier brotiîer's regiient. Then a picture
of Kitty rose up before him, wlich was a trick it had of doing.

lie saw lier again as lue had seen lier one Winter niight more
tlhanl six montlhs ago, aud i warmîa thrill ranl over hui as lue
thiought of the pier and of the bali: tle ball, where Kitty had
onkd so different fron all the other vomnen in her clinging
white gown and vith lier eyes slininîg like two stars; then

afterward out on the pier, when lir hand ha1îd clunig to lis and
sie utîmi let hiim touch lier lips again and again. What lad she
meantt by nccepting what he hiad never given to any other
wommand then turning him down without i hearing or even a
ine? ie iad gonue a1ll the way back to sec lier just before his
thip went on blockade and who had been there to meet himî ?

Wy, Ilonora Grant, to be sure. Who was it that had soothed
iis disappointment and nade tlhe stay at the fort bearable?

Why, Ihonora Grant, of course. Then lue reienbered a line
tîhiieh ran-

"Wienu far fromi the lips that we love
We mako love to the lips that, are mnr."

Il was at this point of bis reflections that le got out of his
hlair nith impatience and boughlt al nespprhping. to btemi
lic ti'le of his thougits, and ainost the first thing Vlhichu caîughît

!tis eye was the headline,

ROMANCE OF YOUNG BLAKELY.

de ran over it hastily. IIe paid no heed to the praise of his
ichievemiuents, althougl his cheek reddened at the extravagant
rib'î'q to his pluck and courage; but when lue came to the
ine this gallant oflicer is about to marry the brilliant beauty,
lis, Ilonora Gra "l e mnuttered an oath between his teeth.
li starei out ti. vindow at flying objects; trees and fence

aihs. fence rails and trees, succeeding in rapid order as the
mrai rushed on. He was wvondering lion' such a report ever

h circulation. Ile did not mind so mnuch for hiiself, but
mon horrible for Miss Grtant! lie could not lelp a feeling of
hir:t '.fumlness that it was not Mitle Kitty who was being liiwked
boimi before the public. Then ie openued the paper once more
l 1-t his eye run over it aîgain. This tiume lue camie to the cut
it lletl ''IMiss HosoRA Gimr."'."

f! ingers spasmodically tigitened thcir lold, and hue said t:
lin , f.

-3Iy GodI It is little Kitty's face."
. cpriang to his feet and went hurrying througli hie train till

t i 'iId the newsboy, his one idea being to stop the sale of the
a - on that train at lcast. 11e asked abruptly,
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.lere, how inany have 3 ou got of this edition ?"
'l'le boy pointed to a deep pile mi wonderient.
"I want ilien ail. Iow uieh ?"'
'ie boy conclided the bargain, and a slhren d look came into

his eyes vien le r'ecoiiized the features before lhiim as those
of the naval hero in the cut mi the paier. lie said aloud it
soliloquyN

" Nly, but he's stuck on himself"
And the naval lero went back to his chair with his pile of

papers Inl piroeeeded tu burý himiiseif behind an outspread slicet.
lie stuîdiei n% iti deeply absurbed c) es every line, every feature

oif hie -,il I's face n hici was labelled with another's naine. The
cit wvas evidently reprudiced fromt the old picture which he once
had stolen and n ith n hich lie had iever parted. 1low girlish
and sweet the face was, even iii this rude print. There was the
saime litte line of inerriient aroind the nouth, the sane faint
uplifting of the brows and there was the sane ill-cut gown which
hil so imuch of the pretty curves and outlines. Little Kitty bad
never seened to care to enfliance lierself by the arts of the mil-
liner and tailor. le wondered with uncontroliable longing whei
and n here le should look upon lier again. The longing grew
apace until it ield hiiim in conpiete possession. According to
this newspaper report lis romance was to end in a speedy
mnarriage.

Su i. should, but the bride vould not be Honora Grant. Soune
sudden resolution kindled in his eyes, and le pressed the electric
button with energy. Wlen the porter came to his chair ue
asked,

llow soon are we due ait Richmond ?
In an hour, sir."
Does this train connect vith the train for Old Point ? Can

I nake it?"
"Yes, sir. But what about your luggage. sir ? It is checked

through to Washington."
It can go through. I will catch it up to-inorrow."

At Richmond lue stepped ofT the train. He would run over
to 01(l Point and make Iiimnself certain of Kitty's whereabouts
and then report at Washington a day later. Somle indulgence
wvould be given him by the Departnient.

le reached the Point and hurried into the hotel. As soon as
he crossed the brilliantly lighted lobby a buzz ran around. He
heerd his name, " Blakely, Commander of •The Gnat'; Man-
z'anuillo," and imediately a might cheer rang out on the warn
Sununier night and was cauglht up outside by soldiers who hlad
recently cone off a transport and who were louunging around the
pier.

And this modest young oflicer who had iiilinchingly met
every sort of danger actually paled under this deionstration,
and had there been a way of escape lie vould have taken it.

The crowd surged around him, then suddenly separated to
inake way for a woman wlio advanced to huin with out-
stretched hand; and nlot one in ail that lobby but supposed
that this was a happy lovers' meeting.

And Blakely, with the inenory of a pile of newspapers that
lie had bouglht on the train. all of whici had blazoned this
woîman as hisfiancée, faced Honora Grant as best le could.

He never kiinew how lue got through the next few minutes,
and lue was thankful hliat it Vas beyond the power of anyone to
kiow wiat utter rout and consternation were in his heart at
this sudden encounter.

.1e heard hinself talking naturally, and he was able to put
sulicieiit restraint upon himiself tu keep fron asking about littie
Kitty, though the question trenbled perpetually uption bis lips.
In the course of the conversation Honora Grant brouglit ont the
very thing lie wislhed for, and he never knew that hie vas beint-
narrowly wathehed the while: ''

" Yes, the garrison here lias been almost deserted. Even
little Miss Wingate lias gone finally."

" Indeed ! wien did she go?"
" She went north to.niglit on the boat."
Buit Honiora did not add that little Kitty hadl gone dnly for a

few days to Baltimore and would be back wheu the squadron
arrived.

Blakely suddenly lost all interest, in this conversation vithi
Ionora and ini a surprisingly short tinie le vas on bis wav
to seek more definite information, and soon lue was in possession
of ail that was to be known, whi à was mot inucl muore than
Honora Grant lad told himu, save that little Kitty vas comin
back shortly.

The next day lue went to Washington tu make his report, and
lue went with t'e determination that he, too, vould be back
shortly.
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When tiat time camsse it was ten days Inter and at a moment
when everything arotund the old fortress was thriiiing- vith
enthusiasmn. It was :an early September norning, ieavy with
damnp and nist. Down the hay a dark gray line of warsipiis
was slovly svinging into pice. wiile the guns fromt the rai.
parts Ilasied ouît their salite of welcome. A transpaort lay ofT
shore fron which haid ben taken maimed and sick mnen just
bark front nar in a fever-bret-ding-a, conmtrv. The sitre and
pier were thronged with people frot site hack conties of the
State, people fromt Newport News, front Norfolk. fromt liamp-
ton: youing Indians front the Training School. soldiers, sailors.
womnen antd children, ail swelling tlicir voices in one piean of
velcomae to the Siips.

Blakely was stanitng on the upper deck of the steaier froip
Waslinagatona vatcliing tie scene. Ile knaew that the boat cotild
lot pull in to the pier. that it wtould 'have to stand off for awhile.
lie ran lais eyes over the throng, but everything was an indis-
tinguisiable mass tif iumaaniv. lie weint to the Captain and
borroved a glass vith whicl lhe baegana secling tp anad don,
far and near. for one face.

'lae sun had pierced the gloomn of the morning and was
shining down in a blaze of glory. and here and tlere Blakely
began to recognize first one then another whoma le knew ; but
niowelre vas little Kitty. Then lae sweipt lais glass further
alielt toward tle lotel. A group of people was standing on the
lonag topena gallery facing the vater front. One of tlhis group
Vas ionora- Grain. vithl a thoroughly restless, discontented

look ona ier face. the powerful glass brinaging out even the
shadaes of e.pression. Apart from this group leaning over the
railinag and starinag across the water, was a bliue object, and lae
turned Iiis glass u1pton it.

Sudalenlv a tihrill ran over hima. lie adjusted the glass to a
still stronger focuas. Yes, it was Kitty, litile Kitty: but wtas it
Kitty, thoigl ? Ile watched intently, taking in every detail of
tle figure iressedia in a bliue yacltin-g agown and crowned with a
whviite sailor hat.

lie had never seen ier dressed like this before. île lad for-
gottenl low altogether lovely siae wats. Shae iad always becn
diianpling and rosy and piquante, but sAe wvas somctling more
than tlat now. Wherc was the change? li what did it con-
sist? lie studied the face so entirelv off gusard and so i. aocent
of the eyes reading hers. Site was standing alnost immaaaovable,
with laer hand resting on the railinag aand gazing straigit at the
sombre warships. Stdlenaly oae laand went. aa up covcrtlv to laca
eyes, then ina nia .instant the other une made a like tiaaitl maove-
ment.

, lleavens ! Site is crying," lae said unader lais brealh.
lle dropped the glass and left the deck like a shot. li a

moment le was askiag,
" Caan't we swiaag abouat nlow. Captaia? 'lhe smaaall craft are

gettingt ouit of thle w-ay."1
Ii a few minutes the big boat swng araund and came alonag-

side the pier, and so quickly did the youn ofaieer go ashore
and puisia through the crowd that no onae lati m ae to sec himaa
and eatch utp lis namae. It was barely five minutes' walk fram
the pier to the gallery wherc little Kitty stood ail uconscioas,
but lae walked it in three minutes. anad was tlanaakiang a kind
Providence for keeping all eves seaward. Tie other groupja
with Ionora Gr:mt haat lioved awaty. Nio one in ail tiis great.
shiniaag Summaaaater wortl had taiiken any note of himiat or lais
mlovemienits-.

lie camaae sofily to laer side. Ail the pent-upî feeling of weeks.
atl] the recollectiona of laer hisses out oaa the pier vibrated tharougIa
himaa and slaonae in lais eyes as lae bent down lais laad to ier. i lis
shadow tlrowaa atcross the railing drew laer attention froma the
ships ina tle diistance.

A half-artiulate cry spratg to ier lips. thien shte stood starinag
vith wide frighteied eyes straig.at hiaim. A feeling of blissful,
territied jov p lsssse her, lten suddenly site reiaeberel tlait
tiis was lionora Grat's fianré standiniag before laer claiming
recognaiitian.

lie saw the cold- look vhicb succeeded the lirst bewildered
jov of ier face. :ad droppinag lais hand over lers oa the railing
lae spoke ler namae tremaauflously, pleadingly,

" Kittv ! litile Kitty !"
Shte was striving for a composuare that shae tid not feel,

for a word tliat should not betray laer. Sihe maa:aaged to ask
uncaa:ertainly,

-a low did vou - is youar shlip - are youi wilhl the
sqaadroa ?"

Never ind the stattlroni. Iinve you nao word, sn greet-
ing -not even a look for mae?"

Kitty vas silent. Site was recalling words, greetings, tay,and event kisses sihe lad given tiis mana, anad siae as reielber.
inag that another woaan was claimiiag lais fealty. Site must be
true to herself. Sihe tried for the ligit flippant toue itat she lhad
so often heard and admired in iHonora Grant.

.Ste looked up at limt. ile ier tender mouth dimpîled inato a
soft, girlisi, maischievouas smaîile. and said liglîy,

Could any vomat withhiold gretiags, wortîs and looks froinas returniing lero?"
And site watched Itis face change and darken. Thalen she

began to talk brightly and aniiaatedly of the brilliant things ie
had done. She hoped that lac'wtvouall talke ier on board lais ship
aud tell hier ail abouit hlie liglht att Manzanillo. It lad- been won.
derfui thtat lais shlip and two otiers of the Mosquito Fleet could
viii) ali those Spanisi gunaboats and even put the people on

the coast to light. Site lad heard that le himaself ai ananaied
one of the guns and lad tired the shots that determined the
battic.

lie listented with growing bewilderment. Wats tihis flippant.
conventioaal girl lais little Kitty ? lie interrupted ier after a
moment in a hurt voice:

Don't-- oh! doni't talk of alil that taow."
Btt. Mr. Blakely, youa are the theie, the iero of the hour.

Of what else could we talk ? "
And si. swunaag ier parasol to and fro, and shivered suddltienly

when another great gun spoke froma the raaparts to the siilps
out in the Roads. le lad leanaed down tupon the railing so a
to bring lis face on a level with iers. lie was staring at ler
vith pained wonder. Suddenaly le asked harshly,

In God's name, Kitty, wlat las chianaged you ?"
Site did noti aanswer, but there was a tigitening of ier lis

whieh did not escape him. This public gallery, witlh ail ilt
world arotind thein, was no place for explanations, but le did
naot think of that or care. .Ie amust know naow, att once, whuat
their position was toward each other. There was a stern, set
expression on lis face. Ile said,

-Kitty, aiswer maae this, what wa s youar tnderstanding of our
relations to each other the niglt that yotu let te kiss you ?"l

There was tan involuntary softeniiag of lais face over lhese
words. Kitty drew in ier breathî sharply. This question vas
oie shae dared not answer. Site stoud impassive and mute. lie
spoke agatin, itnsistenatly, ilmapalticatly,

"When I left you that night wlien I sailed froi here, vere
yous or werc you not engaged to mite?"

She looked utp at Iii atal aîsked simaaply,
Was I ? I lad niot undterstooi."
li leavei's ame, lov did you regard such demonsta-

tions in a mai, then l ?
lie did not wait for a reply. lIe had not heeded the genuine-

naess and wistfulness of laer question, but vent hurrying on,
speaking with bluntness,

" I lave made a blilder. I had lot thlotaghlt that yoi were a
voiman to recive the bcst a iant can give :aid then coolly say

yoti!haîve not undttlerstodt."
Thent lae lowered lais voice with the inteisity of lais emtiuion

and seaid,
Let ate tell you, little girl, how I understood it. Wliein vous

vent with mte out on yonder pier that niglt last Witter aitmy
laeart vas full to overilowing with sacred thoughts and fccliinia
for youa. Every kiss lthat I pressed uapont your lips vas nan offcr.
iaag of imay tenderest love, and wlen you took those kisses voa
tonk amy love, my life, my entire devotion. When 1 had to sai
withot beinag able to obtain shore leave I sailed with lthe foll
unatdcrstandalinag lIthat I was pledgeaito you and that you lad
accepted that pledge. This undaalerstainiigaa- has been a part of

te ever siaace, and I latrried back to yol: after months of
silence on youar part ; and you tell me that you Iad naot untier.
stood our-"

Kitty put uap ier hand to stay lais vords, and uer the
spreading shielter of ier parasol shae shyly laid the lips of ier
fingers iupon hlis lips to husha lis further reproach. Tie action
vas like the timid Iluattering of a bird's wing.

bT hand and fingers werc quickly iiaprisoned and held away
fron ima, while his impelling eycs souglat iers with as iieri-os a demand for sturrenter as any le had made at Manzanaillo.
Ai Kily. witl dimpling smniles and brightly siinga'- a3yes
over whici the lids began to droop. bravely liauntted ier colors
in ier cheeks as shae lowered ier iing.

lie pressel the slimta y'oing fingers in lais strong grasp and
kissedl then againa and agaii, and aothing but the great, thro-
bing, surging crowd aroid thset saved liutle Kittyls lips and
cycs frot a like fate.
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TIATTING.
AeItiEtlVIA'IONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-ouble-stiteh or the two lialves forning cne stitch. p.-Picot. .- Indintes a repetition as directed N herever a * is seen.

TATTED DOILY.

Flottus No.1.--The center ring of this doilv
is made of 27 d. s. and 8 p., eacli separated
by 3 ci. s. Draw up and begin 2nd rouînd,
wliieli is composed of large rings eieh
nide of 20 ci. s. and U p. each separ-
aited by 2 I. s. Join eai ring acfter,
drawn up to a p. of center ring.

T/drd round.-This is made -? -
of large and sinall rings.
Begii withl a smamli ring ,
of 8 I. s. and 3 p., eaich
separated by 2 d. s.,
.loin 2nd p. to 51th
p. of last large
ring of 2ndcl
row: turn, a
i a k e a

lairge rin îg
of 20 d. s.
:and 9 p.
separaed
by 2 p.;
turn, niake
-a 2nd small r
ring. john lst p.
to last p. of ist
smiall ring; turn.
mike a 3rd small rii,,,
joi Ist p. to last p. of
large ring: turn, nake 4t
sinall ring. juin lst p. to liist
p. of smnall ring; turn, imike 2nd
large rinlg, join ist p. to last p. of
snall ring: turn, maake simali ring and
join 1:, p. to last p. of small rint.. and
2nd p. to 5itl p. of next largîe ring4 in 2nd
round; turn, inake simill ring. join ist p. to
lIst p. of large ring: continue large :îand smnall
rings all airouind. joiniig every 2ndcl p. of 5th1 1,
snali ring to a large ring of hie second round.

Fourt round. -Thiis i made of wheel., as foilows:
leave 1 inch of tlread and inake <:enter ring of wlel of 18
I. s. and 8 p., separated by 2 ci. s. The st, oultside ring

is made of I t; d. s., and 3 p. separatcdl by .1 ci. s. draîw iui
.ind join to 1st p. of center ring. 1ake 2ncl ring like ist, join-
ing Ist p. to last, p. of 1st ring; Iinisli and join to 2nd(l p. of
<enter ring. Ma:ke 3rd ring like 2nd, except that you join 2nd
p. to 5t1 p. in Ist lIrgC
Yin-g of :ird round.
3Iake 4t1, 5li, 6th,
7th and Sth rings like

2ud, always jum. .
cacli rig to a p. of>
center. .loin 8th ring
Io Ist ring of weiel Iby
drawing shuttîle tlreal
ithrough last p. of Stl
ring, ilen samie lop
irough 1st p. of st
ring, pult shmutle e
lirnuîhloop uîland draw c

up tiglt; fasten iliread
uinder wheel, leave
la;lf ani inch of tliread
and bg!_in 2nîd whel FiGuR No. l.-
iake this ai .111 tl F.o

crs Of the round tie
aile as 1st wliecl, and join by picots as secen in the illustratini.

Pourti round.-Leave .-incl i iliread, and nake rosettes of
4 rings aci made as follows: 24 d. s. and 7 p. caci sCparatdci
bY 3 d. s.; join 4th p. ho 2ndu1 p. of Qth ring in Ilast wIcel of 3rd7

round; join ist, p. of eaci ring to last p. of last
ring; also join to wheels of 3rd row as shown iii

hIe cigravings. '
Fifth round. -Thtis is Ile edge and is coin-

posed of rings. Mlake 16 d. s. and 7 p).
each separated bv 2 i. s.; draw up tiglit

and join to 4th p. of ring il last ro-
sette of 4th round (sec picture);

make 2id ring saine as lst, ex-
cept join Ist p. to la·1 p. of 1st

ring; finish and nake 3rd
and 4th ring saine us 2nd;

after drawing 4 rings up
join to 4th p. of 3rd

. "ring iiin next rosette
of 4th1 roun d;

make 5tli ring
sane as 2nd;

mîake Gth
ring. likie

• 4 4th,. join to
41th p). of
4tl ring in
saime ros-
etteas :îrd

ii.ring is joined
to; continue

tihus all round the
edge of tIe doily.

1'ATTED ISSEITION.

Fuulou No. 2.-Each ellipse
of the insertion consists of 20

outer and 20 inher rings. For
Large Outer Ring: nmake 5 d. s., 1 p.,

3 d. s., r p. vith 1 d. s. between, 8 d.
1 p., 5 d. s., close. Work as close to

this ring as possible 6 d. s., fastei over the
loose end of the tliread; 6 d. s., 1 p., 6 d. s.,

draw. Laiga space of one-quarter of an
Inchi, make * .5 di. s., jo)in to last 1p. of outer ring, 3
S., 5 p). withi 1 d. s. hetweenl, 3 d. S., 1 p., 5 d.

s., close. Work 6 di. s. close to 3rdl Ting, fastenl to
quarter inch thàread, G di. s., 1 pl.. to dl. S., c-lose. Repeat

fromt *. Whent thle :20 aire completed tie and eut- WNýith a
needlle work, in the center catchIingi in the picots a. row of but-
ton-hiole stitchi, being careful to pass the thiread twice Over the
needle. Dra- in place by passing the nieedlie throuigh ceh loop

thuts formied and in the
ellipse wvork ai second
rowv of button-hole
stitch, rawingitagain
n position als before

aind coimeet with ca.t
-stitch.

Four ellipses are re-
quired to formi the pat-

- tern. Thecenterspacc
is fillcl wiith a snall
rosette worked as fol-
lows: (Center in.-
1 d. s., 10 p. witi 2 d.

- S. betwecen, i . s.,
close. • First Ring.-
niake 8 di. s., join to p.

AITn INSERTION. of center ring 8 i. .. ,
close. Smond Ring.
-5 dt. s., *1 p., 3 d. s.,

S p. with 1 cl. s. between. 3 ci. s., 1 p., 5 c. s., close. Repeatbe-
tween tlie stars. Wlerever a rosette is joined o an ellipse a picot
should lc onitted. Evcry four ellipses arc joined by a star consist-
ing of 8 rings adicas follows; 6 d. s., 1 p., 6d. s., 1 p., 6 I. s. close.
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Washiigton tea-parties, Colonial balis and otlher
futtetions redoleit of bv-gonie days are approatced
in grandeur oiy by the patriotic "rallies " istially
in the "irvim." when the Aimerican eafgle-declared
ly experts to be a lien bird-is rampant, the Stars
anid Stripes stream forth on ail sides aid the rafters
resound witl cirlish eloquenice anid patriotisim.

OLLEE EW

Bryi Mawr las tiiotbtedl the mtuost svttetrica.llv Ieauti-
fuil array of eollege structures and thle tinost sehisthtic appearance
of aiy of tlle Iigher institutions for womiien. and iiet intieriors of
lite buîildiiniigs ire entirely iii harimony witi tlieir exterior aspect.
'Tie geiterai efiect is Oit Enlish hi it inth architecture and
furnisings. a comlibination of streigtih and pictuiresquentess with
a touih of quaiit beauty aid thie immense advaitage of Aieri-
cau fresiiness, sweetness and wiolesoiieiess. Exquisite taste is
shownl in lite snallest detail tus regards both decoration and
choice of furnittre. the variostq oior achiieimes being pleasing
and restfui to the eye ad revealing, ais does the wliole plaît of
equipmeitt. the Iigiest art standards. Another point in which
Bryti lawr leads is in succeeding as no otier women's coilege
lias vet done in building up conjointly boti a notably line grad-
ute svstem and anii undergraduate course of etlual force and

diversity.

Toitîtluh Bryi 31awr may take the palimi as to its buildings
Wellesley College las the choicest naturil environmient. It
would be d1iflicult to imagine a phase of -Nature lovelier taint

The University of Chicatgo allows its woiei sttu-
dents to do iiehi social eitertaiting. and tley
need il uitih al the mental pabulum that is pro-
vided. This season the oUiiei's iall lave held

receptionis iii turni ever îlundiay afternoun fromi four to six
o'lock :Beecier Hall lield the first, the next weck Kelley
Iall, tien Nane) Foster. ''ie menu, lot to bc outdone. followed
yit afteritoon ltea in tie unergraduat building, Snell iall,

Mrs. Snell, ils donor, coming out fron lier city home to lielpl the
boys receive. These pleasait gatheriigs bring the iiieibers
of the immense iniversity cian together, and so successful-have
they proved that they aire to be conitinued uinitil J e. Tihree
of the mnost important functions of tiis year are the receptions
givein by the men of South Diviniity IIall, Middle Divinlity Hall
and Graduate Hall, whîenl ladies are asked to lhelp as hiostesses,
and the girls turn out in full force. There is perfect freedoi
ii thie initercourse between thu men and women students both in
class-rooin anl out of it, and so busy are they with the dulies
of their unîiversity life tliat the eternal masculine and femniniie
aspect is pretty iuch lost sight of. 'Tie iiew iotte of the girls,
Greene Hall, lias been opeied tis season. and this makes athîtler
center for social gayety and good chieer for %viiici the city of
Chicago is fainus d wiieh penctrates with aiiost equal iitens-
t3 into the classie ialls of its great 'co.educationaI inîstitution.

A Tyt-r.t. Gnct or Simri CouT.EGF GiRI.s.

Wellesley's sloping expanuse of broad fields, wooded hills and
siiiiiing- Lake Vain:ii in ileir imidst.

Girls preparing to cter Mollunt lolyoke vio iitend to teacli
after graduation will lie gI to take advanttage of the iew prac-
tice work lu he offered there in the traiining of teaciers. This
is to lie accmplish by vhii eer classes fromt altong Ihe stu-
dents: for insitance, hl:if a iotie sinderclassiien wil offer to
fori a class in aritiiiitetic. -raiiar or otier elementary stud%
of whici tiwev wuldl n1%t minud brushing up tlcir knowledge.
iii lte Seniors win are udying lte netiods of teaching will
take turins in iistrtcting tiis class in order to put into practice
tlieir thenretital learniinr ti teaching being comtîctcd under
the eyes of the pirnf.«nr thiit the correct systei nay be carried
ont. Anotlier new ptiettial course ait 31ount Holyoke is .the
library work. 'ie demand for conpetent wonen librarinus
lis he1;rniie sn urentit tiat :everal special traiilin schools have

bcen opee-suh ns thte Dcwey chiool ait Albany and the
literary coutr-se iii Pratt Instituite.

St. Talentii is the reripient of mulch attention at the woncll's
colle:re. and lis day otTere an> occasion for sly jokiug. gay-
ctv :id am<im: divercinnsl tif ail kinids. A St. Valcntinc
party. play, fanev.-dre'dance lwen i.arvelliuis fîostimîes are
minifaictuired fnr hlie orasion. living, pit titres, anî afternoon tea
and a score of other foris <if mrry-making kecp the college
maid iii a whiri of iappy excitemeti. Biut St. Va tine's Dav
is tint tue nily festive timîte in Febriuary looked forward to in
rollige circ.les Waington's Birtiilay prcsents ait cullpifl
delightful reason for claborate amusements, and Ie Martia

The iiew College for Teachers, opjctet this vear for the first
tite, in connection vitIh the Uîniversitv of Chicago fis a want
long feit by men antd woien already iaving taught or aut preseit.
engaged in titis. occupation. It vas made possible by a gift.
fron Mrs. Eiions Baine. of Chicago, of $2.5,000 for tive
years. It dupflicates in ils curriciiiiii the courses of lthe uni-
ver.ity aud ohTers to sîtudents qualifiel to do the work the
opportuiit% of obtaining lie samne degrece of Ltcliclor of Arts,
Sciecie or Philosopiv that. is given aut the untiversity. The
regiar professors of the universily offer these courses at a lte
and place convenient for the teaclhers of lite city. Tue sessions
arc lheld in tie Fine Arts building on Micigan Avenue. IL is
not a normal college, but the subject of peii:gogy is taught
vitli te sane end in view as in other subiîjects-knowleige and

scientific lntinitng. 31iss Jliia E. Bilklev, Ph.D., Deun of
Wonen at the University of Chicago, is aiso lthe deian lt this
ncw college and offers courses tut i. t lier special lne, pediagogy.

h'lie Teaclies' College of cw York, ntow an integnl puart, of
Columbia Uiiversity, is run on a littile different plan frot the
one in Chicago. k lias in connection with it llte Horace Mani
School containing ail the departents frot kindergartei to iigi
sciool, and this serve- as a prcltice schiool for tlie stidents of
the Teachers' College. nier ithe3 e tech in ail lthe different,
grades utand thus become et.\pcricicet t lthe actual work of tIheir
p)rofessionîî.

The graditate tidlts uf Brnard ollege have su iicreascld
ini nîumibers this vcar liat the graduiate departmient hids fair to
ouîtstrip lthe undiergraitte, if the presenit growth continutes.
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FOR CHU\C H OP\ SUND AY-SCHOOL ENTE\rTAINnENIS.

A MfOTHER-GOOSIE F"AIJR.

When mnoney is to be raised for a Suiiday-School Library,
Childreii's Home or sinilar purpose in which the young folk!
are interested, it is onfly right that the children tieimselves have
an active part in the money making. A .otlier-Goose Fair will
permit te children, large and snall, to lip toward an artis-
tic as well as linancial success. The costumes are easilv fashl-
ioned ini most instances and, while of inexpensive maîtterial, in
ali cases cau e made charning and effective. 'lo be a success
the affair nust be given in a Itage hall or roomy church parlors
where a grand march of ail the characters will show oIT to good
advantage.

3other Goose hierself mnay be quite grown-up, to lier give
the task of selling tickets at the door assisted by lier soit Jack.
If a raffle is not an objectionable feature, shie imay also sell
chances on a handsone pillow warranted to be filled withi feath-
ers froin the goose that laid the golden eggs.

The Old Wonan wlio lives in a shoc iust be a conpicuous
featire, and lier stock in trade -dluiis-represents lier unman..
geable famaily. These iay be of all kinds and sizes, but rg

doils generally sell best.
Jack and Jill, instead of having witer in their pail, Vill serve

you froin il. with leinonade or soie fruit punch.
At one booth Little 'Miss Muffet, assisted by the Little Muid

who was going a-milkingii, may dispense soute of lier " curds
and whe3 " made into balls of cottage cheese and otier dairý
products.

Miary, Mary Quite Contrary nust also be present. A bower
of house plants may represent lier garden, ai l ung witlh shells
and silver (paper) bells, while the " prett., maids all in a row
elre lpresented by dainiily dressed paper dolls.

The candy-stand cones iinder this jinîgle:

"1 saw my ship a.saiing.
A.saiiing oit the sea.

And oh it iwas ail ladeitn
With pîretty thiiigs for me.

There wvere sweet-ncats in the cabin
There were apples in the liold.

is satils were mîude or satin,
Aind its masts werc made of gold."

Bobby Shafto, back from sea. and some of lis jolly tars mîtust
liave coimanded titis ship, se he should be choscn to dispose of
iLs cargo.

Simiple Sinon, not hîaviig any penny, nust " work his way
by hielpinig the pie-iman seIl lis wares, which mnay incjlide cakes
and cookies.

If there is to be a musical programmie let Old King> Cole be
miaster of ceremouies. Comifortably seaied on the stage, he imay
not only call for lis - fiddlers three " to entertaii him but others
of lis friends whoi are not in charge of booths. Little Tommie
Tucker, for instance, to "sing for lhis supper," Little Boy Blue,
to blo hlis horn, and Ninmble Jack can bc comnuded to do
other acrobatic tricks beside jumping - over the cantdl-stick."
The Lady with 'rings oi lier lingers and bells oi lier tocs"
muay bc asked to give al fancy dance to lier own jingling accoim-
paniiment, and others introduced ini a way that will make a1 pro-
grmmc very eutertaining and characteristic.

If refreshuments are to be servedl have for waiters and wait-
resses ail the characters in the book not otlerwise emîîploved.
.acob Spratt and his wife to sec that. the sandwiches are ieitier
too lean ior too fat. If strawlerries aire in season, Curly Locks,
sittii on lier cushion, may serve themî instead of scwing "a
lie, seam,." " 3y sister 3Mollic and I" may atteni to pouring
the tua aud cofice whiclh caused their "falling out"

A study of the 3jotjer Goose melodies, togetlier witlh a knowl.
cudge of the capabilities of the children available, vill enable one
to add other features possibly cvcn more unique.

This affair does not involve tedious rclicarsils. and the grcat-
est trouble incurred is the arranging of the booths amd refresh-
tient tables and Uie mnaking of the costuimîues. Titis, of course,
ail falls upon the grown folks, and the entertaiinent is not,
thierefore, the strain o the children thiat iakes se nanly seri-
oîmsly objectionable. t.KATIERt.YE R. MAXWELL.

A1 CAL.1ICO CARNVI VAL.

A calice carnival imay be irranzuedh wvith very little preparation
and will lrove an eveiiing of universal amusement and whole-
somle funl aud frolie for old and younmg, with the old-time per-
vasive sociability. It is likely tilso toe ia genuiue financial site-
cess, a coinsideration i ortih thi notice of church and charitable
organizations.

'ie following prograimme is to be printed, either o colored
paper or in re(t or blue ink on white paper:

Caî.îco CausA.UM..
('onsider yoirself ':ordiailly iiivited te be present at the corrcutly

constinted aid cuisideraitely cuiiliiied Calcu Cari.ial t oue held ut
--- .tue oit - -- . The prie of adimission will

enititle yout to the following:

Coiispiciouis Courses, served in Coifuised Compaetiness.
Onîe Coigloiuerated Comîîpounîd Circle.

Oie Cup Comnnmientive Cordial
(Coint:ainiig noe Ciicory).

Or oie Cup Caiiese Clier. Or oîne Cii Chuico Ciirinel Creai.
And oi(e Cider-Cired Cicuinber, and one Cup Cold Coifart.

I1ti:.s ANI RElUi.rrIoNs.

Al ladies tu wear a Calico townî, also kiidly requested to bring h:df al
pounIId of Carpiet ltags Carefuiy Cit.\1i Genitlemenu vear a Caidco Ti. aitl kinsdlv retituented tu brmlig a

Thiible.

Fines will be imjolsed for lhefollowing:
.\iv LIdV who fails tu wear a Calicu Guwa.
.iy lady wl.o fails to bring liaI a îouniiid uf Careftilh Cut Carpet Iags.
Any gentleman who fails te wear a Calico Tie.
Any gentleman who fails te bring a Thiible.

P. S.-There iwill be for sale Cheapi,
Cmmîîing Calico Conveniences that will be a Constant Confort.

N. B.-Ainy personi w lusits in a corner and refusies tu Converse
will be fined.

P. S. No. 2.-At the duor voit wil] reccive a Curious Cahico Card
that will iuiroduce youi to a Charminy Compamion for the eveiiim, who
will also asuist yoi in sewiig Carefilly. anîd Compactir vour Collected
Contribution of Carpet itags.

CONe.UsvE Pmoonnum.
Comitical Carols adil Collected Calico Conversation. Cash and Coins

Collected.

EXPLANATIONS.

Conspicutous courses " served in " confused compactness"
menus that refreshmaenîts are tu be served in the most antique
miiiner possible, im dishtes as quaint as the commniunity affords:
or, if preferred, ail tinware maîy bc used. This involves little
vork und is unique besidles. If tinware is chosen, serve drink-s

in new tiin cups, but be sure they do not leak. Serve the pies on
smiall tii pie-pans like those in which pies arc baked. Serve
drinks im iiew iiti buckets, filling thîei by a niew tin dipper.
Cream and sugar will be served in tin panis wiith simail tin ladies.

In regard Lo refreshients the followinimg interpretations are
necessary: One congloimerated compound circle"-a smail
pic. - one citi communicative cordial (coutaining no chicory)"
-coffee;*"one culp Cliiîese checer"--tea; "choice chulrned
creaui "-biuitteriilk; "cider.uirel cietumnber "-cucunmber
pickle; " cold comnfort "--water.

If ruiles and regulations are not carried out carefully, collect
fines.

" Cunning calico conveniences" are calico aprons and calico
bags of every description. "Curious calice cards " are smiall
correspondimg squares of calico-two of eaci kind-put in sep-
mrate calico bags, one for the ladies to select froi and the thier
for the gentlemen. Of course, the lady and gentleman whose
cards match are compations for the evening.

To the couple sewing the largest ball of rags a calico prize
mîay be awarded, and anuother to the person or couple sewinc.
the smallest bail.

Sniall bows of strips of calico about hlIf an inch vide are
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pinned on ail as they retire fron the table. The napkins used
iay be (if squares of calico.

Invitations printed on calico accompanied by a programme
carefilly distribiuted will aid mntiuch. Old-tie songs and hur-
ous selections mna3 provide entertaiiiinment during thie evening.

A. T. C'.

A PARMEMBR.- NC/ T.BLE.

Tiat the idea uggesti l the title may hbe made renîîîierative
depnds n lolly, as mi ever. undertaiig, upun thie enthisias
andi ierseveraice put into the n% ork. A t ai3 rate, il has been
tried ver. sucessfu. at twt chiircb fairs receitl3, it one
nietting a c, oinsiderable sîisi of màioney.

''lhe idea is. in brief, this . là' er: person % lio at any time had
attendedI the chuîr.i in question, as lar as conlbe liscertained.
rer- i;ed several weeks before the timela appoiited fui lindjg Ihe
fair the followt ing letter

Olne of ste aittrat; tls t14 la e. lithe miiuti.d f.itr tit the
Fir.t Pais of w-- uil he . itemliemibrantce Table fils -
ltished etlirt Il by gift, fri to:, .% hu f,'rierlI u crv cuit-
nîîeted vith tihe First Parih whein iii W- -. but iow.' are liv-
inig elsewhîere. Wouild it lie agreeable to yoi to contrilbite
onie a:rticle toward this table? Anv coitrilbiltion of articles
or- noiiov will le gratefully re'eived. Piease send your card

Vitl anV gift.
"Shouild auld acquaint:mce be forgot?"

(Signied)
('(i.IMTrrE os% R E:i:s Iua SC: TA I:

The piper upon whici titi- letter 'as w rittehi liait a littie

pansy stamped in one corner underneath whicl was traced:
" iasies-thaît's for thouîglhts."

The letters sent out brouîghît responses fromt ail over the cotait-
try, and eveli furomî across the sea. Manîy of tihemt containîed
substantial contributions of iiioney: the others in every instance
were accompanied by soie gift made by loviii hiands, witi
tender expressions of attaclent to the old ciuîrei and its
mnembers.

'l'lie decorations of the tatile were very beautifil and atitractel
much attention. Sispiended on a background of pink sur-
roiunided by asparagus fern was the word " Remieibrance "l in
large letters of bise forget-imie-nots. Upon the table wais a
revolvmng stand, circular in fori, fron whii lhtuitr bro'al bile-
and pinik ribbons upon vhficlh were fastened the cards of the-
donurs with the naine also of eaci gift contributed. Upon·
the gifts thenisel ves were pinnîmed the prices to be caitrgedi for the
articles, and also ianes of donors. 3o, by consuîlting the rib-
bons on the revolving stand one could immnîediately find hv
w hom the article hadt been contributed. It was noticed thait
mnany of the purchasers selected as precious nemnentos the gifts
of old-timie friends. Wiien everything else lad been sold fron.
the table the beautiful letters of forget-ne-nots were disposed
of to late comliers who iad been iunable to obtain other souvenirs.
of the ocetsion.

'ite table vas pronounced by every onel the mîost successfuîl
and unique venture the society lad ever attempted, and. in
addition to the bencfit to lthe chuîrch treasury, pleasant ieimiories
of by-gone days and friends long absent were awakenîed in lite
happy reunion in spirit once again ii lthe old familiar ciurch.

" JELEN M. JicHi4RDSON.

ARPONG T'HE NEEST 3OOS.
Fromn Charles Scribnier's Sons. New York :
l'ild .ilimals J Jare lnoun, by Erunest Seton Thtotmlpson.

At. Alxiukir and Acre. and 1%oth Sies the liorder. ly G. A. Ilentys.
Ilow agte tai insympatletic lthe commuion tre:ttent of

nattirl istory appears beside 'ild .-1iiimal,4 J 1/are Kmiienî.
a book in viici eaci "character " is eidowed witi ai appeal-
iig personality. 'he biograhies, of whiiich tlere are ciglt,
alli exercise : pectliar fasciination: Lobo, lthe wolf. Kin,
of Currmpaw, iero of a iindred battles, the grimi. crafty
b:midit uno died broken-eliarted for lis tile: Silv'erspot, lthe
n tise tl crow. Ie genius and giiding spirit of the tribe: Ra.-
Z31 itg. lte Cotton ..ail whose daily lfe is inecess:triiy one of
escapes. Bingi, lite dog s loyal litai fell ilno treaciherv and
li:,reputte, yet _tsveîd the auîltuor's life bv lits s'gcity The

SpringlicldI Fox, whloise ctiniîlg knew tin bounaids: lte tireless
Pacing .lustang that broughit abouL lis own death, a crazy
fo.tming tcaptive cauigit only tlirougI a Delilah: Wîilly, - the little3aler da. ieast <onmmîtaion mu le of all dos," a'il n ebeian cur.
al ltlin peissilist that I et a fearful end ; Reduriff. lthe l)on
Valley partridge tlit lerisied mniserably in the glooim of the
Maid imln. 'l'le book is marked in every page bv keen. actual:id iledictiîcive observations graphicalv expressed. The illustra-
tionis. of which Ilere atre two, iundred. froit drawings by lte
a;tiltor-wio, by lte wav, credits lis wife, Grace Galla.itin
Thompîiîîsonl. niti lte h ole inspiration of lthe work-.are ex-
treely oriinal and reaflistic and are iniquely disposel upison
Ilte wide iitrginings of lthe pages.

G A. lieny's books for boys nake the stily of iitory fus-
ilatin 11 and fasten i:ieTTacealv on lthe iemîtorv lte chara1-lcters

of ieroes anid itcidentîs in whic-h ithey were mîovers. Ai ou-
kr and ..lcre is a vivid story of Napoleon's Egyptian caipaigi.
'l'île iero. Ediward Blagrove. Iviig -sa.tvegl lite life of lin Amib
chief. is laken into the tribe oi lis faiher's sudden liight from
E.rypt. .1nd(i with litat tribe lte las a part in the baittle of lte
l 'y'raniiids amtîl lthe revoit aI. Catiro. in Ite ltter of which1 lie gtes
tlrotIt lte motst xciting adventures and again saves the lives
of lte ciief anîd hîis s:on. Ile is ai (Ve-witiiess of lthe fautîuis
iatlle if Aboukir and Iter in the iardest. of the defense of
Acre. FinaIlly. aifter wild -ids] dangerous sea-ights, lie retllurns
liotme lo Alexandria at the decliration of peace.

Rit Sidc the Border takes Dnie back to Ille stirring lities of
the beginning tif lte WiVars of Lite Roses, wlen the Scotci iuder

Doiglas and the Welsh undter Owen Glendower were attacking-
the Engli. There arc many exciting events described in
which lthe render follows w'iith personal concern the fortumes of
Oswald Forster. While in the services of Lord Percy (lotspur)
lie was kiiihted for great bravery. Oswald later fouglt against
and was captired by Owen Glendower, being released in tite-
to take part i: lthe rebellion of lthe Earl of Nortithumuberlantd, and
shared in the fatal battle of Shrewsbury. After titlit defent le-
settied on his kntigihtly feu as deputy warden of the Border.

Frot The Macmillan Compauy, New York and London:
/Dr, l'axcall, by Émile Zola.
(eeses ai, the li<dle of birytence, by Goldwin Smith.
Thle Trco Magic,. by Heur J ames.
)o»nitia, by S. Barinug,-Goldi.

1e Soto anul Ihi ien, by Grace Kitg.
Home Life inl Colonial Jays. by Alice Morse Farle.
Macaulay's Essay on Addion, edited bv Charles Wallace

French.
Jr. Pa'cal, a storv writtent and publisled several years ago as.

a conclusion to tue Jîugoi aequart series. is ittingly repub-
lislhed at a lime wlien tIhose wlo believe thalt lthe State slould
apply a cure for crimite ralier litait a puinishmiient are urging
teir convictions. Iow J). J'ascal ippened to escape lieredi-

tary tendencies is accoumnted for by lis passion for the mtysteries
nf science instead of toward greedi or otlier intemtperance. lie
uîsed is kfowlege oI himself andi forbears for othier aillicted
families. vitih all his literarv sins Zola miay be îltanked for Dr-
Paiscal: yet il is a work suitei onily tomtuire, serious aitU

pratial-inedmen and womien.
Giuis.,s .at the Riddle of ristene is reiote in intention luit.

close in result to the effect of Dr. laascau upon tlte retLer's
atimsid. Ea-ch asks " Why ? Why?" B t neither antswers except
to say, ' Reasion aid inieligence ilrouigmi :xperietce lre the suimit
of hu118t1mn kniowledge."1 Goldwin Smiih inquires tif iiiiself about
imtaterial and spiritiiil itsteries anlld gets no satisfying answer.
No manlit (at. except is the still voice within hima replies, and
thteni only tho iiiiself. 'l'ie ttswer ie received cantinot convince.
aiother of its trutht. Itteresting las the1 book is, the conclusion

is clear that lte sainesttiis are those tlit busy themttselves-
with making Ite most and bîest of existence for themnselves and.
otiers withlout asking questions: they trust and are content.
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lienry Jaines lias made a naine to conjure witl in, literatuire.
A.. anessilyist lie lias few :f ay peer as a teller tir tales lis

i. mental libre i< felt iii very Sente lit iin a el previous
t ltr 'irT Mai) , lmvever, lie w ent a,,tra> , ald l uis aikî
erreil iii Ile first of tie l 'wo," •)i appalliun storyv raining over
witll glostly enning, ot a tlhrill of wlith canîî lie escaperd. It
ik of Coîirse. an allegory, blt il, is neeillessly vruel and by no
ie:s wortihy of lenry ,bunes'i m:uiis. except as illistr.
tin.: the qîlutle-ty of hi' mîetliods. h'lie lieroint of tle .er id of
t "Tvo" ik an Amlîerieam wilouw. ricli. >oun, hadsom,
I ver. who i succefîl in a iisiness wa.: n ith one Enlglish

a:ni and win (lie love of antilher. Ii the ir.t : tur the autlioi
happily eluive, allowin- li, readers to iliagine whates er f.tils

p ie obvious, a lilerty for wlic h thei uinima.tiniaive lIjIildt be
.:r.lfîil. Many will wiish IIenry ,1ame,- hid kept iii tli calo-
tivating <cirrenut if lisa earlier vork.

i)lmiitia is classie, at least in ils setting on the lsthiuîiis of
Corint h :nd by ils onlaingar scenle. which presents a womuai
!iun..ting on a litter before the Temple lof Pl eidon. ejo ing. il
is Said. the artificially restored bloom tf f ouîth. This is not a
plromîîisinîg commlilîencemîent for a romance. bluit the tale justies
ils lellinr. It is thorouîghly fasein:ling thoiugh largely improb.
able. What Baring-Gould tells to lis h:irge wourîld is well worth
lea:riig; laipily lie never draîws a moral. buit, treats lis readers
to the liberty of finding one if they wan, it -whaich :îs a ruile,
tlev never do. The tie of Nero is growingn iiiiterest for
iovelists and, of couirse, for realerz. " Doiiiia is a person-
age of the transition period betweenî patganismî :nd (hristi:a'niy.
Sie lived in vretcled splendors and sitfereil in the presence of
iiiinv trg:edies whici shie i ittimtIy cased, but lier .Lal,
superb existence ended in spiritual ueace.

Grace King lias acconmiplislhed a mîost gracious work by
gaîtlerinig froin ail sorts of royal and obscure records and testi-
Imoni:ils facts and legends about the brave soleier and discuov-
erer Iernando dle Soto. Many contradictory tales have been
tolul of his invasion of Flouida. 'lie Iniea de la Viga. a half
Indian, writes fromtI a sympatlietic st:indpoiint. Ile glorities
hliian courage, situpîlicity and sincerity . ollers sec differently,
:nil each relates fronm his own aspect ile roimiainlie experielices
in Florida of Spaniarls in ileir searcih after riches and terri-
torial pow>er. A malp shmvs De Soio'.s roule as nearly courrect aIs
piossil!e after hie lhnded in Felorida. lie left his bride. )oia
lsabella, in (uîba teu rile in his stead. and tley never mîet
again. Only years arfteiw irnlar did -Ahe iear aboluit i him anîîd li:
deatlh. De Soto may be ealled a child of lestiny. At sixteen.
wîitil o oilth. chan oef mnanner and uncominon beauty.
withi no possessions of fortune or birthi, hie allied himsi.elf wvith
the Governor of Darien. and later moarried lis daighter. Ilis
experiences in Florida with his faitlhfuîl trmny are a story of
incredfible adventure and sulTering.

Tle conduct of the hote in Puritan da» vas a respioisil)ililv
liat demandied tle tiiiost tact. perseverance and even cuige.
..eîe mîîay jîudte by the exlulisite volume iluepni Life in Col

D)ays. Thlle calse aniid comsîfort nif lrcsent doiuestic mieliods and
re-mirces umîake Ilie descriptions of Colonial primitive applianies
and mîakeshifts, and the custois bornî of necessity and choice
deldightfuîllv inîteresting and tile stories of daily viiîîce ald
t il Ie more readable; and a new :tid ligler adîmiiratîionî rises
fcr thî.se who lived in tidversity stouut-lieirteul ald clieerfiuil.
n hmliîi no iicolnvelienice couild dis-oneert or disability disaîlTeet.
Thl'le wvork lias a distinct historial valie. Tliere are iiuiiimer-
:abol- photographie illustrations of rare excellence tlhroighouîiît
lthe book.

Wlile the essay on A ddisont can hiardly be rated as Macau-
la> 's grea:test, tliere are few if niv that present a riclier field for
ilivestigation and study. The edition by Charles Wallace
Frcnch is marked lhv a absence of extendCedC and ilmraIcticaîl
critical disciassin; it is. lowever copioiusly annolated and
, iaiis a lairge amîîount of mîîiscellanîeoius information colcerl-
i; Lord 3Macatulay that will prove of great value to the studeit.

Fron Doibleday and McCluire Company. New York:
.iistress Nal-i/oks<rorth, by , osepl llocking.
.lIodel lIou.espr Little .iineîl. by William L. Prie.
lixinde a Ilumdrcl J!omues, by Wiliamî Martin ,Johnson.

lIouse Gae exfr Partie, by Mrs. lamilton Nott.
7e Buslziies. Gir l, bv Ruth Ashmlore.
A story of wild aîdveuntuîre animd roiantic love episodes of the

time of Charles lie Pretender and Kinîg George Il. is nattrally
lIictulresquîe. The times werc too turbulent for lieace to remaîîîin
l-blîng in anîy louselold or communîîî1lîity; but love found ils wav
evervwlere-love of one kied and anotlher. One min lovel

another dearly becuiîse lie foughit himuî fairly vith swords, and
lovedl a nni becaise Ile paosiseed a rici e.tate; inotlier
ltiel tlle niii becaue mae lîd nud hi asaiied of ignilolble
practit cs., aid each iais lier e lto leath in hi pursuit of his
idol. The stor-y entranees readers and vill mnale mnanîv wish
the wvhevels of timîe vould roll backw:ard that they mîight enljoy
a terli of tlis îlhrilling lire.

'l'lie foiur comuuprelensive little volumes, lIodel bouses oJ Little
JIui.1q. /I.idt a liuired fuie, JI.u.Ne Gamue<. jur />eurt ix aimd

the Buima. Gi t1, are n ritten and ilhiatritel ini a nL to exii
their theuîes and are iusefuil and eintly prattical. Thle luter

pphearanle and iriler outilinie id ainitments if inepensive
lomies and tiel mure dela.iled pietuires (of iinler eeuiioms tif IL lun-
Ilred ous liase a u ailuie for luildlers and furnishier. The
informationl as o tle <est ef ail e.entials and muli. elpuil
suiggest ions tnard individualit% w ill be Ilost neleone. 31rs.
lIott, describes many pretty gaies w hichi nill prove lelpfil to

those % lio have childrenî to please, and Mrs. Rorer ais sulgges-
lituns aboit wholesome refreshments for snîll peeple. Rit
Aslhniore oiers frieidly aidvice to " The Bisiness Girl in Every
ehase of lIer Life." This title is startlinglv inclusive. anid

deloubtless it is aL propier ne.

Fromn 1). Appleton and Couipany, New York
Ihn-id iaîrum, by Edward Noves Westcott.
'//e lIou.e of <Hidden Trauture, by Maxwell Gray.
'le Gospel Writ in Stel. bv Arthur Patterson.

T/he ll'idon-er, by W. E. Norris,
A realistic. accurate picture of tle self-made Aierican is not

easy toe dran , se lilel is, lie to be eitler coieitel or supersensi-
tive. "David Ilarumiiî "l is neithler; lie mîîakes no apology for lis
uinilkeness to ihie conventional type. lie lauglis ait his own
social l1unders, whlile admiiring people wlio practise the social
graces in action and speech. Ilis heart is lig and warm. but,
lie seldom allows its qualities to lue recognized and thuen by a
snall circle. le is drolly plilosophie. and appears to like being
iisjoulged regarding lis honesty. It is dotultfil if ve have liaid

a iore satisfying example of the self-made, ligit.liearted Amîeri-
can. There is apparent an aptness for narration without plot,
in thue story. Uifortuiat ely, the work is posthumous, and onîly
afler his death is the auithor, wlio had been known as a sucecess-
fil banker, recognîized als a charming novelist.
Maxwell Gray has a talent for sorrows and aun equal gift for

drollerv anid prankishns;eaci is given vivid expressin in lier
latest novel T/he Houeame of Jlidd len s Trcauure, the treasulre, by thie
way, being concealed undtler a fonhi ess for fun, action, life al
beaiiuty. So charinig is thue heroine tlat reaiers becoie fond
of hier early in this ratier over-pirolonum.ed romance, indeied, soe
fond tlat it is iarreeable to feel sure that it eaî:mot be true. I.
is whiisically impossible whenever not brilliantly improbable.
Thie story introdulces savage boys in wlon uîltimiizate man:iuîliniess
is looked for and aI little lad rujpon whoi boyish cruielties aire
trained, but vhio is succored by two dear vomuien. Afterward
coie scenles of spleldor and umcanny crimes beieath pollihel
innailmers aid artistie tastes and gifls. later there aire leroiies.
love tales, gliosts-a richu romance.

Stories of warfare malde tolerable by at leastI a thiread of irule
love are aliost as coiîmmon to-day us freshi iewS fromi Madrid or
India. Blood is upon eve:-ything. Arthur Patterson's story or
the Aienrican Civil War, 2he (Goji Writ in St&l. is aI stirring
narrative openiog at the fall of Suiter. One whio doues not
volute-er as a soldier is the hero; lie is called aI coward by his
fellows and even by thie girl lue loves. Whetlier or not hue lacks
courage the author exlams in a deligltful maInnlier. île informs
his readers that, there is aI valor greater thai risking or even
gIivimg life and a love thuat is sweeler and stronger ihaii aiy
ulntried afTeetion.
The ilking lithe The llidocce- belongs verv properly to aIL fas

cinaling domnestic story of Enîglish life. a portrayal of dilTerenmces
of temperaient raither than chariaciter. Lack of cotfidemnce ii
speecli betweei fathier and daugiher is by' inloeains rare. tndue

iamany tragedies are boni of ai silence that is as cmel as il. is
uiniavoidable. until the tide of temper is luintel by calaimitv.
W. E. Norris' novels huaive a large iente, and '/ue Widozcer will
not prove disapoint.ing, evei though it is told in aiiîor key
aiid ias mneitlier angels nor villains aumoig ils personages.

Fromn IIuou.ltonl, Milliii anid Co., Boston aid New York a
A Lorer qf Truth, by Eliza Orne White.
Pri.mners qf hope, by Mary Johnston.
1 Ier 1 f Truth is not aI great book, but it is gond of its

kind. It is of anî introspective, self-conscious girl whîo offers
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affection Io no one. but is jealous anid envionis aind wretelied
tiughl in silence, when she sees others possess wliat she craves
Shte wants evervhing iani gives little or nothing: she does noi
know how iimferior ler real character is. thogh alppreciating
tIhe ieals of others. lier liking for trtli does not imaike lier asoffensive as lier liero, wviho 'ouldi'i<t even! gratify dying persons
elntreaties o tlie exteni of saying lie caired for lhemt. Tie mi's
virtues were hatefuil : his sis tolerable. As a cliild ile lieroinae
is inpopulair becaiuse of lier siV iiresponsiveiess. and as ai

,voi)ai iiiiiaiipy. It is s:aid that tliouglit is comeudv ani feeling
tragedy. 'l'lie story is mne of charateristics aid templieraiients.
but diseitssions of tliei or histories of their evolutions Io no nie

.d goo. Reformations of mental qualities never occurth lic
,ire lixed amid chalige not, althougli tlieir e.\ pressioi mav be
modilied aid bettereil. Eliza ()rnte \l\ite lias crefully and
sk.ilfully told tls stiory ais she lias otlier tales, bit. lier thilemetlis tine huads t aio salisfaction and niti interest in living aiaiîa
<loing. IL lias neither l.irbits ior depthls, and yet. as wais ilti-
nilatel. it is a tale of nat uîrailaness ana<d one subtle in its feminîinaîity.

One charming girl is im Ile story : shîe is wholesomne and lov-
aille. and anotier is a sweet. pretty creature wlio alvays tells iabs
to lier friends because shte loves ilei, and whîomîî lier lusband.
alin >lfensive represcriation of '.andor, soon learns to despise.

Ji ifmû.s<I 1ope is a historie romance. origiamiiig iim Chesa-
peake Iy lim ile days when politicil and criinaîl prisoners
from Newgate were sent to Viriaia iato service as if it. wvere a
penal colony. Insurrections anil bloodly efforts for liberty or
saireav were ahways iiiiiiment, vith Iidian varfare also
anly a little way oi ail always at white lat. The lieroinae of
ile storv. a beautifil girl. vas capitired and e.scaped b>y the aid
of a Nevgate man vlio had been ianocently convicted and senl
to flie colony. l'lie iletail of davs and daIys of peril ai clival.
Tous caire sed for Ile girl is but one of tlae tragedies of
ilîis llirilliig falle.

From The ('enitaurv Company. New York.
Xalfdame lhtteriy, ly .1 Jloin Luiler Long
Jine .Econmic., by .1aria Parloa..
1o îhe charningly pathietic idyl .l Madame hutterly" ' aire

appeiled four other .hipanese stories. eacli more beautifnllv
characteristic of woamen of liat poetic land tlant the others. Ve
hae lid Lafeadio llearan. Sir Edwi Arnold, Prof. Morse
ai other i.calists of .Japaiese lire and especially of its vonia .
bit anone broighit tlem fully inîto oaar ataaospiere aidl made
thei dear aid beautiful ais lias Jolin Lutlier Long. Their naïve
iadmissions of wron i-doig are in tlhemaselves purifications and
forgriven ess. - Purple Eyes " is a canticle. a htnnan cadence
tIlait cani be repeated of no other womankind. A!ndane Butter-
.q explaiais îiaueli that, seemed impossible in lier nation, ilpos-

sible lia aiaîv pecople.
monîe Econoancs is a practical and intelligible chart full

of wvisdon carefilly stated and coaveniently annaa otaited. It
.olvises liaîlîltfil combinations of foods aid tels tlie readers
w'iait they are and whyia they shoiil lae selected. There is aIlso
valaalc ailice aibouat liose purilications, furatire preserva-
tioli anada aeiaerallinat.

I roma 'rederick A. Stokes Company. New York
The oan 'rarellr, by George Gissmg.
Grace O'MllieP/.rncess atui Pirte, by Robert 3aclray.
Souli J.omnby ha'ir Wailter Beiant.
.Mfother Song and Child Sang, by Charlotte Brewster Jordan.
Gissiamg's latest book, h'/ec Z'orn 'rareller, is cheerv, Cvea

whluisicai and unaîcomnonly aiuaîsng. The principal ciaracter
vol<l be called in Amsaericai a commercial tiaiveller: lin London
lie is known to Cockaneys ais a baIg-anauî, because lie carries his
sampIls of mercambse lhe ia a grip. lie drives aboit town
i a sty'Ll trap witli a boy runnîaing alongside to be companv
for the horse while 'lie 'lown Traveller " interviews lis
patrons ad also thi girls with whomi lie is or wants to be n
social termis. Once im the story tle author's former deliglit inî
nisery overtakes iian and lie wallows ül faidiiiar scenes of
drunaakcanness and ribaldry evidently with a zest for the relapse.ie does not return to cleerfulness and jolly company casily or
4tuickly, thouaglh lie does thially return to lais newa' self. Appar-

nah'tly ile author maeîant tle tale to be ai plainî, straiglt-forward,
consistent. one. but ile plot is like tlat of a play and could be
placed onit the stage vithl blit few changes andi little cttingaz.
'l'île hulsband effaces himîîself and reaippears neainan aia gain. the
reason for wlhich is nlot guessed by the render nor yet by lais
brave, induastriouas wife Io whilomaî he sends money in an iiteri.-
tent fashion from nowlere discoverable. Cockniey life is manide

very fiiiiny. ailso not intolerably vulgar, certain liiuain cir.
. aeteristis hîonored in all grades of life hioliiag Ile rearii'r'

tsymîpathlv.
Il is lot eaisy to write wlait nie thiiks of (race (Patb

Prince and Pirate. becaiise tle readter o! it daoes not thik ii
is hurried throuaglh tlhrilliniig figlhts by sea and lind, hasy 'e
tures aind escapes. tle heait of loves and hates and the lovi'lt% f
its best also tle treacleries of ils vors. m and women \
persona wlo was anot a p1

ltroon feared ho ii t ait an iistai'
notice or dreaded tortures. dungeons and ttarvattiion for hi.
leader's saîke or lis coiitry's. Of course. every ' e •

1Gr:e O\lalley ' was fiercelv lin love with hle ltr.
iansanîe with hîaitred and desire for veainu'iice as sooni as sh

lotiuted lis adoration-wih she did as a rile after sIe h.iI
discovered that tleir political tendencies were not for' tla fr.i
dom of Irelaid. 'l'le stiory lias !rewsomie sc'aiee al-o tteniih.onies. especialiv. those between tle Spaniiard. a c'hivalrous. 1 -.-isined entlemm ald ". led ShaIk. tle l NebIeli o tells ti
story imier tlhe name of Iluori Maedoald. The latter is ail-
euhivalrie but not polislied.

'l'le wvoilerful wealih of historie lore tlat cent uries have
a:iauulated about Loidon is til muniti'ent source froi whichi
Sir Waltet lesant lias wrouglit Svuth London. a comapaniton
volume to lis We.tminî'ter and Lonidon. Apart froma tle deft
literary lianiling tliait l characterizes ile work thle treasures lie
reveauls in bygrone pliases of social life waoaald serve as an elîinent
t ribute to ile geniius of aiany critical studeit of historv anadml

onomies. iThe aithor's vivid, agreeable descriptions of
'rowded South Londîloi,-tlie city that yet is not a cit,. -ilie

enavironmaiienits, inieritanees andîl evollution of ils dwellers aire
syailipatlietic and searching. 3Iany listorical incidents are
pleasantly recalled, and the sequences and relations of oh] :mal
modern customns and inetlios of thouglht anl aetion apprecia.
tively analysed. 'l'he book is profusely illustrated by Pere
Watdhamn, the excellence of 'vhiose vork tle aithlor applauuds.

A treasury' of verse and sont-g is between the covers of XlIather
.ng and /Child Song, ai coanpreaensive collection gaithered froni
every source. 'lhe book will be anî unaifailiang dehiglit to maîotlierz.
vhao vill spend manv lan hîouîr in thrilled enjoymient of Ile tin
der affectionate sentiainenît of clild-heairtel greaut mieu and voiniie
in whomaî appreciative sympathy vith the sensibilities and im-
pulses of cliild-life find best expression. 'l'he book is daintilybouind aid is indexedl maîost satisfactorily.

Froa I. Il. lussell. New York:
Sktches and Cartuons. by C. 1). Gibson.

tIlther- ose Pictures, etc.
Biyond the Barder, by W. ]). .Campbell.
This is tle tilird succes.sive ye'ar we have velediîîeal ai hanid.

same collection of Gibsonu's drawings prepared by R. II. lia.
sell, anaad tle preseait is certainly tle best of the tlree. No more
sumînptuouis lioliday book thtan Sketches au! ( iarta»în has beeu
offered to lite paublic this season, the folio pages and fine qual.
ity of paier bringing ott tle drawings to perfection and Ile
.Japanî vellhaim bianding giving an extremiely rici and artistie
etleet. Several of tle very aiutsiig sketches are devoted to a
- pictaure "l storv, «" Th Edaaion of Mfr. Pippa.'' ilte vairioua
phiases of hie 'edtîcation "l being ver cleverly sliovn :a andaal ti
rest is male up of society aniud its fiuni'rtions. thle "' Gibson Giul"
being delinaeated in every attractive pose. lin all there ai
eiglhty-four plates in the artist's best style.

Among the other i. .I Rissell holiiday publications receivetd i
late for notice haist month are tle Ner Xther-oos Pictures. Irai I
bîy Chester Loomis. a collertion of thirty-two aiunsing drawia.r'
that will provoke a saaile fromxa the sternest aluilt visage. Tli
Little Bo-Prep rlhvme's,. tile verses Iv IL. X 31aukiîtrick, draiw-
ings by Chester Loaamis, will provi'ie a wealth of interest f-r
youtihful admirers of all Mothber Goose'a prtógés. The Shah
spere's eroines calendar is a beattiful work of art in black aî'd
white portraying in favorite charicters and attitudes tle ma>. 't
famîous exponents of tle ioet's genia A delaide Neilsoni. 3lar'
Anderson, Ala Ilelian, Cora Urquhart Potter, 3Irs. Patriài
Campbell. Mlinna Gale. Julia 3 arlowe-Taber, Sarai Berilnhar 'a
.Juîlia Neilson, 3[odjeska, Ellen Terry, and Maime. Ristori. Tlit n
is also a very effective (olf Calendar, which wouhl be an aippit
priate present for ai devotee of the sport.

There is a variety of quaint suggestive interest lin the coll
Lion of whîinsical short stories Be.yond the Border, by W. D
Campbell, coverinîg a wide range of courtly and lowly thea
The tales aire of the Scottish border and have ai ouidvalue frn'-,a
their iecuîliar settings. The illustrations, by lelen Stratt i
are umique.
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NO5ABLE WOEN IN ENGLISH SOCIEYV.
flv MlllS. Fl·:NW t'lK .\ll[...:ît. .A nontu or I's lîî,s' t't•m- 'li ' 11 i•s I. tia m-r Md .issa t," t..

I N W0 P.\ l·:t s*-- A P.:ltT il l' SI:CO I)

Frotm the outsile the life of a society womnan in England
iptears brilliant, varied and fascinating. Wlenl ole :ues in
it. liowever, il proves to lie iitiIl o'f the nature of a treathiiiill.
tliere is a monotonous repetitionl. d:v after dta, dning seaoin

'<eCeeding seasoti. of toe fai Or things happening and to
lie doit(. Ii society, vieweul iet-ely :is a ieans of pleaisire.
there is, io doubt, a conttiiiued frivolotis e.\citeiiient juist
0enouh,11 dlist raction to divert the iiitd aitnd keep it fromt dwmelling
oi more serious subjects. Ilence, there are verv IIIm notimein,
wio'e wealtl sets tlemî free fromt anIy anieti or lainu.ors con-
Ieted witl the maintenance of their position. who -ive tliemt-selves iii aliiost exc * %Ioel tthis vaipid trilling. The% becomiie
isorbed iii it, mIused and. there.
fore. averse to tliinîking serioisly
eitlier about their own affatirs or
those of their fellows, and us de-
pcndent upon the daily round of so.
called amusemeits for the main-
tenance of their spirits as the
drikard upoii lis drain. But
there are others who take tleir so-
cial engagements as onîly the imtere
lecorative and liglit portion of tieir

lives, iiîtermiiximg it with personil:
care for the naagemiiient of their
iwin estates, witi a saviing inIterest

im hililtithrol)y or wtiti conisiderable
study of more or less seriois sub-
jects. Those of the first class a:e
înot more healthy Imientail yand mîîor-
ally timila wotild be the ]l>hsical di-
ge-tion of a person who lived almo t
eitirely ipoin sweetineats. Tle

iser sisters are those who mini.:le
im ticir lives ite ligliter gayeties anîd
amuîilseients that 'wealtli and sociil
cuîston spread for their choice witi
the more serious interests that give
the ind more solid rest, bec IlIlthey have first offered te) it iore
eatriest eiployiient. The Coui ess
of Carlisle, for instance, intuitiot d to me recently that she is lier
husband's onily land-steward:. and
she is also the president, of the Lib-
erail Women's Federation. I have
s:id that the ordii:ary social roid Te Duoniss
becomes something like the tread-

ill, so regularlv do the diversions
of the seasons recir year after year, so little of retl interest
dioes ordinary society of1er to a person (if intellect. Let is fli-
low a leader of society throughout lier yeir.

'ie London season begins in March or April and termiiates
a-ith Jiuly. London is, of course, tlie social centre oàf the
Britîih Enpire, and everyone hvlio miakes ainy pretence of liv-
im: iii SOîety maust speiti at least two of thiose mîîoitihs in tonvi.
Niîny wealthy families have a towt house, which is left duriig
tiie greater part of the year with the carpets up, the ornamints
ptt away, the chairs co' ered n ithî broiwi iolhmad aud hlie cuîr-
tins taken down, entir, ly at the iercy of oie or two old care-
takers If the miembers of the family wi'is to spend a few days
ii towl, theiy do not i se the handsoime reception-rooims but are
r titeit with some s.i al chamber in which to take meals, andI rmbbly wili oc.'9 >i only oie of the similler bedroomins devoted
iluringr the season, ,erhaps, to the se iof the governess or a
i hli-lor guest. There wvas a striking ilhtistrsrationi of this tirious0 t wlein, somte years ago. the clduet soit and1l leir of Uit DuLe
-f mer.set died iii one of the toi bedrooms tf hi father's
Cionit:)ii a room so poorly ftrinisliel that it liad nit evein i bell

1'111mmn atteildance, antdi wiiere the doctor, lt last calleil in,
I îainîed iii ignorance of the positiot of his dyig patient,I slip-

i hun (from the root lie as occupying) to be some poor
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hanrer-on of the fatîily. Tiihe yotimg Lorîl St. Maur broke a
blooi-vessel in lits luniigs afîte.r lie alid gole to bed in this smîall
root id, laviiig no bell. was înot alble to sumiiimon aiyone to
lis assistae, and coiseueiitly bled nearly tu deatht iiloiie.
Ilis inother. the Duchess, was also in the liotise, sleeping in
aniothier of the siaili bedrooms. id the only ollier person 'w-as
an ated char oian. This state of affiairs vins iii no wvay excep.
tioial or surprising inI a London iansioi " out. of season."< 'T'le
vast Imijority of ie great, town iiaisiois w<oild be fouînd ail dis-
iiiitledt and ciipty at aiy tite dtiring the Autniiiii ind early
Wiiter. Vith the seasoi " thev brisk up: everything is
swept aid gariislied. the magnificent furniture is uncovered,

the prîiceless chtia is pit ipont
shelves; the splendid pictures turn
thicir faces, insteai of their backs,
ouittwtrtd fromîî the '<alls: the w'ici-
dow boxes lire garnislhed with nag-
nificent flowers, renlewed by con-
tract twice a week ; the liandsoine
ctirlains are huiing to the windows;
a coniiplete staff of servants appears,
and for two tlrece or even four
mointhis every portion of the iouse
is tsed to the best atdvanttage.

It is only the wealthIy 'wio can
afford to keep up great mansions
mn London for siicli casual use. Vast
uimbers of others, truly leaders of

society in tlcir own localities, hire
furnisled lioises in town for the
season, and there are inany people
of good position but tnot very well
off woli live comfortably in their
London houses for nine or ten

ionths upon the sumî wlicl they
et for letting thei durinig the

lciglit of the season: they thei-
selves either travel at that time or
retire to lodgiigs, coveritng upi) as
best thiey miay the business arrange-
ment which enîables thema to keep
up a house inî a good position for
the rest of the ycar. Tien there
are * private iotels," wv<hii are di-
vided into suites of roomtis-coi-
sisting probably of onfly one sitting-

' De ossîrut. rooi,si) furnishîed that it cI be
isetd eithter as dinîing or drawing
rooma, and two bedroonms, witi,

perhiaps, a dressinig-room-whicli let durintg the seasont at
tiost exorbitant rents. Two guineas IL day is by nO means
the top price piiid for such a suite tas thtis 'nd duîrinîg the
leighrit, of the seaisoni it is ahnost impossible to indiî one vacait.
31any conitrv famnilies during their annal six wveeks iti towi
eage the stime suite of atartmaentts in a lprivate hiotel for the
Iixed period year atter year. Maiy of the streets arotund Picca-
dlI 3 are alust filled nit hotels of this class-famnily htotels, as
tley oftenî describe themliselves. E:ach party of visitors, in its
oi suite, lives cntirely separate fromi tle rest; somîtetimes there
is i common <t ng-rooi, but frequently tihere is not, and in
every cise the proprictor of the lotel <nters and cooks for the
tu ests and supplies service. lu one of lte ways niow indicated
everybimoy who aspires to be in society manages t ie in,
Londton for a certain portion of thtose mltotntls over wvhich the
London seasoin extenîds.

During tat tiie existence -'ppears fromt the outside to be to
these society people a round of inovelty adti gavety: so it is,
indeed, for a time, but whien it is repeated year after year it
grows miootonous. Ditnner parties, crowded and înoisy at-
hotes. concerts. pictitre galleries iorning nlks or Iorse rides
and afterînoon drives in Ilyde Park, bazairs, balls, hîthme.s.
Ilower shows, theatres, race mteetings. river parties, everlastino
interviews with the dressimatker to get novel costunes-oh, yes!
it is vapid, and iL grows tiresoie. li the continuous whirl nf
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anmisemîcent there is nco tinte to think or feel. and in tlie over-
crowle(d roons conversation is banal anc frivolous.

After the fatigues of London parties a litile sea air is felt to
he very desrable. The itoval Yachtiig Cib hliolds ils animal
week at Cowes. in tlhe Isle of Wilht, in Agtuîst, and thither for
at kast that week a large section of the fashionable world
repairs. 'l'ie next few w eeks are a sort of liberty period ; it is
not essential. in order to ie sinart,"t go to lany one place
or to be doing any iprtienlar thing iii order to bu in the run-
ninc: but a very isial thimg is to follow tIe footsteps of the
Prince of Wales and go toI a foreignt spa to drink the waters.
In tlhe case of mnicdle-acei persols Iis often coices to lie con-
sidered quite a necessity; le stronger depurative iiiedicated
wters of Ilmiurg, ims, his.mgen or Carlsbad are applied
to) In order to free tlIe liver. by a few weeks' treatient and
abstniencen et lie fvii ccisecjcIe3ice contiiiois overeating

ii hiiiealiv drimking during the rest of hie year. After a
brief period of "lgco cs you pleaise " comtes Ilhe seasol of tle
year w hen the gamne is shot. Thce ouintry houies are filled with
gucests fromt the iiddle of Aicilst onlward--oie invited only
for a few days. some for a few weeks-:ut lier relav coiniig
ils soon as tlie house is emptied of the previous set. It is reanlly
very' dull for tie ladcies of lice
lou.e p:iry if they Io not them-
selves follow the gIIs. for the
men ,o u it early in the morning ;
thieir luneieon is taken to hiemc
cIt. ain appointed place, and when-
thev comle home as darkness
falls tlie are generally so irel
aind sleepyli as to ie atbsolitely
uinteresting. Ilence it ias
cOnce aboult thait a good mancîcy
laies of fasicon have tlieiselves
learnt to shoot and go fortl day
acfter day. no imatter what tlIe
weatcer, chld in verv short
skirts, foot-iinel anc edigel witi
leather acl lavimgic leather pads
oi the shocilders, tramiiinl)iig for
maiv loirs tircighc the ieathcer
oi thce moors or stealing abouit
throuigh the woods. as proud oft
the bags they iake as the mcen
wioi they accoaipany. Cer-
taimly this is fir more amucccsihn
than sitticg about iidoors do-
img faicy îieecllework and talk-
ing gossip--the oniy resources
open to tle laly visitors wlho
clo not shoot. at at country house
im the slootoig season.

Il imist, bu quite inderstood
that it is not considered in any 'Ii MAcCIIIuxESS
vay derogatory but. on the con-
trary. qite creditable to a lady
to be a gocd silot or an expert
salmcon tisicer. lie oniy shooting whicl cain fairly be consid-
ered at all dilhicult sport is hunîctciig the wild red deer on the
Scotch mnounct:uins; this requires really sportsiîaliike quali-
lies, a great power of endurimg hardsicp, long wealks, iyinîg
coicealed iii constrained positions behdiiii rocks or on blog-
lcd :md a certaim dlegree of danger to the sportsianc. Onle
lady is qite famous even act this miost dithicult sport: the
Marchioness of Breadilbane const:mtly accompainies ier lus-
band and his guests on suci expeclitionns acdicli herself
brouglit dowin Imany a ine stag. l Plrincess of Wales does
ncot shoot, but -le and lier elest daughter are both enthusi-
astic sailon tishcers.

AfIer the sliooting sea.uon comtes the fox hcuting, and this ills
a lar-e part (cf tlie thouglits tcf the rich and idile till tie Winter
i over and the seaison coines aganî. During tlhe ierioil that the
country ioises aire occuipied a good deail of local entertaining
gos on: garden parties while tlie weather is still fine. soleicn

niI formai inner parties diring ilce r.ler w cather and diver-
'Zins such as private theatricals and vuueripti oninerts froi
timte to tie. nycling, tennis and golf are all fashionable pas-
tines for ladies.

A good iany of the people wlho imcake uip London scriety have
not large coultry pilaces of their ownî. ccid to tlioîse of theui to

*whon the round of society is al in ili the Aciluiun and Winîter
resolve themliselves lrgely into a strcugcli after gond invitations

to othier people's country iotses. Sonie people wlco entertaic
wvell in town, and wiho are in theimselves briglit and camiîuisiic
succeecd in spending several iioictics in goiig fromn once Ioise tI
anothler ici diffrernit parts of the kiiigidomii.

It is easy to inderstand how a life viieli is etiirely given cnp
lo a round of sccial amusements. year aifter year. is essentiailh
vapid. frivolous and uniteresting. Bit while there are sonîie
wealthy w omen hio do led sucih entirely eiltv lives, there
are imany otiers viico talke ino t ieir daily roind a'suliciency of
duties an of iitellectial interests to redeeim tIir lives fromc
frivolity and ait the saime time make existence more trulv inter.
esting to tlieiselves. li a previous article I mcentioied tlhe
ncmacy chiarities. somte on a large public scale and others privacte
and personal. of the great ladies of Enghind. Those whco cIo
nlot aid cainot support orpiauniges or orgccnize g'reat niier.
takings for the iiprovecment of the position of tle ind ustrial
clacsses Mid n very generally dho, find abuindant occaion in
their own villages in visiting the sick, loolkincg ifter the schols
and workincg in connection with e Ciirch. Then, apmin. tliere
is plenty to be cloine in and aroiud a house for those who dIo t
delegate all their dulies to servants; mccanv ladies taike i grcat
interest in their own gardens, soue in their ciairies; and althoulc

the hiousekeepers ducties nct v
no longer inclcce, ats they did in
oclen times, tlie distiliation ocf
scents. the preparation of mcec.
vines or pulting up of preserves.
vet there is always sSc in tlhe
nanagement of a hiouselhold for

the best qualities of mind and
hei t thait aire available.

What makes a particular
w<ouain regarded lis a leader
in society? Various qualifi.
cations cire reqmired. ]hlih
rank is decidedly one. yet it
is ncot encoiglc alonce. It woull
he easy to naie duchesses whlao
acre in io wa socially iliport-
ant; if combined withi the rail
of a duchess there are the per-
sonal qualities which imake a
trulv great ldy. of course, the
position takei becoimes su.
premce. Snarlness" and dress
lave ano pllace in the miatter.

t3iadae,"' said tlhe dress-
akin er to me, "ltie ircion.

ess of Saiisburv does not. cres:
lhe clothes herself "' Yet she

is a leader beyond doubt.
Tie Duchess of Devonshire

iuay be considered a typical
OF LO\nOxm.:nY. lecîler of society. Sitately, hiand.

somie. clever and highlv edu-
cated, she trculy shiices. l)îrin.:r
the prime of lier beauty sie

wis the wife of tlhe Dccke of .abinchester, aid is the grand-
mother of the present l)uke of that namne. Shte accomiplised
the diulluicult feat of being weil liown to be the greatest friend
of atiother ian than lier iucsband, withiut giving rise to scandal.
'lhe Dcuke of Devonshire wts constaitly with the Duchess of
Manchester. aind wa .es uiderstood to seek her advice in his ditli.
cuit pohitical career, and eveil to have given imnself the t.roulible
to follow tiat career bec-asie of ier desire that ie should dis-
tinguisi himiself: and for lier sake i reiained umiciarried inctil
in quite unature life. after two ears' w idoilwhood, she bec-amie
his wife cnl the cccoiplished lostess of his mn1y Iagnificeit
ioies. As Duiclhess of Manchester she was always a distini-
gu.ehd personiage, but her second narriage havin' incresed
her wealtic and alsoi hier political influenceihe is now perhaps
tlie greatest hcon er amoncst social leaders. lier fciicy dress bail
ii commemuoration of lhe Queei's Diaiond Jubilee is clcite ai
hislorical event: it has never been equalled except upoi two
ccsios, hen the Queen lerself gave similar balls. 'lie lirst

of the Qceenc's iparties wais continîed to costumes carlier thtan the
Stuart tilmes and the second to costumes of later date. Naturally.
everycîoce with aiy pretensions to be ic society desired to go to
the lcoyal balls, itt the I)chilce.,s of Devonshire proveil that il
w as ic lier power to interest society equally in ier schenme anîd
to carry it out uts thoroughly cas Royalty itself. She iad ic
happy thoughct of selecting fron amiongst her c:qiiiaitce
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cerlain ladies to reiresent eninent imiioarelhs of past tiiîies, each
of tlemt hiaving sullicient iiiihience ai iptilariit to stirroeimd

herself on the occasion witih a ceoirt-Ioth ladies and gentle-
men-represent inl te leadiig cliraeters f tile reail eoirts of

tin. past. hie ost iagiiliceit dreses were wori tlose wlo
reIreeiitedt.giteens iii each case taking their l costiies fromt
orîuinal portrails. 'Tlie scele ai, Devonsinre llouese waîs one of

uiparalleled brilliancy. It is ditliilt. tee s:y who looked the
me plendd: bulit b perlaps Lady laandonderry, aslaria Teresa,

of Auistria, oer Lady itainelilfe, as Catherine ;if liussiaî, iiîayN he

liele to have carried oif the palii. Lady lndinderry's ildre
was of white satiii agniicently eiibroidered will i1ver aml
di:iiond, and laady Itaincliffe's traill was of eloitli-of-gohl witi

the deollble-lleiLetl enagie of lissia worked ipoi il. over i le
over again in black-an-goldl risediielbridler. 'Tlhichiss
of Devonshire herself appeared in a veri st- elv aUnd. of iulilrse.

ciiiriiely fancifil costume. as Zenobia. file greai I:miipress <of 111-
myra in tie early years of the Christian era.

'l'he Dueless ;of Sutherland and the Marchiness of London-

derry sihare with the DIuliess of Devonshire the di linetioi of

possessmg- atl one timte the
liglest rank and personal
ieatiiy ani ciariii: furtier.
the!y are al equtl i the mlag-
iiiiitence of tleir London
lioises, suiitable for sicli
great entertaiiiments as iake
n111 impression lpon evel those

who are accustoied to the
utiost brilliance of society.
Stalford llouse. the Dike of
Sutlierlaidc's, and London-
derry Ilouse are gricat pill-
ares with fille wide stair-
cases, large galleries aind vatst
suites of roois im wlich
hun.lieds of people ea lie
collected withlout cr.Iowd(ing%.
'l'lie staircase of Stalird
lIouse is saidto be the liuest
im Euro>pe. 'I he hall oit of
wiîcli it rises is soarge as
o lie itself sitable for hie
iiieetiigs on belialf of ehari-
ties and for the bazîtrs
whichi the kimd Vouig Dch-
es is coistantiy orgaiiziig-
thereim. Ii ils ordinary staite
this hall is fully furmislied
with armîîchairs and coiches
and beattifli statues : ithe
walls are painted with fine
frescoes; one looks up to a
glass doie of good diien-
sions, and the galleries whicli
ri round the first floor are
supported uponi massive imar- Tîl Miinmoi-:ss or<
ble pillars vith gilded caupi-
tals. l'e staircase is wvide
eiioeigh1 10 allîii tel peisoils
un walk pil >t: breast, aid ie landing, wlere it imaiks a turn Io

left and riglt, is large ciiogugh for a grand piano îîî stanîd upon
and leave leinty of room around it. On te tirst floor, nig
out of the gallery mientioned, is il series <ut daing-rooms. a
long hall for piet.ures full of old îîmasters'" anI the Duches
boniir, ail opeling one into aiotler. N otling cane be more

ingilicent than a reception or a iaIl ini tnese beautifil roois.
The Duelîcss of Sitlerlaid e, voulie ana ieautifil. lias a great

ift for dressing well and is iarseif. -v.hi lier stately leiht. lier
wee fice, griceful ligur and niways strilkilir and anropriate

costume, tlie finest ornaient of her own roons.
Londonderry lotise. wilile ir does not boast. sucli a fille

entraice, las on its first 1lon' a very grand suite of rooms for
entertainents. The 'Marchiioness of Liondonderry, thourh
ptite in figuire ald delcate of feature, possesses in perfection
tie air of ile grea. lady. This is 'omething quite indescribable,
is it is the very reverse of lauigiltiuess or assumptî)aion:- on tle
eiontrarv, il iiplies the very absence of self-coniseiciisiess and
of aly lppearance of staniing ailoof or personal pride. ''hia1.
graciousness whie coies of <he kunowledge of uinquestionen
position is a feature usually of tie manners nf tie really great,
whetler il. lie a greatnîess of birth and convention or a greainess
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f abilities wlicl have wonI an undlîleniiable place. Il is tle pre-
tenders and those whîo are doibtfil <f Ileir own stanig who
lind it necessaly to give tlleiselves :tirs; but there is n111 llnconl-
seiois and unasseming---because so entirely itural-thgnity
abolt those who are great hhies by dhsposition as well as by

eircuinistances, whliielh however indescribable is quite Iniques-
tionable. This digiity Lady Londonderry possesses in perfee-

tion. It wais nlot sie, but un ancestress of lier huîsbaild, wlo

ais hteosel Io go Io lcussia to represent ile Eiglislh Court nt a

coionationi leeaise nlo other lrglisl? peeress possessed jeivels
ileat îotild vie wiii hile barbarie splendoir of tle iassian Court

and this fai. was openly given as tle reaîsonî for the nomination
of tlie tlhen Lord Londonderry, wheo wis personilly nlot likely to

lave beei selected tIo lake tiet position. Many of those samte
geis io doubt. are ihlilided aiiongst ile mîîageulieent stolnes

whicl our Lady Londonderry wears on occasion. t tlioigh
a ,l iister wvould hardly iinowadylîvs ascribe his choice opienl' to

tle possession of diaionds by tle person selected for a great
olice, it is uiilotileiedly hie case thant for eerliati appointients
hie qualitientions of the wife are considered no less iliti those

of the hitusband: and this
is especiailly so with regard
to ai appointment whicl,
Ihioigl il be somlîewihat
tlaikless aId dillictult, is-
vet one of sulch import-
aiee tait ai linfailing sic-
cession of peers of tlie hligi-
est position can be fotind
to talke it-iiaiely, tle Vice-
royalty of Ireland. This
positionl his been illed bv
thec Marquis of Londoi-
derry, and tilere is no dot:it
that tle suitability of Lady
Londonderry to fIl the place
of Vicereine hall much to do
with tlue appointient.
Couîntess Spencer is aiother
lady wlo lias held the saie
position ; site also is one of

thie leaders of society, partly
ly virtue of luer mîîagnîihi-

cent London house. Spencer
Iloise. approaclied lp ai side
street that ttirns out of St.
Jîames's Street, so iiarrow
that two carriages cain bare-
ly pass, is foulnd to have-
Mien one gets inîside it-a
inagnîificent position, look-
inr out across St. Jameucs's
Park towards lhiekingham
Palalce, ais Stafford Ilouse-
dues oin another side. Spen-
cer lIlouse lias a very grand
range of drawiig-rooimîs with
Dvindows all along one side
looking out on the Park in
a way that remîinds one of

the giirand Gulerie des Glace. at Versailles. Both Lord and

Lady Spencer are unusually fond of show, and Lady Spencer
is onlie of the few leaders of society whose tntiners are

wheat is coininouly understood by laiglhty." For this
reasonII shie wvas nlot very popular during ler tenture of the
Vieeroyalty of Ireland h.-biut it iaîs a magmiticent Viceroy-

alty. 'Tie Viceroy is entitled to ail tle sta te aind attendance
of the Sovereign lierself, and Lord Spencer rarely appeared-
in tie streets of Dublihn wiitiout a mihitary escort; Lady
Spencer well supported the splendotur even if she cim not con-
tribute t the anienities of ler position im Dubhlin as the Quîeenî'.
representative.

'rte Marchiiness of Dufferim. inother truly 1« great lady,'
filled the saie position with nutch acceptance. Lady Dufferim.
is an excellent publiie speaiker and nakcs frequent addresses.
gencrally on beialf of charities.

Another great London luise to whicli il is a distiction to b-
asked is the Duke of Westmmîiister's. Grosvenor Ilouse is dis-
titnguisled lot only for its fie motms but, for the very imagiti-
cent collection of pictures therein contained. The sweet and
inneiy lady wlo is the present Duchess is thu Duuke's second.
wite. ain she is noted for lier plain dressin.g and quietnîess of mîîanî-
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ner. 'The previouîs Ducliess iwas ia itutli more prominsent figure
in society : lier eldest son wts tarried to one of tie oinst beau.
tifiul woniieni of tie day, but owiig to his early deith sie will
never lc 1)nehiess of Westiinster. thouigli lier son is Lite leir.
aipparent to thle i)tikedIom.

By ai certainly desirable sort of iatural selectiont our duchesses
are apt to bc very handsomîe. Tiree of ilie most. beautifil
women of their titne are tie )tuIess of Montrose, thre Duhlless
ni Porftland and tie Duilcess of Suithîelaii t and tie lady wlo
wrill rettii Contess Grosenor, but woliî woiild have been ole
day in ordiiiary course-if lier liishatid had lived-l)ttelhess of
Westmiister, wotild have tiken lier place beside tliese othlers in
point of looks. But there is a very hmited suipply of diukes, so
thait ite beauty of thie peerage is by io iteans cnitiued Io tiat
raitc. The Contitess of Ahinesley, thie Coutiess of Iltiiingdon,
Lady Hainclille and iiitny other leaders of Society owe imich of
thteir distinction in tlieir own class to their beauty. lin not a few'
cases that magie gift las been tihe meais of raising a poor girl to
hiigli position. Twio very well knowni cases in London society
inay be mîentionled vithoit hail laste just because they are So
well knowi. Onle iistantce is the lluchess fPortland. who is
very charming to look uponii and very tall aid sitately beside. The
Duke met fier wien sfie was Dliss )allais Yorke. quite casually,
ait a railwaty station. She was iii company witht lier mother,
and the Duke was with soinenie whbo cotld introduce iiii to
lite ladies, with the consequence that the daughter of a quite
poor geitleiniîtî became the wife of one of thle richest dukes of
the day. 'lie other case is that of Lie presenrt Countess of
Dudley, whiose father-a banker-was involved in a great
financial crash and died, leaving his family so badly oi tlit tie
motler, Mrs. Gurnîey, opened a imiillinter's siop. Miss Rachael
Gturnîey', iowever, was patronized by tie Duchess of Bedford
aItd s met hr liusbaid. antîd is anî ideal Duchess.

Thte Amuerican girls who enter thie ranks of our peerage show
tlciselves well ablte btfill tie place graciouisly and gracefully.
Thle young Duchess of Marlboroughîi (liss Vanderbilt) is quite
a leader of society, and Lady Ctrzon is appninted to represent
the Queen in India with full assurance of lier fitness for tie post.
.\ierican wonen are very popular in our society.

It is thre rule in Royal processions for the g r.ztest personage

to coie last, the iuea being fitt no onle cimcould possibly be
looked ait or taketn any notice of after thle principal person l:il
passed by. On thle saie principle I have left for iy last pa.
grapi tie lady wio is not onfly by virtue of lier ranik and posi.
tion but tso by reason of lier beatuty, lier charim and lier
excelleice the unquestioned leader of society at tie presenît day
-- the P1ritiess of Wales. To those who do not sec this chariti.
ing lady it no doibt souids absurd to say tilat a wominani wh oi
las passed lier fiftieth birthday by sonie years is stf!i the miii,t
pleasinig to look tpon and tie mîost, eleganit and graceftil of :î1l
those aimong wioni she is placed, land wlo like lierself have
every advenitious aid, whetlier of imnnier. of culture or of cius.
tume, to improve their natural gifts. But though the statemveit
imay lay one open to tie imputation of being blinded by ranilk,
a regard for trutîh compels ite to say tait in uny crowd of aris-
tocratic woien tie Princess of Wales stands casily first; every
lite of lier face and figure is gricious; lier bearing and lier
imaier are perfection. WVe owe lier i debt of giatitude for
slowinig so eYectaîtllly as site has done that a woiniu m11av
becom itiddle-aged and evei a gritnotiler without losii.
lier pesoil charm.

It is ieedless to speak of thre Queen in ai article on Englih
leaders of society : site alis so long stepped iside, yieldiig Ipl
ail active social duties to tie l>riicess (if Wales, liat she can no
longer be cointed aus personally taking ti) lier place at tie liead
of society. One thig, however, mutst be said: thaint tltliotughl so
tuhel secluded. scr.rcely ever seen and taking so little part in

social life as Queen Victoria lias during tie mîemory of tie
present geieration, lier influence has yet extended unbroken so
far as this, that au essetiaitl point in thle staindinig of a voiiii
of fashion is still what early in lier reign she miade it to be-
character. In other times titis was not so. especially under tie
protracted rule as King and as Regent of one of the worst of uir
sovereigins, George IV. 'l'le youig Queei quiekly puritied lier
Court, and her intiience has stillicel to keep it one of the nost
respectable of Europe. 'lie growti of modern ideas lias added
to this reputable private conduct what iighilt bc alnost called ait
obligation to philanthropy and public spirit on the part of those
ladies who aspire to be truîly leaders of Englislh soeiety.

1LORENCE FY'ENWICK .,ILLER.

POIS ST. VALENTINE'C DA.

St. Valentine's day lias conme to be celebrated quite as much
as any other holiday, and not content with the sending of valen-
tines or other tokens, young folk of to.day entertain their
friends in thle eveniug with somes(-- sort of amusement appropriate
to thre occasion. i novel gtmte to iitrodutte for suct an eveit.
called " Love's Archery," inay be made very entertaining and
amuising. 'T'lie prepanitions are very Simple aidf inexpensive.
tie total requiremient being a toy bow and arrows. suich as may
be purchased at any toy shiop. aid a sheelt upon thre ceiter of
whicli is sewed a large red heart, with various sialler ones
scattcred over tie strfuace.

Reiiove all the pictires atnd bric-à-brac fron one side of the
rooui where there is a clear wall space (the end of a hall is mnost
desirable) and fasten the shect to the wall. Let each guest iii
turn have tlree slots ait tie hearts, and keep score by mteinas of
the ieart-shaped stickers conimoinly iscd at card parties-gold
ones for everv time tle bill's-eye repireseited by the large
heart in tle ceter is lit and silver ones for the simall hearts.
'rite score-cards nay appropriately be of Jiart-shaped card-
board tied with a ltover's knot of truc bitue. If expense neled
not be considered. a set of thie how and arrows cach gucst
miakes a dainty favor, and aifter thre ganme they aire tied togethler
witlh blute ribbon.

Of course. hearts ust be the prizes for suicl a gane;
many dainty articles are to le bail iti this pretty design. A
silver key-ring fashioncd in tihis shape would make ai appro-
priate prize for the gentlemen, and a stick-pin bcaring a tiny
silver or gold icart fnr the ladies: and little baskets of kisses "
would surely console tie unforitunate players who failed of tenest.
If home.made prizes are preferred. pin-cuushiois, sachets. picture-
fraines or doileys are especially pretty; they ihould be licart,

shaped or enbroidered or paiited in forget-ume-nots :reatlied
to form hearts.

An old-fashioned heart cookie-cuttter plays an important part
in preparing the refreshments, since by its tise even the saud-
wiches may le cuit to represent Cupid's spoils. Instead of large
cakes, have theu baked iii little patty panis, which niay be pro-
cured in thIe desired formu at almiost any tin-sîmitl's.

'Tlie list part of tie evening is apt to iag uniless there are
muisiciains in the company who cin help out the lostess. If,
however, tiere are notue present, un auiusing gale, which wil)
bc a welconme diversion. may be introduced between tie tine
of serving refreshmnents and sayiug good-night. It is called

'Tlie Confused Love-Story " and is carried out in this way:
'Tlie guests. seaited in a circle around tie roomtn, draw slips of

paier froi a box or basket on wlich are wî'ritteu the vaumes of
the charcters and situations of ai highly nelodramatic love
story. For instance: Tre fair heroiie." " Ier brunette
rival.' • 'The poor but handsome and good hero." "Thre
we:ltby anud baise suitor." "I 'Tie stern fatier." 'Te seln.
iig umotler." iThe eccentric auntiî with the large fortune."

'Their first ncetiig." "- Te cruiel sepaationu," etc. Thre
slips are drawtîun et randonm without any regard to order or
sequence. 'T'lie first one to tdraw a slip begins the story, accord-
ing to tie character or situation described upon it; when.
ateflie tap of a bell, thre story is interrupted the person sitting
next to Iimtu must take up tle tale where tlhe lirst stopped, but
in tle tellin lie nust contrive to introduce the cltracter or part
of the plot On his slip.

If cach will enîdeavor to mîake his part of the uarritive as
sensational as possible, the result will be extremely humorous
and entertaining. K. R. M.
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1 wh attack tho
s e • e Bronchial Tubes QP

and Lungs, Bron-Z\Ql
chitis, Hoarseness
and affections ofe tfaee the Throat, le
found in the nio.
dern and wondcr-

fuep aration

Pyny Pectoral
THIS remedyIs

warranted to .
cure the most dis-
tressing Cough or

bouts time, andColds tise gr"atfavoru
wvith %vhch It has

Cured whilo you thlnk sbeen receved by
the pubic Is sufi- -
cint guarantcoof
its virtues.

Big liottle& ns. 4 25 cents.

.t. Al Medicine Dealors.
ee Davis & Lawrence Co., LU.

. MNTREAL anct NEW YORK.

A Skin of icauty Is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FEUX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.

'i l5emns's Tani. Ilimides. Freci.tes.
itoi tlatiieq. Mli st Sktltî il.
essa.%à snd evcry tjle.th en

L-C!we E.1 . bo ts. and deflls
detectIon tt.1ofttie the test or 48

te oi>. ILI% prttlo.

ne oauuuttet o
nimilar inme. Dr.

tL A. &-lyre intd ta a
ta.y or the, tisîti-tos

rius tr t t at treeunicsod *Goir.
:8184.3 Crrun' aM the.

"1% ~tilt. 5km Iren
tlti Fnr rue by

Lan Lrclsts 't†t
ira ty-Ouod Deainlts in uie U.§.. Canada ai Europe,

1 RD. 1. fifINS, 'rop'r, 17 GrathJnes St.,N.Y.

ANSW%'ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Dovr.-Unless we know the nature of the
stain wo cannot advise voit how to removo
it. If the line from the chin to the crown
of the head is long, poise the mass of the
iair just where it will break up this appear-

atice of length.

A SuBsciBER.-Write to D. Hathaway,
339 Washington Street, Boston, Mass., for
shieet musie, nenticning the DELINFATOR.

Om SuasoiBER.-We wotld advise liav-
ing the seal redressed by a furrier.

.\lntE:-Thebast hair-dressers agreo that
the hair should not be waslied too frequently,
as the practice deprives it of its natural oil.
It is utged as attother reason for the more fre.
qIeIt baldness af men that they wash their
hair or wet it too frequently. The hair should
bh shampoond once a month or, if very oily,
once in three weeks. Wonien who live in cities
c:m hava this done by profest'onnls, the whole
process taking an hour, inchiding the time
needed for thortighly drying the hair. It is
not a difficult task ta shampoo the hair at
home. A very good mixture for the purpose is
made of the yoke of an egg, a teaspoonful of
green saap, to be obtained. of any druggist, a
teaspoonftul of cologne and a cupftul of hot
water. These ingredients slould be stirred to.
gether and then applied thoroughly to the ronts
of the hair with a shampooing brtislh. the hair
be.iig divided into small partings for the pur-
pose. The lather is stifi and will not rul down
into the face and eyes. When the sc:lp lihas
been thoroughly cleansed, the soap should be
washed out and the hair rinsed and dried as
qticcly as possible. This can be donc by rub.
bing it vith a towel while the lead is lieut iear
the register or stove. The brisk frictton with
the towel is excellent for the scalp and prevents
the cold one is li..ble to take if the liair is left
to dry by byvaporation.

F. F. :-General directitons for bread-martkinîg
are contaitned in The Pattern Cook llook. pub.
lished by uts at is. or $1.00. French bread is
made by beating together a pint of milk. fourt
table.spoonftils of melted butter. or hal btter

and lialt lard, half a cupfuil of yeast, a ten-
spooifil of sait and two eggs. Stir into thi,
two quarts of floutir. When this douîglh is nsen.
make into tvo large rolls and bako it the sai
way as anylother bread. Ctt across the top
diagonal gashes just before putting thu breiat
ito'the aoen.

The Crompton Corset Co., Limited

o e
oe

CREAM TARTAR

AKr0

EOWDE

PURES, STRGNGEST, BEST.
Contains no Alum, Ammnonia, Lime,

Phosphatsc, or any Iiurlant,
E.W. CILLETT, TorontoOnt.
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ON this and the three sutceedin pages are inus-
tratedi an assortmenit of Patterns for

Nightwear and
....UnderwearSfor LAiIEs. MISSES ANI) GiRs, witicih styIcs

our reatders wil no dottbt ett plead to inspeet.
Te Paettrns can b had ither frot Ourelves

or Agents for the sale of our Gods. In order-
ing, Iîtease specify the Numbers and bizes (or$ lges> desireit.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
OP TOnONTO Lirnitel),

33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.

.0

a-

sa

C)

"chic" Gowns
are

easily modelled from Priestley's Black

Wool Figutred Fabrics because the firmn- 7

ness of the textuire and exquisite weave

yield ideal draping qualities.

Comibined wvith bthis is the originality

of the designs in Black Wool Figures %é
-in Mà-atalasse effects, Armures, Pebble *Il

. ... . .. .....- Coths and Wool Canvass Cloths.

For the street, for calling, or
4,jîe for heb-s, Fashio dica e P riestley's

yxfromi across the wvater as emmi-
ently correct this season Black Wool

Figured Fabrics
isi nîodeildPriestley io stameped

I*21111111lé on the selvedgea Dr cs everyhere.m - Z

el, -II pildidaldrpi11uaifes

203,0[ X
2291 2291

s.Ailleb ttl.tsw or Lourigtn12.
RobeP, wvits iilttrt.%VastYnikc. 30 to 46
Its. bInt, 9 iitzes. Pricc, 10<1. or ff0 cis.

.dte,' NglitGwn. 30 te 46 inuchs
husi, 9) 8tzeg. 1'ttce, le. or 25 cents.

"Onle can't aliray tell wchat it is that gite s
a fgure the indejinable sonethintg that Ire call
st1 ; but ercry tenan irthd eyes ina her Mail 
kiotes it the instatf she secd it."

Wîr
bocis, BUSTLES AND

BUST FORMS
Give %V

Stvle with
y n iw C oolness

35 Cis. Style with V
Ligltniess Q
Style with
Com1fort
Style with
Cleanliness

73CIs. ol: inllStres. Atways '
ask for " Braided Wire."
If yot don't find them,
we will senti, pstpaid, on
receipt of price.

BRUSH & Co.
5OCs. 'TORONTO

Ladies' Combination
Corset-Cover or Che.
mise tnd Open Draw-
ors. 2s to Wo inches
bus-t, 15 sizes. Price,
le. 3d. or 30 cents.

Lttdies' Night.Cown. with
lotted .oke. 30 c 4 locnhes
it, Il ate. Price, 10<1. or
20 cents.

Ladiem* Combittation
Corect.Cover or Che.
mise and Closed Drav.
ers. 28 to 50 tiches
btt-t, 15 sizes IPrice,
1. 3d. or 30 cents.

1883 1883
Ladips' REmplre Ntght-Gown or

Loungtng lich 30 ge 46 inchtes
bnst, J cc P rce le. or cet

J8 ' 1837

Miies'and Girs'
Sack Nigbt- Gown.
Ages, 4 to 10 years,
7 ites. ?rtce, 7d.
or 15 cents.

1425 ita2 1785 1785
Misses' Night-Gown or Lonnging- Yoie ssek. AgM10 to le

Robe. A ies. tto lO yeare, 3 izes. ear, î eizcs. lrice, 10d. or
Price, lit. or 2, cento. *0 cont,

Misses' and oirls'
Night-Gown. Ages,
4 to 10 jears. 7
Sies. Prce, 10d.
or 20 cents.

Minc' «NtRbt -Gowti or
Le sgrogRobe. Amfs, 10
to 16 ntrs sizes. Pruce.
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Mrs. Gervaise Graham's
GREY OR FADED

HAIR RESTORER
Its many qualities:

Easy to apply
Safe to use
Sure in its results

Prompt to act
It is colorless, harnless and help-
ful as the dew that helps to bring
life and color to the flowers. It is
neither greasy nor sticky, and will
not materially stain skin or scalp.
It vill restore grey or faded hair
to its original color in ten days.

PRICE, $1.00.

GRAHAM
41 Carlton St., Toronto

DERMATOLOGIC
TELEPI-ONE 1858

CACTICO
HAIR GROWER

Impels a luxuriant growth of hair ; makes
growth more rapid; stops falling hair;
short hair becomes long liair; prevents
baldness; removes dandruff; feeds the hair
bulbs - promotes a growth of hair on bald
heads where the follicles are not dead ; pre-
vents the hair from prematurely turning
grey.

PRICE - $1.00.

Send stanp for our handsono books, "About the
lair" and "Health and Good Looks."

AL INSTITUTE
Moote & High, Props.

Specialists in Removing Facial Blemishes (superfluous liair, moles, birthniarks, etc.),
Curing Skin and Scalp Diseases, Treating Corns, Bunions, etc. Canadian hcadquarters
for Mrs. Gervaise Graham's, and manufacturers of the Princess, Toilet Preparations.

CONSULTATION FREE AT OFFICE OR BY LETTER.

2002 200Z

Misses' and Girls' Sack
Night.Gown. A 4 to 16
yr15 , 7 sizes. Frics, 7d. or
15 cente.

Mim' Combination
Chemise antI ClosetI
Drawers. Agta. 8 to, 16
yr!S 9 sizes. PrIce, 1a
or 25cents.

Girls' Drawers and
nder -Vest, Co.

bined. Agec, 3 to 9
y sare, 7 sizes.

res, lod. or 20
cents.

9711 9711 9711

Ladies' Short Petticoat and Knicker-
bocker Drawer with Deep Yoke. 20
1o 88 iches cst, 9 izes. rice, enI.
or 20 cents.

1554A 24
Ladies Flan.

Ladiles' Short nel Petticoat.
Pettcouat. tto 20 to 36 incbes>
90 t 0ches wcist, wat, 9 sres.
t9 sires. 1'1ice, Frice. 1OtI. or 20
10de. or 20 ceucta. cents.

'2150 Eý

CS..0~

3 6

c2

I

Misses' Petticoat, with Nar. Girls' Umbrella Petticoat- Misses' Plannel Peul.
die Four GoredSh Pe tct Misse' Four-Gored Petticoat Skirt. row Yoke. As to 10 yra Skirt. Age, 4 to 12 y coat, with Yoke. Ae 8

izeeswaist, cAge loto 10 years, r a2zn Pce, 9 src .s. PrIce, lO -or n 9 tzes. Fric 7d. or 15 to 2 yr., 9 aes. ceaiua. Prtcs,l1Od.or 20 cents. I. or2D cents. cnta. -cents. 1Otd. cr20 cent.

a?' 7
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1566 1566

T.adles'Sackc Chîentisc,witt
T.sdies'French Petticot.Chemise. Rcund or Square Net.. 28

30tr 4 tiches bubt, 'J Bizes. Price, to 40 lnche . uor . 10 tizes.
la. or ilI cents. Prite, 10<1. or 20 cents.

Lad les' Ladies'
Ladies' Sack elhe- Chemise, Ladies'

Chemise. 28 mise Fas. with Sleevo Chemise.28
to 46 biches tened on t:e alid Yoke. t 40 li-
>ust.10 Shouldters. Band. t0 ches buer.

sizes. Price, 30 to 40 in- 46 incthes 10 sizes.
10d1. or 20 . ics hnst. 9 bus t. 10 Price, 10t.
cents. ree. Price. es. Pri or 20 cents.

1479 cents, cents.

misses' 2152 2152 1857 1857
.4N4 34Q4 Misses' Chemise. Ladies' Corset- T.adies' Spencer Cor-

and Girls' Ages, 3 to C o v e r. 32 tu 41 set - Cover. 32 toi 44
Chemise. Age8, 3 10 16 years. 11 1 ycars. 14 stze . biches rast. 4 stzes. triches rst. 4 ctzes.
BIZL. Price, 7d1. or 15 cents. Prie(-, 7t. or Iicens. Prtce,7ýd.orl5centa. Price, 7d.or15 cents.

.4U36 4636

Ladies' Corset-Cover.
80 to 46 inetes bu't.
12 stzerr. lriee. 10d. or
20 cents.

8701 8701

Ladios' Corset-Cover.
28 tri 40 inches bust.
13 teles. Price. 10d. or
20 cents.

4653

3
1

sses' Corset-Cover
Alzes, it ton 16 yemr.
czes. Puce, 7d. or LI
cents.

Ladies' Corset.Wait.30 to 40 incties in:st.
12 sizee. Prire, ls. or
23 cents.

9841 9841

Taites' French Sur-
plce Corset.Cover. 0
to481tns.bast. losizes.

'ritce, 7d1. or 15 cents.

La- ies' Corset.Cover.
28 to 40 inches bust.
18 sizes. Price, 10d. or
20 cents.

2157 215'7 8612 8612

adiles'Under-Vcst. 30
toi 46 ins. buet. 9 sizes.
Price, 7M. or 15 cents.

Misses' Under-Vest.
Aires, 20 te 10 y0515,
4 Sida Price, 7d. or
15 cents.

M.Nisses' CorsetCover,
with Whoio Front and
Raàcle. (Kurown as the
Baby Wast Corse-
Cover.) Ages. 10 to 16
years, 4 sizes. Price.
5d. orlOcents.

Misses' Cortct-Cover. (To
beMadowitha HlighNeccor
a Round. S~quare or V Necle
snr wth Short Pal or Frill
Steceve, or wthont Siceres.)

1rim 7d. or 15 cents.

Misses' French Corset-
Corer, llrasn Io tho
'%VaitwitShirr-Szringo.
ARes 10 to 6 ears, 7
sizer. Price, 7 . or 15
cents.

Girls'Under-Waist.
Ami 310 12 earo,
o zes. Puce, 7d.

or 15 cen's.

6676

4661 &661 4656 4656 4658 4658
Girls' Under- Ladice' Drawers, ut- Ltdies' Open Draers, Ladiles' Open Drawers.

Walst. Ages. 3 to toned at the Side. 20 to with Yoke. 20to 8G lches Tapped at th' Back. 90t
12 Years' 10 pizes. 16 tiches waslt, 9 sizes. walit. 9 sites. Price, 10d. 36 inchen waist, 9 stus.
Price,5d.orl0cts. Price, 10d. or 20 cents. or 20 cents. Price,1Od. or20 cents.

ký\\\1 S aive
Your

Ordinarily good Silverwaro should last a
lifetirno and hold its original brilliancy
quito as long. It will if yon ose

SILVER

P'OURK
which simply beautlues by imparting great
brilliancy. Its cardinal meorit is, the entire
absence of any element in any «way injuri-
os to precions motals. Its unlike all
others. The life of your Silverware,
therefore, dopends upon yourself. Drag-
gists or grocers sell it.

lin%. post-patd. 15 ce. bn stimpa.
Tri.i quantity for tios aking.

Dais & Lawrenro Co., Ltd., Montreak
Sole Agenta for Canada.

GOLD MEDAL,
Health Exhibition, LONDON.
I"'8enger's Food' has by
its excellence, estab-
lished a reputation
of its own."

RBIVi4sit
MEDICAt.

Balmoral Casite, Scotiand,
25rth September, t896.

"Sirs.-Picase forward to Balmoral Caite one
dozen 216 Tins of Benger's Food for H.M Titi
Empre or RtuRsta. addressed to Miss Coster.
We hav'ieeelved the box ordered from Peterboff.

"Yours truly,
"P. COSTER."

(Pò d ca m isisn o the Russian
Court.)

BUrrs Foic, la sold lin Tns by Chemists. &o.,
evarTwhere

Wholesale of Lcsding Importers, or of
*Evans & Sons, itd., Montreal and Torouto,

iv

Ladic' Pettlcont.Chemise. <SpecinDesirable for We::r vith Loi- Cke
Wse<s. 22 .2 iches bust, 6 sizes.
Price, k01 or2-0 cent@.

117a 1175 1576 1576
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Ladiesl Draw
Extra Wide in
Leg. 20 to 40
ches walet, 11 e
PrIce, 10d. or 2

Ladies' Ope
wlth Pointea
20to36 Inchùsw
Price, 10d. or 20

46I9
Knickerbock-
er 1rawer8
(Huttnned at
the Side). 20
to 3 inchats
walst, 9 sizes.
Price, 10d. or
20 cents.

ers, Ladies' Drawers, witia Yok-e.
the Front and lîut Buck tlui-

in- toned ait lle sides). 120 tu 30
zes. inches w.list, 9 si4cs. Price,
cts. lod. or 20 cents.

4660
1127

n Draawers, ' LadIes' Closed Um.
Frnnt-Ynke. brella Drawer . 20 bIo
aist, 9eizs. 30lnch esw.aisizcs.
centa. Pre.10d. or 20 cents.

4996 4996 1298 1288

Ladies' Open Ladies' Knlcker.
Knickerbocker bocker Drawer8
Drawers. 20 Io (Buttuned at he
30 licbee waist, Sides). 20 to 36 in.
9 slzee. Price, ches naist, 9 sizes.
10d. or :0 cents. Price, 10d. or 20 cis.

1200 7401 7401Misses' anid GIrls' ~ 70
Closed Umbrella
Drawers. Aes.5to 3isses'and GIrls' Drawe
1 years, L. bIzes. Ages, 5 to 10 years, 12 tize
Price, 7d. er 15 cts. Prace, 7d or 15 cn

ra.
's.

: d 5litises' and
' isses' and Girls'Knicker.

. Girls' Dhav- bocker Draw-
cre. Ages,59o erm. A!et, 5 to
1G yecar.-t., 12 1rs.,12sizCe.
-. 55ce, 1 Prc. . or 15

25 d. or]S cents. 1 4cets-5

Lagties' Scpara:e But'e ant
Hip.Pd. One tize. Trice, .3d.
or 5 cents.

Lnc.dlcs' tsair.
Onc,-lze. Price,;
aid. or 5 cen-,.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

Souvenir Range
WITH AERATED OVEN

Aa old adage, pelaaips a little inelegant, but they say none the less truth-
fil, has it that the wav to reaci a man's hart is througli his stomach. It is
true, ait any rate, that the man who ha his daily mcals served to him poorly
cooked wiil soon lose wiat sweetnaess of temaper lae does possess.

The bread in the oven; the roast of beef; the delicious turkey ; the
toothsome pudding, are never spoiled in the cooking if the good wifehas a
Souvenir range installed in the kitchen.

Tlaese things are possible, because the Souvenir is the only range made
with .an aer.ited oven. Our illustration is suggestive of the ad vantage that
come froa this oven. It is just the opposite of an air.tight or old stylo oven,
for the air circulates freely all through it. The impurities that. gather in
cooking food are made to pass out into the exit flues connecting with the
chimnaey, and nne is allowed to escape into the room. In a word, the

rae v n rod s. f h t f 1 i i 4. f- i1. i l
ae e p ce re , no. ou or &4Mur, ar.- orce a rap c rcua-
tion of fresh healited air in exactly the samine naner as we airify our lungs. All
the nntural jices of the food are retained, and only good cooking is possible.

•ARE SOLODBY RELIABLE DEAL.ERS THROUcHOUT.5 OUVen i rs THC DOMINION OF CANADA. . ..
ONE WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

THE GURNEY-TILDEN 00. (umîfsd)
Stove, Range and CNDRaato r Manufacturers • • HANILTON, CANADA 

*F. BA RN ES
296 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.
A Hair Specialist

Ladies. vour future depends on your beauty. The
hair is tho'foundation and glory of woman. To secure
and preserve your hair you must have the proper treat-
ment: Keep the scalp healtiy and strong, free from
Dandrufi', Eezcma and Scurf. Kecp tho pores and
mweat-glands open and froc and tho hair shafts properly
noist. Onr treatment is guaranted to keep tho hair
from gotting wealk, grcy or faded and to strengthon
tlo weakest hair to a strong and heailthy growth.

Send for an outiit, which consists of one Box of
iair Balm and one Bottie of Hair Grower.
Price, $2.00, guarantced.

ir no improveiment, your noncy rerundcd.
. trculars raee on applicatten.

47%
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UJnsettled ThU nsett ed The fact thant Cravenlette
W eatlier. precisey tue saine ii appearan

that it nakes up as well as oti

Cloth fashionable dress goods, that it
light, soft, pliable, cool and entir

odorless, that it inay be used at any tine or for any puirp
that any ordinary dress goods can, coupled -witli the fact th

o it is waterproof, gives it a unique place among te- tiles.

Tis with rai uiispoilable,With mud unoilable-t
FOR SALE AT DRESS GOODS STORES. The Rain-proofDress Goods.

In light and medium veights anud in six colors.

ooo o -ooooooooooo

TUE NOUE MONEY MAKER

HOME WORK
We want the services of a numbe

families to do knitting for us at ho
whole or spare time. We furnish
machine and supply the yarn free, a
pay for the work as sent in.

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10
week made according to time devo
to the work. Write at once.

Name references.
CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO

TORONTO, ONT.
....................................

NOTICE.
j..- Persons inquiring about or sending for goods advertised

magazine will confer a favor by stating, in their correspondence w
advertiser, that thcy saw the advertisement in TEi iELNEAToR.

It is Not True---,
that the nervous troubles, ie heart flutterings, the
palenes. tiredness and weakness of woien nil
young girls arc a neccssary evil any more than that.
hoadaches and constiatiini must lie endurcd. Dr.
Ward's fllo.> and Ncrvc Pils inake weak woincts
strong and inake pale faces rudidv with health. tr.
Ward's Liver P'ills cure hea.ches. btliousness and
constipation. They arc a certainty fi iîedicine.
Dr. w'ard's Illood and Ncrve Pills. 50c per box: or

6 for s.o.
Dr. Wards 1.iver Pills, e5c per bottIc t or 5 for $1.00,

at Druggiste, or sent by mail on receipst of price.

THE DOOTOR VABI COMPAN, Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

Modioal Information Freo on ltcqe t.

]OTHERS!

Qujit pat
Vc wvant every

have our book o
%1_gn',conteaining
eI, qicerest, scar
grotcsque pattc
olidlogcabintosta
zie dlcsignîs. 7t
Edition; beautifu
AIl ,.ent postpaiid
Lactdes'Art Co.
st., B 95. St. LI

CIIAS. F. c utARK. J. CHIITEN,
IRuDENT. Ta

... THE...

Brags1rcet jHeroaRtle a~
Ofice.s In the PrincIp:rl Vties of the Unit

Carada, the European Continent, Aust
and In London, England.

Ti. ItradstretComnpanyis th, idettand.
the stron;:rst orpanization or ita kind-work

MON'T FAIL TO PROCURE cíOauZw moecaoistu
ti expend more money every year for the collRSM~ WIN OL W9 uw insofinformationthan any similar

iî Uhic wotl. Toronto OlUr: arcKininon BI

S n th i n S v T RIOS. C. 1tv îNG, S r
Your Children cor

S nETH wtting SAPLFor Your Children MOTHERSDr.F.F. AM r,BIo
While Cutting Teeth. """°__ _._

It Soothes tIo Child. Softens the Guma. Allays aIl NESS & iiEAD NOISE
alo. CresWind Coll, and Il the DeAt Remdciy for MMy Tubular Cushions he

D'isais. D E CisC fail. Auiscabeip
tber herd. Nopan. ilathibe. F. tesbcox,

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE. ssw York. soie dcpot. Send for book and Prio

R.

SUPERRIJOUSRAIR
lis

tc
eri

faTo dc ic ii Rîîîlî~~illai.kes elile si
15 ca L I tt j i iels au "vymmu lilas, deter»

iiid te fumai a fiai ditroyer of hnir gruwtîl.ce, and our toiuiutiemîcms lîaîîîi trcatnienut wati
îer < il Caicla u.

<s T1
4

ONOGRAM CO. ?07 Pearl St., NEW YORK.

ely
ose Asswrîts Tc

at (Contiuîced.)

roffor polishiig hard.won
flors nav bic piirciuased, or il, fiay bepreparcd l mm
the foilotwiiu mariner: To a poind of cieaui
boPeswa:x n1loiv tirce pintq of tufpent1ine; ci

me,

e Ie %:ix into sinai pueces, place i1. iii a pa*il set
i$ inorler pals of hiot ucater aid ailoiv i to moUt.0 'Jieîi pour it into t1.11 etne tirn vgr
ndblendou.

Tin end on t e floor, tratiiug oie bomard nt a
riilund t f in aeletrie; prowved this

sillthe eutra floor lias s by waicd. Te i
Cver a oeave brnvei vitn aationl, and wi. h i

M ri t se floor muil it is porfctl snimti; or
unscu -olis hin giUi a helvi1Y ed brids- wade

for mhe purpose. A Xed loor reqiirep about
0 the saisie care as a vfo n arid one, but i o lastutIll aulvantago that kL niay bo more q;àickly

r of f (reswaiiiex. Varnis l insi oave time ta dry, but
e ith wixinig tl wor is fpiisedi whpn the

m assunoes oh proper polnli. IL isalt.Thd p ten l iat soute ar et o tne floor ar si-happs untinch more w ar thauoLhor , so

tvier andsnibi mal leng hi i pro ceds

un tise points ta protct the (loor. We thenb polist has oru off in -pots, iL is pr ecssoti orl
ts waris th wax, appl a little with Uh lmaei.
nul to te caro plaes anil then polisl it, thi
ustal wa g. If lhcie iall spcts ar carkflly
atteened to. ta, floor muil ot he likei to r
h a conipet polislii g ofte for tait once or
twice ar yetr.

pocls ca:-Exercise is quito as necessary
to perfect theialtr ,d a fine coplexio as food,

* air andce'iiîes It iig, gmnstc.c'i.
inl t1nis t thinie, skating, fnciig. tenpis ant cycling
. rc forms of excrcise wlich csinot bis re criglily

coaended ote for b wefiiig tce complexion at
gensin calc.th.

terns. UNION< JACZ:-A ta-r wviil thii travei!cr'R ftitl
quitter to qare at l destinioliing writen or printed

f soo »ck- tpoc sitild ise pliced on a trîns. TRo
the pretti. oitperft iniial or rame iosptl bepainte on
r Ilith on the trumk as f extra preccaiiotb.

comedd oabneiin hecopexo a'
r s. e roui- e fu

il Âe t à.icr~:-Tlie qiiotation is als fotlows:
l, unique. "Thy pnarmue a inn pla.i eqinl Ito t d perd

for 0O. wbe ace tlde bt aip ctrcumstanc k 3 Th1e
thepretti. wDow s wita, ls oby; n gee coud no inore"

It is f roni aoisng's " igl a Tlioniglt," a p
h o whic s the qithor owcd bis rputation.

frsu1'. Bt u rm:-ci e qaril W ogner, the gret mis
inca composer. was hey ir 181i ad dicd Fc."

nnn rummry 13, 1883. His musical Prodtuctions bave
longuIj bewi the subjet of great controvers, h r an
ed S regarding him as a musical reformer of original
raa jgenius, and the otier a, extravagant and inin-

tclligib)le.

n n one l AS:-Sardonyx is an orange.brown cor-
aerran- nelian. Pliny says the derivation of the word

etion ani is: the prcfix sard, from Sardis in Asia Minor.ection andi
iniutiuon where tie stone is found, and onr, the nail.
ock.corner because its color resembles that of the skin

sor 'inder the nail.
CosAscr:-Color for the lips usuially consists

Cd of Boa. of cold crcam with more than the ordinary pro.
fREE. portion o wax, to which is added suflicient

ominglon, carmine to mnake it dcep enough in color. If a
vermilion tint is desired, manke a stronig infus-
ion of aikanet instead of utsing red lead, wlich

S CUREo s isnous Tic the alkanet chippings in at
lp whien a bit of thin muislin, and keep them for a week

43=' hl in tho aimond oil that is to ho incorporated
ofs FREE. with wax and spermaceti to mako the crea.
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~JflEe 'j Canada's Greatest
LLULIlU Hair Goods House

aI appy Detw Ytar
to our patrons, and we heartily thank you for
your generous support in the past year, in
which our business has nearly doubled and
we assure you that any order you entrust to
us in the future will receive our prompt and
able attention. In this issue We are showing
a fev of our many new styles. For further
information write for our new catalogue, free.

IT IS TO YOUt INTEREST TO
WVIITE US.

Artistic Cutrure dressed w it, one of
our Natural Wavy Switches.

Ladies' Waves and Iead Coverings to
cover nart or ail of flic licad.

2.50 to $20.00.

'I

Switchco
t:: cvcry visa
andlcngth.

SWITCHES, BANGS, WAVES, *

MIGS, HEAD COVERINGS for LADIES and GENTLEMEN

Pember's Pompador Bang
made on a Comb.

Patent applied for.

Measurement required for
Wig: No. I. Around the

Head. No. 2. From Fore.
hcad to Napo of Ncck.
No. 3. Ear to Ear, over
Crown. No. 4. Templo to
'temple.

Ail Cut Hialr,
ShortStem
Switches.

Gcntlemen's Touptes, from $8 to $50.
When orderlng cut pnper paltern of

bald spot folding the edge
S suntil st nt& the head.

RHEUMATISM CuarcdIW r
Dr. Robbins' Rheumatic Remady

The only internal remedy tiat, is a positive cure for
Iuslar, Inflammatoiy or Chronic Ihcnatism, that
does not destroy tho tissues or ruin the internai
ortns. torc guatnc t cure any cxs cof rhiu
=iemnor refund the rioncy. Six balucs tvill cure

an case, and no pain will bc expcrienced after tharty.
six hours' treatment. Read the following:

7 VoNrmE SiliEt. TORONSTA
1.iAr. Si.-Mw 1re haz snurcrci er ntnld juai n from hcu.

receiv rei an de h o

r 5, Oea hai vno tain a aecr roes.

&4 tofimonial inc:t isme. % vi. NGIIA.
Sent Co any addrcss on rocapt 0f üPcc. $2 00

J. MCINTYRE, DRUGGIST,
1 a r.Lyc. : AND CaLtox SE.. . ToRoNTo. ONT

w. .PEuE
127-129 &- 778

YONGE STREET,
Toronto, Can.

TELEPHONES: 275 & 3553

THE£

WALL PAPER KING :
OF CANADA

C. B. SCANTLEBURY s
Betleville Kingston Winnipeg a

Sanple books of Cho.:e vali Paper for e
IResilences. Chuirches, Offiees, Lodge iooms, a
Plulic lialls, ilotels, Stores and or booklet g
"i ow to l'aper" sent free te any address. g
IWrite a l'osta.

Ni+nuon what prices you expect ta pay; g
Ui rooms ou wish te paper and wrherc you
saw this avertisement.

i 'we puy expecs charges.

3fail Order Depariment at Belleriell, Ont.
Aidress aIl communications there. i

Tioe I b*
SflPUaRITEs-•ARRESTS

TLÎcc va. wesu

TyrQPA'ÇIn 1'U.wmt
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/T. EATON C0I.E $ Canada's Greatest Store $ 190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

JANUARY WHITE GOODS SALE.
An event at this store that needs no introduction to the readers of the DELINEATOR. Ît

is enough to say that this year we are prepared as never before, both as to quality and variety
of goods. As for value-giving, we are deternined to exceed all previous efforts, so as to make
this the most successful sale of its kind we ever attempted. These few items in Ladies' Under-
wear show the trend of prices.

WHITE COTTON CHEMISE.

.lie.AhO.n.e5 \

il. Whit Co*

........ No. 111 White cotton chemise, fancy N 112 White co c
y0 .109 Witecotoncheis, îc o . 10. . White cottas elam ise. caisibrîs 3oeo ou lsceo!te hc 3oke ofsolid tuckîsg and eminr2y.

No. 109. White cotton chemnise, lace on mkrnis n un o s insertion, enibroidery o seck, fine down e c ide of ront.
neck and arms, 12o. centre piece. 25c. amis and centre piece, 50c. finshed with embroidery on neck and

WHITE COTTON SKIRTS.

No 119. White cotton skirts. 3S and 40 No. 120. Whit cntton skirts. 38 and 40 No. 121. White cotton skirts. 3 and 40
nches, wide hem nd cluster tucks, inches, de-p tîunbrella frill, uide hem inches, one cluster tucks, deep frill of No. 124 White cua a rill, 3 ned h

*21 yds wide. 25c. and cluster tucks, 3 yds wide, 55c. emibroidery, 3 yds wide, 73c. wits row ins-rtion and wide embrald.
ery, 3 yds wide, $1.65.

WHITE COTTON DRAWERS.

/11 IM

No. 113. White ctton drawers, 1 cluster No. 114. nhite cotton dwcrs, 25 and No. 115. White cottes drawru , 25 and
tuck. luce cdgizig, Del. 27 In., one cluster tucke, flnishcd sdi]> 27 In.. one cluster tuck, tinishcd with

wide cambric frill, 24c. frill of embroidery, 390.

N.17Costcavers, white cot55
MAIL ORDERS FI LLED PR O M PTLY. 32to 40 Incie. qareesk ins°ed

wth wide and narrow embrokàery •.

T. EATON CO:T.D 190 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
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/T. EATON Co. Canadavg: r'ait

White Goods Sale
Ladies' Wilite Cottonl Gowins. I

No. 101. Whitec cotton gontwo chsers of turkot.
Mother 1fubard style, fr i o sc oia t::ke'o
neck, double frill down front .---......... 23

EATOR.

st Store 5 190 Yonge St., To
Voi, c a jdgo our 'Ihito' Gonds Salo by liese linos ln L
Thoeprso Sores of aLliers cqually as gond. Tîtoso N
te sore slaoul order by mail.

No. 104. White cotton nwns, front of insertion
and tucks, ?imashed with frill of eamtbroic ¶
ery.............................. ...... .78

No. 107. Cnnabric, Empire yoke o' tour ros is er.tion, yoke finiblhed quare. with double ,
frill nf fine wideembroidery............ 

No. 102. White cotton gowns, Mother Hubbard
yole, tucked and insertion front, vide frill of No. 105. White cotton gowns, front of two rows No. 103. Nainsook gowns, fancy yoke of six frills of
camnoaround neck, dowen front and on insertion and wide embroidery fril1 down real Valenciennes lace and tucks, ilntishtd with
sleeves.................................. s48 each side,embroidery on neck........... 

5  lce.................. .e3n frco..... ......... .................

No. 103. White rotton ns ' ht csters f No. 10. White cottn gn ns, front of insertiontucks, Mother Hubbard, fr1 of embrold. and fino tucks, insertion nnd embroidery d
Cry...................................... 5 on aide, square neck oi emabroidery....... e

No. Iu3. Children's gons. khite cottos, Mother
Hubbard, six cluatera tucha, frill ni canîbrin on
neck and slceves, ages 1 to ô years, 3ie .
6 to 12 years.............. ... 44

, 0d~'~ýsi¡'î;~Pm~ly /T. EATON C°-
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

1. fr

ix

ions dnts
aflies' Utidcerwca4r.
Vloýcaut coo o L
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On tis al te et
pages is ilhîtstrated an assortineof l'altterns for

Infants' Garments
which mainy iothers will i
doubt he pleased to nspeot.

The Patterns an lie had fro
Ourselves or front Agents for il
Sale of our (oos. lin orderimi
p.lease specif.s the Nuibers d1
sired.

The Deliniealor l'ublishin.g C
or'rORONTO. LMITTD

33 Rh:.inond St. W., TOruitî

9025 9025
Infants' Cloak. Oîisize.

Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

1732 1732

Infante' Loigcloak, with Circular Infntiie'
Cape ilnd Faunc Coller. Olie size. One size.
Price, l0d. or 20 cents. 20 cents.

Infai.'' Circular Cape or Wrap.
One size. Prire, 10d. or 20 cente.

Infants' Drces, with Pompa. Infants' Christening or Ceremno.
dour Yoke. One size. Price, nia 1obe. (Known as the Marlbo.
7d. or 15 cents. rough Drees.) One alsze. Price, 10d.

or 20 cents.

9558
Ruslan Cloak
Price, 10d. or

1100
tInfants' Wrap.
H'r§ flood. one size.

. Price, 7d. or 15
pe cents.

WILt. DEVIELOP OR re'oUc*
ANY PART OF THE BODY

A i'EcrFcT 'o3i'.EXîoN cEAut.
IEn AsNI i:Esiovrau or

witINKLEa.

DR. JOHN WILSON CIOBBS
ELECTRIC MASSACE ROLLER

l'atented Unitel States. Eng.
Rand, Citnadu, Franco, Cerinan).

" lts work is not coeînned te the
fatol nonie. but Ntl du gzood tOnteV
uart of the bodty tu 'whicli it l

dtcsrŽs. It i8:1 Ver) liretty tiiii.ti,:î tu lhe tullet ta blu. -tictaogoTrado Mark Itegisterod. Tribue.
" Tit lillcati Electrie neulitiller renves ail tfaal blet .

rs .It ior fais te itoral ail tat la xi.n lct.-eCljicnd
Tims.ls-lor:ald.

"The i lectric Reller ls certainly a ilmplo devie, and ls ire.
ductveuf good resuits. I betlevo it It best cf anuy apliances.It s sit anid eirective."-Ilanr lut llubbard Ayer. N.Y. World.

For Mîassago adiO Curative Purposes.
Tieabove titiolsgiven y the U.S. l'aientOtico. An El.-tric ItalleriialltIe tarin îilles. Tlinliîvention ofale'ician

and electriciani known thbrugiout titis countiry aid hurope.
A moust lrfect coineuin beauitlller. Wlil emoIve werinkles
"crow's ret"(prematuerm ge), scI anid ail fiilbleies

.-l'Sirtv. Wh'tenever eIletrity il to b used FrInasaging orcurativo pureposes ith.s ne equaîl. Ne chuarghiug. Wiii last for.ver. Alwaya reui fr tsalci Ai •Asatr Tit os.fornil Slsasea. Fur It ieuiatimii. Sciaia. Neuraluin, Net-ionsad CIrculatery e-iseis.i s eelle. Tit itrofesieonal standing
of thn Inventer îyou are refereS da tho pmblic press for thep ieony rs It rthe approval of this country and

It $4:.1 . ..K By mall. Oral, oflcoe of Cibbs

Infante' Drees, One elze. Price,
7d. or 15 cents.

a8664
Übà 7g9 Infants' Cir.

Infants' Yoke Dress. ulod. te, wil
One sze. Price, 10d. or Price, 7d. or 15.0 centa. cente.

62'87 1017
1848

Infants' Cap. .nfants' Infanits'
Oncesize. 1rice, Cap. One Cap. One5d. or 10 cents. aiec. Price, size. Price,

Gd. or 10 cs. 5J. or I0 cts.

3676
Babies'

Drawere.
Alges, K. to 2
ycars, a sizes.
Price, 5d. or Infants' Shirts. One sîze.

10 centa. Pr]ce, 5d. or 10 cents.

Infants' Wranper. One Infants' TuIfted Wrap.sIze. Price, 7d. or 15 per or liath.Robe. One
cents. size. Price, 7d. or 15

Cents.

SO FIRMLY fixed in wornan's
nature is the love of needle

work.that your litile girl,before
she is in her teens, picks up a
knowledge of sewing. You can
help her in her doll work. and A
she may even be taught a prac-
tical use of the

SINGER
jk SEWING MACHINE

it is so SIMPLE IN ITS OPERATION.
Full set of attachments for fancy

sewing with cach machine without
extra cha c.

Beware ofinfrirgine, R.
i:ilaiions of SINGER
MA CHINES. Lcck ·
for our trade-mark. «
Sold (cash or Instal- t-
ments)onlyfromnour •
own offices. which -
arc in 'cry city.

THE SINGER MANF'G COMPANY.

1 X
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Insomnia Cured.
Unless a person onjoys sounîd and restful sleep, there is

some weakness, which in time is sure to bo foilowed by a
by a well-defined fori of disease. Almost the first benelicial
eifects noticeable froma this treatinent is a feeling of exhilara.
tion and strengtlh noticeable after a souind uight's rest. MIr.
Pritchard, editor of a proninent religious weekly, gives his
experience in tho editorial that follows :

. . . But 1 hold up beforo you the power of tho Elec.
tropoise to put a person qmickly and naturally asleep, and
keep hum asleop until satisfied nature awakes refresled. Ini
my own family, in this one respect alone, it lias beei an
incalculable blessing. In this way the clectropoiso is a pre-
venter of sickness, and prevention is botter than cure."

Now York City.
JOHN W. PRITCHARD,

Editor Christian Nation.

Weak Lungs Healed.
ALEXANDIIA, VA., April 17, 1897.

GETLPMEN:--My wifo commenced using the Electro-
oisEc arly in March. I wrote youî about that time that ste

d chills for thrceo consecuîtive mights, aud shortly after lier
cougli inc-eased and sie got up mîoro phlegni. One niglt
sli lial a iemorthage, simce whilih she lias steadily improved
in etrength. I ana nov convinced that tho lemorriago vas
old blood that hiad collected in lier ling and was thrown off
by the " Poise." She was so weak that after walking two
and a half blocks and back sho lad to go to bed for the balance
of the day. On Suinday last sip sittended cîtrch, and in tho
afternoon wo .,aiked to tie cenetery and back without res8-
îmg. It is a «ood mile each way. This shows hiow she lias
inproved. Yýou are at liberty to use this letter.

Yours truîly, D. McLEAN.

A CANADIAN'S OPINION.
ST. JOHN'S, QuE., CANADA.

I have now used the rocket Electropoise in my family since last August, and cannot speak too highly of its merits. I
fully believe it does all you clai. for it. My daughter, who aas been an in% alid for the past tirce years froni spinal troublo,

artial aralysis and neuralgia, a d had tho best medical advice that St. John's and Montreal could give, lias greatly bene-
ted b the use of this wonderful little instrument; i"e is now able to walk about and cone down stairs alone; she looks

forwar, and vith good resons, too, to a complete restoration to health. I ha' o also tried it on mîyself for muscular rheuni-
atism, and on others for inflamnmatory rheumatism, cr an s in stonaulh, inflamed sur throat, indigestion., and other ordinaryaiments; in ail cases the eLffcts wero so convincing that I cannot speak Loo ighly of its curative pwers. I have recommend
it to a number of n friends, and to my knowledge tey ai l speak highly of its virtues. I consi er it invaluable in a family ifte directions are faithfuliy carried out. Very truly yours, R. C. MONTGOMERY.

Send your own and invalid friend's address for free booklet containing 250 letters from which we have
selected the above. Instruments delivered free of duty. Agents wanted.

ELECTROPOISE CO.,
- ------------------

ROOM 6o1
1122 BROADWAY NEW YORK, U.S.A.

2171
Set of Infants' Long Clohes, en.

sisting of a Dre tlip, P-ticoat, Pin-
nIng-Bianketa 5s%8 andB1Dib. One aize.
Price, l. 3d. or 80 cents.

1786
Set of Infants' Nigbt.Clthg!s. One

size. Price I. 3d. or &) cents.

9827
Set of Infants' Clothes. One alze. 'rice, 13. 3d. or 30 ce-ni"Z"q

9732
Set of Infants' Outdoor Clothes. One elze. Price, le. Sd. or 30 cents.

pleasant Ibome Work
For tlen or Women; day or evcning,
$6 to $12 weekly; no canvassing or exper.lence needed ; plain instructions and work
mailed on ri cation. Address:

MEMORIAL COMPANY, LONDON, ONT.

' Do you value yoiirbaby's haltia O
courso you do. Have

you conisiî'cred that sleeping alone con-
tributes greatly te your own comfort and
baby's health at t lie samne time t Try a

LITTLE BEAUTY HAMMOCK CT,

HAMMocx COT

and yon will have pleasuro and satisfaction
and ill nover oxe ange for any other. If
your dealer has not got it, send for prices
and particulars to

THE CEe. B. MEADOWS
TO21TO WIRE, e130N& BRAsS WOw3 CO.. LIM.TED

117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

i.
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ANSw ERs TO CoRRESPoNIENTS,
(Continued). BOVRIL

897 89" 7417 7417
Infants' Slip or Niglit-

Govwn. One size. Price,7d. or 15 cents.

Infante' Tucked Slip or
Night.Gowin. One size.
Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

402 4-992 71.191 7391
Infantel Slip,%with Body Infat'lSlip or Niht-

and Sleeves in One. Onie Gown one ize. Price,
Size. lrice, 7d. or 15 cts. 7d. or 15 cents.

36772677

1003 003 -3677
Infents' Pinning.Bliank-. Infants' Pinning.Blank-

e und B:and. One size. et and Flaniel Band. One
Price, 7d. or 15 cents. size. Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

Infants' Sack. One
size. Price, 5d. or .10
cents.

1265 1265
Infants' Sack. One

size. Price, 5d. or 10
cents.

1272 1272 858% 8b82
Infants' Empire Sack.

One size. Price, 5d. or 10
cents.

8097 8097
Hnnts'Ilouse-Sack. (To

be Made with Square or
Ibuiding ''ront Corners.)
One size. Price, 5d. or
10 cents.

Infants' louse-Sack.
One size. Prile, 5d. or
10 cents.

8193
Infants' Fancy Bîbe.

One .izc. Price, 3d. or
5 cents.

748 4965 4965
Infante' Bootand Slip.Infa onts' One elze. r. On sie. Price,Price, Md. or 5 cent«. Gd>. or 10 cCib.le

ASTHMA
CURED

-and piermnatently. The Darc Con-
tinent yields from its jungles tho
Wonderful Kola Plant. Nat.ure's
Renedy.

31edical science bas by the discovery of this
wonderful botanical product put a permanent
cure within the reach of all humanity for this
mostdistressing and herctoforeincurableaflic-
tion, and to-day it iii being universally tested
thc world over and proving tho welcoii balm.
Clarke's Kola Coipoind lias proved tic unfail.
ing formula and testimony is written overy
day of the cures itis accompliishing in cases that
wore considered hopeless. IL. D. Pitt of Kant-
loops, B.C., suifl'cred for 35 ycars froma tho great
oppressiveness of asthia. Al the consolation
lie could get from the most skilled physicians
was that he could bo only temporarily relieved,
he would always bo troubled. He took one
bottle of Clarko's Kola Compound and gotgreat
relief. Thrce bottles cured him, and. to use his
own words: "having suffcred as I have for
ycars, I cain appreciate what a blessing ttis
great reiedy must prove to sufferers <from
astlma." .All drug sts sell I. Two dollars
ler bottc: three bot les. %vith cure quaranteod,
or five dollars. GriflIthis & Macpherson Co.,

Solo Canadiai Agents, 121 Church St.. Toronto,
or Vancouver, B.C. 3.

E~I Clarke'e Kola Conu-EV euînd legamteHAY FEVER ctci're.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

Gives strength and fortifies
the system against

COLDS AND
CH I LLS

T
ci.

E TIaI

S667 8667

Mns. D. M. R.:-Try Nadine cream for your
skin. It is iado as follows:

Cocon butter,......------------.... 4 ounmes.
Lanoill, .-.. ----.......-...... ounces.
Glycerine,..... ------....... 4 onuces.
Rosc-water, .......................... ountesl.Ie2.tlour----r---- -- --------- ouînces.Elder.iiower water,..... s........3 ounces.

Mix to a crean, and apply a little on retiring or
on comint in from a walk or rido in the cold
wind. If the noso is oily or shiny, tîso borax
wvater or wasi it with cor neail in place of
soap. if the noso is both red and shiny withoit
being oily, i imay bo batied in tepid water and
cologne, dried by the dabbing process and
gently ainite(d with soine line cream or oil.
A fler a few minutes the creain should be
renoved with a fine rag and some rice powder
or powdered staich rubbed on. A little bi-
carbonate of soda added to the water iii which
the l:uir is washed wli kcep it light.

JEssiE MIcL. :-Wo append a lst of birth.
stoies: J.unLiy, g.irnet; Februarv, ametht st;
March, bloodstono; April, diamond; May,
ueralu; Jute, agate; July. ru by; August,

sardonyx; September, sapphire; October, opal;
Novemaber, topaz; Decenber, turquoise.

JhNNY 3[AY:-You may reinove tho grease
spot fron % unur dress i this way: Tako benzmuo,
gasoline, turpentine or, best of ail, ether and
moisten a largo ring around tho grease ,spot,
gradually working toward the center; vhien
tihis is reaclhed immediately sattirato two pieces
of blotting papor with the spirit, placo ono
beneath and the other on top of the spot and
press with a w'eigit. By tiis neahs the greaso
will b absorbed as soon as dissolved. Caro
must b taken in the use of ether, gasoline or
benzine not to bring it near a flame, as the
vapors of ail thre aro hilghly inflammable.

IL. I.:-Dainty accessories for the library
table or writing desk are silver pencil.hoilders,
pen.wipers. stanp-boxes, paper cutters and
weiglts, blotters, tablets, etc. Appropriate
styles for anniversary invitations cati be seen at
any stationer's. A visiting list boind in red
Russia would be a pretty gift for your friend.
Tliese lists are arranged to record addresses,roception dayq, caIlls made and received, theatre
engagements, etc.

Sold by all Druggists andGrocers
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TELEPHONE 1551 The Oldest, Largest, Cheapest and Most Reliable ESTABLISHED 1868

Hair Goods House in America
The DORENWENDTY 1f Co TORONTO,

OUR WAVY and 'eTRAIGHT

Our Mail Orders during Xmas and New Year's SWITC/IES.

imn air rg e es Gond sxed aur
large ones and taxed Our

abilities to the utmost to fill thein promptly. However,
- ~we are glad to say that not the slightest complaint

can be made by our patrons, but that every order was
faithfuly and speedly filled.

Our Switch Trade isnow an enormousone-
thousands of orders shipped by mail all over Canada
and United States.

Our SWITCHES, BANGS,
NATURAL WAVY FRONTS,
LADIES' AND GENT'S WIGS,
TOUPEES, ETC., ETC.,

havea world-wide reputation. Every article is guar..
anteed to be of quality and workmanship not to be

excelled on the continent.

We are £eaders and take no $¢cond Place in ibe lialr GoAds manufacturing trade.
K ORDER BY MAIL-IT IS PERFECTLY SAFZ .

As this advertisement can only give you a sm'all outline of the large range of goods manufactured by us. If you desire a
fuller outline of the lines manufactured, send for our lllustrated Catalogue. Free to anyaddress.

OUh 3PEN WIG, Our ar/lsn ng,
WateFront. Read the List,-"

SWITCHES, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4,00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00
and up.

WAVY FRONTS, with and without Back Hair, at 82.00, 2.50, 3.00,
4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and uip.

BANGS, curly or wavy, $1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and up.

WIGS, long hair with bang, wave or plain front, $10.00, 12.00, 15.00,
20.00, 25.00, 30.00 and up.

GENT'S WIGS AND TOUPEES, light but durable, 810.00, 15.00,
20.00, 25.00, 30.00 and up.

Nothig to equal theni on the continent, now worn on over 36,000 heads.

OUR GENT'S TOUPEES and WIOS. We PARTED BELLENA SANG.
WHEN ORDERINO SCIid saiple of unir, cut DRPRE ELN AG

froi the roots, and amount per Regis-
S îtered Letter, Post-oflice or Express

Order, and goods will be forwarded by
Sreturni mail or express. Any style

- E not suiting will be exchanged.

ADDRESS

. BesurE otDomnio &F10 O F nD1OO3&, 1i0iiYeO.
Burt.nto 103 & 105 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

tis paper.

0
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STAMMER ERS
Address

AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE
Established 1890.
Prospetus /ree. 2 9 PCMOROKE ST.
CureGCuaranteed. " TORONTO

Open ail Yenr.

CHURCH & BYRNE, Principals.

Tie canacdian Journal of Mtelicine and Surger CH Wt.D' DAY
say ditorially:-" The iedical profession ean have
every conlidenice im the firmn of CII URU11 & BlYtNE."

A pure hard Soap

Last long-lathers freely.
DRESSUTTING 5 cents a cake.

W. SPAULDING,
278 Euclid Ave., TORONTO
Inventr, Manufacturer and Dealer in various

†ind f '.~S , ,urs11< 10
o ystems, Squares an uit- 

ting Machines. Wholesale and Retail.
N. B.-For6c. wa mail stylishJac'<etPat.

tern to dre.smakers.

CLEANING KID GLOVES.
It's not that ladies' kid gloves-good

gloves-wear out quickly; but they do soilwith the wceas. OPur sssetisods1 of cieanissjg
gloves are such as to restore thei to thewarer good as new, witl no objctioenableodar ai .ccd- Isd the cost oni> a trille.

R. PARKER & Co.,
Dyers and Cleaners.

Heao Orece AND Won.
787-791 YONGE ST,, TORONTO
BRAscurs :-59 King St. West. 201 Yonge St.,471 Queen St. west, 1207 Queen St. West,

277 Queen St. Est.Phanc2: eQ37, 340, 2143, 1004, 509s.

A
Waist Line

0 Correspondence
An exact correspondenco of the
waist lino of the corset with
that of the body is absolutely î
ssccessary ta inscira freedons
and comfort.

In long Vaisted corsets worn
by short waisted women there
is no suci correspondence,
therefore, except in the case
of a long waisted wonan, the
long waisted corset is as un.
comnfortable as it is unbe.
coming.

That back, waist, hip, bust
and abdominal contour so ad-.
mirable in a good figure is dsmi -

the perfect fitting French

Pu DuSthe lightest, coolest, most con
fortablo and most fashionable
corset made.

At ail dry goods stores
$.oo to $3o.0o per pair.

ANswEns •ro CORREsPoNDENTs.

(Continiued.)
JUANITA:--A hot-water bag will be fu-and a

great convenience cls ases of illiness. . 0f
course, bottles of ieated water or h: bricks
vrapped in flannels or towels may be ussed

imistead, but the bag is greatly to be preierred
on accouint of its flexibility isd greater cou-
venienca generally. Such an article is admir.
ably adapted to the use of invalid tiavellers.

ADELA:-To clean lamp shades procure au
infants' hair brisi, whsicih is nade- of soft bris-
ties set in a bon back. The brusis smasi.
and for that reason and also because of it,
softness, it is best adapted for cleaning silk and
satin. Lamp shades which have beer used in Isuburban houses and are nerely disýolored
with dust nay be satisfactorily renovated by
a carefuul and gentl scouring or scrusbbing witis

frein dust appiy corn*meal for ligii anas orfuiier's carois for dark, and remnoveal ssi oose
Iowder by gently brushing and tapping or by
means of compressed air, if this is available.
1:''ly specks can generally be picked off withi the
r of a knifa.e

NATIVE:-Good books are aiways acceptable
gifts. If yousr friend ias a philosophical
taste, -send something of that natura. The
book reviews which appear regnlarly in TuEDEL.iNEATOR will guide you as to the newest
publications. Copies of the latest and best
illustrated magazines will ielp to nhile awaythe invalid's weary hours.

Miar&AV: - Arthur Schsopeniauser German
passimaistic philosopher, whose mother wrot
"Gabrielo" and other works, was bern in
Dantzig. Ie was trained to business but turned
to philosophy. His great work, "Th World
as Will and Idea," was translated into Englisli
in 1886.

.fAuRIcE:--Addresses should appear on thevisiting cards of eaci menber of th family. Ifyou use a cad jointly with your lusband, that
card is for the hostess provided she is ontt one
of your husband's cards must be left baside fortha host. A lady does not cali upon a gentle.man. If the host and iostess are at home it is tunnecessary to leave cards. An elaborata re-
ception is preceded by a visit or a call by card
spon ail cquainances to whom th hostess is
itdebed for formai civilities. Having attended 1
tia rcption it s necessary to pay a "party

•siiY ist always best ssot to place ono's-self Cusîder social obligations when ono's means are
imitcd. IIowever, if yotu hava doo so, youîcousld raciprocato by giving a tea or informal re.

ception.

THE AMERICANGorset and Diess Beform Go.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole Mamsufacturers of
JENNSS M=IR and

EQUIPOISE WAIST8
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

um·.- MADE To ORDER.
Se Our Special cyclistw

Waists and Corset&

SPECIAL NOTICE
ADDRESSED TO

BEflOERS 0f ~V~ IEIET
IN

T HE DELINEATOR
IN THIS Notice we wish to Advertise
the Fact that it is our Purpose to Ac-
cept, for Insertion in the Advertising
Columns of THE DELINEATOR, Ad.
vertisements of RELIABLE PARTIES
ONLY. It is our Belief that ail the
Advertisements contained in this
Number of the Magazine are Inserted
in Good Faith and by Responsible
Persons. If, however, Readers of THE
DELINEATOR find that any Adver-
tisementorAdvertisementsherein are
Prepared with a View to Deceive, orare Inserted by Parties whose Prom-
ses are not Fulfilled when applied to,
we shail take It as a Great Favor if
such Readers will Promptly NotifyUs. Honest Advertisers, our Readers
and Ourselves derive advantage from
working in coöperation to Exclude
Everything fron the Advertising Col-
umns of the Publication whIch is in
any way Questionable.. Our Motto for
his Department of THE DELINEA-

rOR is, HONEST ADVERTISING BY
IONEST PEOPLE-that is to say, the
AdverUsing Columns of THE DELIN-
EATOR are intended to be on the same
High Plane, and to Convey Equally
orrect Information, with the other
Devartments of the Magazine.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISNIN 00.
OF TORONTO (LinlIted).
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: WHAT ARE THE PARTICULAR MERITS OF

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen
Which for many years bas placed it in a foremost* Iposition in England and the United States, and

* W M MeMw W M bas brought it into favor so rapidly in Canada?

It may be well to declare explicitly that the sanit< ry clothing, bedding, and other comfort necessaries of Dr. Jaeger's
Systern do not consist of medicated fabrics, but that their sanitary eflicacy is due to special modes of construction and to: properties inherent in the very fib'a of the material, which are, therefore, as durable as the fabric itself.
o The Fundamenta!s of Dr. Joger's Systeme and Theory are:--. Animal Wool Is a material provided by nature for the clothingof an aimal b v u on, trefore, cn be clothed naturliy or properly only in clothing of animal material. 3. Woolen Clothing exerts its beneficla-*influences by viatue f its non.conductivit, t0 laeat and cecctricity, aIs permieability te inoisture, its attraction for air and its repulsion for ivatcr. The: operties of the Dr. Jaeger Woolen Fabries, and their relation to the functions and xhalations of the skin, constitute ic basis of the Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary

o The Distinctivo Feature of D -. Jaeger's Saontiary Woolei System,, are:-1. " Ail wool," " All the year round," for all articles
g oi clothing for men, women and children 2. A highly -porous fabrc. 3. Itejection of al noxious dyes. 4. A cut and make that give special protection te the

* vital organ e.i

emi
e >1.50 $1.50d

o
o
o
o

Q3
$1.50 $1'50IoE~ WARMER (Style II). Camnel har 3

O natural wvool. 75e. te $1.00 pair,

e

l

KNITTED CORSETS. Most comnfortable for
housewear and travelling, aiso for boating, LTBNAEBakve)Sunradgolfling.and cycling. wnewilt 4oOnhs

:, THOR SPENCER RIBBEDTO WAIST. i

doubKNE WARME (Stylerasd II).i Camel haonan

natra woli5.t 10 ar

wite wegt34to4nhs

or short sleeves, knee or ankle lengthà, eacha
and low neck and short sleevesefor evening wear.

UNITED GARMENT-for Mn. To serve as
shirt orundervestand drawversin one. Themnost

comfoheble ecrea fr lg.rl foear, SLIP-N BANDAGE (aviw D Som. Thre

cAMEL HAIR AND WOOL FLEECE SLIPPERS.

"ALBERT." Felt and leather sole. Fancy pat.e. 24 t an ahes

i ternandplain colors. Men's$1.50;g Ladies', $1.30. CE" NE IFancy and plain colors, $1.70.
r sole. Men's, $k2.30 Ladies', 2.15,

an100ckad hr îee

Send for our LL.USTRATED PRICE LIS7, whIch confalns particulars
of cuery necessary for Clothng, dding, etc., for Men,r n

s Ladieo r and Children, made on dA EGER Pridnrinpees.

e We will pay half Express Charges on all 85 Kin St.W st O O T. parce' ,of .n

oo. oe.e.e.eeee.e.eeeee.e...ee....ee.
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Ons this page ia an assortmernt of

Patteis of Aprons
For Girls' and Children's Wear.

The Patterns can be had from either
oursle'es or Agents for tie Sale of

city the Numibers and Ages desired.Our Goods. In ordcring please spe-

The Delineator Publishing Co.
OF TORONTO (Limited),

33 Richmond St.'W., Toronto, Ont.

Girl' Apron. Ages. 8to 12
years, 10 sizes. Price, 7d.
or 15 cents.

Girls' Apro
2 te 9 years,
PrIce, 7d. or 15

Girlâ' Aysron. AgS, 3 to 0 GIrls' Yoke Apron. Ages, 5 tc
yesnré, 7 alis. Prîce, 1à. or 15 12 years, 8 sIzes. Price, 7d. oi
cents. 15 cnta.

n. Ages, Girls' FancyApren. Ages, Girls' Apn. Ages,
8 sizes. 8 te 12 years, 10 sizes. 1 to o years. 10 sizes.
cents. Price,'7d. or 15 conte. Price, 7d. or lb centa.

CO & I~
cc 'w

LIttIe Girls'Apron. Ages,
2 to 10 years, 9 sizes.
Price, 7d. or 15 conte.

-N

Child's Sqnare.
Necked Apron. Ages,
2 te 8 years, 7 sizesl.
Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

Chilld's Apron.
Ages, 1 te 9 years,
9 etzes. Price, 7M.
or 15 cents.

Chid's RondI-Necked
Yoke Apron. Ages,2 to
8year,7 sizes. Frice,7d.
or 15 cents.

PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
• ARE THINGS OF THE PAST.

Di. CAMPBELL'S SAFE AtSENIO COMPLEXION WAFERS,
FOULD'S AUSENIO SOAP and FOULD'S ABtSENALENE
CREAM vro tho most wonderful preparationsln tho world for the
complexIon. They removo Pimples, Freckies, Black-heads, Moth,
Sailownoss, Tan, Redness, Olliness, and ail other facial and bodily
blomishes. Theso preparations brighton and beautify the complexion
as no other remedics on oarth (an. Wafors,. per box, 50o and $1.00;
6 largo boxes, U5.00. Soap, 50c. Croam, 60c. Address mail ordors to
H. B. FOULD, 256 Yongo St., Toronto. Sold by ail Druggists.

Dfrghtful fter athing, a tur
aftor bbaning. A positive Itotici for
Prickly Iat and ai tuillctions rf tthb
Skin. flovoes odorof perspiratton.

CET IENt'.Tho anti
gonuino with a Natonal roputation.

,atftTolctrequtto. A lit-
tIc iier ln pr1ce. but C.
sessona fur lt.

Thonventoest.rtratton boxcuver
isa urante Absoltto Purity.

Approved hy the bledical Profes-
toin And Tratnd Nurses for the use

01 Infants andI Aduitt,
Il furs nt otierPiowders.,whichar

labs te o hartn.
Sold cn.r)-wtrcro or matted for 25

cents. eSarrttOc.>
GERHARD tENNEN CIIEMICAL CO.

Nen srk.N -J.

ANSwEsts To CotREsPoNDENTS.
(Continused.)'

Mns. T. A. A. AND OTHER:-n the direc•
tions for knitting the Klondike purse. with gate
top (TiiE DELINEATOI, October, 1898), the fol-
lowing correction should bo observed: Ninth
round:-K 2, o, k 3, si and b. * k 1, o, k 2, si
and b. Repeat frotm *, borrowitng one stitch as
before. il other respects they are absolutely
correct.

Lizz:-.A carpet-weaver should bo able te
mako pretty rugs from your old curtains; eut
then into inch strips, sew the strips together
and roll into a ball proparatory te sending them
te him.

A. J.:-Sashes are worn quite as much as
ever, and they are extremely fanciftl trimmed
with ruches of ribbon, rufifes of chiffon or lace.

J. W. M.:-The juice of the lemon is very
efficacious in whitening the skin and making it
smooth and soft. Dr. Erasmus Wilson, the
celebrated English authority upon the skin and
the proper treatment of its imperfections, ad-
vises the use of the juice both internally and
externallv. In lis finest whitening lotions cit-
rie acid is 'always an ingrodient, and this is
only a condensed form of lemon juice or the
acid of lemon. It would seem that the lemot
is net only a medicine but a natural cosmetic
as well. Cut in half and rubbed over the hands
and face after washing and before drying,
a lemon rapidly whitens the skin, removes tan
and minor discolorationsand softens and cleenses
the epidermis by removing clogging or extrane.
ous matter.

ALYs:-In purchasing paper for a dwelling,
especially where there arù children ini the fam.
ily, it is an excellent plan to buy an extra roll,
se that in casa of accident thre will be paper
on land te ropair the damage. Very often an
entire room must be repapered for need of a
few pieces for repaira.

J. A. O.:-Raw oysters served in thoir shells
or ispon deep plates should bo accompanied by
salt, pepper, lemon and grated horseradish and
by small slices of buttered and folded brown
bread, or by hot wafers that wore divided ànd
buttered, thon toasted in a quick oven.

HousiEWiE:-TIe candying or crystallization
of syrup, unless the latter is over-saturated with
sugar, may be prevented by adding two or threo
drachms of acetic or citrie acid to each gallon
of syrup. Confectioners add a little cream of
tartar te the sugar te prevent granulation.

xvi

The Choice
of Notepaper I

is is mportant-more important than you may have supposed, for
a lady is often judged by the stationery she uses. One of our
most correct and stylisli unes is

(White and Cream Wove)

Smooth finish, also kid surface; small and large Note; envol-
opes to match. If jour stationer docs Jsot handle otr newvest
goods, write for samplcs.

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., Limited,
Nos. 43, 45, 47, 49 Bay St, TORONTO

lu . . M -
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THE GRAND ALBUM
OF METROPOLITAN FA SHIONS

HE present formi of THE GRAND ALBUM makes it more prac-
tical, and, therefore, more widely useful than ever before. Several
of the Large Plates which have.been a feature of the publication

are discontinued, and a number of Small Plates in Half-Tone, Convenient
in Size and Artistic in Effect, are given with the two or more Large
Plates that are retained for display, purposes. This change was made
at the suggestion of many of our subscribers, and .we are sure it will be
generally appreciated. The Reading Matter in the Descriptive Book is,
as before, in Three Languages-English, Spanish and German-which
makes it truly Cosmopolitan in Character. Of the Plates there are
usually included in each Number:

Ore Large and Ten Smîaller Plates of Ladies' Fashions.
One Large or two or more Simall Plates of Misses', Boys' and Clil-

dren's Faslionis.
Plates Ililustrating the Latest Ideas in Millinery.
A Plate Exhibiting in Classified Form the Newest Styles in Shirt-

Waists, Basques, Skirts or other Fashions, as may be nost
seasonable.

A Plate Representing Styles from Twenty to Thirty Days in Advance
of al our other Issues. This is a very important plate and should be in the
hands of every up-to-date Dressmaker and Dry Goods Merchant.

Subscription Price, 12s. or $2.00.
Single Copy, IS. (By Post, Is. 3d.) or 25 Cents.

Transportation Charges to any address in Great Britain, the United States, Canada,
Newfoundland or Mexico, on THE GRAND ALBUM oF METROPOLITAN FASHIONS, are
prepaid by the Publishers. When thz publication is to be sent on Subscription to any
other country, One Dollar for Extra Postage on the Subscription is charged.

Published by the BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO., Limited,
New York and London.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO.
OF TORONTO, Limited

33 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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elropoitan, fasbions
Is a publication 15%ý• x 16y4 inches in size, and contains from
125 to 15o pages of beautifully printed large Illustrations, repre-
senting the Latest and Reigning Fashions for Ladies', Misses'
and Children's wear, from the simplest swaddling clothes of the
nursery king to the most elaborate costumes of the society belle.

M ETROPOLITAN FASHIONS is published Quarterly, for
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter, with Supplements

for the intervening Months, exhibiting the New Styles which
become fashionable between the issue of Each Volume and its
Successor. The Publication contains descriptions in ENGLISH,
SPANISH, FRENCH and GERMAN, which makes it particu-
larly serviceable for general circulation.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION, including Four Volumes (in
Pamphlet Binding), and the Supplementary Sheets, Trans-
portation Charges Prepaid from New York - - $1.()

PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUME, Over the Counter, - 20c.
PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUME, by post to points in Canada, 25c.

nèeelintator Publishing Company of Coronto,pimÎta
33 Richmond Street West

TORONTO .% e .s ONTARIO

Studies in Modern
++÷ Lace-Making.

PRICE, 50 CENTS or 2s.

A N ELABORATE PAMPHLET bearing this title has
just been issued, and contains Illustrations and

Descriptions of the finest Specimens and Novelties in

the most popular Fancy-Work of the Day-Modern,
Lace, as well as the very latest ideas in Stitches, Braids
Materials, etc., necessary to the work.

Venctian Point and Modern Flemish Laces are the
Very Latest Products of the Lace Maker's Brain,

and are meeting with Immense Succcss.
Tua PAPnLr.T W.ILL PROVE A I'RzEa To EVRY LAcr. LovER

The Delineator Publlshing Co. of Toronto, Limlted,
33 Richmond St. West, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Les Modes
Metropolitaines
C'est le titre d'un Journal ayant comme
dimensions 30 cm. sur 43 cm. et con-
tenant de 125 à 150 pages de Belles
Gravures, très-soignées, représentant les
Modes Nouvelles en Costumes et Vête-
ments, pour Dames, Jeunes Filles, Fil-
lettes et Enfants; depuis la plus simple
Layette jusqu'au Costume de Dame le
plus distingué. Ce Journal parait tous
les Trois Mois, pour

Le Printemps, l'Ete,
l'Automme et l'Hiver,

avec des Suppléments pour les Mois
intermédiaires, contenant les Nouvelles
Modes qui paraissent dans le laps de
temps qui sépare deux numéros du
Journal.

Il contient des Descriptions en An-
glais, Espagnol, Français et Allemand,
qui le rendent propre à une circulation
universelle.

Prix de l'Abonnement, comprenant
Quatre Volumes (broches) et les Feuil-
les Supplementaires. Franco, 1 dollar
ou 6 francs.

Prix de Numero aToronto, 25 cents.
Prix du Numero, par la Poste, pourle Canada, 30 cents.

NERvES AND FooD.-Sir Henry Thomp•
son, writing in the Nineteenth Century,
makes the following remarks upon the
altered diet which has becomo necessary,
owing to the extraordinary changesaffectingman in overy rank of life, and his surrounid-
ings in all parts of the civilized world,which havo taken place during the last sixty
years: '"It is diflicult-perhaps impossible
-for the present generation to realize tho
contrast presented an respect of the demand
now made on man's activity, especially thatof his brain, during, say, the last thirty or
forty years, with that which vas required
by the routine of life as it was in tho
'thirties.' The wear and tear of existence
lias enormously increased, and the demand
for rapid action and intense exertion by thenervous system is certainly tenfold greater
now, to make a moderato estimate, than it
was then. A railway appeared in the first
ycar of tho decado named ; the penny postand the electric telegraph not unti its close;
while the press, both daily and weekly, now
gigantic, was then, by comparison, insignifi-
cant and diminutive. Such changes ave
naturally been the cause of permanent
njury to many w'hoso powers sufficed' for

tho quiet timo, but gave way in largo and
ineresming number under the inevitable
struggle whiclh issues in ' tho survival of the
fittest.' The necessary result of this ex.
tremo demand for brain activity, since that
organ is 'io solo source of energy on which
all the functions of the body., including thatof digestion, depend, is an insufficient sup-
ply for this important process. Under
theso circumstances, nuthing can he more
important than to provido food of a kind
and in a fors which will economiso tho
work of tho stomacli. It must not be
bulky; much of it may be advantageoualy
soluble in form so as to le rapidly and easilyassimilated. I have found nothing wich
fulfils these conditions so completely as the
various concentrated extracts of meat which
are now so extensively used.

THE DELINEATOR.xii
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How to Take Measures for Patterns and Forms.

1- SCALE No. 1.
PROPORTIONATE BUST, WAIST AND HIP

MEASURES FOR LADIES.
3'T. WAiST. hir. wi..1. sur.

3o .. 20 ... .... a 40.. .
1 .21 37 41 ai 5032 . =, ..- 1 1 2.. :p2 .- 55

:CI .......23....... . 39 -1 -- -3 .. .5
:14.!4.4 44........4..
:17 . 5. 4 1. 1..5043... .. ....... 5I :44.....14...17...543 ....... 5 ........ 4 4 .35.........56

:17........ ......44 4 .. . .37:... ... 59
Ms .....1-18 4i!ý 48 ........ 38 ........00M

For the Patten 0f o T.sAdy's Blasque or any arnent reqtui'iing that a RJs.çt Measuireli Itaken, <r for <s l ,t's Ieest Fosrm or Ful v.Form :-Pit the Tape.Sleaare around the Body,ovrin the Dress, close t<ider the Arms, drawiig It closely-Xo'T Too TIGnT.

For the Plcttern of ai Lady's Skirt or alny Gurmcnt retusiringq thagt e Ioin.t or HipMensur<e li tikeun:-When he iLady Is fairly proportlonate, tle 'aist 3carure wili eiflice for aSkirt, Petticoat. etc.: to take this. pass the T>ie-i.easure about the Valst, ovxn the Ires@. Whben She is largeabout the Ilps li proportiou to lier Walit, order the Pattern by Waiet and Hip 3easire; to take the BIpterr, pass <lie Tape.Measiure casily aroind the Hipe, about six Inches llow the walt. ScaleKNo.1
shows Plroportionale lJust, Waist anel HIip Measuresjor Ladies.

.For the PZatlterne of a Lady's Sler:-Put the iensure around the
3itiscular Part of lie Upper Arn, about an dinc SCA N .
lelow the lower part of the arm-bole, draning R
the tape closely-NoT TOO TIOIIT. AGES. ANO

' Int Orderingç Patternis, or Forns for BUST AND WAIST
. a Miss or a XAtte Girl It Is usuail o order MEASURES

by theAge; but wlien ShL ls extra large ormall 0F MISSES. GIRLS
for lier age, in<ead of ordering by Age, order AND CHILDREN.
Waist Costums, Coa:s, etc.. by SBst Meneure, AaL »VCL WASVP.ant Skirtu, Petticoais, etc.. by Wlaist 31easure or . . 17 18
by Length of Skirt beliow' the Belt: but give tlieAce also, takiiig the 3easures the ane as for 0
Lad ies. Scale No.2 shows p'roportionaie 4 ge.,and Bust and Wiaist Measures Qf.Visses, Girls ' .....and Children.

.For the Pattern of a Royas Coat orrest:-In ordering. Coat or Vest Pattern for a 1) ... . .
• lor, i Is uîsuial to order by tle Agee: but when a 1
Boy is extra large or small for his Age, order by
the Brcast Nlensure instead of tie Ace, but give . 456<lie Age also. In mensuring, put the Mensure
.round the Body, tiEo the jcket, close under

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SC L NondaigI 18YNTTu IU. 1 ....1 .... 2.

.For thc Potcre of <a liomis <0er-
SCALE No. 3. ct:-ln orclcring an Ovcrcoat Pattcrn for a

Boy itlv sitaul lo order by tlie Arc, but wbcn a
PROPORTIONATE «07 la cxtra large or mil for hie A g, order by

AGES, AND Breaht Measnrc inste3d of theAge. but cive lia
BPEAST AND Ace nlso. In mmnsirinr, put tli Mensure aroinl

WAiST MEASURES the Brenet, ovEiî tle garunt tlî coat la10 bc
OF BOYS. worti over.

aca.5n1u. wai.. Fo;* fisc.PotIrr» of a I;oy
5
Isro<sser.,:18-In orleii* roiFero Pattero for allay it fil

.- .15 «ilaI0 onler lle Arce. but %viien the IJoy la....11 extra large or .ial. for 1ae. oril.r .. y..l, ... ..... ,.... .....5. .::.37 Waîat 3lemsure luistrailt lic Arc. bîî< cive the
........ 5.. *c %L so ln :<îeisirlng, put...2rt1........24 .. 27

8 ..... ... %0........ 28t h CI,0'l leI SIeS I le VIE,(T1

il..... * un«-<ig il, éCIeY...',ni 700 TIOirr. Scale Xo. 3....... ::::234 sio.rx î<leriotae g and )Jreast and..... 45 <lii ireafu', of lcioîesa lcsas,îrw
....... . i81....... I For the P t-eri of a Iroa Comnt

114.3 . By it .s ua to or d'est:-Prt byl Mcaiîrc ron bthe a
Bret Mere intele. clof <id the giea, drb.ut v

....le îg It e1oeCSY-NOT T00 TI0<17.
l'ar flic lites eA of a Ineasui nerro pt-eMesure arounid

thue llreas<, ovF the ralment he cont Is th lic m toorn oer.
'or lise PIlera of a Xos F. treatters :--Pnt the 3saure serd th

Boady, ovEit t0 lrouees at tc usvalst, drwrg Il eAsely-o r he te y.
F~'or tihe Plln3 0f a .as l or solo Srhirt :-For <ho Sie o theýeek,

nuensare <ho exact sl.e .where hie eklW.tcal tirches c, and g1iv eue lhch-
faile exact eize b à4 asnc., eciet a lrng mtrel S nche. F r t e

1reni, put the Nienure arody the t ua, ovnt t tlie west. 1, ilte jacket or
<on:. eloee iunder tlie anus, drtwlng I -oly-oT TouTi Scalu ordrlng a

OY'. SIrt thattern, gPvo tho gT also.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHINO 00. 0F TORONTO

RATES FOR PACKAGES OF PATTERNS.
On orders for Vackages of 'atterns the folloning Di<ounis ivll

be allowcd, but the Entire Amount nut be ordlered ai one time:
On Recclpt of $3.00 we will allow a selection to the value of $4.00 ln Paltes.

" " $5.00 " " " " " $7.00 "
il ".$10,00 Il " " . " $15.00 " n

(Limited), 33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.



" THE DELINEATOR.

THF D LIN AOR
Is the Largest, Most Representative.and Thoroughly Up-to-Date

of Ali the Wornen's Magazines Published.

HE Colored Plates of Fashions and Millinery recently introduced are of immense
value to all interested in fashionable and correct dress. In the other numerous
illustrations shown al the prevailing Styles are accurately pictured, and the

earliest reliable information is given in regard to these incoming Fashions, Miilinery and
Materials. Lovers of Fancy Work will find a larger variety of novel designs than in many
periodicals devoted solely to that purpose. In general reading there is a wide range of topics
touching on nearly everything of interest to women: Cookery, the Care of Children, Household

Duties and Appointments. Beauty and
POSTAGE.-THE DELINEATOR, when sent on Sub- Hygiene, Etiquette, Education, Employ-

scription from the London Office of the Butterick Publishing
Co., Linited, is postpaid to any Address. No charge for Post- ments and Professions, Handicrafts and
age is made to Subscribers and Parties ordering Single Copies, Occupations, Entertainnients, etc., etc.,
residingin the United States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico.

EXTRA POSTAGE.-75 Cents for extra postage must
be paid on every Subscription ordered for other Countries than distinguished novelist.
those above mentioned. There is a large staff of well-known
'When a Subscription is ordered for THE DELINEATOR to writers, and among the special contribu-

be sent to any of the following Countries, the Magazine will be
forwarded from the London Office of the Butterick Publishing tors are:
Co., Limited, unless we are requested to send it from the New Edith A. Thomas Mary Iartwell Catherwood
York Office: Isabel lipgood Alice Ayneli
Algeria, Andman Isand, Ann , Arabia, scens snds AstliaAustria-Ilu -an- Azurcs IsadsBasttulatiçl, îîcî:.analan:î,i.egs Agnes RpleAni H.WhroAfrca, litii Isîca o, l iitish Ccnlral Aftica, liritisi aesirA ni h roic tish ss, Iuaar um, Ce lo Carohs Islas, Helen Cliete Prince Alice Morse EarleCong-ol'e Sta Coraica, CpuDnar.Duitch Y-ut ladies, Egypt Crsia.edFane orenyByoe lands land, Finnd. France, French Congo, C-arn1, Ger' C
East Aftric, Germany, Gibraltar, Gold Coast Colony. Great Britain GreeceMsiea r a, load, Icdla a, Irelaad, Il Java o aroraWe nial n Iga ' eroa , Selan ,or a te nd

o malta, Malcc Penamg, Evelyn Iunter Nordhoff Ellen Olney KirkWclkley and Sinigaporo (Straitaa Settlemenats). Morooco, Natal. NetDrlandst Viola Allen Julia Magruderc Caledonia, New nca, New lebds Suyee Etiqee E Ee mw pcalaloNorwty, Oran;e reïa State, Perala Philippine lands, Portugal, Queensland, Emma Haywood Francis LyndeIouani Rusi cacupation Sia,, SicilE. Sinrrt Leonet
Sbcicty Islands, Solounon Islands, South Australa; Spahi, St. liclca, Sumiatra, Octave Thanet Lady JeuneSwcdca. Switzcrlawd, Syria, Tatiti, Tangier, Tatwhoniaa Tranasal, Tripoeo,Tunis, Tarlcey, Victoria. Western Au. ta Zanzbar, Zululand. Dr. Grace Pcckharn 1lurray

BRILLIANT ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST ARE COU-
i TINUALLY BEINO MADE.

Prwce of Single Coptsh, s15 Cents Each o

tor are

SubscrHpteon Price, Aice a ear.

The Deineator Publishung Co. of Toronto Limite
33 RICRAMOND STRENT WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
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PUBLISHED BY Fanyorthesoworksantot bc obtaneti fron
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. eo'rOrer.wIttitls. ti 3nd"11BOO SA DS(LIMITED) ubat deiitii attient forwarded to You.

vvvvvvvv THE PERFECT ART .0F CANNING AND PRE.7v w vwvwvv SERVING: Containimig fuil instructions regard.
> Metropolitan 'Ing al'' .arnialades, dellits, Preserves, Cana.>~~ 11hi (meuitdmti. Corn, Piens, lleanq, Tomaitoes,Pam~~~~~~~~1 Asetp.^r"'gus- etc.), VicklinCasi, elhsec•SPamphlet 'É_~rj.q t, en4 FANCY DRILLS FOR CVN G ETERTN

Series. 4 MENTS: Directons and Illustrations for lieS arrangement and Production of Twelve New Fancy1 C Drill. tiitable forSclool, Church, Club and Socety
Il 15 CENTS il îEîtetoaiiiet.

p C 4 USES OF CREPE AND TISSUE PAPERS: Desigins> per e.op3. 4 atd Diagrans for 31akit:g laper Flowertantd Fanteykanmaa nid Article..
THE CORRECT ART OF CANDY-MAKING:Filled with instructions for French atd Doiiestic Candy.31aking, and ivliedlito Dellaritments. whilch itelude Creai Candies. Bontbots. ýNut .ind FruitCandies, Pastes, Dropt, etc., etc.

SMOCKING. FANCY STITCHES AND CROSS-STITCH AND DARNED NETDESIGNS: A Patiiplilet which iicludes ail the Varieties of Needlework iten.tiented. One of its iost important subjects is that of Fimnshing Seatit Ends,P'ockets, P'ockît-Laps, C.dlars, Cuite, etc.
DAINTY DESSERTS: Drections for Lie î,rep.aratiuna of latities ada>ted tothe palate of the eptîcure or the laborer. with numiberless rtcipesfor Puthdings,Sauces, Piles, Creamts, Cutards, etc.. etc.
EXTRACTS AND BEVERAGES: ViTe Pret.aration of Sirups, RlefreslungBeverages, Cologites, I'erluies and Various Toilet Accessories.
MOTHER AND BABE: Coifort atd Care otf .lotter nuit nabe, and full infor-ia, it concernig the Proper Care of Infants and the preparation of theirWariobets.
MOTHERS. SONS AND DAUGHTERS: A New Pamipiiet î.î whicht the VartousSubjects Treated are : Mlother and Soit. 3otier anri Daughter. Six importantD.ys in a Woman's Life The Study of Children and Their Ways.
NURSING AND NOURISHMENT FOR INVALIDS: Explicit Insttuctionsandvalîtable Advice regarding the Best .\lethods and Nccessary Adjuncts in theSick Rocîi.
TABLEAUX, CHARADES AND CONUNDRUMS: Charades in ail varietiesand Tableaux are Freely Described and Discussed. The DeIpartmient devotedto Conuidruins is Overflowistg with 'it aditi Ilerrimeint.CHILD LIFE. Discusses Influences oit 'renata Lfe; I:athiî, Clothing andFood for Infants: Weaning adti Feediig Children Aflter the First Year:Diàeascs of linfanuts, etc.
DOGS, CATS AND OTHER PETS: A Vaitable Pamphlet concermtnîg the Careof Ilousehold and Other Pets.
BIRDS AND BIRD-KEEPII<G: Illustratid with Cage Birds, Cages anti lodernAtppli.uces for Cages; accompamei by instructions for the Care. Food, lanî.ageient, i'reclini, and Treatiment of Sonsters and Other Feathered Pets.HEALTH: HOW TO BE WELL AND LIVE LONG: The Special 3Mission oftitis Pamphlet is fully indicated h" itssub-title.
WOMEN'S CLUBS AND SOCIETIES: A new Pamphlet containing a llistory.f te eneral iFederation of Clubs, and lustructions for Organizing a ClubBEES AND BEE-KEEPING: Treats of Details ntecessary t successful Ice-Keepiig, uletlerconducted by the Amateu:r or Advacet-d Apiarit.
WEDDINGS AND WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES: Contains the Ialtest Infor.uation concertîng the EIquette of Weddutgs. and dcscrbes alI thie Anniver.arien.
A MANUAL OF LAWN-TENNIS: Contains a llistory of Tenînie, the Rulesand Details cicerniiing the Development of Play, Descriptions of the Court,etc.
BURNT-WORK: Its details can be applied to various Useful and Decorativeiurposcs. front Portraits to Furniture. front Dainty Toilet Articles to Panels.

RECITATIONS AND HOW TO RECITE : Conists
o.f a large collection of famtous and favorite Itecita.Metro elin 4 tions, atid nludes snime .Noeies in tle way tif> . p t 4 I'cems and tonologues sure to miet with general

< appreval.
4 SOCJAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS: DeSeries < scribes Entertamnmts that are Noel, Original,> 4 Amusing and Instructive, includin A% L.iterary4 Char.de Part.i A Witch Part., A Ghost Hall, Aà- 25CENTS 4 llollcwe'en Gernan, A Novel Card Party. etc.

l % 4 DAY ENTERTAINMENTS AND OTHERFUNC.la Per 5.0py c TIONS: Descriptive of various Dav aud Otiier lI--
aa a a tertainntIs, such as Teas, Lunchieons, Fltes, Diii.

ners, etc.
ART AND ECCLESIASTICAL EMBROIDERY : Treats of Stoles. Altar I.inenîAltar Frotitals, Chasuble, Maniple and Ainice, The Cople, Pulpit, Desk andLectern lIanginigs. Decorations for Churcht Festivals. etc., etc.PLEASANT PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN : It is filled witli Ganes, Instruc-tions for Games and Making To*s. MIaking a Sienagerie. etc., etc.PRETTY PURSUITS FOR CHILREN li a New and Generotusly Illustrated

bPamhlet intended Io Amuse and Instruet Little Children.
THE D NG.ROOM AND ITS APPOINTMENTS: le issuted in the interestsof The Home, and is of value to Wives and Daughters iho by their Individualcare and efforts are home-niakers.
PARLOR PLANTS AND WINDOW GARDENING: The Amateur Florist willfInd ial about Necessary Temperatures, Suitable Rooms, Extermination ofInsect Posta etc.
EMPLOYMEhltS AND PROFESSIONS FOR WOMEN: Tiis Pamphlet Is acollection of Essays and Advice Upon and Conccrning Vocations for Women,written by those u the sex Prominent In the Occupations mentionetd.HOW HEALTH PROMOTES BEAUTY: The relation of Hecalth to Beauty laExhaustivelv set forth in this PaimpÏîhlet.WOMEN'S COLLEGES AND COLLEGE LIFE IN AMERICA AND GREATBRITAIN: Prominent Women's and Co.Educational Colleges and Univer-Asties are described by their Graduates anti full Information concerning theCirricultum. Expenses. Courses. etc.
ARTIBTIC ALPHABETS FOR MARRING AND ENGROSSING: Tiis Pamph.let includes Fancy Letters of various asis; the Fasionable Script IitalAlphabet In several sizes, with Cross Stitci and ilead.Work Alphabets, etc.THE HOME is an attrartive Pamphlet contaitnîtg caperenecd aavice upon theselec'ion of a Itesidence. Sanitation, Itenovation, Furnishing, Upholstery.Table Service. Carving. etc.
VENETIAN IRON WORK: This lilustratetd Manual will be cf value to every oneintreuted In Venetian Iron Vork.

MODERN LIFE IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA: Descriptive of Social Lifein
Aierican Ciiiei. Towns and Villa;s, in Lndon ntl Englisih Provincial Cities
and in Conuty Ilouses.

DRAWING AND PAINTING: List of Chapter IIead-vsvv ~eVOVvvq intgs P'enuci Draweintg- Tracing andt Trransofer Papera
4 -Sketltin::-Water Colors-Oil Colors, etc., etc.evMetropolitan 4 TATTING AND NE.TTING: Titis Pamphlet contains
> thte twovarieties of Fancy Work znaned in the title,

> Art Serles < tatt is the oni' reliable work comttbining the two
4 ever issued. Especial effort ias becnu imtade todpro.

-< vile Elenuentary Instuction for the benefit of the> 50 CENTS < beginner, and at the satite ti:ne offer the skilfut
4 ioiker Desrnais of Elaborate Construet on.

per Copy. < THE ARTS OF WOOD.CARVING AND PYROGRA-
4 PHY OR POKER WORK: Tie Largest lainia of

the Kiid Ever Prepared for Publiration, contain.
i.g Illustrations for Fiat Carving, Intaglio or SunkCarev:ng im the itoilnl antd Chip Carving, and also nearly Four Ilundred En.&:raitgs of Moder, aisee, Rococo, Itca:le, Germtan, Norwegian,!itetislî. taulîrin Desiguts. etc.

TBE ART OFCROCHETING. A)hatndsotuely Illustrated and uery valtiable Book
of Instructions upon the Fascinating Occupation of Crocheting: a Guide tothe Beginner and aTreasure of Nei Ideas teo the Expert in Crochet-Work.

FANCY AND PRACTICAL CROCHET-WORK: (ADvANcED SeTn:.s: A N.,UP.To.>xr 'PAaPIETroc CRoectiEr.WoRK. Tnis Pamphlet is illed wvilh NewDesgtns as follns: Eigings and insertions - Squares, Ilexagonus, ilosette,stars, etc., for Scarfs, Tidiues, Counterpanes, Ciushions, etc. - Doileys, Centre.Piecees, Mats. etc. - Articles of Use and Ornameit-Prett tyArticles for _Misset'aut Children's Use-Dollys Daitin-Bead and mould Crochet.
TEE ART OF MODERN LACE-MAXING, AscIeNT AND MoDERN MErioDs: ANewv Edition 0.f this Ilandsomne Vork has just been publishled. It gives cent-

plete Instructions for MNakiig Battenburg, Iloniton, t'oint, Iussiai, Princesand Ducheese Laces, with Designs for the samne, atd a Varicty of Stitches, atdNutimerous Illustrations of the Ilraids.
STUDIES IN MODERN LACE-MAXING: A Handsomely Finished Pantph etcontainmg Ilundrteds of Iliustrations of the Newest Designs in Modern Lacesand The Latest Braide, Cords, Buttons, Rings and Ornanents used in MakingNlntern Lare Aio a Large Collection of Lace Stitches %ith Charts, Direc.

tiots. etc., for the l'roper Development of lthe Work. A Special Feature Is
te P'resentatic of the New Veietian l'oint and Modern Fleinish Designs.

TEE ART OF DRAWN WORK, ST.nDARD AND iuD.RN;E MEioDs : The Finest
andl. Mont iteliable Book upoi Drawn-Work ever Issued. The Complete Art.fromt t le Drawing of the Fabric Threads to the Most Intricate Knotting of
ite Strands anid vorking Threads. Illustrations of Every step of the Worknssist he Worker in Developing the Design.

MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL, Tair:it Csrsuts AN CosruaEs: An Ent-larged and Revised Edition of this I'opular Work, containing betweent Twoanud Three Ilundred Illustrations of Ilietorical. Legendary, Traditioial,
Siakespearean, National and Original Costuines, w%*ith Descriptions of ti":.î,especially im refercnce to Colors and Fabrics.

THE ART OF KNITTING: The omly Book devoted wholly te Knittsig everisettd, and introducingr ail the rudiments of the work, froui the Casting.on ofStitches to the Commencement and Developnent of P'lain and Intricateliesigns. Eath of its aluinst nuiberless 1llus:rations of Garentts, Fancyaid lintieleiold Articles, Etigitngs, Insertions, etc., is fully and correctly
explaiuted.

FANCY AND PRACTICAL HNITTING: A Scie and Very Fully Illustrated
P'aupltîet of Mloderi Designs in Kitting.

THE ART OF GARMENT CUTTING. FITTING AND MAKING: Thisliook cotitains Instnictions for Gara.ent Making at Iome, to be found in no'ther work on the subject. Thsti are purl original wiith us, andl the lran.tical result of Slaiy Experimients Conducted wità the lntcttion of Offeriigour Patrons the Hest Instructionson the subject ever formuulated.
TUE PATTERN COOK-BOOK: This is a complete,p7W " w ¶ praicttcai and mehable vork on the Cuinary Science;

Metropolitan 4 embracing the Chemistry of Food:. the FurnishingScir of the Htchen ; howe to cioose good Food; a choice
> Book Se * C e°tion of standard Itecipes; Proper Food for the

CrM Stck. etc.la 4 THE DELSARTE SYSTEM OF PHYSICAL CUL.> $1.00 < TURE: The ,est Comnprehîensivo Work on the
4 Suiltct eier issued. Its Excellence is Guaranteed> Per Copy• 4 iy the Nane of the Author. Mrs. Eleanor Georgen.

a a BEAUTY, ITS ATTAINMENT AND PRESERVA-
TION: The most completo and reiable work everoffered to Those Vte Desire to Be Ileautiful in Mind, 3anner, Feature andForm.

HINDERGARTEN PAPERS: In these papers the author makes a compreien.sive review of the whole iindergarten systen. There are chapters on Christ-nias weork, the Honte Kindergarten, training and training schools, the pre.paration of topics, Literature and inaterials used, etc., etc
GOOD ANNERS: This book explains the most approved methods of deot.ment In 'olite Society. It is a comprehensive work, replete with valuable

suggestions for the euidance, not only t voung people, but of persons ofmaturer age, concernmg the nicer points of Ètiquette.
SOCIAL LIFE: This book sets forth In the forn of a friendly correspondence,thoso points cf practical Etiquette regarding which ths novice in politesoclety desires to be fulv ly nstructed. It also contains an Appendix of

Approved Styles of Invitaions andi Replies.
HOME-MAKING AND HOUSEKEEPING: A hand.book of Iluschold Affairafor guidance in ail tho inatters a knowledgo of which constitutes te goodhousekeeper.
NEEDLE-CRAFT, ARTISTIC AND PRACTICAL: This Is a practical Book

upon. Needlework, in which the fascinating Art la clearly and carefullydesenbed andillustrated. It contains hundreds of beautiful engraings.
NEEDLE AND BRUS, USEFUL AND DECORATIVE: This is a novel andenttertaining work on Home Decoration. It includes Fancy-Work andDecorative Painting so amply illustrated and carefully describ-d that thieleast experienced amateur catnnot fail to comprethend and follow the instruc.tions given.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. F TORONTO, Limited, 33 Richmond Sts Wmst, TORONTO
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Ladies' New Shirt Waists.
PATTERNS SHOWN ARE REDUCED ONE-HALF.

For the nonths of January andxFebruary, 1899, we offer
this new shirt waist in the stylish striped patterns as shown in
the accomxpanying cuts. This waist is made of fast color Ameri-
can percales, with the new rounded corner standing collar,
double-stitched yoke, bound arnholes and front but-
toned with pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 42 inches. Our e50Special Price .................... .............

In ordering, send bust measure and number of the pattern
preferred. It is advisable to nmake a second choice.

Pattern No. 1-Black and
white.

Pattern No. 2-Black and white,
pink and white, blue and
white.

Pattern No. 3-Black and white,
pink and white, blue and
white.

Pattern No. 4-Black and
white.

Pattern No. 7-Blue and
white.

Pattern No. 8-Black and
white.

Pattern No. 9-Blue and
white.

Pattern No. 5-Blue and
white.

Pattern No. 6-Black and white, Pattern No. 10'-Pink and white, navy
blue and white, pink and w.hite. and white, light blue and white.

MAIL ORDERS -
FILLED PROMPTLY.

T. EATON C°;MITED .
190 Yonge Street, TORONTO, CAN.
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COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

important Announcemont
DURING JANUARY, 1899

Our ENTIRE STOCK will be offered at

DISCOUNTS
o. J RANGING 

FROM

FWa10Tk5O PER CNTjJ
Particulars will be advertised daily in the Montreal Star, Witness,

and Hera/d, and full information mailed to those at a distance on
application.

SPECIAL NOTCE
Extensive Additions and Alterations to our premises

make more room an imperative necessity.

UNPARALLELED DISCOUNTS WILL BE GIVEN

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.


